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.00C NEW YEAR TO ONE AND ALL.

READ LORD STRATHCONA'S NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE TO THE WEST, Page 29.
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"IWant Blue Ribbon Tect

Mention the name when you buy Tea. Otherwise t'here is a chance
that you mày flot get- Blue Ribboi, which isi guranteed superior to other
Tma If you arepjot fully satisfied with it you merely have to return the
packet to your grocer and we, authori*ze him to refund your money at
Once,-

ANewYar sMesge
fromn

The Great 'West Lifeý
The Directors of The Great-West Lire announce to ail Policy-
holders, present and future, and to ail existing beneficiaries-

Tliat henceorwardail settiementa under mstalment Policies
wil. in addition to the interest rate of 31 % guaranîeed. utiare
inithe surplus iner«euaninga of-the Company.

Thus, among certain beneficiaries this year

One expecting $1,000 will receive $1,044.45
A.nother expecting .50 ci " 53.05

ccc 250 "Id 275.80
dci50 di55.15
ici50 ci'56.Z

ddi 250 Id " .293.70
1,000 " " 1,162.45

250 " " 299.70
250 Id Id 305.40
250 " i" 307.15

(In determining th ~upus, the number of instalments stili to be paid is taken
" .into consideration)

flicse who wiseIy tutu to Life Insurance for thse eventual care of dependents
or of ther own declin y 3 as ny in titis way secure thse addccl benefit of
odeanemd profitable administation of their hancis by a Comnpany eujoying
exoepional autcestm-earning facalities. For further information address

The Great-West Life Assurance Company,
Head Office - Winnipeg, Man.

Applications for 1913 over $27,000,000.

Mamin$c i%£4 Iliatuu
FRON FACTORY TO HOME"

17 WESTERN BRANCH STORES

A Mason & Risch Piano does not only f ulfil the
function of a high-grade instrument, but is an
object of artistie adorinent as well. Itis j ust
the kind of a Piano you would expect one of the
oldest and foremost factories in the world to build.,

Write us for Bookiet Today

MASON & RISCH LIMITED

A GREAT SPECIFIC FOR WEAK IWÉeN
AUl men suffering from Varicocele, Wealtening Drains, 'Nervous Debiltty

Depresso, -î a, Neurathenia; Bladder Weakness, and ail forms
Se..nl Weàkness or Premature Decine of the Vital Powers, etc., should test

the unique Restorative properties of

YARICOLIUM EILIXIR,
the great Scientific Specific for these alments. Varicolium will cure you quickly; kt will curs
you coinpetely; i wil cure you permanentiy. You do flot have to wait for nonths. but ex.
perrence improireinent in a few days. Vleakening drains gradually cease: the relaxed veins return te, their Donna
healthy state. a restoration of the whole Nervous Systein takes place. a return of the Vital Powers with MûI capticity
and itness is assurel. S ýni 5 cents in stampi for Adrice Form, and Boolet on- Creative Vital Force." whic h
explains fulv ail about Variconi an Elixir. ht is a work of special unerest to men on Seminal Wedness. Vaxicocele.
Loss of Enerzy. Kidney Diseae. Biadder Wceakness. GI-e,.Discharges. Irnary Troubles. Debility. anid Preinature

flecne of the Vital Por trs. (Read Bookiet for cases cured sî,niar to yours) ADVICILE F.

Address: BUCHANAIN & GO., e aliats, Toni Rd.. Armley, Leeds, Englad

When writing advezisers please menmention The Western Home Monthly.
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Palnless
Dntistry

The Ideal J>ctal Office

»]&OlT 01r

$2 DE¶j-ITRY $1
I vaut you to kaow vhy Pafn-

leus D.ntlstry isai l important
feature, and vhy I eau do your
Dentlstry WIthout Pain. 1 use
care in doing your vork. My
offSini equipped with the latent

and improved electrie appliance
to lessen the, degree of pain. Ail

work in specializcd in every de-

partment. 1 arn se sure of giving

you perfect vork that 1 amn villing

at any tirne to replace any or al

parts that are not satisfactoryp
without out to you.

IlWhalebone Speial Offer
There are many persons ln Cat-

ada vho have not had the oppor-~

tuuity te get eue of my celebrated

Whaiebone Plates, aud 1 have de-

cided to make a $25,00 set of

Whalebone Teeth for $10.00. They

vwiii stick in any rnouth, no matter

how hard it is to fit. This in

vhat yen can expeet for $10.00-

the best set of teeth that will

stick to your mouth--never fal

when yen laugh, bite corn off the

cob, do not make a noise when you

est, snd look natural an your ovu.

cr.Wam aiEleWmok

Requires skill and experience,
and as donc by the ordinary

dentist is tedjous, pain fui and

often unsatisfacterY. as donc by

the specialists it ib painiess, quick-

ly doue and always satisfactory.-

Mgake a-rngement for your
R.R. Ticket.

ÂASK yOUR EEIGHBOI

Testimeflils On file from nearly
every prof essienaland busiess
man inthe ctY.

Dr. Rblonl
]matai Speclilsi

Over DirkU

cor. Portage and Smnith St.

INMI]PEG

Offic Hous.30 aam., 8 pm.

I

TIRE WESTERN HOME, MONTHLY8. 8

Dy the HoMe pabablur Co., McDeruM tamà Arthur Sts., WInndpO. Canada.

TU eSuUCflTtImamtIbo ile .tem RaHme Xamtble 18 1 I& e0It ir,.. 71.11 fS, 2 10 any udrlf ln

C&ni o I.luh ale.àalamub.cripdUBprie 1- fonigu o-uhI a 51.39 ler ai lb.Oheity or Winnlpe

,Or,, .inh'UulIe4 iafL21a er.
USM W<C ci «l'remua AM uy lasmalle wtb nhr lu edbma7 le.. S,=ouse csdollarornmmu l w*Oul

b. T5 tnd&=:y"Ieg '4 l. us lata!,orIl faclqalpa!'or . wd. a fly t~amount whenlit

PueSl u I C. Ibis w a lu sdpddclut b ea e à&reS uh te mmlex ee t ml perte ora e c e . p pe un fl1 7 iia

the moey ta jm turit anotber yer.
CRAMO 011 AnoaR8L-tib»b~Iwmtg 1,FbadirvuSm "uêlmut stat .r forau e..olaM »wv adOmus

AU comîniumg Is eUte» b p t&dm lac e rueitv" byIneune 1,1r té1 he Ml. 0h f Is t COII5n=lth.

wu retx ou a.aw w lte amur. m Fou eexalyImmea laprl aIslbl

AChat with -OurReaders
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The Westernmflomre Monathly

IT , ~with iks geat army of readers, the hoeed'favoritetertreit is read by oune memrber of -the hÔuseold

" eramodier. ha contents are ducuused 'ithehofmly

càkItc .hdemIs extcnsvdly -widi 1every departmet of the

weIl-egulted hame-i combled as an auahoity md a"M

for maudis mfter ts publicatiohi.Na<himgduttsi contain

escapes maic. It as anactwely. durablyend ccmeniedy

d7iousands of Westézn boesm àLas become the maketplace

h. readi»g i. gexlraiy careluiand theouglih, and in the repoée-

fi haurs when thée imd n in -anu ipressiomable and receptive

m.o&d jtis mot read -inhurriedd games, mc, iii feveridi

haste and with divided attnioan md then egted <c> the

waste basket or th hunace. Home circulatim in reç"imve,

and -mudt continue tu, conimad firut conideratiohi rom th

advertiser who is looking for tangble and lasting rests. 'I
4

in our circulation ili enable us te kg
our subscriptiol, rate withiu the reg
Of ail. one dollar willi ring itto yd
friend for a year. Sec that yourfrii
joins the army of our subscriberi.--

i

I

I
I
I
i
i
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Monthlv

"The Western Home Monthiy,,elghty-
four pages of four couan each, and
a coiorcd cover cornes tça ué foz Wi-
nipeg, CAnada, and la a literary' revel-
atioàl'. Ilow a place of the size and
population 'of W inipeg upportii _Wch
a periodicai, is past, solving.y' gess*
work; but it doos,. for the. ont laý
iu itstenith year of publicatio nan con-

tains a hi h brade of po 1 li ilvrè,
well liluaslrted r .E

"The Novcnzber number cqntaiuFfm àpy

good contributions by leading virîte?î;
besides, tliere are a dozen good original
departments *ail iuteusely interesting
and a great ealth of beautiful illug-
trations."

Neyer in thé history of the Western
Home Monthly have- such rich rewards
been offered for obtainiug newsulbsorip-
tions. In the, past ve have aiways,

(Continucd on P9ge 2)
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publishers make bol to furtht ask the
co-operation of its readers to not 0111Y
make it Canada's greatest magazine' but
the leading. magazine of the Continent
AIL - Vhngviare -possible -t-he 4A.,ta

West and with the âastaflce of it

readers there eau hardly be .a uit tc
the homes tnat the Monthly Maiy reaci

during the next decade. ThousfldS tOi

us that th> flnd the-Monthly helpful
and deligbtiul, and wé ask them 'tC
commence the New Year by passlng ou
the good news and. pttilg mon-kni
senibers intereated: A constant lncrem

The year 1913 bas now passed Into
hstory. It han been a god year for
us because you have given the- Western

oreMotly- the most friendly wel-
come-because you have reeognlzed ÏtïL
success and took a personal pride in its
advancement. W. hope that you viii,
begin the New Year by sending the
magazine to your friends. We vaut
thein ail on our lot of ''onstant read-
ers," and we eau promise that neither
you nor -they viii be disarpointed in
what the twelve issues of t!-le New Year
will offer.

we feel thankfui for ail the good things

it bas brought us-for your cordial

recognition of our effort to make the

Western Home Monthiy helpful to yon,

for your quick respouse to every ques-

tion asked or probicrn offered, for.your

Jettera of encouragemenlt and praiSe.

You have been good friends* t6 us. lu

19,14 xnay your number double and, your

friendliness inerease! A HapÈy New_

'Year to yoii al!

The Western Home Montbly closes.

with this mninh the 14th year of îts

existence. Frorn a vcry amall volume

àt bas increased te its present gooflly

proportions of 80 pages aund ovçr. Its

constant aim has been to prove helpful
and interesting to its reýaders and the

fact that îtt s now a. velcome monthly
tisitor to over 40,000 homes shows that

ibc aim has not been misscd. A widc

range of interests is trcated iu cvery

issue, arranged se as te prove of pleas-

ure and profit to every member of the

bousehold.
The success of tbe-Monthly was x-ade

possible by the devotion and recoin-

mendation of its subseribers which fact

the pubiisbers grateflly acknowledge,
Believiflg that the Monthly 18 the best

magazine vialue in thc Dominion, thE

nonna

Premature

Eq»d

)nthly.

offiS in Cam&



TheWeteflHome Mn ly iiupg
January,1914.

1? OOS WE THElIR SUCCESS TO-

.es Roal Household 'Fl'o"ur
liat%_,why the Ogilvie m!Mlng. capacity has to be increased tipme after time by enlargement of

old mille and construction of new plant&.

I~mm" m ogil«el's Oats
The meut palatable and

nutritious of ail break-
fast foda

'.~E OILVIIE. FLOUR MWLLS CO,, LIMITED
I**CDE',HAT WINNIPEG FO RTWILLIAM IOTRA

-td

10imtinuecl from Page 1)
'eau j An 'Maibisregard but thivf

w hae su-wead ont-
~Iv *Sir qr"r. iey proud of

.~r pr~p~iflf> uréy no other publi-
atioJ~(n 4 Cau approach us i
lau te~Iet. dmeof these premiums

~Ilf~'~to àa Cdvertsed in this issue
hIIW p;rtleu1asuaof others may be ob-

Siadfro m' ua. J speud a few Min-
e&s ihftueiingyour *friende to, aubecribe

and ire believe that you wl amr
,thau satiafied.wàhyour trestment.

s psire- does nt permit us to eulogize
Wnlyidually each , particular premium
but we- really jnust ssy somethiug about
our combination tea and dinuer set.
Just turu to the illustration and wlien
you have admired it, note the extremely
easy, conditions under which it cau be
obtaiaed. Since -the offer was first ad-
vertised iu our -November issue, we bave
received. orderff every day and a very
large percentage of subseribers bave
beerk kind enough te write and express
tlbeir 'appreiation, and astonialiment at
tuie gÙf t. There ie no time like the pres-
eut -for starting to obtain those seven
subscriptions.

A agazine ofUhe importance, of the
.~ n- Home Moathly doeg not con-

freits popularity exélusively to the
'enùtry of 'itK\ origin. The Western

HQm Mwthl isa bousehold word
froZ»r-te Atlantic to the Pacifie but it

.aise enoyea.,a large meaeure of pOpU-
'larity in other -countries-particularlY
li iGreat Britain and the United States.

SResd,_ what a& promineat fore iga pub.
U]« bing bouse lbas to say about us, the
ezu.erpt appears elsewhere in this is-

su.Mucli as we are proud. of our
-ppularity abroad, -we aspire te fur-
Veer honors at home aud are ever striv-
ing to cope with the wants *of and be
of assistance to the Western Canadian.
We ail know of the oid adage, "A
p--'plet bas- ne bonor in bik§ own coun-
try," but- we believe we are the excep-
tion to ,the rule, and judging by preseut
iiidicatinns, our readers are weil satis-
fied witb our efforts and tbamrfoes ngt

appear -te be any ]likuhihood ef -our ha-
ing to give way to ululationsg.

Romance and Rectitude

1oance, like pleaure, ianet te ha
gaïud y eekiug; its essence is that

tis a by-product of the pursuit of
other aime. Gp ont te seek for pleasure
with ne ether objeet, and yen wil fiud
au aebiug weariness, if not a barvest of
bitter memeries. Seeking but the tbings
of trne aud seuse, yen wil l ind the
scriptural promise reversed with woeful
cffect: "Knock and it shall net be
opened te yen; seek sud ye, shail not
fiad." But set yourself a definite aim
in life, sometbing that isnet being donc
by yôur feliows but that you bel jeve
sheuld ha doue, sud strive with ail the
power ef yonr seul te do that thing. It
may be that yen wiil net win success, it
may be that yen wiil net find pleasure as
your fellow-meu count pleasure, but 1
eau promise yen that yen will fiud the-
truc Romance. Fer example, if yen
were a Member ef Parliament (wbich I
hope yen are net) the path te Romance
miglît scem te yen te lay among the
intrigues'sud jobberies of political life,
in the schemiug and cbicanery, the place-
hunting and infiueuce-seeking which are
sometimes associated with a parliament-
arian's career. But that is the well-
charted path of -wrougdoiug whese
every stage bas been travelled aud
mapped out ov'er aud over again.
Romance will net ineet yen on that
road, depend upon it; it is tee well
frequented. But if N choose the riglit-
baud way, the path of rectitude, yeur
jouruey may be 'short, -surprisingly
short sud solitary, but it will be reo-
mautic. You eau neyer know wbat will
happen-if yen steer your boat out te
meet the angry sea; yen eau be pretty
certain wbat will ensue if yen let ber
drif t.

Similarly, if you. bave a bestting
temptation, it is not at ail romantic te
give way te it. Thiat is the easy wvay,
the well-woru greeve of oid habit, a nd
menotoneus, as are- ail greeves. But
te couquer that temptation, te get- eut
of the .crooked rut of evii habits on the
straiglit path of rectitudIe. til.t is an, ad-
venture in itself. Yen uvilieed tedevise

all kinds. of expedients and experi-
mets; you will have thriils of hopes aud
fears and splendid successee that your
old routine of vice could neyer give yen.
Moreover-though this is an advantage
that hardly enters into our present
consideratio-you will be on -the path
that leada to enduring 1f e. Drifting iu
matters of moràlity can lead only to
Bipwreck; steering may lead to the de-
sired haven. "To be in Heaven" it lias
becu said, 'lis to steer; to be in Hell is
to drift." And the true Romance, with
ail the other verities of if e, finds its
cousummation iu the celestial, not in the
infernal, regions.

Pinnacles and Spires

Decorations of character aud cenduct
are desirable, if net absolutely necessary,
in order te make our way lu the world
witli seme degree of bappiness aud suc-
cess, sud-with helpfuluess for otiiers.
Tliey are indications snd proofs of the
working of character, principle and
motive goiug ou lu the bouse of life.
The lieuse rnay be either large or small,
of great or limited mental capacity, of
ivide or of uarrew epportunities, of much
or of little intellectual culture, of goed
social position, or ouly eue of humble
cireumstances; but every bouse sbould
be adorned with decoratieus which please
the eye, wikapproval and admiration,
and suggest profitàble and ennebliug
theuglits.

Thle best oruameuts are of the
pinnacle aud spire order, always pointixîg
upwardsaud heavenwards, net made of
fragile inateriai, like the wreatlis and
the garlandsansd pinnacles of a bride-
cake, but of substantial stuif, as durable
as the bouse of life itself.

The brusque and cretcbety man
despises decorations; the world ni, -st
take lîim as it fiinds hini, and it finds
Iiim an unmitigated bore; it tries te
avoid Min, but lie lias a way of turniiig
up M~ien least expeeted.

The vain and selfish womiau sometimes
carries adoruiincits of thic bridecake
description, asud lier looks and words of

seeming kindness, sympathy and love
are only efforts to minis4ter to lier vanity
and self.seeking. Such speciolis kind-
nesa soon meits away and disappears.
And seme high-principled people show
deficiency in decoration. They carry f ew
or no ornaments to recemmend their
principles. Their ways of appreaching
and dealing with their fellew men are,
f rigid, soulleas, or objectionable in some
other form. They take a superficial
view of things and of men, and thon
solemniy pronounce opinions, wlîich
cellapse, like mere air-bladders, with the
prick of a pin of wisdom.

Consideration for others, especilly
those weaker than ourseives; an agree-
able demeanour; mercy towards the
erriug; outspoken, genuine sympathy,
so grateful to the wounded heart; the
grace and cbarm of a real lady or
gentleman; patience and loug-suffering
towards the ignorant and faulty;,
humility of the truc ring, wbich be-
tokens greatness of soui-thesý are somne
of the pinnacles and spires Which make
a bouse of life a House Beautiful, and
help our fellow men and women in their
toilsome jeurney towards heaven, and
Goa.

madame Liii Iebmann, at the Q;avoy
Hotel.in New York, %ya8 visitcd by a
magazine representative who wanted one
of the ever-interesting articles on "How to
Learn te Sing." She gave the interviewer
a long and interesting talk in hier pretty,
brOken Grman-after earnestly attempt-
ing to persuade bier that an article on bierfavorite anti-vivisection cause woulld be far
more to the point.

The interviewer wrote the article and
took it once more to Madame Lehmann
who carefully examined it and suggested
Seme corrections. A second time the
manuscript was returned to her, so that it
might have not the slightest error. Next
day, upon inquiry, it was found that
Madamre Lehmnn had le't the copy in the
hotel office. It bore several carjul addi-
tions and corrections, and a note was
enclosed. The note said:

"The whole article is nonsense. No one
can learu to àng."1
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The Year 1913

In reviewing the events of tht ear è n
nmight be 'expected to begin by refernng to
matters of -world wide nterest. Human
nature is suéb, however, th4t it unduly
magnifies the importance of the personai and
the local.- The hili in every neigbborhood is
greater than. the distant mountain. The
appointment of a village councillor is a more
notable event than the choiqe of a leader for
the nation.

Tc people of Western Canada there has
ýeen not'hing of greater interest- than the'
harvesting Of the girpr. Nor bas the inter-
est been con - --e4 to 'ueWest, for people in
ail parts of the Dominion, and in ail parts
of the Empire, as well as citizens of -the
United States, have been as observant of our
conditions as if they were on the ground.
Our prosperity is now a matter of concern
to ail the nations, since we art coming to be
known as the grain groWers for the world.
It is no small venture, this of planting
millions of acres,, of waiting in hope and
patience duri.ng -the long summer *months,
now yearnin g for rain now wishing for
wind; at one time fearful of hail and at
another time fearful of frost. Even when
at last the -harvest bas been gathered, there
ire the long anxious days until the threshing
is completed and the grain safely trýns-
ported to its destination. This- year there
is much reason for thankfulness. No ireat
calamity bas befallen us at, any stage. Sb
bountiful bas the hatvest been that the lead-
ing financial journal of the 'Motherland
frankly avows it to be the outstanding
marvel of the year. It was indeed a great
harvest notwitbstanding the fact that the
price received was lower than it should have
been, and though much of the *money re-
ceived neyer went into genetal &iculation,
but belped to pay-th 'e banks and implement
dealers wbat was due on old accounts. The
general efect bas been to create i n the West
a feeling of security and optimism, and in
the Empire a spiritof confidence that the
prairie provinces are well able to supply the
Lworld with bread.

It would be strange, if along with the
song of rejoicing there was pot also to be
beard a littie of the deep undertone of comn-
plaint that is growin.g louder and louder in
ail the towns and chies of the continent.
Indeed, as people usually have more to say
about their hardships than their blessings,
it is flot wonderful that there should be more
time spent in complaining of the increased
cost of living than in rejoicing ov er the fact
that of ail lands we have reason to be most
thankfuil. There is indeed good reason for
feeling uneasy over the increase in the cost
of living. It would not be so grievous if the
increase in earning power were growing in
the samne proportion. ]But sucli is not the
case in any part of the' continent. It costs
from one-third to one-haîf more fo live than
it did five years ago; the wage increase bas
not, on the average, increased, much more
than ten per cent. Among the controllable
causes operating to advance the price of
commodities are the existing hig-h tariff and
freight rates, the formation of mergers and
combines, the imperfect system of distribu-
tion according to which so0 many middlemen
intervene between consumer and producer.
It is 'nio dùubt itrue that people are more
luxurious than 'formerly. They are not con-
tent, even, to'buy oatmneal i bulk, but mpust
pay twic e the price for it when wrapped in
dainty packages. It is time that a thorougli
investigation *was made of ail the facts in
this matter. Why should a settier near

Ginili cut a cord of wood and baul it to the
boat for a dollar, and a 'citizen -of Winnipeg
pay four dollars and a hlaf for the sanie wood
when delivered at bis borne? Why' sbould
tons of fru it be thrown ipito the.Okanagan
lakes., wben peaclies were bringing a dollar
and a quarter a crate in Manitoba?. Wby
sbould thé price of chicken -be froni twenty-
thr ee to twenty-eiglit cents in Nortb Winnf-
peg, and only -fifteen cents ?h villages a flew
miles away? Wby sbould flour manufac-
tured at our doors cost'more to us than to
people in Great Britain? It does seeni tbat

-the 'problem cof -the coningyear la -tovgetat--
the facts with regard to cost of production

*and consumption, so that a remedy auay, be
found 'for the conditions under which we
suifer. Tht sUiffering is so wiîde spread that
a thorough- investigation is al the *More
necessary.

In matteis polificai, the year, 1913- has
bee~ comparatively quiet for ail Canadians.'T h ave been so interested -lu the

proIlems of the Motberland that 1they have
for tht time Ïbeing. almost forgotten tbeir
owu. Nor is it- any wonder that interest
should be centred in Ulster 4nd.Dublip., The
most terrible calàinity that, eau befa Il any
nation is civil -ýrar, and'civil war in Great
Britain just now woulà be a double calarnity.
It is when tbe lions quarrel among tbem-
s4lves that tht jackals thrive., There are
xnany hungryr jackals waiting now. Càtn-
adians baye a finm conviction that differ-

-ences in-this matter will be aicably ad-
justed, èven if ail parties have to yield sorne-

*thing either for the time or, for ail time. It
is not for us to1 regret struggles of this
nature. The road to progress is beset with
mnany obstacles. Without struggle tbere is
no developrnent. B rit.ain will conle out of
this struggle, a stronger and a greater nation;
for she will take one stcp imore in tliat long
mardi h Ee fbas been making towairds
religious and politiical freedoni.

.Quitje as interesting to Canadians, thougli
the interest' is of. a different -kin.d, is the
tempest in Mexico. -It is not Mexico that
interests us, not Huerta nor'bis political
opponents. It is President Wilson, who is
attemptiig to bning order out of disorder,
government out 'of misgovernment. That
lie will succeed in bis own tme -and bis own
way may be taken for granted. He bas as
yet failcd in no great task, and lie will not
fail in this. Taking it al in ail, the event of
1913 lias been tic entry of President Wilson
into world politics. It is not professional
politicians who always do the most or act
inost wisely in the actual administration of
aif airs.

The New Year
Lt is impossible for anyone to say wiat

will be, 1't is quite. possible for hi to give
bis opinion 'as to whatougit to be. If tie
people of Western Canada had ticir way,
here are some of the changes tliey would
make.

They would sec more settiers- on tie land,
and perhaps fewer in the towns. They would
'sce more English-speaking people, and a
smaller proportion of the foreign-born. They
would sec -every child of sciool age able to
read, speak and write tic language of the
country.

Conditions in the rural districts would be
improved.. There would be better schools,
better homes, better roads, better means of
transportation.

Conditions in the towns would alter.
There would bc lowcr prices for the neces-

sitiesof life. There would be m'ore1 attentjin'-
paid to oommunitýy we4fi.Výice ,4 .cRiime
would be less commom . ktemp.'c a*d
with. it the saloon wouId Paust*.Tê
would b. no ýpovery eas.thim -woiutd
be some approach to equality ' in the dis-,
tribution of weilth.
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One of tht moa'st serios~
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standing of the communitm ic s de
public spirit

Amng théreasons tha oo p- l
farm aretbthpe: A -desWére t t p à*
mnual labor, a desire for ooeis*,o
ship, a feéeling. tha t ithe I Z
.,Pportunityk fr advàneèniedt
front routiire. .iE ii feit t]Kite4h
educational facilitig,~IV
less rnonotonly. 0f course î'th .,où
fanm ofteu pictures the citytie1gr
rosy. There is a darker êtt 18 ne
known ta those who -live, in tht en'fièc
Yet there is mucli- truth inluthé t c'O'~th»
that life on thé farm 'la lonesome .'i ït
tintesliard. S..-.-

Fortunatelyi t lnet impossible,ë ë
conditions. Wih ufew pittures, .otiwýw~
chosen bocks-' ai'o~ Rapb a, f
visiting ueigbbors,the Westemr é--
say with Goldsmtith- "'Every- moraing 'awi kai
us to a repetitton- of toi, 'butlevn4
repaid it witl'ifàtaity.- Truc jyp1Nt
front within, and does'not &depend u o ex
ternal conditions. There l i 0 * eqiii -4*

thàt in the coiuntry :homüe, when arelationship exists a9mong the mçmrberS b
the famuly, and wien tié ambition ta *tne
money ddes not dwarf every- gengrous -h
stinct. "Back to the Land'-not on-ly
-because the land is tic source of wealtb, but
al5o becaus 'e in spite of inconiveniences, the'
rural -home is în place wien life unfolds
most fully'and natural ly., Lt is wiere a man

hga chancq, to breMate pure air, look at the
ptârs, and ipeak with- God.
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T~~ap~ningof the Waters'

Written for The. Western Home Monthly by Cleo, Donvau

l lHENKathleen Glennifg closed ed-ot coals ithe grate. 1 vowed 'ho
W ti.dor of the camp school, and. would give it to 4~o other, hICa-

VWHteppe into the mosa carpeted net describe thât revulsion of fedliuio i

woods, hier face became iighted as with saw him a jeiiy lIsh, a fashion plate,

a great jey. who badl made a study, of the grts and
The electrifying pulsation of spring cotirtesies, and inherited a fortune;

was in the air. Youth, and th4t in- «Ornld h.e go out empty-handed and
effibie "something' termed "love. sent conquer? Hadl lie that force that would
the blood coursing through her veine, venture on a migbty undertaking in the
with gladdeuing emotion. Ail the world face of ail difficulties? Had hie that w1 1.
seemed in perfect rythmn; even the pilles.rwer that wins in the great game of
secmed to icnd a swecter fragrance than ife? No, ne; he was void of these
ever before. qualiticas.

Her favorite pupil, the engifleer'5 son,I remember when 1 put ont my band,
came running te hier. '-Oh, teacher, 'Good-bye, Chesley, hcrcafter our patîts
papa says that breaking of the dam wiil lie in different directions,' the jialenes
kecp us here two months longer. What cf bis face, the trembling cf his lips, tle
makes yen look se giad? De yen hike pathos in bis voice, showed that I had

ý,tiis kind of life I Papa says what affected hini eneugh by rny actions te
lie likes about it is the ebangetii. ad- bring seme--littie strength out cf the~
venture, and the game!' weakness'of bis nature. Hfe drew me to

The. girl laughed as lier pupil drelled bum and said, 'Kathleen, stay.' 'No,
out bis chidish information. She took Chesley, we must part. I could enly ad-
bis chubby band and led hi.te bis mire that strength cf cliaracter, that in.
motbcr's door. She wished te b. alone tenise brain per, that wins eut in the
with the respiendent charma of Nature face cf ail difficulties. The mnuof my
ah h er loln thoughts. choice muet have atrength of character..
('She wound ber wsy smong loge, rocks Yen are weak. (Jood-bye. Yes, for old
and streas until she came te whcre a time&5 sake, I wil write to yeu occasion.

reat bushy bemiock sheitered a rock iily."'
Just i sight cf the dam, then scated. Her reverie was broken by a crashing
herseif witb ber own thougbts for cern in the under-brush and approaching
panions. footsteps.

In reverie she traversed the past. "Kind of whispering te yourseif, Miss
"«Oh if enly seme geulius wouid invent Gienningi" said a deep veice.

a sweet nectar cf oblivien fer unbappy, ï9Semetbing to that effect," latngled
cruel parts of past life; or it may be the girl, as sbe arose, whilst a great
that tbe laws cf Nature intended that wsve ef happiness flitted across bier face.
we sbeuld use the past as a web in "Mr. Gordon, yen look & t tough-
whlcb te weave tbe future, yen had been taking the bistorical rid3i

"Cerne te think of it, it is quite pos. of Young Liochinvar;>' and she Iooked in
sibie te weave in brigbt, colore; yes, rapturous admiration at the maguîficer.t
brilliant designs, which,, if woven into physique cf tbe man before bier, tl,.e
brigbtness' would have had ne effeet keen eycs cf steel-gray, with just a
whatever. 1 eau .see now; it reaily re- -i*ge ef hazei in their dcpths, the quick,
quired that dark web te give the proper forceful movement, tbe face with aIl its
cfet; but when I look back and think eontrolling power. She ueticcd bis rougli
of Chesicy Raudoipb, I wender: Did I sëtrge suit and bigli rubber boots were
really love bim, or did I love the man bespattered with mud.
I thought b.e was? I really bqlieve it _________________
was the latter.

"My fancy pictures bim now a perfect WIle Won
fashion plate, a manner bordering unto
affectation. Oh, that perfect ensemble! Husband Finally Convinced.
It jars on my nerves even now to tlink
of it. I wonder what I ever saw iu him? Some people are wise enougli te try

'Irnust admit that, te a certain extent., new foods and beverages anj, then g-uer-
1 enjoycd the envy I excited arnong my ous enough te give othere flic benefit of
girl friends in those days; but even iu their experience A wife writes:
those halcyon days I used te wish a few "No slave i chains, it scemed te me,
drops of tain would faîl on hirn, or just was more belpiese than I, a coff'e
a wrinkle would corne in bis clothes, or captive. Yet there were innumerable
a splash ef mud on his shoes. BLIt ne warnings- waking. frorn a troublcd
such thing eould possibly happen; hie sieep with a feeling of suffocation, at
was tee careful of biniself. times dizzy and eut ef breath, atta'ks

"HeTw wel I remember the rnorning ef palpitation of the heart that fright-
father died, wbeu we laid him beside tened me. c

mether, aued wbien I came back te the (Tes la juat as injurious as ceffee bc-
liouse, te hear -,,he lawyers pronounce cMuse it contains caffeine, the sarne drug
failure. found in ceffee.)

"Wbere were my friends! I could "'At last, my nervous system wa s 80
scarcely blame tbem, thougli, for turu- disarranged that my 'physician ordcred
iug frorn failure. It is repellent in its 'ne more ceffee.' 1 capitulated.
nature, despondent iu its moed; whule "IDetermined te give Postum a fair
succesle ineffably attractive. There is trial, 1 prepared it acerîlEncte d»:rec-
a sort of an illusory diarmi about it oee tiens on the pkg., obtaining a (lark
lias net the pow'er te resist. 1, tee, was boniqi ihri, npne iao
ready te fersake failure at the slertest sirnilar te coffee.. Mlien -cream sand
notice and turn te, the ,aii-abserbing sugar were added, it was net only good
attractions of1 success if it ever bnp- but delicieus.
pened te journey my wvay. "Neting its beneflçial effeets in me the

"How weil I remember that dark rest of the family a(Ioptcd lt-aIl except
Noveniber day when I. opened the deor ny busband, who would flot admit that
for Chesley! A great eddy cf serè (coffee hurt hiim. Several weeks elapsed
leaves b1ewv up te the steps; and when during which 1 drank Posturn twe or
I boked at him bis heart looked te me three times a day, wbien, te my surprise,

as dead and sere as the leaves. Yet I rny husband said; I have decidecl te
1 lnew and feit that whatever love bie drink Postnm. Ynur improvement lese
possesscd for any burnan being outeide
of lîinself, I possessed it. apparent-yotX have sieh :fine clr-

Sthat I propose te give credit wlîere credt
"For thi. first tinie since 1 had known is due.' And new we are ceffee-slaves

him there was senîcthing cendescending, no longer."
arrogant and coolin his nner tlia Naie given by Canadien Postum Ce.,
sent corne indescribable feeling surging Windsor, Ont. Read "«The Rend te Wel-.
through my veine; and I vowed 1 woffldVle"i ks
try every artifice linrny power te keep Potm ewcrsluwofm:
Lis lîeart from straying frin nie uintil Psu o oe ntofre
death. Regular Postum-miust be boiied.

"The humiliatiens 1 bail passed throingl Ins4nt Postum is n seluble powder.
that day were intolerahie, and his con - A teaspeonful dissolves quickly in1 a
diict-w~as the climax. 1 do net k:iow~ clip' of bot water and, with creain and
whetier it wvas hi lî l illner or1 wor1d.qs sgar, makes a delicieus beverage inl-
that iielled Ile te take the)' dia'nrldstantly. -Grocers sel] both kinds.,

ringfren ry fnge au tlrewit u tu 'There's a Reasen" for PostuniL

s.,,
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T he.mn.u gsed dircctly iuto the. eyes
of the irl. befors him.. "Wero ber eyes t
hazel, violet, azure?. Ou. nover could I
tell." H. w,-ondered how it waa a ging-
han' shitKi. Waist sud tweed akirt waa the
inosatuturiifgotuniloho kflew of.

IIbave. put in rather a bard day, Miss
Glenniig. Thon, to, finish u p witb, I
teck a short eut sud- roWed acrosa fivo
miles te the otber camp, and have juat
returued.- I conider myseif moat for-
tunate te Ound'ybu here." '

The. girl« looked at the. great treaties
and arches of steel and concrete, tihe
massive structures, the. waters 'chained,
the. great bridge over which wouid pasa
fhousands of bumain lives. She saïw hun-
dreda of men 'retiring to their camps, or
going on nightsbift, as 'their laboring
heurs. Ail tiiese were receiving their
employmnt, which gave them their
diily bread, -from the. main beside ber.
Blis every request was made iu the same
deèp voie of perfect assurance. She
aslcéd her own heart, "Could it ho pos-
sible that tiis man made teaching the.
camp chldren in -the little log- ichool -a
pleasure, and made thus kind of wild,
free, lfe 50 gleniois ?"

"cMr. Gordon, tbey tell me the. break-
ing of the dam will delay you two
mnii±b."

"Well, yes, Miss Glenning. tut you
do net look te b. very aorry ovèr it,
though."

lier answer came: III se. no saduesa in
your owu face, Mr. Gordon."

'II mayas well tell you, Miss Gleuning,we have the contract for another great
work, and if 1 thought you would corne
with us te teach the. campera' cbldren.
1 migiit regret the loas of those two
montha, caused by the. breaking of, the.
dam, otherwiae th iitre will passalal toc
quickly; futhermore, I notice there bas
been mail addressed te yeu in s
masculine hand witb prevailing regu-
larity, and I have been dreading the time
wben you would givo in yeur resigna-
tien."

"Well, Mr. Gordon, you just try writ-
ing a contrsct that 1 will bave the, teach-
ing of the achool at every encampint
,ou have in the future, sud aee .bow
quîckly I will sign it."

He wondered what made tbe fragrance
in the air tenight; bow, ail at once; the
'whole world seemed te b. going juat
right. He woudered how it was the mas-
sive structures of steel snd concret. sent
a glow of pride tbrough bis heart.

In bis own mind he whispered, 'II kuow
of more than eue lady of affluence and
position that cau. make a gorgeous dis-
play of dry-goods, who are moat cordial
lu their reception of me. Can it b. pos-
sible this ]ýttle girl is uecesaary te my
bappinesa? Oh, wbat a rapturous littie
beauty she la! 1 wonder if it ias he who
makes tuis kind of 1f. a joy of late?"

A great shock, foilowed by moans, a
lot of men hurrying te where the. rock
had been biasted by dynamite, brought
the, bridge-builder back te thougts of,
the. worka.

"Wiiat is the natter?'>
"MeDougall is badly burt. Don't see

how it iiappened; be was alwayaseo care-
fui."

"He i8 seriously injured," aaid the
camp dotor, as they carried the bleed-
ing, rnoaning MeDougall te the camp
hospital; "and, I guesa, Greydon is
pretty badly hurt, tee."

Neyer did the girl look more beautiful
te Clifferd Gordon than when ah, bsred
hr beautiful arma te the - elbows aud
wôrked with the, doctor for heurs ovex
the injured men. -

Then came the night watchman te- the
1liespital deer. "Mr. Gordon, wbhat's te
be don. with the 'borses across the
stream? Jim Carson'a over there alone
with them, and lie is kind of eut of gear,
as b,. was kicked by that byronche devil
vesterday; but Jim's made of ires."

'II will go with yeu; and we better row
acroas the short eut," said Clifford Gor-
don-

At twelve o'clock Miss Gleuuing wýas
stili keepi ng lier vigil with the, doctqr bc-
side the, meaning men when the night
wateliman came te the door again. "Doc-
tor, this sure is a night of terrer. The
boss decided te take Tim Brady over
with him, instoad of me, and ]cave Timý
stay over there witb Jim and the herses,
and row home hianseif. IL's a blessing
it's moonight, and 1 coulcPsoe the boat
coming down the streamn, net far fr-nn
the shiore; and it looks as thougli the

Away amongst sunuy siopes a train la
winding its way towards orange groves
aud hydraugea walka. Inuoeeof its par-
1er cars is asmn udcked lu the. lateat

,fasbion; b.e boida a paper in front cf bis
face sud yawns: "This whole worid is
getting blase." I do net kuow what la
the, matter; it la juat mouetonous te b.
iu the compauy of ladies one meets any
more. Now, witii Kathleen, it wasa al
differeut.L t la an age ine. I beard
from ber. Wbat s littie piecé of metal
sfie waa!. What a cad I must bave ap-
peared te ber! 'How ah. put that costly
diamond lu the. fire sud said good-bye!
She was worth the whole cf womankind
put together." 1

Ne thon weut te tth. dining car. "Say,
what la ail that special outlay on the,
niext table ?" be aaked.of bis well-tipped
waiter.

"That la for a bridai party " answered
the. waiter:. "Tiiminuis one cf the,
kinga of finance. They eall hlm ou. cf
the. builders cf the empire. They say-
lie isasminuof great mental sud
playalcal force, sud lhe sure 'bas the.
dough." Tii. siile abowed the, waiter
liad received a generous supply of the
saine dough. "You sbould see bis wife,
tiîeugb," lie couiuued; "'she la a stun-
uer-a perfect beauty."'

Furtiier conversation was brought te
a close by the. entrance cf the, bridai
party.

"It la Kathlgen! By ail the, powers!"
exciaimed Chesiey Raudoiph, under his
breath.
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boss had one arm disabled and la not
able to guide the boat. It wiil not be
long before it getà auto the'rapida,,and
iW' ail off w!th himY»

The girl aprang. to ber feet, saying,
'«Let me go with you."

Crashing through underbruah and wad-
ing through puddles of water, they tore
their way te the bank. Sure eno,011
Cordon had oue arm. disabied, and, ini a
few moments, the ýboat would b. ini the
rapide.

"WhaVet'heti.atter, Mr. Gordon?"
called the mn.

"IGot a kick from. ahlorse, aud MY srm
ia ýdlsabled. It la beginning te look
pretty risky for me just new. Suppose
you can swun ilike a stone--dowuwatd.»

Witbout a word, the. girl Te off or
tweed skirt; thoeiken Underskirtw nid
be weight eneugh. She forgot se was
the champion rower-lu ber cleerW,
forgot she waa the prize swimme!, for-
got herseif, forgot ail but te ma in the
boat.ý She gave a plungo luto tii dark,
cold water, and calied te himit keep

thboit inone Ple as - ehCll --305
sibie. Then,* with teady atrokes, it,
only took hier s short time te reach the
boat, Whst alacrity-of m4tion, wh&t
Ifairy-like movement did she use when
ieh put out bis 9trong arm tO ehip ber
inoite i.boat, ana, like.somne Sea uymph,
she aeened to glide'inte the boat b.-
sido hum. -8h. took both theOsrmm in bÇr
strong, young arme. As tii. urrent was
becoming very stroug, she had dililculty
enough iu turLmng the. boat and resebing
the shiore. 8h. thon threw the. rope to-
the night watchman, whosteadied the
boat until tiiey landed.

Clfflord Gordon drew bisecoat sround
tho Shoulders of the. shivering, drencbing
girl, and started witUhber te ber board-

ugcamp. But she wasatlred sud 001d,
and bier feet caught in a greattagef
-,dosa snd vines. She would bhave fallen
were it net for the strong armn that sup-
ported er. Tii. stroig mnuraiseI the

gilihis powerfui arm. sud carried lber'
togiri.necamp.

When Mnâ. Brewster had belped bier
into dry clotiies, ale ieft ber alone to
lie on the lounge besido the tire sud
talk te Clifford Gordon.

H Ie took ber baud lu bis sud ssid:
"ILttié girl, worda are tame, common-
place affaira witb us; that deptb of feel-
ing canuot be expressed in words. We
must hunt a new teacher now,. for 1
want my wife iu the. home witb Me ai-
ways. What Bay you,'littie girl?"

For answer, she folded ber arma
around the. neck of tli nnu f strength.
And wbo wouid blame tiien if their
faces were very, very close togetber for
au unusuai iengtb of time?

A f 0w moutiia more and tlie great
bridge was eompletod; and it would be
a few weeka befere the. next eue was
started.
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lhat- when Po'pe cu t byondte-
oe1yesanaad thefr own nro horizons
and- take au intereet la the "*great big
tbJbl* g fle, - lIk<'yoù dg, this world is
juat riotons withi intense interest,
imobliung motion and dlean pleaur.."

<Ti m aMovIs lnthse WSt

By Willim Lutton

Athough the .C.P.. lande are worth,
today, 8$>M0<» or more thon. the
entirecaptalation w the Coli,nye
one thin ta i.gvrmnlfthe
day whicli rade te tii gatho 'C new
efnterpdoie et 25,q~OOOO acres of public
lands, wee blaimeworthy. fIe lande
forrMme*putor f a v"a and untrodden
wldern.> hbd potentielbut -no

actma, aue owever fertile they imight
b., they weebsolutely worthless without
the living entity pnd the West was a
"No Mwae land or largely 8o, thirty

yeara ag. For siense there was g groat
sulent American continent-flot worth. a
sou la actuel currency or Value. 1h.
contained riches incalculable, but Only
through the exertion of human intelligence.
The ancient Incas in tht 9souther" part
played- with diainonds a. our chilrn
play with worth lese baubles. Latentin
th; solilwa. a Inarveloua productive
power, but-there vau no human instru-
ment Wo provoke it Wo life and activity.
Who waa the first farier in the North
West?- It hia. begn s"id that Le who

Se two ades of grass Wo grow where
one bas grown before M thEe true philan-
tbropish. Judged by tis criterion the
Eia fa _ei lie could b. discovered,
should have a monument erected WO hi$
memory. -Our French friendt hravelled,
and set up missions; and invading the
North West set up the cross; but .they
did not hum farmerd tW any exT6t; they
did not pat ptao; they did not sowor ep. Coloisa t ýtr the AngloSaxon Cde did / ot fit in with thefr
gemius. It was a big gift to offer the

4-,
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CÈ .P.R. $M00,000OO for notig. [t
geerned, at leat for nothingbut consider
in what imple rmeasurethe . C.P.R. ha.
requited its ob* tions. The. Company
h&v=ng compléetedits syst8ne, lmediately
turned its attention to Europe.;Tne old
world b.d a surplus, an increslng huinan
surpuf or which there waa no room.

I eaethe duty of the Comipany to
brin g such out Wo the Canadien West,
set thm down, and show them the vfrgi
soil, ample -and rich and graciotis to
reward honesft. effort. Trhirty years 'F0
the Company had Wo beg and besee f. e
landies. people in the old world W seize
the opportumity. The great stream. of
emigration found its way -at the tinie, to
the United States. By àmit, however of
persistent advertising, Canada (a few
arpents of snow) as a great and diediftil
French monarch once 4escribed it-be-
came known. Sinall groupe began tr)
corne out Wto us. The history of tie
Pioneer farinera ha. Wo be written. it
migbt be made an heroic record without
departing from the truth. The early
seiers sm uiffered. They -had- set thein-
selves down in the vastness-alone in
mapy instaces-long distances froin the
main une of the C.P.R. before there was
any talk of other systems or an extension
of the original railway. They bad to
wreseefor a living with the naked earth.
They had few implements, nor were. the
accustomed Wô farming methods which
would accord with condlitions or dlimate.
They built bits of shacca or "«dug outs",
against the hummocke; and-pierced the.
'earth and sowed the seed, and rae
marvellously. They. were lonely; they
feit like giving in;.the. vastness and
solitude were oppreive-but, they kept
at it. Others came and st themselves
down in the vicinity; a faint spark of
social 11f. was kindled; it grew; and in
turne the settiement, became a town-a
city of mightt and power, and magic.
Even today, with everything t. hshnd,
you wiil sometimes hear it said that there
is much hardship W p ut up with. Such
people do not know what they are talking
about The early settlers had ho go
miles for water; for provisions whlch they
had We carry on thefr backs when secured-
they lived lai a silence which enwrape
thein as a garment. The brigltlittie
town* the roaring«city which le now et
the eIL,wlibd no existence. The rigors
of winter were implacable, nor had they,
as now, the meens Wo mitigate thein. It
would indeed b. an epic--the story of the
carly settiement. of the Northwest.ome day it may b. written, when as
some one ha. said, we get trees and
hedgerows la the West Wo replace the
starrng newne c f the moment. Th:
groupe grew; the tale spread; field wa.
added W fiels. The stream, of emigration
wa. diverted la a measure fromn the
United States; the desolate people of
Eurpen lands knocked at our door, and
we gladly gave them admittance. Froin
Russia, Austria, Hungary, Itaiy, Rou-
mania, Foland they caxne,-pouring thein-
selves into the va.tness, which promptly
8wailowed them, up. Most of the people
who came out to the Wet in the enrly
days, knew littie or nothinç of the farming
methods to be employed in our dlimate,
and with -the character of Our soil it Io'
ail the more Wo their credit that they
bucled to-making mistakes, inded
but mastering the difficulties in t=ne
They had poor implements, but these in
turne, gave place ho modem machinery.
They had no granaries, no convenient
railway stations, no freight cars, no
elevators. Ail that wa. a later revelation,
but heroic work wus done: a living ws
made; money wa.s a-ved: and even thirty
years ago they pointed you, in the immig-
ration literature, Wo the beautiful homes of
Jones and Smith, pioneer farmers in the
Northwest. One can recal the immi-
gratiop of the Doukhobors, the Galiciens,
the Ruthenians, the Mormons-human
tides which flung up a curlous ethnie
di'ýersity. What we call the foreigner
expressed a very passion of joy la new
Possession. Thjey had to learn the A.B.C.
of Northwest farming. They made
ludicrous mristakes; but theY pensevered;
and in their several comununities are
enjoying independence today. Gradually
the C.P.R. found it did not need to
spend so lavishly on advertising. The
Northwest was known. The letters
home, of those who had settled, were the
best forrn of advcrtising. The villages

ee1etrvtvns, tbe towns becamne cities;
LEU hc individual fariner, in his loneiuiess,

1 a
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necessary equipoise between agriculture
a[ industrialisin; and the cities ever

growing. Fig res are not interesting te
look at; but they have a deep significance.
Last year Aberta liad 254,575 acres
under wlieat. This prodluced 64,416j"0
bushels, and the Aberta wlieat contains
the largest ainount of nutrinent of any
other quality in the world., There are
15,000,000 acres in Aberta. Less than
6 per cent is under crop. 0f course al
the land is not cultivable; but if under
present circumstances the total grain
product is 140,000000 bush,9 1s, htwl
it be i the course of the- next decade?
Last year Manitoba produced 182,357,494
bushels of grain crops froin 5,933,826
acres. Manitoba is indeed a province of
farmers, having 49,755 of tIen. Tlie
wheat crop lias doubled since' 1891.

SSaskatchiewan raised 23e 278 446 bushels
of grain of ail kinds 1;st'year. The 1

province stands first among the wheat
Producing provinces of the Dominion.
The wheat lands have scarcely been
touched' as yet. Lord Strathcona lias
said many times that Canada would be
tlie wheat granary of the world. Mr-
Chamberlain once likened the over-seas
possessions to an undeveioped estate;, and
the Hon. Mr. Foster, who is in 4ustralia
just now, recently stated, at a banquet in
lis lionor, that the Empire in tIe over-seas-,
Dominions, posscssedi resources which, if
utilized, wouid last for thousands of years
to corne. Ail prosperity has its founda-
tion in thc lànd. The West owes an
incalculable debt of gratitude to the
farmer wlio made every prideful organisai
in the West possible. H1e builded better
than le knew, accepting every labor-
saving device, extending hs bounds,
building bis beautiful home. In laboring
to his own band he was making a new
nation. In his bitter loneliness he was
carving out a great commonwcilth. Hc
did not know it. It was not in lis
thought, to in there was no romance.
Hec wondered, and the smýall grouPsi

the Wetern Home qntIy
' is unaided efforts did i lal. Re -foughti

with the bitter weather. Ho enlarged hia
bounds, he brought out hie people, and1
civilisation, curiously mixed, and touching
the antipodeuui. polek - of feeling a1nd
strata, was Sot up. The C.P.R. began to
sell landsa along thleline. One remembersi
wbon that land was one dollar per acre;1
today it is worth from, $15, to $20 iai
rising market. It was worth notbing at-1
the time of the grant. Land is onyiy
valuable when you have the corneri
grocery and the policeman. The peoplei
were coning out so fast that the Govern-1
ment had to put up barriers; to apply1
medical and educational tests. 1 The(
Amnericans, too, found us out. Looking(
over the barriera (whicli did not exist ati
ail) they came over ini thousand-in1
dribbles s is-eiaty as it were;1
by and by in a mighty tide which -isi
expressed today by 50,000 per annui-1
and fariners, too, who know the soul and1

* the best method.s, and produce the best1
results. And thus you came to have in1
the West over 2,000,000--ail due shall

> we say, to that original farier U ate
bis- heart o'it inu lonoliness on tfieF prairie
t1irty ycars ago-biit who held on neyer-
theless, and prospered. One mme now
the extendcd wheat ares iniail the prov-
inces; the increasing yieldr the resort to
rixed farming whicli is sucf a blessing as«
providing against.crop failure; the setting
up of manufactures whicli establish the

Rather the Other
CDon't you know that tune? 1 forgetthe name of it, but it goes like this;'" and

hle whistled it.,
After he lad finislied hs friend turneci

to hiru with a sigli. "Ï wisli to goodness
you lad remembered the :ame and noL the
tune," ire said.-La Touche Hancock.

about hlm wondered, if he could sustain
thre trial in a distant lanc-il silent and
enantes--save for the Indians and the

wild animais apsst wbich he bad to
arm. himseif. Littlecird lie suppose that-
the bit of seedlie'sowed with doubt
would ever corne te be ronied as the
best on earth, furnishn lhr ins beyond
the seasý_with the staff f life. The
pioncer fariner is gone, or airnost 50 andi
in bis place is the resolute, self confident
man, sure of hinSelf and bis pstion-
accepting every labor-saving *evceex-
tcnding bis bouncis with the electnc hglit,il.
the telephone and Iuxuries wbich were
denied te the liighàt i the spacious day.
of Qucen Elizabeth. Re bas the railway
at bis elbow; the grocery store is round
the corner; the big elevaters are at baud.
H1e lias bis own granaries on his f srm. He
is making big money. Material, he ýmy
be, but lielias a spiritual future. His
prototype worked m humblenesa with
littie help. Ris methocis were crude,
f ew were bis tools, deep was bis poverty.
Yet'it was the original farmer wlio made
Winnipe-g and ail the cities ofthre West.

mis PMOney's Wortl

Once upon a tiune thero was a mran-
I think- ie lived in Turke- wo was
troubled witli toothache. O ne day as lie
wus going tezmarket bis wif e adNised hin,

to go te, the dentist and bave thre offending
tootli pulled out. He went te the dentist
accordingly; lie.puiled tire decayed tootir
out and the pain waB relieved.

When he reacired houe'in thre ovening,
bis wife enquired how much hle pad the

lier ohM--rownwhereupon .sire flew
into a violet aon, saymg it waB not
strange that tliey always reaied po
wlenliebhadso little notion of econô'Y-

"Dont io know," she railed, that it
is ail one teltlie dentiat wbether le pulls
one tootli for a customer or thirty-two?
R-is prioe is the saine for any numbero
teeth. Wy didn't you make the inost<
yourbaai wbile you were about it?"

So tlie next day the mnan made an excuse
to go te the market town again and asked
the dentist wlietber lie remexnlerdpull-
ing a tootix for limthe day before.' He
replied thàt lie dici. The man asked bim
lis prices, and lie told hùm tliat hetcbarged
the saine price, whicl i i our money is
balf-a-crown, for drawing any nuinber of
teeth from one up te tliirty-two. On
bis asking whetlier he would* obect te
giving a good customer the woi$h of bis
money in Vwo instalinents, lie replied that
he had no objection whatever, and so lie
pulled out tlie rest of bis teetli.

The man reached home tliat evening
with bis mouth f ull of blodd, but without
a tooth in bis head, and boasteci te his
wife of his shrewdness in bargaining, and
of the great return he lad received for lis
money. But lie soon had reason te find
out how very foolish lie lad been te part
witir a moutirful of sound teeth.
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The' IdianDoctor
Wrltten forTne Western Home Igonthly by W. LR. Gilbet

~T WAS a raw, wet day-on. Of tboBe making ber ill.. Ikuow tlbat.
Idays *bhen the west windlaws keen nearly mad, and taxed iny fat]
Sand cold. A pale, yellow sunset oaut the crime. He only similed a

a curions light up the driving clouda.. I 'Xou will neyer -be loved by t)
stopped and looked baec e t the Hindoo she wiil neyer, bac et yQu-she
after he had passed me, for one so and you lvii corne baèk totalc
rarely sees aui Oriental ini tramp guise ,duties when I arn dead.' I sivo
in London. The littie, green sprig tlîat the Code and by the Cross that
he had held caught rny attention, too. not. He gave me the choicec

5 It was a week later, on just such'an. hfe. or death. -'Oore.back to
evening, that I aaw the Indien, again. she lives; go, on as you are,
He held an identicai green twig, dies-veree slowly.'
and his lips moved oontinuously. Sud- Ivent ta Mr. Jenkins andc
denly ho clasped the plant he carried ta ta him ail that had bappened.
bis cheet, and gazed at a well-dresscd pected that the Brahmins ha
lady who walked alang the pavement means tQ poison Lily. Ho did
opposite. 8h. merely glanced round, course, believe in magie. He a
and perfiaps aceelerated ber pace. She tIhe doctor had insisted that Li
wvas oxtraordinarily fair,. a vision of go to England. This wsà miserý
creanà anci gold. The meýn wÎtched. her but, I. dtermined al 4the morei
out of sight and then tnrned, shaken by 4he Brabrins. 'I knew that 1 mi
a cougli. Re recovered, waved bis green bat thern witb their own
sprig, and spoke aloud. And then ho Whlle I went ta sehool, and the
saw me -looking at hum. He sloucbed university, I studied magie. I
Up and, ini a wbininIg voice, begged for 50e Lily again until I vas a uti
a copper like any aId cadger. I St. Mfichel's Hospita',,here in L<c
answered birn kindly, and asked hini was thon that Mr. Jenkins wroi

efom I4-k. okt
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wbat he did with his little sprig, which
I now saw was covered with tiny green
leaves and buds. "It is arbar vito-it
iis the tree of life," he saidand began
to weep.'

When he had eaten and drunk at my
invitation, lie began to talk. Hle said:

"I arn a doctor of medicine. I jarn
M.D. of London and Calcutta. Liste I
arn a Brahimin, and thrice born. My
Fathers were obeyed by princes. When
I was. what you would eall a mere
sclîcolboy, I uscd to sece a beautîfuii<
wlîo was the daghlter of the Christian
missionary in the town that is my home.
She was quite a elild, and to nme, who
Ead never seen any but- dark- or
ivory-yellow faces, ber wbiteness was'
miraculous. Every day I would try ta
catch a glimpse of my Queen, and when
1 failed, .tie hot Sun seemed cold. AI-
thouglinîy father and ail aur caste
despised the Christians and feared theïr
influence on, the people who supported
us, I went ta Mr. Jenkins and askcedhim
ta instruet me in bis faith and to
eduicate me in Western matters. It
was most tremendous score for him-for
tbe Christian cammunity. They had
got the son of the chief priest of their
opponents. '.%r. Jenkins 'was most kind,
and rejoiced miuch.

"0f course, nobody knew what it was
ha'd made me throw up everything. But
by bis magie my fatPer and the ot!îcr
Bralimins came ta finci it ou t. 1 kincw
soinpetljng had liapo' uîed, because mny1
fatherê suddenly relaxed bis rage agailist1
me. There lîad been terrible secties at
first, and only ' the fear of the police pre-
v:'nted bis kHlling nie. When they bad
found ont tl!at I bad offly becouiîe èCP'ris-
tian on account of the elhilh, thev smliled
-they witlidrev. ail opposition.

"In a litti le Lily fel i k4
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ask me ta go ta see hlm. . . , HMa
daughiter was very ill; ln fact, she was

"A snhort time before, I bad heard frorn
my father that be was still ready to
pardon me if I would go back and in-
lienit the priestship if I would renaunco
rny passion for the white witch. Ha, ha.
I was past ail that. I bad almast for-
gotten my' little queen. I was already
a doctor of Calcutta, and ready ta take
xny M.D. of London. IIow could I go
back ta tend the sacred trees in the vil-
lage grave, and marry the bar tree ta
tbe mangô, or the holy Basil ta 4h.
Salagrama, in the belief tbat tbey were
embodiments of Vishinu and Lakalimi?
HE[w could I be a Brabmin? I wrote
back and told them aIl this. But they
replied -that they would kil 4h. witcb,
and then 1 should return and b.
çleansed. 1 laughed at their supersti-
tions;, I no longer beîieved in their
magi-nhot really.

"B'ut when Mn. Jenkins wrote ta me,
and I beheld Lily s0 ilI, ail my love for
lier returned a hundnedfold. .And then.
neturned, tao, ail my fears. As the
weekzs went on I despaired of ber life,
as did the doctars who attended ber.
Eut when I wa5 in India an aid fakir
liad told me what ta do in these cases;,
had told me that if you toak the arbar
vitoe and us ed it with the necessany
r>_tes and chiarms,. yau would counitenact
the cvii spelîs of your enemies, thwart
their magie and presenve the life they
thrcatened.

"As a last resource «I gat the siirub
(Thuija Occidentalis), and did as 1 had
been instruiéted. Frani that manment
Lily mended. In a few weeks she was

wel.ut the terrible thing is that anc
mui'st be near the person who is being
killed by the sorcer -ý,; a.ar-the whiite

ZO?,Cis liot so pas. .rfuI as the blaclki
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triedl I failedi You respectabl people
vill not bave a black doctoni 1-bave»
lest everything, everytbiug, save My
little shruh and rny power. My father
answered to that last letton I sent wheii
1 vas full of prido aid leanîiug'aid
Western coitempt, and lie said, 'My son
you vili see I hbave given you many
chances; nov yen must eat the dirt of
the Christian gutters aid drink the cup
of despain. You vil ses the wornan die
and ho Powerless to, save ber.' Ho
vashed bis bauds of me.

"But aIl the time they kept sendinq
me calarities of Lily. lier busband
ebanged and became vile. lier childrén
died wbilst I vas sick to deatl inl the
ifirmary. 1 vas anrested ut the in-
btig4io of the huebaud for loitering.

!I~magistrate sent me te prison, and
0'en Icame out Lily vas at poît of

d Ith. I stole My twig of arbor Vitze
ire~ the gardeus at Kew-and eaved

ber. 1I lived by ail manier of subter-
fuges and vile means-to buy a shrub
and keep it alive in a littie noom wliere
I nov live. Her husband bas lately de-
serted ber, but by rny prayers she is nov
well in health, and a ricli old unele of
mine is Jooking after ker. lier fatijer
died mysteriously.

"Lily yull not sec rue or speak te me.
8he is afraid. She thunks that it la I'
who have dogged ber and broughit ail
thèse tortures- into ber life . . . bc-
cause I desired ber for inyseif..-

"Lately I vrote te India and offered
ITiy people te rturn and undergo aîy
penance and purification, and.do any-
thing, if they vould stop their magie
and spaire Lily iu the future. But they
reply: 'To; yen must finish as yen have
begun. The voman must de. Tbat is
your punishment.' I amn at the end.
1 bave no iouey -.-.- 1nohk%"

The Westeron Home Mont hly

* .I love tht. voman t» MUrob.
Sometirnes I wish i te lot ler di-but I
caunot. I have been thinklng that when
1 arn dead she may b. ail riglit. ,I thiik
that if I proteet ber up to thé momeot
I die she may b. ilafe after. l3ùt I amn
not sure. . . I ar n nt sure.---
Tbey rigt go on and kil l er lowlY,
torture ber, as revenge..

«Ah, you think ILarnm ad., ou thu
h ave deluded myself t 'You are the

firet to whom I have ipoken of this, the
frst who bas helped me-whe bus net
trarnpled me into your gutters because 1
love. I vas struck off the medieSi re-
isjter so I rnay not practise, evoi oould
,ind patienta. I pick uly'a few ponce

amongst the veryr poor by treating thern
surreptitiously. 1 have been unprimoned
for begging. Aid îow, air, as you mee,

amn dying." .)
There was silence. I loolced Înt the

emaciated face of the Indlian snd into
his glowing eyes.

,"Of course "' 1 uaid 1 humor hlm,
"this -lady would not believê that- the
magie performed in India affected her, or
that your coimtar-spells protectedh«e. If
she did, I should uggest that she goes
to-weîl, if tbe were a Catholie, for in-.
stance, would she b. able 10 resu the
evil?1"

fi do net know," ho answered, "but
her hui"nd bas made her PracticallY au

atheist. You wii thlnk me etil mad-.
der if I state tbat e is thus wholly un-
protected ard open to the attacks of-
oh, of wizards and dernus. . ..

He. looked st me sud laughed.
"9That, too, vas part of the magie'

A.tbey robbedlier of ber faith.
If-lf-would yon,..if necessity compels,
take care of rny arbor vite? Will you
tend my little plant?"

He leaned forvard, and I feltbis 'hot,
dry flugers close on, mine. I Mid tbat 1
would, and gave bim my name and
address.

At l~St a month later the Indien doc-
tor was recalled to mind by the igt
of the beautiful fair woma inh black
furs. She vas being wbeeled ont lu a
bath-chair' and looked frightfuily ill.
Thon a. week after this, i got a letter
from St. Michel'a Hospital, wbich begged
me to go to a certain street in a loy
neighborbood, net far avay, and feteli
the Thuja Occidentalis and a tii box.
The doctor said that ho baad been sud-
denly.etrickon vith pnuernia aid bad
lain aiijraérously iii for,,-four weeks. .I
did as I was asked, aid found that the
laudlady bad preserved the little sbrub.

1I.took it, together ,with the~ tin box, aid
vent dovu to St. iefhesl',an4 tbere I
found tlie Indian vasted to, a sbadov.
Ho wept liko a child when I gave bim
bie evergreci. He eaid that ho knew

that Lily was dying, and that e muet
Save ber. Ho beaped a multitude of
blessings on my liead, and I felt hum
muttening over the plaît with fixed, un-
seeixng eyes. The nurse told me that ho
was not "quite iglt," but that, as au
old student of the hospital, tliey lot hirn
do as ho liked. Sbe said that be bad
kept o>n askingfor the arbor vites in hie

iL

et leat,t in sIlamy esse. I wu tied
te my boy" hlove fse.wuasto 1ke.. In
eue me, yfatherm vords were fui.
,iUed. Lily dld not no mucli aslookaet
me; lu fat, mle i.dsliked me. She,.vas
lu love with âmiother .mai-a mai With

eDow lair and steel oYwe..H, too,
r ai d e talked of me behind my
baci as that uiggor. Ho swore it made
MM si*k to os me in thé Jeukins

bouse. *..to bave Lily in the smre
rom ith me.

Hfubahi . .* blaek man!'
'<Oie day h. tasmlte4 me opeuly, and

Sspoke te hil. I lb!hlm that I vas
of botter Aryen stçclç than holiebmself-
that mny ancetors bq&d seen the Vodas
writteu and beeii 7ulers whilst hie
fathers vers wap4çrlng savages-that

"Y wlte bleodwg s pure as hie waE
orossod »d d 4 . fter that I nover
Visted the boume aWîla.1 took my de-

-,Lly marrled 't<b man she loved
est. IjIt vasnot m& happy uuar-
iae. Sho -was always M She

Ioud îeanly lie and b. mk-hi ous]
saved . . . Iby the pe4lit. Ra,
lias . eIt was I. wober.
1the mge-I vhe p 4~ d or-

ehiipd 'erI avo er aain aid
a.ain-I bave given my lire for liers. I
hve been conpelldo 0rémai à-sr-ber

to préerv. e Wfro.i th.evil from afar.
I aurumol;1 caunot practise bore. I

od i fe O1*lê enrfact da
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It s8tpIveI ô1ncat

me . Ifound hlm voli. drecied and
happy. H Ré d

"Iyflend-4.r, ab. y«u amt ialow
me to.cafl yon tht=-I'b:z ouie teito

thmkyousfer yOur kndbe tg-a poor
aratý wholà you thovgot ima&. Ha

"W ea Icamout of t. ltls
vas very il and very poo)r. ý Bat, qit.

,4.by cbanc% *lo.~njsay, but..by the
Win .qf rny GodItbink,.I1 mèt ama
whoflaI 1knew lu rudia vheÉ a little boy.

~ He le ariclibmuister laUnoinle n'In.
Re H.in over-liem.atudying Iaw s» that b.
go b.k and. premcl sedition aud &Il that
tmmy-rot. WeUle .take me inu as suf-

laig.brother - ruehed benestli the
Lebeeland ail - that.
pr'oaed, Igo flut .ta aid1

out how Lll>Y iagetilng on. -I. ad
thataohe. doa not go ont of ithe

hou" th",t-ber -husbm.nd, vlbo
Lad deaerted ber, had returned whiu her

* uncle, wbo vas Iooking after ber, dies,
* and leaves ber i l haemoney *as

1 reounte4 ta yolàa before. 0f .course,
thé lLùéband cornes'boWk thon
hé iwa flend. Ita&Rlmato do Mth theo
sendinga from Iandà k h. i- oneie
of tbem. ,I1amrn« kferfVtew m
ibout my booedIady 1 ., slilI

1went white, Mud then thi 'red blaad
aurges .inito. bis face, and Lise yes blaze.
Bé abuses me lu flltliy language, and h.
nays lie vii fetah police. 1 bluff. 1
stop, forward and pick up littie botties
off -the bed.table and say quietly:

48 By ail momie send for police, air. I
arn about ta do so myseif.' They will
be mucl initerested in the contents of
these'battea.! Ha, ha!- You should
have seen hlm. Hle spuang for me. I
pull out this autornatia pistol and aay:
'Stop! -The -game la up. 'None of your
violence. There la plain-clathes* detea-
tive waiting outaide. Let me tell you
that anytbing you inay say will -b.
taken clewn and used as evidence against
You. Go downstairs!'

« Gaod Godi' he says, lu a low vaice,
<that-nlggor liasgat )ne?

"'Andlie la trembiig-I-the poar nig.
ger. Ha, ha! l . ay. shortly: 'Now,
Mr. SOanad 80, It la lu your intereat
that Lily -.-. that your paar wife
rocovera,- tbat nLthing happens.1 cas,
leave ber with an easy mina- To ly
condemayiou. Ha, ha!'

«'I arn covering bima with pistol, go
9!ut, and Iam glad tobe inthe fresh.
air. I vas reaily lu fearfl ix if my
dnspicions voee baeles, or if v. could
*Ot -get evidence. But 1 go straight t.
rny barrister friond, and ve talko the
ukediciea «t. a dactor at the hmapital,

-~ Wlnnfpeg, Jauuary. 1914.-,Tue Western Home Monthly
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When witI~ dv~r ow ..I cataloguetlof

Thbe W.atcrn ô=* on y

mspeDlsseem tbe nwi-f o
effect. No doctor calls attht hbonne.- I
decide on bld course of a 4ian,ý being
îow Welg aothed and lu funds. I eau âat
the bouse and say t. the maid that I
amn an old Indian fuiend of Lily's father.
TIr. maid says that LilY is too iii ta
sec anyone. She seerna glad,'to t4lk .to
sorneone, and I eay that Ij arn a voe.
old friçnd of family, and so -on. Finally
she wep and says that eve r aine. theman bascorne back tbiiigs" hav!e gone
va-ong and. her ristress, bas been veree
iII, and that the man vas cruel ..

Ah, my blood bouls, 1 can tell you!I
say 1 arn the- doctor, and that ah. must
go and aak her mistress t. se me. I
arn recklcss. Lily is ini bed . . . sh.
is shocking siglit. She eau hardly
speak. It is moat awkward situation,
aid I almost regret getting into it, but
I rernember the French proverb-
toujours de l'audace,. She vas very up-
set and'kept -èn Iooking at the dlock and
begging m~e.ta go. I aok if she bas accu
aà doctor, and ah. aya: 'No; her bus-
baud is tend ing ber.'

'.1 pick up the botties by the bedaide
and arneil and taste them, for I fear
poison. 1Iam sureof it. IBay Igo to
fetch tbe G.P., -but she cries ont 'No!

jun!a ' and is eiidently ini fear and much
*owed. 1 boldfly mention rnoney matterd
and the rejurn of -hnsband after bis
dcsertimi , . . aid connect Nwithbim
ber prs= t siekuesa. ihe began ta weep
like ml child and to pray t. .God. It
vas awf ni.

"I say, pray ... pray bard, my
dear. If you can truly pray, ail will b.
well . . . for I tbiink ?f the magie
fram the Brahmins in India. Aid then
I hear footstepa on the stairs. The door
opens and the man with the yellow hait
and stecl eycs cornes into the uoarn. 1
had my back to the window, and my'
beart beats bard. His jaw fell and be1

and Le fluda tva subtie aikalica in them,
--slow poisOn.Trien vs go ta the police
and tbey get a warrant, and we ail go
back t. Lily. But the man bad flova.
lie bas neveu heen found, . or bas bis
lady been rccovered. Re just weuf
away-hike a puif of steam. Lily, of
course,-got ail rigbt quickly nov that
the drungs ere stopped. Ber husband
had corne back when ah. inberited
that -money, and tries ta, make lier
finance hirn, aid make ber wili in bis
favor. Sbe vas fool cnough to give in
ta bim, iîatead of gping ta magistrat.
for protection.

"But, niow, air, I wili tell you the
queer part of ail this, which you will
pooh-poob. Fia, bha, ha! will you flot?
The exact tirne after this event -' r
mean wben Lily vas aavcd by the poor
Hfubshi-that it took for the letter ta
came t. England, I bear that my father
is dead. I have worked it out, air, to
the very day. B e had forgiven me with
his last breatb and takea off the speils
which atopped the magie.. . . . Thcy
ask me ta go back ta Indua . . ta
assume tbe ancient afrce of My farnily."Ah, air, that-is the 'vrench....She is noir fond of me, but I mut leave
bier and go back ta Brahmrin. .*.*.I
should bave obeycd my father at first.
NO 900d "eacorne of sncb a passion as
mine. . -tneveu ean. marry lier

.*ï nO good corne of it. Even inthis taerait London ve should be mnore
Or lesS tabdoed; and inî the East it
would b. irnpossible-~inssSjble!Al
yet, anthropo!ogiealuv Iar a 1o
a whsite man as any of vol,. Ian
of pure Aryan descent, as I'said before.

'I go back ta mY Old eartli-niothier-
Tndia-and shal l ind reSý. 1 bave given
the arbor vite-tO--myI littie qiieca.
Ah, 1 shall always tlIink oflier as ilv
rnarVellously beautifiil 'deal. Yese
bas prarnised to chekrish the littUe' te
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The ,Pn

of life . . . "but ahbe vil 'nover un-
derstand-neverl

"Well, good-bye! ýThe IndIa4 doctorlrose, and in avýlttle whiie departod. Af-
ter he had goDe, I stood at th.e lift of
the flats, pondering. "Are you going
downor up, Bir?" asked thé boy. "«WelI,
upon my ,$OUI, I don't know-I dont
know" I P*ered.
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Suppose you vant to fil your home
with fun. You have oniyto pck o.Lt
trom the 'thousands of recorda vhat

l'ur tante suggeets. from a lobg
11tof roiiicking aongs, eOMicýI

teitations and, lively minstrel per-
foranncés- Every shado of taste in re-
preseiated, mu that' yon eau suit yourselt
perfectly. If your friends vaut to dance,
you ean bave a marvolous section of
waitzos, twn-stepe, rodas and jiga. If
you vast a Sunday 'service,: you can
pick the.flnest saoW& uumdb e r ittin
-your favorite Iqymnu.-If 7«u wma
sagine you osa gt &ebest of
by thq -buat 4f stagem.'If y«n'wo=ad
rather have, instrumentmni, the Eats
of band. and orchestra pleews re
immenne.

IPhonograph- a Nées.ty

People whý have the Phonogrmph zow,
.ay that they eonld not pMibaif"y'
without iL. It in becomlug what you,
eau a necsaaty, sud not -an expenaive
necésaity at that it as ]mt a ad-it

lilke over aMi0 S rCupIf Lyen are
tired of thomn' y.. have a *olsle orXd
of new -igate hoaÉMe fo

sent to your Me nov ,Md M contsyon
nothiig. ' *'àw wht a l7 bone
viR Mean tg Jyo~. If jou-r"buts.ai!:

ESv Mm .i anL Mumi~io BC.. %» ae.T.P.

that cornes vith the healthy music. 1If
you are seeking perfect happinesa, you
viii knovwhat it meas when you lis-
ton te au inatrument that drives away
ail your cares and al jour vorrios atid
gives yen that wonderful pleasurethat
cornes f rom a perfect veace, thoý
perfect Bong, the prefeet lmusical marti-
ment.

Laughter andi Song

Laughter and song move the vorfd..
They inake the home. Thoy are the per-
fet jewels that crown the domestie cir-'
cie. The Edison PhonognaPh iaughs, it
singa, it taike. Its voice tbrilia you vith
its beautiful music; movea yen vath its
wonderful singing, or sets yen ohr
into a roar of laughter vith ilse
comical utteranoea. xWbore the Edison
in tbere is no care; there arc no blues.

Music appeala to aIl. The Edison
Phonograph is music itself. A child feela
ita rellning influence and onjoys ils de-
ight. The young foîka take keen

plensure in its iwaltz, two-step or reel.
The old folks get te full joy that cornes
from songe they love or new thinga they
admire. A happy home,- thalt, lanwhat
the Edison Pbonograph givea. And a
happy home in beyond price.

Whiat do yen do on a cold winler even-
ing, when lte storm blows, vithoul?
Everytbing in te honne in llght and
snug. The fire-place casta a graleful
warrnth, the ligitta throw their yellow
giow over the faces now amilhng wilh
joy. Reading tires and the conversation
legs; whal shall ve do?

The Edison Phonograph is broughl out
and, Io! there bursts forth through tbe
1orse the thrilling strains of a Sousa
MIarrh. Whiat is your mood? Serious or
,igt? The Phonograph anevers. Il is
acompanioii who nover tires--a friend
thxt- nover fails.

ready -happy, <Bnd for Ibis Phonograph
&uwa,and mak-e it atlli happier. Wliy

t7t hae aur home the* happiest homet

tihe K.w

« yjl uémne?"p

krdently add1 cddown mtoth
eye of her plegd'ng lover.

"ijf 1s »yeh e ed, 'wll yu kt
me ffly94 h b ;teIwn

«Certsunly dear.'
"May 1 joln the voman suffrage move-

ment and go te any loug"h I please?"
"IYou may indeed."
"«Wiil it be understocd that I amrnont

responabl ' any way or your carc, su&h
as mendlng your clothe,housekeeping for
you, and eno forth?"

9Pcrfcctly 80o.
"9D ou wn mmd ifi iarettem?"
I"Not a bilt.'
"May I belong to al: the vemen's. clubs

lu the neighborhood?"
"Every oee"
«And lie out negts attuading confim-

onces?"s
«Tes, daïllng."
She pauedand.WgW.e
"Thon I eau neyer bcyoure »" ahe said.
"But, deareatI h ve Me e u

ffldg. 1-
"ilhat'-i jugt il. AM y mn v%&O luro

compiant asý you WOid ait arouud the
house sud bcho Opleas2nt that ho vould
bore me t death mmsde of a mouth. No
thankyou!"

Harold: "You don't believe I love
you?"

Susie: -No; yen don't have youLr
ehestl ike the lovera do iunlte moving
pictures." -puck.

Baker's Cocoa
Hu as trig 1Ment

of tàShoiMj4ibu,

Walter Bake 4 4

h Ma~I
Apur.vsbtu
Shat éahsa ~

cmk, sdisa, d«mate, 10

prcnedi fmew

*~ plamas menliataMostbiy.

- ~-Z'
4 -  

Y
-. 4

* - .~.

Te your home attractive te -you, or db
yen simply live there because it ila «t
a plain home? Home la only what YOU
make it. If it je duil it's because yonl
may be worried. If it's asunuy, itfs bc-
cause you are sunny. If it'a duil, there
is an offer for you that wiii brlng sun-
shine mnto every corner of it. If it'.
sunny nov, you may make it a hundred
times more attractive. The novw Edison
Pbonograph makes a palace out of the
huniblet home - just as it makM the
grandeomre a place eof the- tronget
attraction. 1

If yon are tired, Ibis vonderful in-
strument resta you. If you are'seekiug
pleasure, its melôdies vil gIive ,youa
world of doliglit. If true relhaMut
desired, the Edison gives yen thebeei
of the higheat culture-real culture

"TE UE NvhL I'EFINSE

Handkerchief ,f4Ior
11 smdeloI -
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and you buy "Canada!'*ri Bigget Piano Value"-a i-
stkunent conoeded to be second to none in lutln
to*aàl çgUteda4d dur&bMlty.

Another. important -consideration: The Bherlock-Manll
ning ca4. be delivered right .to you at a saving of;<r
410.00, owing to our 2th -Centuzy way of doing

- 'buminesa,.. -

Asic for'the proofs of this statement. We'UL ma them
t~o*u ûa'lông.W.M*.out làtetArt Catalogue.

Sherlock-LmJ gPiano Go.

LONDON '-CÀNADA.

Ths Wlmleg Platio Oompsyi295 Portage Avnue...
cryaometassortmnent of Sberlock-Manning Pianos and Organs. Catalogue

sad rica maledfrec on application. Easy terma of paymnent arragd

*Akyour nei#hbor to 4ýke The Western Home' Monthly
Speial Rates in combination -with other paPers I4

- fEElian ohi Greek myth abolit
gh iant ,Atar:s, son of *(;aT" th44-earth. Azqtarus wrestled with
-.. Hercules, an-whenever bis

f Rtlf e soil bis strength departed;
but the Moment bie was tbrown and
came in eontt again with the earth
his strepgtli carne back to hlm, and be
returned tè the conflict with renewed
vigor. It le a myth of patriotisca and
the bInvigorating force of love for tbe
soiL Res.trthta silluetrated-lu every
bqt1edi f history sad lu the greater

%idmore important ,eonctueets of pegce.
0OZ, mode r~unepart la iu the saylng

et ~ ~ la a.HininWho once remarked
tst «an lrishman ebould bb true to bis

native land' no matter wbere he was
bor»..,

y*ars ago ince St. Patriek returned

frjg lis wranderings lu Gaul te lead hie
biZed eilidreu out of the darknesa of

p "iiM ipto the ligbt- of Cbristianity.
a -teu lundred years ago on Beltane

nIigh heW kopt' the candis burning wbicb
ainjîoýicp10'~e dOwnfàUl OU the Pagan

ber three years to subdue the Boerl,
but sgie bas been more than svu
huudred years lrying t sbd e eadi
and has ndt succeeded yet. Inessantï
warfare, marked by massacres, assina, ,
tions, cruelty and oppressi-on of. every.*

ýsort, riaiiiq to a climlax Ït the time ot.
thé invaaion by Cromwell, cOntinued
down to the eiZhteenth century. usà
resuit was not to subject Ireland, but'
to bring to the fore patriote and heroes
wbose names and deeds have always
been and are "ody the inspiration or
the deathiesa continuance of the
et leg*e1

Wfth -the progress of civilization and
the development of more humane idea"
these dark pages came to a close in the
eighteenth century. Ireland was given.
a parliament of ber-own, andimuder the.-
inspiring leadership of Grattan and Lord:
Ffltzwilbiam demonstrated coflcluuively
ber capacity for self -government; berý
regard for the rights of al her citizeng;
and her willingness te work with ber bi;
sister acros the channel. But England'
ws not satisfied witb this. Notwith-

est.

SleOC
BeNgLakoand Pack Trin

goda. For- seven bundred ycars after standing ber ead experience with the
tat the flame lighted on Beltane nigbt American, colonies, bier dreame of im-illumiirated the darkness of Europe. In perialism led bier to withdraw from the

the, centuries generally known as the Irish people even the semblance of iu-Dark Ages tbe one centre of literary, dependence. The Act of Union wasartistie and religions culture lu the passed abolishing self-government lu Ire-western world was Ireland. Inulber land and renewing the attempt once)nonasteries acholars were being trained more by force to make ail Irisbmeatô preserve the treasured wisdom of the English. Edmund Burke, one of the.ancients lu beautifully iIlu-àinated mis- keenest jurists and statesmen that 1Zng-silo, and breviaries, and the tradition of land ever heard, raised his voice in pro-anelent learnîng was n-.intaine4l and test. Henry Grattan, as broad-minded apassed on. oble Souls were consecrat- patriot as ever graced any legislativeing themselves to spread the religion of assembly, warned England of the con-Christ -and His Holy Church through sequences of ber act. But aIl to noScotland, England and Gaul.; St. Bren. avail. The step was taken, the undoingdon and his men wandered into thé of which has been the single aim of Ire-remotgst regions of tbe earth, peaceful land ever since, and the co'nsequence ofcrusaders for the glory of the Cross. ' which has been a policy on the part of
England of èoercion, modified by

"Upon tb!ls sea a thousand doiphins reluctant concession, the obstruction efswam, 1 the business of Parliament, the in-
Tossing their nostrils up to breathe cessant turmoil at elections iu both

awbîle; islands, and the 'rise and defeat ofAnd here the lumbering leviathan administration after administration ou
Lay hbesped* and long like sorte linl -- the question of Home Rule. The ques-S foundered isle; tion of the restriction of Ireland's

Wben from the west a low and antique ancient rights bas hun over Greatsail, raifoacety like a cloud, and
Swelled witli soft winds which wafted the cloud will neyer be lifted until these

prayers before, rights are restored.
bore thy frail bark,Coubs of the England bas ail along recognîged this.

GaulShe bas been gving back to Ireland oeFar ro'm tby native Counaught's by one, the ancilent rights i-iolently torasheltering shore." frorn lier. Almost a century ago she
enfranclîised the great majority of the*But the fairer the jewel the.more it inhabitaîîts of the island by removingis coveted. The peace, the progress and the religiotis disabilities. A little while'the prosperýity of Erin aroused the envy later she blotted onf another greatof ber English neighbors; and Henry the rng~bnte hrbws ietb

iSecond, in the twelfth cetury, under- lishied Tt is difflcîî.t for us today totook what hie thouglit would he the con-1 realize %vhat it mneant to our forefathersquest of the island. England irnagined to 'have fo support by their foul a cburchshe bad a task on her hands at the end -%viich was allen, if *not antagonistie, toof the niâ'teenth eentury wih n. t took - thenL.

4f'

* .4..

<Home Rule: A Retrospect
By Rev. J. P. Johnstýn
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Notwith

in hand throùgh the. land. The. position
of. the. cultivator became daily verse and
wýors., and the hope of ownming his cwn
land receded furtiier and furtiier a*ay.
But a group cf, determlned patriots, sent
te the, English Parliament, devoted
thernselves te a solution cf thia problen,-
and the resuit vas finally the. Irish Land
Act, under wbicb the. natives of-the.
island iare at last permitted to buy back
their owxi land on easy terms from tiiose
who stole it from tiiem. Ag benevolent
assimilation goes, this is really not go
bad. The. benevolence usually keepe tthe
assimilated permancntly eut of uis in-
heritance. The Irish Land Act is the
evideace cf the, dcvelopment cf civiliza-
tion and humanity in England.
.But tiiere remains yet the. supreme

right, without wiicbail others are in-
complet. and unsatisfactory-tiie rigiit
of self -government-Home Rule for Ire-
land! Ireland bas demanded it for more
than a century. Tii. greatest minds of
England have seen Bet only ite justice,
but its« inevitability, for thirty years.
William Gladstone was a long time coin-
ing round te it; but as the, "Grand Old
Man" grew in years aud visdom he
finally saw its nccessity. John Morley,
perhaps the. most brilliantly intellecttfll
statesman Englaud now possesses, fol-
lowedthe -lead cf bis master-Gladstoflc.
The Liberal Party today, under the
leadership cf Premier Asquithii, ade-
xanding Home Rule for Ireland. And,
thanke tote growth cf the. luberal
s irit and the education of England at

t e bands cf our Irish leaders, this de-

in, d docenet seem so likely te break
UT, lie party as it did thirty ycars ago.
P'eop e are growing more consistent-
even politicians. The. Liberal Party at
tils heur stands for the reforin of the
Plmse of Lords and the amendment of
t' B ritishi Cnnstitution in the direction
of greater and mnore complete demnocracy-

before, Irish menks were fanning it
if, the. flickering Ilame of art when 4ll
the rest cf Europe, and epecially*
land, was enveloped iu darkness4
music Irish bards have written thêi
tunes which, baunt the ears, with their
joy and their melanciioly. Eng1and-,4l#s
not had a composer worthy cf mention
since Henry Purcell initi.svmfei>i
century. To b. sure, eeldaims. 8frW
Arthur -Sullivan, an Irisiiman cf* thé.
frish. In literature 'wbat-can ;Englaùd
produco s the.peer cf the. vitrioli. Dean
Swift, the keen, stately Edmunid Burke,
the, sad and mouruful ToÔm More, the-
brilliant Richard Brinlëy Sheridan?'
Treland is où ful cf poetry th.t it runs
over the edges. The United. States got'
John Boyle O'Reilly; viie w. here. in-
Canada are blessecd with' the work cfý
Thomas D'Arcy McGee. Erini's. sons*
have bec" li favor witji tthe muses.; be-
cause they courted them thsmliy
and sincerity. As MoGee>,eaid:

"I'd rather turn one simple verse
True te the Gaelic egri

Than classic ods I might-'rehearse-
Witb senates. list'ninig'n.ar.',

It must hé admitted, however, tbat
this is net the lune cf argumnt te offer

as caviar. tote general; it la,1k, 'the
time the. Freneb chef. Was enïgged to
prepare the squire's wedding breakfast.
Tii. guests and the groom came i and
found the. table heaped high with
lcgumes, rotis, ragouts and dainty con-
fections and pastries. After a. scornful
sweep of the. eye, h. called in the chef
and ordered: "Take away this damned
monkey food and bring me meat and
huns."? Can Ircland produc e tii. meat
and buns of self-overnmn1~?

Towards th.enrd cf the. eig1btee.%th
century the island enjoyed for a brief

th!fy 13
r-

jt is jh to speciatwhther E
ladwould bave denîed tû Ireland

dons 60. peronalIy, I bave oftenb
jnclined te tilin that she was rat

bldt ave the. Irish go. Irëland is
!I3rcnI country in Europe whose popi
ve1 ti g bs;dee5504. Seventy yearsi

ah id eghni1a lseuls; today tl
ifit-, aie leg,,,thafl four, million. And anY

hOknews Irish' families knows '
ýrj.thts. cannot be attributçd té

ed suicide. Imnmiratien has done it. J
ieand gay have only haif as many,

content'ed subjects ftciti s
)Ut' but ahe. has more discontent, for tl

)es Who remlain are egcouraged ande

of'ý ported ini their struggle out cf the Pl
h. 1 of thèsewho have goÙe. E

rather than' England.
id But there eare tw(> greati wrongs n

Md IpY entrenciied than aIL. On. was
b.e withholding* Of the, and-the sou cof

'en. iland-fromn its cultiçators and rigi
J16- 1 wnerni the other-the-denial cfthe-r

Sd: 0f self-.government accorded' by
ly ~British (Constitutioni to ev.ry0

er, civilized, race under its jurisdiction.
to the lands, the, evil cf absentes li

lrimatits best, was obvious eno
n ~But when, as in the case cf Ireland,

h-, naturel ignorance of, ied indiff rencf

coufitiofle- o>a the part c ---a
leo~oed wa euplemented by the

sont hetilty f the resident ai
the -conditionls were worse than unb
able. Rack-rent and ruin stalked1

The Wostera fleItbile

Eng-. There was a time when a àt4eeMal
thie couid orate in behaif. of mors democraCy.
have in England and more ceercion in Ire-
been land at the same time anid' Witk the
Lther saine breath; but thtat day is puaed.
the If the English people are entiled todaY

)Ula- to absolutely unfettered eelf-gcverIi-
ago rjnent, the Irishipeople areu#tidt

;here at least soipe degree of seIf-governm0Iit'
yone It used to -be th.e tock ag 1t 0f
well Englishmen that the 'Irish uk1. not
race goveru themselves; thàat. they _reeht
Eng- hcaded, intemperate and unaisciplifled
dis- It is not surprising that, thei.0W ni1sOl
land, of Brin, with their qmcek, volatil etm-
bose perament, their warm hearts, aMd sud
sup- il.en impulses, should seem t he .stÇ>lide
pros- beef-eating, porter-driniking Mnglishpiaf
Even- somewhat wild. It je not the, Irilàltlà&n'8
ainer fault, however, if the Englishman -takés

spirit for intemperînce. Injèct: the same
more Saxon.blood into'the Inighmi, fe"d hW

8 thé! on beef and beer an& conquest 1cr a
the thousand yenrs,_ and oubld- probably:

htful become stodgy enough -t -suft. aven the
rîglit Bouse -c1 lords. If 11 h e.apteit 'for,

the. self-government means an ýe-1ike uub-
Dther missiveness, then- theiie rihn,. thank-

As God, has .it not, but if it mBeans willin
and- ness to join together for'thei.O.omlnon
ough. weal, for the increase of-. "c.. othe'
1the liberties and the. protection of eaéh
e to, other's rights, then the Irish 1man- lego
bsent capable of sef-governmeù,ti ias any man
8 in- liv~ing. BE
agnt It would b.' interesting -h. eopd
ýbear- the artistie snd literary huatéeêe. *fire*-ý
iiand land and Faiglahd. Ai w e, mentioiied 1wD

I

Itmur a88e lotLmquatad fav lecm~utlie
processbywbich it is madle differs from t odrs-lt i. dli
ciouly swCeetand flon-irrltatmng.
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A Man of His Word

9"Hello, old man, do you know that it is
Sxmonths since you borrowed- that ten-

dollar bill froin me?" said Jenkins te bis
frip.nd.-

"Yen, I know. It's more than $hat-
it'a seven," 'was the grave repiy.

"Wel, then, seven months,"p snorted
Jenkins, "«and you promised te g*vc it back
in seven days instead cf seven nIontha.eo

III know il,", answered the borrower,
drawing a memorandumn bock from hlm
)ocket. "'That bill was marked No.

672,929. 1 made this memo and then 1
ripent. the moncy. Since then I'vc been
trYing to recover it. No cther bill wcuid
be the same. When you gave me the. bill
I said, Ivil return this toe you,' and 1
meant i0!

A noted Inathematician, consider.d by
many a wonder, stopped at a hoteli a
small town h inssouru. As usual, in such
Places, there were a number cf drummers
on hand; there was aiso a meeting of corne

mnedical men at the place, m-ho used the
hotel as headquarters. One cf the dcctcrs
thought it wouid be quite a joke te tell th.
mnathematic:an that some of the M.D.'s

fImd concluded te kidnap him and take eut
lus brains te learn how it was he va so
good in mathematics. He waa then aaked
by tiicm what he was goig to do about it.

lereplied: IIWhy, I shah1 simphy go- on

doing."y

I k

la lone ways andi ln bighways stark
1 akeletens are lyîng,
Andi daily unto Beaven their living

km 'are crying--
"Muat the slave dis for th. 'tyrant, the

1 sucfrer for tre san-
tAnd a vide inhumai»tissert ho vbcre

Irelanti bas been?1
î Must the billowa cf oblivion.-ever ail

;,our bis ab. rolled,
Anti our laid be blotteti eut, 11ke the

aceuraed land# cf oldt?"'

This kind of feeling vas »ot that cf*
brotbenly love aid charity. Under the.
atlng of the des"petic treatment of the

«WIUl noue arise with averti or cross
To driv. the fieAd heom eut our land,

'Viii., fattening, on the traitor's corps.,
Ra 26*8 defeat with tireleas bhnd?

Sàil muit tày soil bring vretches ferth
To auck blooti fromt their parent

Q'Corai.llParnell anti Redmoni, and
ether compatniota, have seen more
clearly thaz the. exasperatcd maiss ef the
Irish that, aftcr ahl, more isginctiby
diplontacy and by patient nitence on

xights -thai- by hot-beadeti and mis-
directeti atrife. MeGe. bimscîf aaid hater
imA, l,:<T4~eIrieh have been. ted teezëuch on atünuiants and noe àough.o
nodfQè."; Fenianism basngiedandi

winning.
'ýqUh*nî, question that standa in the

way'.-of Ythoughj1ul people -teday in re-
gad- OmoeueRuhein Irelanti.19 the,

îjîita its effecJ' upon the. unlty of,
th~ii lAý Empire. -,:'lrhere la a ajestt î

Inîuh B naine, a maagie i the. 1
Bjtiâ Vis où> vhlckla te thel

~l Ibmof thii. mlodem w vrlti yul
Eagl wa tethé. acelent.

.11b pire stand. for peste andi
av"CL hogiblought at 'the t

~ o~ muchinnocent.andi helplees
Tii.iutiofthie Zla

:"thie Inihmain 43aoya t
reai b. la -te ies ovusection 'a

0Home Ru!. does »ot mman tbe jI
of Ireiand. froni the.Empire.. a
t men a~artin ven Canada' 8

gate el-government. As a
enc one aid: "Canada van neyer

lkitin util ho came fre.»

«Mmuumw

Ther. la, lài tact, ne .possibility of
loyalt between nations, as there la
nons etween Individuais, until there ia
at the saine time the pssible alternative

ef -complote freedom. Ira rigeat Britoa
of today are aaklnj for Home Rule i
tii.,interets eoflthe Empire

Tihe logie and the justice cf the. Iriê
demand are clear and unescapahe. l.
takes right and justice a long time tqi
prevail when the. forces againat it àra

s.trong; but, in the long run, they musq
fai.L Againat the might <f our' Would-be
conqueror..ýwe are heipiesa. But, aftcii
ail, they are humai, and the humaa
mind aid heart are beund te b. reache&,
by justice and right. The. cenquerora,
are today conquered. Not by the. com-'
pulsion cf arma, but by the coeflling
forceof ideas. For England secs teday
clearly that there je ne escape from the
alternatives proposed twenty- ie ypars
ago by John. Morley: i," maya John
Morle7, "you do not propose te give Ire-
laid indepeidenco, self-government and
local aut ony,-.I- ffer yoIi ti elIlow-
Ing reselution whicii the oppoenîta ef.
Home Rule may propos .41,

« 'That, inaamuch as coereion, after
being tried in evýery for*, andi under ail
varieties, haî failed te briîg te Ireiand:
thlat order and content we ail carncstly
desire, cocrcion shall b. made -the per-
mýnent law of the. ]and; that as equality

betw.eii England andti freland -las .*-Y
1t .' sound policy, coercion "*Ilhe i i t
,lw in Ircland andi ahall nto t . w
-in Engiand; that-a dcentràliiatlon.id
local goverîment have beeùlon!leo g-
mizeti and constantly. jpromlsedj&, &
rioessary reform ini Irîsh aitai1ra p-i

Ui bau at 'lcnguh arrived' -fo..
gltely abandoning ail rform, hifrlj

local goverment; tuat aine.-the

ward condition, aid the. manie 41.,ten.eds of Ireland, ealU for th iù-rdm
m nrnttn atin, of bar umId

the, elusive attention of this. *'~rage
ment shall be devoted toe icons31er%-

tio& of English, Scotch. and Wb"
'ffaira', that, ivie* et the fM t hat

representative institutions are the, glit
and satyength of the. United KihagdoÉî,
the constitutional demanda cf th.grsMt

majority of- tii. Irish repre"ntavê
shall be diaregsrded, and tiieae rre
ativeasaâIlhave ne voice iiràu

afaire andi ne share in Irishi gevensjý
mient; and, finaiiy, that as Mr. Pitt dp-
ilared the great ebjeet of the Union to
ec te, make the Empire more secure l>y
riakiîg Ireland more free and more

happy, it in the, duty cf every true
mnien lt to make Ireiand moire miser-
bic in order te prevent ber from bciîg
free.'»
There la no esqape frein this alterna-
ive. England is today choosing the

choice cf, tIe Iris. St. Patrick Pnti St.
ceorge areclcasping baude as brothers
,nd net as enemies, and the loyaity cf

Erin la at larit te be secureti by the
jstice cf Albion.
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Toward -Paradise
By James Knapp Reeve

* N tbej11f. et every man-at Ieast, of
everY Mn uwho really has known

IFthe true- meaning of life-will be
found a dead wall in which there is no

Opndoor. Behind that wall are writ-
t;À the things of which, perhaps, he may
bae neither ashamed nor afraid to havýe
the world know, but any knowledge of
which be yet .will admit only to bis own
heart.

Erbeson had known ljfç,w.a it is not
gran~ge that in bis life was such a dead
Wall. Early in my acquaintance with
the manl, . t came to me to know that
there -were certaSn things about wbich
I inust not question bim. Âlthough be
was one of the mos>. genial and affable
of. men, one wbom, through ycars of
close compahiollship, I grew to know and

--value. as--a--friend. and-to-love as a
brother-to' know as one wbo placed
more than an cmpty mneaning upon the
word IIfriend"-I found that he would
not brook, even -from me, any prying
query as to the years of bis younger
manhood.

How a back yrd crnabe b

We were gold-bunters by profession. e
A fine, free, advcuturous' life it is, 1
which lete one sec every nook and cornet &
of this round world, to know its bopes Il
and fears, its jbys and sorrows, the en- 9
thusiasm of hope a.nd the rapture ofn
expectation fulfilled, as well as the dark- t
ness? and disaster of drear despair. Rich i
today, and tomorrow too poor to own r

a plat~e wherein to lay one's hcad, it is',
not a bad if e for a mnan wbo is filleda
with the wine of youth; but it is nôt
a life for a married man, unless one isi
born under a fortunate star that makes
him certain of luek viherever he gocs.1

It was early in our companiônsbipý
when 1 iearned that Erbeson had a'ý
wife; and it was at once matter of sur-!1
prise for me that ho did not abandon'N
such. a roving career as our occupation!'î
forced upon us, and settle down to tbei
quiet lif. of the home. It is truc, from>
niy point of view,,he would bave missed1
rnuch by so doing. For the freedom of.:
that life, gets into one's blood, and aý
iman who has known it cannot wellj
brook restraint or be hedged witbin nar-,
rowv boundsw.i

But Erbeson was nô longer master of,
his fate, as I was; -and he could affordL
the home, for he was the luckiest gold-ý
hunter 1 ever knew. But this same luck,
iade lm a.blé to take' his wife withi
him wherever hé joiirneyed, and to es-
tablish her in quartèrs.made comfortable
and enriched with ail that love and lib-
erality could suggcat. So it was that'
sometinies in the mining camps ap-
peared a little oasis of-civilization, and
in1 that oasis a woman, who seemed lit-
tie less than an angel to the roughi
ininers, unaccustomed to the presence of
fenininity in their environnient.'

f Erbeson was, a strange mnan, re-
iewQt, and ever stoically keeping pry-

iieyes froni looking be3odtitda

wall in bis'1f., bis Vffe 'waa eS tranger
woman still.

I 'will not use empty, rne"iiEles
phrases in describing her. It-, iay be
t.aid that she was beautife .1.-I de not
know whether she was so by acccPted
standards, and at best the word ià a
weak one to apply te a. woman. uch'as
she, But e bal a pure.olive kin,
such as 1 have nover seen upon , any
other woman, except now and ln
among the high-born dames? of Andaiu-
sia. Under it at time& was a glow* of-

-fire, as the blood coursed through the
veina- and, surged to thie surface o f --ber-:
oval face,, that macle me think _of ber
as a living- opal. I'.have- neyer - een-
other eyes so- deep as bhers, .lIntheir
depths one lort himself, and wondered if
it were flot the vcry'soul. he saw look-'
ing ont athi- frmth-,se deei'bWak-

living wells. Nor have I ever. accu ther-
hair so black, tnor In wbicb vitalitY
seemed to s0 abou nd. -

Nor was this -ail ber, charm. I bhave
hadl -speech wlth many nations, of.. the-

beautifiedin he b.W

eartb, but, rack mymemorY a85 mlf1
E could not tell wbat tongue it Wa»
gave ber tbat soft, caressing accent,
that made evcry rougb, barsh word of
éur uncouth Englisb take upon. itrelf a.
ncw meaning ., that made one's pul6ea'
Lhrob as tbougb she bad called one by
some cndearing name. *

We wcrc tea days out ftdm "San
Francisco, we three-Erbeaon, bisý- wifr
and myself-bound for the Solomon Is-
lands. W. had direct information (bow
it bad been obtained I necd not tell
you) of the new discovcy cf yellow
métal in one of the smaller islets of
that group, and we werc bound to bc
among the first there. Erbeson neyer
was a laggard, and perbapa Vo that fact
waw due the other one to which I bave
already called your attention-that luck
was neyer f ar distant from hlm. And 1
profited by bis wlsdom, and by the
kindlinesB that this. older and more
earnest man extendedtoward the youtb
whom. he bail made bis friend.

As we ncared the lin. the wcathcr bc-
came intenscly bht, iand lweatte!ixted.
-litie in the way. of exercise -or recrea -

tion cxccpt to loll ail day.ý.'under the
awnings,, witb pipes bsV,4en. our lips?
and unrcadinovels aour hands. It. was
too hot to rea d, to bt tà talk.- Thç
sea looked. to -us like, a vast expanse of
molten silver. Its- surface was unsiirr>d*
by any ripp;le, àbýÔlutély-,q'uiet èxept

for the long swell'upon wbîc we rolled.

gently forward. No breath of air moved,
no cloud xnarred the sky of brass-above
us.1 Ail nature was inert, ,and man,.fol-
lowing her lcad, but existed. For days
we had been too dull to talk. We but

.wgited, while the successive revolutions
of our wheei drove us speedily nearer
and nearer our goal.

Erbeanil sccxned evefi more inert thin
any thl Usuaily active and vigor-

l'ut.
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h\MVmtéy, bmou« 'or iind now disa aîh a form IYing in it st~}~Pi~rnthe. COMInlU P to the. go- length, ad hugtI eoulddicvrTL i..
tii. SU eXPt$te remove smre movement., 0f thia s a illYf~LU

frmatemtlim.cm inithe certain

In'¶tmyba u-bat'! bbu eauty ParIours-
w*ug , i r r 9V. lowemed the cutter and 1 got in 207 Eldertêli Doek. p

tpl te tose atarn e lii 1vassur It myssf, and vs made ay toward lN A v il u.

5 W V Y n d h tio ~ u at . v . a o ut th e d rift n g b o a& . W h ile v o ve r s y e t D ~ n n n n
3 1upA t 81 87. Wdaa* vot lW" ut e t seme distance I fimd 1 had been batmntan

Glbert lalands, adm o i e ght, for sa hun am evas llfted an&, apnp
w u 8u8 avda if te ettract Our attentien'. g afI

loue ptactlosef the nativis thers. ,][InBute- eead a ede err -àotbTPse
mubdliatened, but Lsd, asUer ail, -ai as snoeatili that 1 begaiite iave Cm.and Manhiolla

uarstly et esasullienty ~an uneannuv feeling. Ti s curious ap...
tetk a t ithetalc na eruc t a dd te thia. It Rail Oidevs à

nhWÜ O e I»upon the 'va& PerfectlY Âvweanig Se.li
40014 vth 94y 7the. shmm sr ma an sd w» pread above ik Thre ers Vwhite, Mr Xlt b.

the . park ng btu » &Mloijous, draperies in it. A nd in the m idet of M ade a pew ay ce

w0defu Sutea roo iomigthee,s I could seswhe w drew be- uoeadwg
todefuko utheraOr ees psaingaide it, a vhite face and fenil, eut- and .âtae o-

ada r;o the werld, ho drsw hie treteliis( and sulet, es though dead. o~aIan

hyeahie ''~ Pna a mned king vewuld have Isft it even thon, but 1I wyslidaotion. Ladies and Gentlemen
'~ Ls ip fomLi lpssd kck, gng wmtlIug Wea, Tr&DdonnàtIonî, Toupees,

thé ISeu pn hdck eas c ertatint1 Lad seen a movement of t le.writ.for bout]»ccm. Algoo"a
quitl su wthot refceas tellova:-. bat wite arm,.that Iay there, nake.., amk sne ef-memurement i1ht, 9;ons

_ "Ti. atan g usvr mev~ geaming cold, like a piece of marbie,

d-t sartd-at Leneath tii haet of the tropical sun. tr i. fdNSb Pwjreo
this,, fr I dia. net know ho had *ver «Tu the boat, lu a basket of ru iLai,
besu in the Southi P aJel b uoré, ex. v ra nmore yam s u ra-ria nd Com M a made up 1 n &Dy à yb

îoetOn a single, voyag, v lad iMade pieces of cane. AnI a I saw theîe
18 tait -"appe Ijust Lad been touched, it - vs yr-'courage.

ab~gSout vhers wi * . o I As in ern. I reaoisd out nM ybaud sud clase .
UMey 1. M dOf a sooler it ad bem euis.arm. It did Bne eél bke the fleah of

da elm.~mle Sg aopl fmenthe aîn tssmOdedeiL Iansd the cysa opsned
U lâttii.Cmr,Île u1du% picking Up vhat Voe OMla lthe. Md hat me onderiugly.M

"Y of %" froue tm ntivesMsd »r- BIScu paused and amoked sme-
hallm ]ot obmmrig too. cloneli v las Mégit

mthe euM o ften aaked me if 1 vinci goveru trade and barter aniong
itiuthlp. civilied peoples. We Lad raesfirym'a.I aenttodo, i

~~ toUmble *âd e labs ruime and had gateryu saId4 «test it vw» a very besutiful
amrl u 2» - coue stur, net of much great value l ilVI vsIngtire lEATAILU NUE

ipld Sa.lie goZ otabox of itzeoi, but of a sort thatisJexChane aoac ae a uti.ba,1 i udb okm ndsuFe"~pl
m #l~êS »CI. lthOea ouz did ableforecoinof the rea2lm nieiha4pue inef this epen her WM hem pe

fa"% SU& vil! h1veWu toat the wau Te-
*S g W~hIUIUI se tlfted port.,and vere &but miklug fer Hn- o, uirs vthte.va e 0.our o x

idte V66Lu edshag u cro thd1liftell ber frorn lier ghoatly .uird.0
oornls.l ured me.cononat nsteferousdI my ou, and made for the.

gi ns n laosineste ftauatioa d 1»i

t n ad »it h abin ad, ailook
t cabiu-bov teria a E ie14bm g ina M ir

ld.~lok l uds ;vetiMY mat uluu oehema e ie supt tvaned, . knov t e t BoumPBTEY CR
mt'a*e m I ent u1p, sd fou&udoltety tBu ileI a tiku

~ SOc. abs lmfor $150. trial lz2c. btum l enutlug at tii. objKat vi i rl ba u lsvuld mpaeea ndI vie d feorle
.eutcoip ctprosb Prut-a-t, L d atrsct d hm. quicly ae i lhe , Ii d , ad a e d ' i c y NaDero DyponTa l t

n MiIf eut te is a .u ll bot, b. oduthé t l s fhrvie

~~~1W I~ ~~P sud 9 ansersd mateunsoeqeàtion.6M inerp e. nduonyu illn ogr hn rteu epewh aeLd xeine
"'I *.ýa he ethikthrOsfon mel isr;i ur»smy fred tere sw haed ie TeosMstAie .OproESSUdOAT LsdIVo et Ube"àteun out ite?' uo mwethrwondut fuieye sihat nI aii n.,vert

bY 'ACUD&" boat lothng d es onsth ieevas mwe f. Auowmthat ym o uw y li éeftreeve rrnyumm
M» d y U daem ehng amthe ln a, s cas .i ts sp thie M r Ou vM&Ii ney er g l tik me oneafndDspOFi TaieS. Hvin

..Mearance fr026, ril" 5 . Tbutca as tesi cwich md a 84trange vem aurtak1 eher medcins for

Ont tesEl & m.ll oat, bt eoud not *11letM FA of lieoToig
.~ ~ ~,. .temin s e at hthes heure éat .A- Mnad romlsiodesud, îooc¶ug elleccvdtealta eif adc

EU 8d ATI Hoen qu eson. thé cal esnd reatedwisholngth a oraDru-Cope.WhDysaesa aletresn
* dpoit sepla le cte hinkte, isedradM»Ibutfair;nturiosrve mendus. But it nove iii haben ofMiseel cred E. dypersof.

hall ae e-cotst abet ti. lever scueer V upon mehough r lia rise I oul risk htNaar al#OtWowié.
bssv Mretef#hle"' r ss d tthees B g I fms n d ht lhec rs t eat va it h o hoi who d. gae "IlLeonlte epe yastude se sn

Lmpes he -ot vasngad thaïtl.t vs utsuil tva as ieulmdn that a d uftngow a fo the robed with cevdspesonte givios
~,iira e s rneMd ef t, trYuwllnvraanthn ewnfair treia et.Hai

lew Bumt as e et u lus ensci aLesm vas amsbu tehite n .trne wo l ae ohrieiieswtotbv

e eac ed y p e ltisse ou uut meU s om h ams. bete is htftrN DruCoDyspepsi, Tabl etsouid,
bgroblnbc"orm"de en I t sveve m thés. Butie never ive thé immd gathe effrihart-

r&st agalat the alver bute ifftakenghregrular a pfor 1s few days 1or
7 lee 'seWitrt, . too foi me sud aed tas lb nytopeae eavsearimteameaty toardtii etrngtheu g a "Idont l itsoon oy*ounh- ~ ~ vekathey competeldyscue saté mcmters aa uc-tI a doeandWh letLandebtén glssdtsseruld, apjlying é téwdthocp grvdcse fsoaitobe

CCSLIt ret. bsck h as temvuvin e ut igit an. Yuhv a eétobe themafi ra!
nient e byDUo'tego t t, abr!'aet ged imu.i~Pcoi."yu rgiswyg o ue~geron g orNanlDrug nDpeps i al e . cft n

V. . rus i. aw p rnos sd eehcheng soeethtLecudhrl Yore party riltthdoctr," mid te Ç the imited Monrelffr144ert
a&st arr i ttete e 'It'a £ da-bt, yon insepihhi"nythtan' h

de nstredin- viumrinfgustulenceif vetoucl lierfazth-e. E Zimmrmai

t '."'~tUa teamet.hi aorgna tsorf o ttefrfmer. endL It aze ail' Il__ __~aiI"Actn1, anei. ttoken re.gE*taarl'< tford eati mas fo expana
reliebeurlefflthe arddthe unrge ehnov a eek

dont ke yurobert ctidonm thdw loo Senatel curethtien.
(hummer, nvl1and tlrrp) I tii fane "'~ne tinkaIt l s bria)ooat, Leu ie lusteuaestox Oferont

I7 th eea e. I ad do's, Wyenhe oi W, th eolé'Ass oung ad iafl poese aggae ae feohtobe
i~~~ing olucu. hav~~~~~~~~e ko n eph nvéuuy hirdsdZu ja pttee thul~e bars e y j o s is girlfo

5pd lt ta iarelbtmentiefor tyet au n bi t d end them adifWgt. ± gc t puf"Yewuhavpuyohme r oube thg
formeuisndlub>cIi oder- «alonti90botdit sio? e Parad s. f Pcyu dugs, h o ufei

mWsfli lecatarrh sppy - t in oterplit eod adly punihthreterptraOtors ad the a
sh .ha eeba t1, mo trat, lyttè'th iv e mor e conc9 a en bth and Yoeungtmaf this eiion sh "nthat o irl adLmteM nrel 4

uvuakl n¶. ce da md ead c e ry and o the i n . her t u othora u idé t e é tor , were deain ed an h. E ur aC erZc o-,.n

Sroiibieut ut e diTe y or drcl ii~wa n Ta a uatécs al ewr eédiiutpolm,
Act' sa uud wtb ro?É ee a. -it, ritthfutu7111rfil of usIf at epuasmet

à i t y me he f r rmois themuy n tln bi"Tt meddle th mt e t r lnad- ~ i

eltils la , ra or hand A Fr à 'inte fnrei t cour t se, nd' m ba - .l W5 ii c sem t a n e l e l-al
o! he~Acln" l ven in te vbratRino AL hniirfdt it ;ain,8 h floigmrig

Slnd for eut FREETRAscL offran téote'ae, aid carnese pupluyenssAsaewacledaers,

Inen tin adrtin s.a " ld tke th glsavgan, a was s" heours pla n ith th L eea '' '"-s~VV iiA I
=ns W.seua ornoattly.Icekl t ae no mor te oat. I coul hat r, reasa.stineot1artoan e." 34PRAEAEWNI
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OVER TEE 3w Va% lyoooded theindunite tranquillity of the eunset
hdir.. The west was a calmn, atilly

net of'-mn7 ty inted gold, pierced bore and
there by-'te snow-capped -Rockies. and
bôrderedby towers. and battlettents of

prl-ey. sud umoky-purple elouda.
Onthe p.nt oet'a bll everlookig tie

vale>,Frsr McCsrtney and Jeanette
Clïr-k bad reined in their herses, and
were delnking ià theb placid beauty of

dWVhat a pkticre" uaid the girl "If 1
eoùld only paînt thome ýIoud effects and
that alumibrous -baie 1I 'y. got oceans of
sketcheste tako vyiti me te- New York,
but 1'mà longlngevery minute te, pay ex-

mas b~gag ou nother e!e.
"-I wls You -wouldn't go -tomorow,"

h is ývoice. ,«Ifyou would stay, I'm sure
you, would- soon- grow as énthusiastic
about Albertà as I am?."

"Oh, no, 1 shouldi't. Yen were brougbt
up on tho optimi.OÇ*c ozone of the coun-

try It~naes the littie cew town -of
Oary -emlke a metropelis, and the

vau atetcesof lonely prairie a

r puleus plain. Your yeLasin Torento
o o.osenmt tobave -eured yen of

wbat lvo used to eall your 'virulent
Wdteria.'

.«You're thp cotudensed essence of
cyni*lm," said young McCartney.

Jeanette vas young enougb te, enjey
beliug- thougiut cynical, soured and dis-
enchantedl. She kùewý- there was no
8aitaOMau@, and vas délighted athber

4 aÙce's perception cf hér wisdom.. But
notlfor vorîds weuld she bavéeaekuew-
lged feelingfiattered

'IWhat le t t?" she asked, as tbey
'startedI their borsBes to Wards the river iu
thi-distance. "Somethbni druggiasekeep
'i-- bohîle ?"

" .1Imagne a -druggist, or ýallons else,
* kesoing you- betled Up. Yond cf-
féifsme," lauglied Fraser.

-#Te "endensed essence" was offended.
She preferred being-, thought cynical,
and urged ber boise along the trail at a
pace that precluded conversation.

Tbree years. before, in the' dawu of
tht' twentieth oentury, Fraser McCart-
ney.,bad gene te Toronto te study law.
There ie baît met and weoed Jeanette
C1sý,k, the cbarming and artistic daugir-
ter et eune cf bis college proesors.. An
ezqaoeerent followed. Before the be-
th%»thal was announced came the sud-
dià shock of the death cf Fraser's

f14 ae, a ancher iSoutiiern Alberta.
Tb 4yerung man was-called home sud the
butdeu cf managing the ranch feil on bis
sbçnders. Ris brothers, Jack and Dun-
cap, egcd ten and twelve respectively,
'*ere toc Youug te be cf much belp to

tIqr moItber. Mrs. McCartney, a sien-
dei,, - delicahe veman - hose years of
louiely, *picer 'life bad robbed ber cf
str'ength. and breken ber ôourage, lung
wlti - aIl tbe remaining shrengtb cof ber
nature,. te b er stalwart, chivairous son.
,Prgsprhad a short, sbarp struggle with
biffiself and then he uncomplilingly
tôak.Up the burden cf bis life.

Jeanette, wbo bad been building up air
caëtles in which a brilliant young Iaw-
ofcf and bis artint vife -held bigh fes-aià, feit that ber positian as the wifecf n Alberta raâncher would be vastly
dilrerent frem--wbat-shebad-planued.
Her visit te the McCartney home had
dispeiied ber last illusions. Her artist's
soul gleried, in tbe vide swecp cf tie
horizon,*in the sunset effects, aud the
golden tints cf the ripening grain, but
her* weman's instincts 'rebelled against
the lackof luxury te which she bad been
'acenstôméd, and, what she termed the
loniliess and emptinescf the lives of
the - airie women. Jeanette decided
that. ie could net marry Fraser far
some tine, and *detèrmiued te bave a
year or twe cf study at.sôm~e art centre
befère sbe settled down te married life
in'thé country.

As the two riders turued a sharp bend
in the trail by the river bank, they came
suiddenly alongside cf a> wagon piled
Iligh with settlcr's effects. In the shade
of some poplar trees a thin, worn-out
looking woman was trying to hush a
baby, te ieep, wbile the man, a home-

steader on tbe way te bis distant quar-
ter-section,. wai struggling te more
securely rope. some cf bis houseboid be-
longings te the wagon.

Fraser, -with a-murmured «Exc" 9 me»
te Jeanette, jumped from bis brown
geiding and went te the man's assist-
ance. Wben their task was completed
thse twe men talked-a few moments cf
the. possibilihies cf wbeah growinl
Southern Aberta, a subject in wbhc
Fraser was deepiy.intereshed. Tbe girl,
meanwbile, muade friends with the baby.
Then thc beme.seekers climbed igaln -te
their wagon and tbe ridera remounted.
At tbat moment calne the warning toot.
of an automobile bora, and for a few
moments Jean and Fraser vere usY
quietiug tlieir horea

Tihé automobile was oui of tie fbdafte
b. breugt te Alberta adsud as1h p
perty cf a prominent' betel man ma
near-by tawn. It was the firsh motor
car that thse homeseekers bad seen and
they atared in astonishment ah the pans-.
ing wonder.

1h was te tbe settler's vife that
Jeanette directed ber companion's atten-.
tien. There in the purpie twlllht, gaz-

.I ' .ng _lway eyes at the,-rapidly dis-
jappaigatmobile, ahe aeemed te the
rgett ticgiLrl 'te embody the spirit of the

iobÏker women - a tired, plcdding,
wemankind-gazing with wistful eyea at'
the triumphant progres of the outaide
world. 1 ..

As the settier. relaxed bis tense grip
on the reins and bis borses started along
the trail, jeanette tturned impetuoualy to
her lover.

-,"cdan't you see, Praàer," she said paà-'
sionately, «I want fë belong lte tbe auto-
mobile clasa and not *te that' ef the,
prairie schooner." ,

Perbapo it wus the glamol' of the deep.
ng twiigt -- it may have been the

witcbery of the girl by bis aide - bût
practi 1t Fraser McCartney waxed al-
meut >etic. «Rememer'dear, wben
yqu weary of the rush adt.glare,
when the dust gets in yout eyes àfld the
clioking in your throat, corne baek aïd'
we'll take a qijiet journey ini oui' prairie
schooner up the Bow Valq*."

PART IL
II w.. tU twýUlght heur of a ouiume

def two years.later. .Timo hail made
li0,change i the Bow Valley.» The

snow-coýpped. Rockies raised their' heads
like sentinels guardlngthe, treaure In
their foot-bille. The simmet wasesm
beautiful as on the evenmng of theait
dey ifaette Clark had ridden* doV the
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THAT THERAPID VACUUM WASE
DOES ALL THAT WE SAY.IT'WL
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fv7Waaher a b hVery mé t o.. We have tried your Vacuum Washer, uze 08W and can recommend it to anyone. HVercevd the W erpj
HnyT. Bolton, Pordwich. pouu' rovjd-it ta be aU 'you iàiiiY . T'

D. Wetscote. Donnybrooke.He;received the Rapid Vacuu n A VI~fl Ti. a c àuumWashur Ireer It is a littie jýewel." M d atteaee'"OeHr~
Clrk, Grimsby. II have tested the VacuumtosnW and found it efficien t ~ u a leras Bovedsor A

eeSnedth., Rapid V Mm .Smith.CoraP
and find it quite satisfiscoItWD Jaa
Jane Robinson, Milliken. 'W ùt ft, ALBERTA.

"We did a four weeks' Il'washe u WaW __l -'N th the Vacuum Washer, an ~ U~~ Rapid aumWaerla
best washer we have seen. "ode.Does bte oktIe

"TheRapd Waheris aga YIF~5 ~washer 1 have that coat"h avri asle i itic ruia on'Douglass,,Vultan.
on the clothes. and is casy ~~~ T ~ -hve used the Raid VacuuW We tried another make, the -31' URst. W ., i@ @it her, and have never done a wamh,
and it did not draw the iiiou su---cgw h aesme inmy lite." ,Mm,.
dae yours." k"mê4 UJ.AWillie. Ston>' Plain.

"Have tried the Rapid Vacuum Wash- and De t, . ,Ve W "Your waqher bas given great- Sal-
er on heavy beddinq. and it worlced Eldon* r act ind. d MilI tiverte., n>'"W.ifine. Mrs. Peter Hallidav. Hollov!ay. "T'he Ra i certaini>' does the worIk.' "m. Kier, muihk1River. e or"The Ranid Vacuum Washer svNor acaLeod, Sydney Mines. oftA.Rn MMymuh le4 wthth14rl erect !,atfaction" Mrs. S. Ir "eqd me twelve more Rapid VacumMs.C
gewîtzer, Ncwboro. - Washers" 1T. J. Dunn, 'Bear River. Burford. a urn.
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,Million Dollar 'Sale,
With unseasonable weather conditions rilt tbrough almost to the

end ofthe d er we fiad ourselves ihtregreat stocks ini our
Tornt, In ape ad Montreal stores reree 99n a seliing value of
a MAtio Dollars. These sbould have been in your banda wees ago, but
tbey are MM i n our wardrobes. -For good, practical, sensible business
reasons we are going to torm these stocks anito money. The prices at
which we are discounting these furs and ready-to-wear Ladies' garments
carry generosity to the litait. The western end of this sale is being
looked after frot our Winnipeg Store, ad here you haye the opportunity
of buying the highest grade of gooda tht are imported, miade, or sold
anywhere in thei world at the saving of froan 20%o to 333 % on things
that, you need now, and will appreciate as much for their meu t as the
money you may save in any purchase. The good name of Fairweather
stands behind the genuine reductions which we are aakng this time.
It wdll 'a you to investigate.

Write Our Winnipeg Store For Particulars

Fairweather & Co., Ltd.
297-299 PORTAGE AVENUE

Toronto WINNIPEG Montreal

Note the PriS

Only $600 to $990
f Just think of Iti A hig-grade. reliable tractor for SU0 to SM9.

In proportion to horse powcr, twillh dopanjthiag a heavy tractor
ccsting three times asmnuchi llt -!Absolutelybest. cheai,-
est power for plowing. harrowing. disk!ng. harvesttng. building

1w roads, logging. spreading manure, hauling Ioads ni, to 15 tons
weght. Betterthan tationary engines for operating thresheseime
cutters. feed grinders, pumpa. waod aws and other abnsPmurg
bet powe.

Cuts Farmn ExpenSes One-Haif
A Wadsworth Light Kerosene Traetar does tbree and four times as much work with less help. Usms

cheape8t grade keroeene. wbieh is safer and cheaper than gagoline.:Gfres morerwer per gallon, too. AIaooeaeon gasoline or distitiate. Easily operated by even aboy. ta i h. p.Send for Our Tractor Book-It's FREEI -Tel]' 'Av Wadlworth bat
save time, work, worrY. expense.

DETROIT ENOIE WORICS. 1029 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
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river trail, but to Fraser «.cICartncy al
liad changed.

For monilis that seemed like years lie
bad dreamed of the time wlietîlhe would
bring bis'bride home. TVien Jeanette's
letters began gro'«ing shtorter and farther

,apft. "Thiere seems so0 uttle to write
about," ee ad said. ,And thec man who
was longing, to hear only tbre little
words, "I love you," ate out bis Iîeart in
lonely. yearning. TMien. came: a day in
wbicli business, in regard to, a shipmcnt
of -horses, càlled him to Ncv York.

.During al thc long1 journey. Fraser
planned and re-planned- the happy
moment -wlien -lie would; again se
Jeanette. But it lad all'been'a distinct
disappointment.' In bis tenîder loyalty
lie bad neyer blamed bis Young sweet-
lieart. Somebow she seeined always
busy with classes and witb a picture
ivhich site boped to exhibit soon, -so lie
liad seen very littie of lier alone. He
lad corne home with a vague feeling of
unreat, and toniglit, after weeks of wait-
ing, lie liad received a letter frorn bis
betrotlied. She spoke of liow far apart
their tastes liad grown, aind asked
Fraser, if lie still insisted on burying
liimself in the western wilds, to release
lier frorn lier engagement.

That was the part thàt stung.
Jeanette, bis littie Jeannie, wvas ashamed
of him. A- score of incidents of tiiose
New York days ruahed to bis mind and
ail pointed to the saine inevitable con-
clusion. He ground bis teeth as lie re-
membered the flushi on lier face the day
the artist bad in troduceà1 him to Ethel
Grant, a clever Young /Canadian jour.
nalist, who was winning sucess in NewIYork. 0f course, lie liad contrasted un.
favorably in thc eyes of 'a 'oman witlî
the well.groomed young dandies to wliom
she was accustomed, Ithouglit Graham
bitterly. He, was liumiliatingly con-
scious of thie fact thait the contrast ivas
probably grçrater titan he liad realized at
thc time. In'«ardly lie1 vowcd that some
day Jeanette Clark should be proud to
know him.

Couldbe give up bis work at home and
complete thie law course? Something
witliin him made bim sure that lie was
capable of winning naine and famp in thc
wvorld of nien. But ]lis motlier and the
boys depended on hum. Could lie fail
tliem? No, lie could not leave.

Long lie rode, conscious al'«ays of the
humiliating lebier in bis pocket. All bhc
briglibness and joy bafi died out of tIc
landscape. A cold, grey mist had setl 1

over the valley. A misty moon glim-
mered icily, and the phantom song of the
whip-poor-will voiced the sorrow of
earbli and sky. Thc hoof-beats of bis
favorite brown gelding translated tliem-
selves in Fraser's disborted imagination
as "Lost-dead--dead-losb," and thc
vesper liymn of a bciated song sparrow
seemcd a requiem for dead Iliopes and
lost love.

PART III.

During the remaining years of bier life
Mrs. 'MýcCaiey was carcd for «itih an
all.pervading love that slîieided lier froin
every cane. Fraser cotild d6 notliing balf-1
lieartedly, and ini spitèe of the unfilled1
iiatural deptlis of lus life lie '«as îîot1
morbidly unhappy. lie 'as too absorbed1
in bis wvork. S'-o great wvas bis success1
among tbe 'heat growers of Alberta bis1
nane '«as one bo conjure wibh.1

After the deatît of bis motber lie coin-1
plebed lus la'« course. Fie as one of1
the înost popular men of bbe province,
and '«lien a nel)esentative '«ns needed in
the pr-o%-incial parliaiint to safeguard
flie intenesis of thte 'heat growers, no0
one, except Fraser himscif, w-as sur-1
prised '«ien Young M'\cCarbniey carricd '
the constitiiency by an over'«leliningf
ua jorit v.t

Fi-equentlv dlttnng tiiese yeanslie lial
heard of *Te:nette (iark. lier naine 'as1
often mlen tioued ini art jouruals; but c
since tlie -tii of lý- ier ftiier site bl j
g~one tb1 t o st ttlV. andI lier vi.sits tao
Canada ritde bei-u « et-ilrre. Fraser'ai
si1te 11:1(1 le- et in ceu-Lis nienioraij i

isit to N-wYor.k.
le ie t!not krlt v uiit t olifg art i-t1

liadibaelî fair to tit jlia of lit-r
drealits offlv 10 h intl t lt its W ut ors ver-ei
bitter as t iose of Ma ra. On liitee tn
ing. of il dav on w1ii(.1i site liad 1beeui1
bailed l,,as lte grea,ýtî-4 Ca jati tota
ttVtist. wiý-n bli'ilne Nw alSoin t1uelips e F
ail 'itosto lite Paris llî'-îr ot

intimate friend was surprised to, find ber
weepiikg the bitterest tears of bier lie.

"1Why, Jeannie Clark, what under the
liglit of creatiau' can youý find to cry*
about toiiiglit,"' ae cried.

-Because 1 arn a failure-a failure of
failures. I've got wlîat 1 tîtouglit 1
wvanted, and I know Ihave thrown away
ail that is really worth while."
1 "«Well, of ail the goosey geese! Youi
have conquered the earth and now you
are cryang for the moon."

"lIt isn't the moon. It's a man!" cried
Jeanette impulsively, as sl:e sprang to
lier feet and prepared to bathe lier swol-
len eyes in cold water. ", Peggy, you
needn't look at me like that. It isnt
the Englishman, for yet the German
count. Re is a Canadian wlîom 1- knew
years ago. I loved.him, an(,,I've always
loved him, but I wvas young enough to
think that fine clothes and social posi-
tion counted for more than a dlean heart
and an iinselfish life. If you -i;alue your
future bappinese, you will-rmarry Jolin
Windemere tomorrow, or whenever he
wants you to. Nothing this aide of
Heaven ever compensates a. woman for
the losa of love and a borne. F'ra doubt-
fui if there is joy enoughi in Heaven to
repay lier."

"My mother says her Bible teachies ber
that everything worth saving vas gaved
in couples, and now you also are among
the prophets," sighed Peggy.

The' conversation elosed bere; but
within a few weeks Peggy was shyly dis-
piaying a diamond solitaire ring te ber
intimate frienda. The day slie slîowed it
to Jeanette, the young artist said as she
kissed lier bappy friend: "I'm going to
Canada next mnonth. I mean to spend
some time in the Roekies."

Her decision lad been suddenly mnade
wlien she saw the look of radiant bnp-
piness on Peggy's face. That morning
she liad received from an old classinate
a letter of congratulation on ber.latest
picture. Part of lier friend's letter bad
read: "My husband lias been transferred
to tlie Calgary ofrce and we are aIl ini
love with the breezy, buoyant atinos-
phere of the West. If you corne to Can-
ada this year you mnust certqlnIy spend
a month or two witli us. We have a
cottage in Banff and there you may revel
in mountain scenery to your beart's con'
tent. Do corne. I arn so eager to show
you my babies."

AIl day sIte lad been thinking of this
letter. She longed to sec Mary and ber
babies. She was cager to view the
Ptockies. More than aIl, bowever, she
wished to sec Fraser McCartney and to
hear liow lie had fared dur!ng the years
of silence. Often and often his worfls
bad recurred to lier: "WThen you weary
of the rush and the glare - ivhen the
clioking gets in your throat - corne
back." iNow aIe listened to thieir in-
sistent caîl. She would go to Mary in
Calgary-and tlîen-and then-

The next Inorning she wrote to lier
friend saying titat she was coming to
Canada in June and would spend tbe
month of July withlier and lier babies.

Jeanette's journey frorn Fort Williami
to Calgary wvas one long series of sur-
prises. S'ie had been 8o long abroad and
iîad so rarely seen a Canadian paper
that site was not prepared for the
tremendous growthl of the W~est. She
had expected to find it miucli as it was
whlen she liad made the trip ycars be-
fore. Alud, Io! villages and Ioîîcly sta-
tion houses '«ere replaced by cities and
to'«ns, and '«bat had bcen the fringe of
civilization ,vas now the granarYbQf an
Emipire. "

Mary, '«itlî lier t'«o children, met e
guest at the Calgary station, and .dro% e
lier home in a luxurious limousine.
Jeanette '«as alinost breathless '«itlx
astonishimeiit at the_ transformation of
the "little cow to'«.",

'Ifeel just as Rip Van Winkle m ust
have " sue excîanieti. 11 was so self-
centereci iliat 1 foigot that tlîings could
advance '«lien 1 '«as not near to superin.-
tend t1leir progress. -Mary, I do think
your babies are the Swvetest children! I
arn so pîooud of ,,y iltle 11.Ilesake. I
\\llWi uie, itilvou 1ld)e lpossible to kecp
I iv ' -t ilIl ong etion1gijt b ,ýctclj lin.",

Aft ur diitner %%vhen sit e omfort-
abiv ('11sconued ini a cvarni-clhair oit
thle \ l tcSterii veraîîdaiï and Mary
W as t11n1i11iug lier ittle ones into their
W i1ite <et ,, Jeainet te gazeti again on an

AE1ertaý ,SUPte. Tin glit tuie West >vS
a~ ~ ~~e Yt \ ui-ieneC vit h pilaces and
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towers, with numerous spires and count- -as plainly," continued Mary. "Listen!
less dames, walled in by the miany eriin- lan't that Jeannîie crying? I must run
soli.tl ppd peaks of the Rockies that up and see if she wants a drink."
.girde she horizon. Here and tiiere were Th% artist shivered in -the deepening
spiashea ofP azure and gold, of violet and twiliglit. Married! Married ta 'Ethel
rose, as theugh Grant! Her memory carried hier back to

«Sons artist saint spilled ail lits paint New Yark and she called ta mind the
Adown' the western sky." day that she had introduced tjie two.

Her pride had spoiled hier life.
When Mary jained ber frie nd on the A slighé breeze f rom the west sent the

verandah, Jeanette said: "You probably elouds dàning befôre it like withered
neyer knew that I visited out here years leaves. The city in the sky had crumbled
aga. I think it was when yau were in into ruins. Stars glittered frostily amidat
Germany with yaur father. I spent a its braken spires.
manth with Mrs. McCartney at Bow
View ranchi. I should like ta see lier "Innumerable, pitiless, passionlesa eyes,
agaili as soan as possible." Cald fires, yet with power ta humn and

hrand
Ris nothiagless into man."

Jeanette rose as Mary retumned to the
verandah. She feit suddenly very old
and very weary.

"II feel somewhat tired from my jour-
ney. I think, îf you will excuse me, I
shial go to my room. I am sa glad we
are ta go ta Banff tomorrow. 1 hope ta
do same good work while 1 am there.

"You are wedded ta your art, I see,"
smiled Mary.

Mixd Frmn "Yes, wedded to my art," echoed

11 know the MeCartney boys well," Jeanette.
answered Mary, "but their mather has
been dead far some years. The bays soldTom
their ranch and buit a home i the city.Tm y
They are tremendously wealthy - real If you meet a littie barefooted lad,
estate, yon know. Jack an#i Duncan will Whistling a tune that is m erry and giad
complete t1he--arts course next year. With an old straw hat pushed back on

7ý?,raser bas been just like a father to his head,
those boys." $y With his lips ail st.ined with the straw-

'II remember I thought him unselfishi, terries red
answered Jeanette in a tone she hoped That grow qp- a five-acre lot, with eyes
did not sound unnatural.0 That are blue as the bluest April skies,

."IYes, isn't lie? And lie has been Il With a mite of a nase that is upward
succesaful, too. Do you know that hie is turned,
a cabinet minister, and my husband say's Ami cheeks by the sun's fierce kisses
lie is almost sure ta, be the next premier und
of the province." y htsTmy

'II had not heard," said Jeanette TasTmy
ealmly, but every nerve in hier body If you want ta know where the May-
seemed tinghing. flowers hide

"His wife is the author of "The 'Neath the dry dead leaves in the glad
Prairie Schooner," a delightful stary, Springtide.
and quite the sensation of the year in Where the violets dance 'neath the pine
boak circles. Yau must read it. Mrs. trees brown
McCartney sent me an autographed copy. Or Jack Frost shakes the first chestnuts
She was Ethel Grant, the journalist, bie- down,
fore she married Fraser. You neyer saw Where the traut bite best, or the wWl
a happier eouple. They have one littie grapes grow
boy just Billy's age. He is mucli fatter In purpie clusters hanging law,
than Billy, but doesn't talk nearly When the. coast ia longest, the ioe most

_____________________________________ clear,
Sette PostionWhen th~e happy holiday time drawn
Bette Postionnear-

,And Increàsed Salary as a Resait of Ask Tommy.
Eating Right Food.

With hands thrust deep in bis pockets

There is not only comfort in eating axali
food that nourishes braîn and bady but HP trudges away when the covi-bells cail.
sometimès it helps a lot 'n încreasing Tather's "right-hand mani"lie is called at
one's salary. teahe home,

AWestern sehool ecr tellsi an in- Though he'll not be eight tili the snow-
teresting e xperience. She says: akes mote mes rte okta

"About two years ago I -vas extremely An ould e mlsoe h okt
miserable from a nervousness that had Bath bard and wearisome, were not hie
been caming on for some time. Any Ready and willing on errands ta mun
sudden noise was actually painful ta Me From the peep of the dawn to the set of
and xny nights mnade iiserable by the suni-
horrible nightmarcs. Dear Tommy

'"I was losing flesh ahl the tixne a.nd aty
hýast was obliged to give up the sehool
1 was teaching and go home.

"Mother put me ta bed and sent for
the doctor. I was sa- nervaus the cotton
sheets gave me a chill and they put me
in woolens. The niedicine I took did me
no apparent good. Y!uahily, a neiglibor
sulggested that (,rape-.Nîts miglit be.
good for nie to cat. 1 had ncver lheard
of this food, but tihe nanic souiîded good
so 1 decided ta try it.

"I began to eat Grape-Nuts and soon
fottnd,,ny reserve energy growing sa Feeding tirne-a friendlY atruggle for the good
that in a shiort tîme I was filhng a bet- tig

ter position and drawing a larger salary When the wood-birds are crooning a low
than I liad ever don befare. good-night,

«'As I see little cblidren playing arotund And the hay cocks have put on their
me and enter into their games I wonder , nightcaps white,
if 1 arn the same teacher of whom, two When the purpie shadows enfold thse huis,
years aga, the children spoke as «ugly And down in the meadows the whippoor-
old thing.' wills'

"Grape-Nuts food with cream bas be- LiA up their vaices, a tired boy
corne a regutlar part of my diet, and I Creeps into the armns that know no joy
have not been sick a'day in the past two Like holding him, and fond lips pres
ye-ars." N,\ame given by £Canadian Postum The tangled curîs, as they say, "God bless
Ca., Windsor. Ont. Rend, "The Road to Our Tommy!"
WNeliville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."____________

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears fram Urne ta time. They L"arning withauit living i3 burning
are genuine, true, and ful af human in- chestnuts far somnebody else o eat.-
terest. Purinton..
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WINNIPEG

Neal Institutes
3124 Vctoria Av*. W. '820 lSth Av. W.

REGINA CALOARY

Ask your neighbor ta take Thle Western Homne Monthly
Write for special clubbing ofgers

; ~ j

$285
autiful LESSING Cabinet Grand Tjpright Piano, 7 1-3
over-strui, thiee strings to each treble -note,, in

mahogany, walnut d& oak, full iron plat;e, tuning pins
ed in rock, naple, douýble repeating action, three ped-
1soft and sustaining; mnouse-proof pedals, hinges and
pIated and polished, keys ivory and ebony of Jest
hammers of best, German feit, and, guaranteed by'the
Lurers iad ourselves for a period of tenïears. Régular

M0. Now $285 on ternis of

LO Cash-$8 Monthly
juarterly, half-yearly or yearly payments. This is,
xldly the best value ever offered ini Canada.

,ason why you should be without a piano ini your home,
,ie choice of this' incomparable instrument you've the
Àon of obtaining a piano whose name stands high.n
ical world-of securing the extreme of musical worth
investment.

,ents: Oourlay-Angelus, Chlckerlng, Maine«. Bell
nd Sherlock Manning and (lourlay-Angelus

PIayer Pianos

an Neal Drink
Treatrment on Friday

Back Homne Mondaly'
kwhe lias tried everly way ta give up drinking, and faiiied time and tiieý
ilie took the Neai reatmnent ' saysà, L"'ont; and expensive trip" ta
ings, Turkish baths, medicine and advie froin physicians, all faiied tai
te uphysi'cal demnands, of nmy systein for contintied indulgence resuit-
y use of liquor. Acting on the advice of a friend 1 began the. Neai
one Friday morning and was back home the next Monday morning ini
ai and physical condition than I had heen- for over six years, and
bing instead of the oid craving for liquor."

ral Treatmnent consists ofa purely vegeta ble renedy talcen internally,
es no bad after effects. No hypodertnic injections are employed, and the
rstored to perfect health.

.n-be successfuliy treated at any of the Neal Institutes in Western
î '
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MODERNMETHODS 0P TRAPPING

Tbi, Guie amidfierent feoranay Guide yorr have evef
aren as an automobjis dieient tram the od-finie Stage-
coac. You neyer saw ita equal. You celt the Gui 2e
Free if you retutn thia advertisernent and ar ,wer, the
*Llr winS question: Did you ever wrie U, beore 'rte
thre Qquare Deal Fu Homs. Weil B8a- & Co. (Dept. 90),
Wciis Block, Fort Wayne. lad.

Writteu for The Western Home Mfonthly by Bonncsl ae Photographa
by the Author.

F y& at eofort, fair rate -of
apd spedalow.priz Zboa, a àmal

- onsuniption of fslu>ou s"d
grm.,gt an eig =teen-foot launeh
sh Ioar 'the oie in the illustratioi.

She' has' shot ttwk>boiepower,
averages iv. ',miles an bour, does six
many a day 8h. la net vet in a ses,
ancbou i-shallow 'water, is readiiy
Ïla-uIec out oh rude ways. With
cushions, Sanvas cover, auchor, side
Éteering gear, ropes, leaders, side lights,
yon ,mca- buy >er for leus than tbree
huuidrd dollars'and run ber for leua than
a third of 'that, including winter storage
and enrgin. repalrs,.

Lookat -our iittie Mowicb,- anehored
wi th stemu anchor sud two, steadying bow
i Bes at the little -rude wharf on the
shore of Uic iland-said wharf. is simply
a pier *4x4, stonc.,flfed, with two six-inebfi tringers fastenmng it to the mouàted
ra.ft, heavy stone thrown, between pier
a-ud:raft'break the avell snd ik inter
hall a ton. pilefi on thne raft kceps it -in
place in ice and high water. Two canoealýide.s cmplet. the lauding piace-cost
just the nails.

The storra of Nevember struck 'us
about ten o'cioek at uight -and the
Mowicin promptly dragged ber anchor
and tried ber best toe chmb over that
pier. Ia the blaek darknesé and pelting
rain we atrove te drae'her up on the
canoe .siide»lbut the haul was tee bard
and ve had te push ber back. Fritz
leaped on the little steru deck and with
a atout pole fendered ber off shore while
I tracked lier along the shore with a drag
line, dodging wavelas4bat chased me up
the rocks. Finally, with a sigh of relief,
wve passed ber around tbe nortin point of
the Beaver into sbelter.

"I will run back to the wharf snd
bring the eanoe around aud land you,"
I cried. -AiI right," I heard Fritz anaver
fromn the dark.

.Up the patin I aped, down tbe otber
one to the whbarf. 1 turned the canoe
over and pushed lier out in the partial
abelter of thne little wharf. AUl I remem-
b;er seing was one large, curling crest.
31y canoe rode Up onto it and dashed
bow-on parallel to the shore. I naddled for
aIl I was worth, tryingr my best to paddle
over that wavc auo that- the next might
burl me on niy course, but that wave
was flot te be denied. It upset me and 1
tossed me and the canoe ashore as if we
were but two wiud-blown leaves, and
Nve had to carry that eanoe up the steep

A 16-foot. cedar canoco

bank and over the island, tbaukful that
the Upeet was so close to shore, as you

1 ili rememfber hundreda of por aiors
were drowned by that sit e gale.

As regards a. eanee, I always srn
advise the double board cedar canoc; one
of these in the. 1f-foot length, costing
about $45, will lat fifty years with any
fair kind of care at ail. 1 use air tanks
mn mine (se that çven if you do upset
you have another chance coming>, a
black cherry paddle, a medium sizcd
lateen sail, aud dean straw fllledl bags
for-cushions. Se the cande.with Fritz

là it as he returns front a November
hunt with a duck, a mudhen sud a black
SquirreL

We' have tried for many a year t
devise a perfect camp-we use s stiF
in mont of ourýtripa. Hcreit c 'resuit
in the illustration. AÂ7x 7x7 /à heavy
duck tent withwall waxed. A10 x 8cover
of, heavy sheeting, waxed with a pouud
Of Parrâwax (10 cents) to cach quart of
* gasoline. Heat a pot of water to boiling
point, set the tin of gasoline in it after
you have removed it from. the stove. Be
sure you do this as gasoline is a* very
dangeroiha tool. -Shave the Parrowax
anid stûr it iaud paint your cot ton or
duck, "sig a common dlean paint bruah,
aud it viii withstand- ah raiUstorma.
The extra three feet of cover makes a
good porch; set your tin camp steve face
into t, Jirace your pipe with threé green
poles and yen are flxed dry and secure.
Now, if you are not going too'far aud
contemplate, a permanent camp, get
ilirce 10-fot scantling and a hundred

feet of boards, planed vu oe e ide, and
put your floor down before you ereet
your canvas. Let the front of the floor
be flushn with the front of the tent sud
you have a nice seat ut the back of your
porcin and 1 hope you will not trike
rats, as w. did, and they promptly
established their fiesta under the floor.
I would not se astrongly have objected
to this had they flot fouglit and quar-
relled for position, thia was tee mucin 50
I set traps and many s cold night I
might have been seen brilliantly arraved
in red sleeping garments killing a poor
rat in the figlit of the electrie torch.
Finally our uukind reception began to
tell, evidently tiney decided they were
unwclcome or ve were peculiar, any!owv
they ceased their nocturnal viitations.

WVe had just purchased this Island. It
is iu the iidst of a wild rice bed andl
it is ideal for our natural history notes
sud photography. W. have already
uamed it 'Migration Point ou account of
the immense nuinher of birds that settle
on the big basswood tree at the Soinît
Point. Look at it now, there are so
many Brewer's blaekbirds, Reltingrs and
Cedar birds that one would think tIer.
were leaves on it. Take a str-ong glass,
not one that holds strong tigand
you will sec they are all birds.

It miglit be Weill, as titis is such a
liattv article. to tell mv ealers in The'
Western h Iomne Nottl how we gvt
sorne of our inost difluttit plctures, surh
as birds ini full fligits, liAi switttig iirand
anuinmais rutîing. If ever -%ou tart te)
do tlmis work seriouslv buy a iiz•t cla.,s,

TLec Migration Tece, 1Kswortb Lake
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reflex camera with a. focal plane ahutter,
and a blr i11/2tieorte Ç9elor le».. Tis
is fast enough td taker.the wings of the
humming bird in action. By lIookimg in
'e mirror 0on the top> 70u O81ý spe the

feu image of your bird as -it, files ýand
you'can take, it when you wmnt toad
know just wrhere you plaeed it on theý
film. Of course they ame d.inty.thin;
to handie and will give you mauy a
failure but you* will obtaià- so many
wonderful resuita that the price, between
two and three' hundred dollars, will
never b. regretted. If you do not want
te take the flight, just the birds 'and
animais when they #e quiet or moving
slowly, 1 advise the old style box Bullet
4 x 5, same size as the Reflex or Graflcx.
This big, clumsy lookig box in the best
for outdoer work, as you cau Pla.ce it in
a steady position where ailtue oket
cameras would be useless.

i strengly advise filma, they take
ahqt as good a pite.as paaes, so

neair'that none save professionfL al5e tel
the difereucSud-&the-stôrage- amd earry-
ing of them la se simple -a matter. I
have used them aIl my life suad as 'a
resuit I have just a feW pounda oif nela-
tives that fit into a foot squaire box and

wih t a few pounds, while tbey
n between 1700 and 2000.

You will flnd that, there are 'but a
small percentage of really good pictures
obtained-throw away. your bad ornes andi
try aan Use a battery' to didieharge,

or a ruber tube ani bulk or -cord. * These
are placed ini position of value but I like
the tube, if you can- only get à bulb
strong enough to, disèharge àt one
huunded e±,..

Now, as'to resulta. We have 1teen i n
camp, for eight months, April to Novera-
ber., We secued. less thaýn oneAhpndred
fair pictures, but if you take w*hat fecl
to thie rod and gun we did better--some
-three hundred bas ansd a dozen maska-
lounge and almost two hundred wild
ducks. So you se sport ami work go
hand. in hand. I strongly believe that if
more. people slept. regularly ila tent for
the'betýter part- of the year thcy.,would
,pot have the common ailment called a
cold, such things are unknown';lu the
outdoor life originally designed for man.
One word of advicc 1 want to sound: If
yeu are going to use a. canoe, b. sure
and learn to awim. Never-dare to take a
girl friend out in se fragile, a craft unlesa
you eau not only save yoèlself but help
to save ber too.

lu the use of firearma, if you 'want te
hit your duck swing the gun, &long at
the anme speed it. is fiying, on the same
line, pull trîgger while you are swinging
the gun ahead, airn at the bill or a bit
further ahead and you will soon learn
to drop your bird. Pull the trigger more
with the tip of the first fir,-er than with
the joint. If you mnust "swat 'emou the
water," shoot just. wherc the water and
bird meet and if you hcar anything
rustling in the bushes, neyer,- nevcr
shoot at it until it. cornes learly inte
view. Never put your gun IQadcd below
the edge of your craft and the more you
shoot aàlone the less chance of acecident
will you have.

It is s0 sad wben an accident occurs.
In my long life afield I bave acen friend
after friend perisb, and 1 niust say that
in nearly every case the acident eould
have been esaily avoided if, one would
ruse the same good comninon sense in the
cvery-day walks of life. AÀs I have
scrambled out of some pretty tîgint cor-
ners myscîf, I must aay, as did tlie dear,
old Irisi priest near ouir bunting
grounds, 'Don't do as I do, do as I say."
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S TÂNDING ucsooiaerua
cerexcitement odepicýted upon
ter faces, the hard-working

p o mctr of Temi#3kaming had gath-
eeaound Maio.ney's Wharf to witnes.3

the arrivai of the irat steamer that was
to visit their. camp. The boat vas s-mail
and dirty, merely an ugiy biot upon the

aèd rippling beauty of Lako Temis-
.. lg, yet 'the vatching sons of toil

welcomed it as- the beginning of btter
thinga; as the very acme of ivUlization,

The Western Home Monthl7j'
only ploduco some Cobalt bloom and
achist, with a sprinkling of calcite and
faiut traces-of leaf-silver.

ifhis miisfgrtune, however, did not pre-
vent the "Case" front being the apple
of -Reddy'e ye, and hià tnusting pride
in it a2frded the camp More than a litile
amusement. As usual, he vas defending
his pet against a humorous attack from
"One-eyed" Bon Hardy, the vit of "66."
1"Aw, fade away, son!" Hardy vas ad-

vising him, vith a crooked, littie smile
ai the rest, "' The Hopelesa. Case' aWut
seen any silver s-once the flood and it
wouldn't a' seen any then'only when
Noah vas acros-in' over on the Ark he:
happened tu ]os-e a s-iver filin' outta bis
toofy. Yuh found the filin' an' yuh*
staked the 'Case,' my boy!t"

A roar of boigterpus.. lauügiter greeted
this, sally. ami. Redy~s face. turned -a>

duli red, and lie w-as about to retort in
kind when the loud whIistle of the
anticipated steamer shriIied the pine-
perfumed air and there was a noisy tush
for the' end of the wharf.

The water' ' as too shallow to permit
the steamer's landing, so a pointer, oId.
and slopping with a wateïry bottom, was'
rowed iu with the mail and provisions.
Willing hands quickly unloaded and dis-
tributed the alight cargo to the. rightf«L
owvners and, in the reigning confusion,
the pointer rgeeded to-the larger boat,
only to >re:turn again with a solitârIr
passenger..- A wave of admiration, not
unmixed with curioslty, swept over th,e
inh&abitants of "66r when thepone
drew hi and the pamsenger alighted.

It was -a girl, young ;and vwell dre
and Ihere vas about, b* &goü unintaka
air of refinçment 'ta wspiflj

and over evcrything prevaiied that spirit
of optimism tfiat is so characteristip-f
the men of the Northland.f

In one group stood Bobbyr Thurman, a
young man of generous being, hose
sunny-hued locks had earned for him the.
nickname of '¶eddy." Thurman was
theo sole owner of a dlaim ho cgliea "Theo
Tilopeless Case." The namo vas, perhaps,
au apt description of theo rospect, for,
clespito ]Reddy's esrefuI surface prospect-
ing and- sinking of test pits, he could

- Speýcial Offer
Men's Combmnation Package

cons sin g of a liberal trial sam'ple of Williams' Ilolder Top
Shaving Stick, Shaving Powder, Shaving Cream, jersey Cream
Toilet, Soap, Violet TMc Powder and Dental Creain. Postpaid#4ýw

for 24centsin stamps. If your dealer does not -supply o
Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Deýt.' A., Giastonbury, Co=u.
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f he Miner at 'due"66
*ritteu for the WesteriflIome Montlily by" Aima Oliveine Noble.
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Sha
Saving Timei-mnShavigT

For the man who is a littie ,hurried, h1t
the way to shave faster -and just.,as..weltl

One hand snaps openhe hiugd
sprnkls alittie Willia' ShavingP'v

on the wet brush, -snap the bo bu
in another minute, you hIave worked up-,
your. fàce., ,the smooth, creamy, abund
lather that has distinguished Williams' Sb
ing Soap for nearly seventy-five. years.

Just as rich and refreshing is the latner fron
famous Williams' Shaving Stick in its nickeled
with the hinged cover; from the«Holder Top Stick, which grives a
firm grip for,.the firigers down to'
the last fraction of soap; from the
delightful Sh aving Cream that
cornes in tubes-the final
word in shaving luxury. /~
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.Write te the Cudahby Packing Ce.,
Toronto, Canada, f or our booklet,

«"Hints to llousewivex".p

lacking ithe. girls ofiithecmp'q
acquaiknice. 6h, vas dremasedinia
tailermt suit of grey, and her bat vas a
large, black, droopy -affair, that eft.eted
a betoming baekroun l for'her maselamd~' bai. h. vas deligiitfule
fe" n, et lier decisive- manner im-
medlately informa the. boys thi't their
visiter vas a business one.

Reddyr Thurman vas the firat teo ofer
aSsMstance. He stepped up vwith an air

of pompons ,assurance that quickly
melted ite'one of school-boy avkward-
nesa before the, radiance of the smile ahe
flashed at him viien ahe inquired .the
vsay to. the nearest lietel.

A muing camp, i4 it's early &iys, in,
at best a erude affair that exists merely
te secommodate the. material needs of
the men' Who strive and teil to vreat the
deeply-iznbcdded, sheeny vealth.from the.
unyielding grasp of mother eartli. Itchiefly consista of a place t eaet, a place
- IoIrnk, and a pse se~ il rougli
and unflnishcd.

"Coe' vas ne exception te the. rulc, se
Reddy hesittei te dircet thus baby-eycd
gir te thie "Pink TPaveru," but.,for- var-

'Ouaresens h~disliked te give ai
unfavorable einon of thecamp.

sY eeýbp>» h. began se9or4hgly,
"tII. ler. la a'gettin' t. ba iigi,
uail little town. We've beqà os.. usy,

iii fact, that w-eain't lied time:'to -put .~
a rmal, accent .hoteL"-

3 vas therefore regarded assM SILtlirtY
1on the latest feminine styles.
t Pompsal"-repeated Whkitcly uncoenpre-

1 hendingly.1 i

rfor lis further enligliteuMeit
«Holy cats! "

r 1..aughing and joking with carefre.
spirit, tliey followed tii, od4ly-mated

r pair te tthe home of Mrs. Dan, and
watcbed; witli increasing intereat, the.
animated conversation that took place
between the three. At- last tliey saw
Redy awkwardly toucli lis cap and

eae the. girl in the motlierly Mrs. Dan's
care.

"Weill" began Wiiitey, sas h drew
within hailing distance, "vli labcI an'
wliat's *lier jÉuiness V"

"That ain't a nice way te inquire after
a lady'. healtli," answered Reddy, with
dignifled im)Çortance. "T'sint sootably
respectful-like." .1

L+Nev,: aim't liethe stuck-up .tin?
Whitey disgustedly addressed bis re-
marks t., the rest of the crowd. "H,'ll
b. a'runnin' fer mayor o' the, camp ef
ve don't watcli him.»

Reddy grinned with lis umial g
nature and, viien the noisy 1su'iter of
the, others liad uubsided, lie czescended
te give tIeni nmre inforinatiozi regarding

-7 9 dr»mrM!eBessie Boy&. 'Miss.'

D'yuh-get lie I"

A little group of curieus cnes lad.
gatliered around and tliey licard that
diplomatie statement vitli a sigh of re-
lief, for tley aise bhad been attracted
by the. girl'. innocent appearance.
Reddy's next remark, liovever, caused à
vratliful stir vithin tlieir midst.

'Td a'le4 one up afore nov only ail
the, goed meni as'verkin' at thie mines."
le smiled complacently and offered to
"scort thie girl te "Mr&. Dan MePlierson's
lace," viiere, h. assurevi her, she could
put up at.»

-66" was divided by a long, narrew,
imd exceedingly, dirty looking street.
Shiacks of frail, uncertain structure had
been erected on eitiier aides of it, and on
the sidewalk, and along the roadway
were scattered bottles of a nature that
told of many persons vho were net op-
posed te "s bit av a dip."

It vas near the. end of tuis street that
Mrs. Dan McPlierson lived, and as Ruddy
swung alenig vitl the. girl at bis aide, a
small crowd, viios, curiesity iiad proved
tee. mucli for tliem, straggled in the rear.
Among tiiem lagged "One-eyed" Ben
Hardy, openly envioesof Reddy's goed
fortune.

"'Ain't ho tIc lucky dlog?" h. appealed
te Bob Simpson, vho vas commonly
called "Whitev" because of bis dark
cQmplexion. "That red-headed son-o f-a-
gun allers stumbles inta everythin'
tbet's a'goin'."

"Oh, lordv!" ejaculated Wiiitey, "did
ytil see t4e boots she lied on, Ben? Did
3 ah git a'pipe ait the lîeels ?"

'-Boots! Say," yelled Ben, 'in mock
anger, aiti't I ever a'goin' tote tach vYon
notiii a'tall? Themn ain't boots; tlîems
pnmps." lie haJ verv recenitly paid a
visit to Ilis siter ii lu tue mtropolis and

14Tii, bdys 'had been ithi. habit of
treferring te their leminine acquaintance

- as "Sally " or "the Kid," or "choney"
1but the meaning they' derivedl from'

- Reddy's tone cauaed them te decide men-
* tally -that the. yeung lady womiiê

"Miss Beyd."
1 "Sii.'s earnin' ber own wav througb

*college,"» 1%edd- continued. D..aij
orphant?"

"What's she a'goin' te coflege ferT"
1questioned one. "Schoolmarm?"3

"Sciioolmarm notliin 'ilrutell yuh
what, ain't many gais bein' sclioolmarms
now-a-days. It don't pay. Sh.'. s'oin'
te le a lawyer."1

"Wall" drawled 'One-eyed' Ben alewly,
"I can't say as I1lield witb the. vemen
a'pushin 'emselves on like thet. It ain't
natural. She's got mighty pretty eyes,
though," ho added reflectively. "Hew's
she expectin' te git meney ber. 2"

"She'à a'sellin' books e' some ind..,
Reddy informed hum, "a'gittii' subsciip
tions fer seme magazine. 1 didu't tell
ber as 1 was the enly eddicatecj reader
in the camp as 1 kinder thought Ve'd all
lîke te take thet beok!,

Golden hair and a pair cf 1sughing
eyes have been known te make men & 4
worse tbings thian subseribe te a maga-
zine, and se, with the vision cf dainty
Bessie Boyd freshl i their memery, thé
kind-lhearted l)rospectors were eager te
lend their assistance, and Reddy, know-
ing men, wvas able to rý,ad their willinig_
ness in their faces and lie felt that -Miss
Bessie's collegecourse wvas a-.surewi

"Say, Sucký!1 lie inquirýed of j, 1on.gl
lank inidua F 'who 'vaS iuîdîîu-t ri-.slv 1
whî,Iitting -a, small stick into a ligurel
grotesque ai ~rbe "wbat did vuli do1(
with tiiel.. "'bite shiirt 01' mine thet yuhi
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borried, thet tiDe Yuh vent a'callhn' on
yer show girl?"»

"Now thet I corne to tldnk: on i,
said Hardy, thoughtfully, "I usta, own a

Lgreeni vest. I sure hope -thet «Uitie Eva'
didn't take it along oW yer iieart,
Sucker t"
l "I lied a pair o' nugget cuif links,
too," mused someone 4adly, 'Il vonder
what beecaie oW them, Sucker? T"

"I lied a real nice Christy stiff at oe
time," sai& another, "but thet was afoe
littie 'Eva came.; Yuh didn't- sec ' it
a'kickin' around anywhere, did yuh
Sucker T"

-Wall nov, Sucker," drawledi.
owner of the white shirt, 'l reekon y"h
miust bey been a'thinkiu' o' startim' up
a 'genta' vwearin' appaerel shop,> -but.
must say as 1 think it would a heap
heaithier ef yuh'd beat it an' fetcL, my
shirt home."

The strength, of Reddy's, srm 'ýr« elI
known throughout the camp, so Sucker
stood not upon the order of hi. going
but "beat it" without further'delay.

Early the next day Miss 1ioyd began
to gather in lier subscriptions. It may
have been the softness of lier glances, or
the charm. of her smilc, or the golden of
lier 'hair, or the bland, smiling. Reddy
wlîo accompanied lier may have -borne
ifluence, but, whatever the cause, she.;

liad but littie difficulty isccuring lier
objeet. To judge by the. freedom witW.
vhich tliey were given, one would have
said that silver dollars were growu upon
busiies, and it was only a few day. until
Miss Bessie h ad collected over four.
handred dollars. Then she announced&
lier intention of returning home, but she
decided to delay and fatten the. bank.
account when Reddy and Ben Hardy.
offéred to paddle lier a few miles up the-
lake to another camp.

So early one morning tliey started oS.
Reddy was resplendid in -a spotiess,
vhite shirt, while "One-eyed Ben" feit
uncomfortable and. conscious in- th. glar.
ing greeni veat that h. liad donned hin
lionor of the event.

Up the many-colored, sli nmrnglake.
Temiskaming tliey slowly paddled, Miss-
Bessie reveling ithe~ primeval beauty
of the. rocky shore line, and Reddy char?.
acteristically a.musing, her witli legenda -
regarding certain historical acenes along.
the way:.1As tliey neared «Brovi". Island," Mise
Bessie eapied some rare and beautiful
orchids flourishing upon the. dqelate
spot and, with a cry of rapture, she,
entreated the boys to land until ahe
gatliered seme.

But even the. fairest and most perfect
of roses viii have tliorns te mar thcir
beautY; and alluring Lake Tcmiskaming.-
Iiad tliorns in thie forma of enaga, one of
whieh Irent Reddy's canoe from, bow
te stern.

lii.. Bessie was a nervous litti, per-
son and, when her terrifled eyes saw the
frail craft filling, abc uttered a littie
scream, and Hardy'. gruff voice accom-
panied lier crescendo witii a f ew em-
piatical cuss words. Reddy, however,
made the 'best of an unfortunate affair,
and quickly seized the. tiinorous girl un
bis arma and waded ashore with her,
leaving Hardy te rescue the water-
sogged canoe.

"Oh, dear,"1 gasped Miss Bessie, as shefeit ber feet strike solid ground, "what
anarrow escape! Isn't it fortunate tli.t
w'e weres0 near shlore T"
"Don't reckonwe'd a' struck if we

hadn't been," said Reddy, and lie rue.
fully surveyed the dilapidated remains
of bis Once bemiutiful cance. «lSnags
riostly drift into shore."'
Hardy joined thema and declared that

lie'canoe was ruined beyond repair, and
liat they would have to wait upon, the
sland uxitil thcy could signal s passinig

3teamer. Fortunately, a boat was due
Lo leave New Liskeard that day, and the
boys assured Miss Besaie that it would
)nly b@mt inatter of a few lîours until
hecy would be welI on their way 'home.

30 _Hardy stationed hirnself by the.
1o01e-Elle to await the steamer's, ar-
îval wlhile Miss Bessie a;nd Reddy
;,; l011d off to look for orchids. They
on' 01 beaine tried, and sat down te rest,
, ;1onit of car-shot of Ben, whose tem-

'j had 110t imProved wvith the mldday
Redcdv gradually drew the. éen-

ï:.a_ýýtioji aw'\ay fromi orchids and
r*ell cro ls cancs and other trivial

ir't', a.dcentered ýt upnnM.:. .caesie

t-

Mooey M.k. in iet
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"'Ef. yuh'd ýdo a leettie more te 'tract
thst boat an' quit sportin' ycr phiiosphys
around, yuh'd sure b. dom'! a hcap more
good!" sanapp Bena.

A fw dys ater, tbe camp was cast
into, gioom, by Miss Bessie's departurc,
and ail teck la holiday ini order to say
good-bye. Thurman did not put ia an
appearance until the boat -stas just about
to leave, and he brougbt witb him a
emaîl, woolly St. Bernard pup that had
becnahsippcd from Nortbi Bay.

'<How ean I ever thank. you4"I eried
Miss Bessie, whca the Iittle creature bad
been delivered lut. ber care..

"Jeat dont. fergit about me, Miss
Bessie", rcplied Rcddy. -

"I will never forget yen," said the girl
mftly.

"I'm sure mighty glad tui hear you say
that. Here's a note I've wrote, an' I
don't want yub te read it 'til yer away

tounts, Aigýht o' '66', Miss Bessie. -An'
iwhien yer away an' a lawyer, jest .you
tallers mind w-bat 1 told ý'uI, thet time

the canoe went bust, 'bot'Painted Sal'
an' lier kind, an' what folks think about
them; an' then what they think about
you, won't yuh, Miss Bessie? Thet's
right! There goes the whistle, s0 good-
bye, Miss Bessie! Good- bye!"

Misa Besale watched fleddy until ahe
could. no longer distinguish his figui(é-
and then zhe looked at the soiled paper
he had handed her and slowly opened it.

Thia is what she read:
"esence you bav com to the camp !.,bav:scen things a hole lot difr i nt soin -ia y -1i

arn goin awa from'ber. an to schoôl 80o
plees dont get marryd Red"-

Two tsars rolled unheeed do", UI
Bessie's cheekp and spltrdqnQ
upon the :coIk irnpAlitiv. MaoIS a

"My pep * knowledge is sure run '«Ine ain't got no manners at ail," said
dry, - Ote tld ber whimsically. "LIet's 1Rcddy, as be calmly prepared to join his
you ton me comethin' fer a change. Tell comrade. "I don't knoÏr what rm ever
me al &bout titis here lawyer's dcgree 1 a'goin' to do with him."'

-.nyhi was aW' aliWa about the other Seeing the steamer rounding the curve,
thet '. Reddy burricd to aid Hardy light the fire
,ùa#j".smiled Miss Bessie, "there is signal, and Miss Bessie followcd inl a
mo ey-w uht tl. -o ot cl oe esrl»fsin

eryfouct to t1andY-udyg o t ol o relesrten fasion.m
l;ee forfou Yes, and gstuda lot of ' aîî u"y n9 r enena h. n camke
mGrcek adLi, bok.an digest au te ld antingup, "yuh bsure rane puckIei
andust aw - booka Thnyou tegrut esaint yh? E yuld h bcdenedtu busi-
and geat a iplomr ativing you tii. rih ess dthiywuldn't a'bppeed. Wy he
tou pracetise. f tcr tatut, isa eas.Aterg idn't u athwee n a
argumbaeto do itheo put up a ter goi'Wyte e?"dntyhtelm
isagment tan thebusins!' r.It w hy t wth heudidan'ty el me

Even te Reddy, with his untutored Reddy. "Yuh sec, the trouble with you,

mind and his limited'experience, her Ben, is thet yer a leettle too fond o'
description seemed a trifie vague. y"'Ye givin' advicc arter, the tbing is done.
ean. sure seîl books alright 'nough" bc Now, cf yuh'd sport smre ' yer know-
thought, "but I ain't so0 derncd sure ledge aronnd a'forehand, yu'd sure save
about this lawyer stunt." Aloud he said: a heap o' trouble."

" 'Bein' a woman, yuh otta be prutty _________________

good at the taîkin' part. I ain't ever
yet seen one that wasn't. Tbere's
'piinted.SaP' up ajt the Pink -Tavern, an'.
ahe. could talk -the record off'n a
phonygîaph_"

.Xt- this unfortunate remark Miss
Rossie sat upvery stiffly, and ail ber
-winsome cordility vànished as though

-Ihoethat you make no comparison
between Sal and me, Mr. Thurman" she
said coldlly.

ur man, who seemed uttcrly uncon-
scio"l of his mistake, laughcd whole-
beax4ed ly.

."Lod, love yuh, no, Miss Bessie! 1
give-it to yuh strait, I ain't ever een no
gal thet could compare with yuh sence I
struck this ho. of a camp!"

He leaned toward tbc girl, and the
laugbter died on his face, Ieaving a
thoughtful, almoat serions, ligbt in bis-

"ycys've got smre respect fer yerself,
Miss Bessie, and up ia this part o' the
country tbey ain't very many thet bey Syuperb
that. We've got plenty o' 'Painted Sal'- Burliegton
alright, but oaly one Miss Bessie."

: Miss Bessie's color rose in a udden Special
wavc. 5h. was astonishied at Reddy's
earnestness, and titis open praise left ber Watch for Ladies
at- a. bas for words.

"lYou must not judge Sal too harshly,
Mr. Thurman," she said at Iast. . "She is
te b pitied rather than blamed. Wc do
mot know what misfortunes she has had
to endure."

"O' course, sh's to be pitied, but pity
doi't fetch along any stray respect. Sh.
ain't got no respect fer herseif an' no--
bedy else is a'goin' outa their way tu
hand ber somethi' whcn ah. don't place
no value on herscif. D'yuh get me!"

She nodded, and be continued:
"NKow, on t'other band, tbere's you.-

WiLy, Miss Bessie, there ain't a man in l qe
the camp as wouldn't give bis right band 1mker
cf -it was a'goin' tu hclp you any."

'I know, I know, Mr. Thurman," said xust
the girl, ber eyes growing softer. "You New Style
have aIl been so good to me. I have
won, 80 many friends?." o tra

"Jest the samie, yer a'goin' away tuCae
]cave tis ail. IReekon ynd don't care much
else yulî'd stay a ittle longer."S

W'omanlike, Miss Bessie pretended iiotb ______________

to see beiteath thte surface of Reddy's re-
mak'"It is really impossible, Mr. New Iden

Thurman. 1 have nîy career to carve, uW tc cae
and every hour is precious." >, IinVEDSafMesagrMa

'I reckon y.'11 fergit al about us 1. ui" oîo faIitiais In an>

pore suckers ivhen sulI meet ail them- colore. Thelatestdesign. Thenew-
slick fellers at college."- est produet of the~ designers' art.

I wiil neyer forget you and ahl the
boys\h.re, Mr. Thurman. It is ony 2 RibM ooourM. You mal

throgh yur kndnes an genrosiy aveyourovnlnitiasbatdaomely
throgh ourkindessandgeneosiy .engraved on thegSodatrataeby

tliat I arn able to go at a]l." haud. A justly popular design.
Miss Bessie skilfully elhanged the trend

of tIhe conversation, and chatted pretty 3. McmtgeoeyDials.Every mWn
nothings until Reddy began to believe ute numbered. Especialy popular
that ber smiie of approval was the most wlth rallroadm.

bewilderingly beautiful and the most de- 4.' Dhoma.lW.taiah.'. The
sirable thing in'the worid. glitter ofa dlamond on the back of

She was like a will-o-tLe-wisp, beckon- gold cases quadruples the beauti-
ing toward'adventure and romance, pro- fuileffct of the gold. These rems
n-ising and alluring, but fluttering ai- are flot chis, but 4 carat, pure

wa.ys beyond his reach.. imns
"'Yes," slue was saving, 'I love SFt.dion.

Bernards best. Tbey are sucb beautiful 5. Thé &DuIIIDs"OSPOIDïdIoB
beasts; 80 big and ferocions Iooking." verv opularinladies'sizewatches.

'I guess thet they're alright," alegl- . IiaEnmsmdwnoursm. For
lleddy. "'They ain't no gooul fer igh the womnan who wants the latest
uIogs, though, an' theis the only-" of watcitcaasesand one that leadis-

"Come on down ber., yuh red-headed tinctively Individuai. Scores of
E 'vetali an, yuh!" called an irritable other exqnisite designa for lades'
vùice from afar. "What d'yab think yer and genttlemen's wa tcltes.
at? Some ' ink-tea party. Corne on
down here an dhep me ycliat this boat!"

!These E xquisite
New Designs
lunwatch casmsare wlnnlnhvo

& rvhe.AMd werer tbe pat
dlupc iras olr Ifs vaef

rondmaw hthtliks ofeOl
linglon Pelai. ubunengner
ad men: llu aIl aka fW*et1hvo

tienreqnlre theflito put a atebtt
tU:e hards et rhrUsDrls
because ttyko bycsdpn
upon It.

In the U. S. Navy
Every flgbtlng veusehmathe Ber-
lurton Watch aboard. The. S. S. Cou-

- nectlcutalooebaaue~ Ofarlstf
aboard, th. BattleshlpOrlabsR
BurllngW to~hie new dreadnought
Wyoming élready ever eue hundred

vaee.Many other battlemhlvo
such as the New Hamnpshire. North
Carolina, Minnesota. bave over loe
Burllngtoua aboard.
Think of the constant vlbratioà,
the. extreme hast lanlthe bolier toos.s
tesait air and lthe change eofcimt.

fromn theArctlc to the TroplaIf a
watchwill stand up snd gIveaccurte
service aboard a man.f-'war It .11
stand up everyviiere.

For reason explaied in- our le.1uu
to YOU (special traderao)yuIopÉj
get <irecd the Supeéb Buringtoà- Vtdhk
the rock-bottom price-the same !riee,
eummthe whoieu 1.jewelerMu* QÏand in order to enconrage ovezy).b*,

cur tht. vateh at once, ;u rce, e">,s
thia rock-bottom price.dùw red mus 4Jw
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the violesaslim ut 1. .
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soig dthooghly Inpetltii.

Send the Coupon for Our
New Book on Watches.
Learn the inside facts about watch prices,
and the many superlor points of the Budbng-
ton over doublWepriced producta. Aise IMus-D.i»84
trations of ail the. newest up-to-date idemas
ln exquisite watches, and Our letter to 29.IoSinPg

ynending the rock-bottoma pries- Please send mùe'(vittoIgti~
dire:t Just send the coupon, or à prepaid), your free book Oun watchel'
letter or a psa showing ail the latest designs, with fulli 1

explanation of your cash, et 82.,60 a motb.
Burlington offer on the l3urlogton Watch.

Watch Company
Dept. 1118 Name. -____

289 Canlton Street
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wasn't. My cases -vers few and far b t-
tween, and even thase werg petty ones.
No one seema to- havle confidence in a
woman'a ability -in businesui. I ,vis ai-
most in despair wben Oppqrtunity came,
and I was engages! to defend, a-'big case.
It was My only çhance and I knew it,
qnd in consequence, 1 vas nervous and
excited wbcn the time,came for my brief.
Sa that was the end of rny geat career."l

-'Test?" suggested Thurman, as Pbe
hesitated.

"Thei I secured a position as -steno.
grapher in a lawyer's office. I. handled
ail bis business for him, Mr. Thurman,
and, in returned, received isixteèn'dollars
a week. Tbat vwas, aR. right until hig
niece from Ottawa came down, and
thought that abc too would like a poi-.
tion ini a lawyer's office, so I was dis-
misscd. That vas tbree montha ago, and,
I bave been looking for a position ever_
since. And, oh. dear!"'Mian Besaje
buried bier face in bier baLnda, and fier,
voice broke -pitifuliy, "those inoney.-
lenders won't wait any longer-for their
tnoney, and 1 don't know wbat. I arn ever
going to do!'"
.But'Thurman knew, and when lie. took

big bride, a few weeka later, ta visit
"66," the borne of the, sweet-scented
pines, tbe land of the silver nuggets, it.4 _
occurred te bim tbat neyer bad Dame
Fortune favored anyone quite Sa much
as, sbe'hadthe miner at 1«6&"

fuzzy, littie abject. thaàt wriggled un-
easiiy iv'lber tight embrace.

sir years later a tali, sandy-com'
plexioned and-weil-dressed man walked
.salwly down tbe tbronging' Street$ of
Can&d&'s * met.rçolois-. Be laoked very

~b~gbfu -ase lha.turned into a
druggis t'é establishment. and inquired for
t , ecity diT-tory. Ile carefully studiêd
file long.. une of B'8,, but* bie firat searcb
aeparenti1y did not prove sucecesaful, for
hý looked again. At laSt be- closed the

*book, with a. sigh, and continued down
tbýe.. atreet, taking the long, swinging
Strides of the man tbat bas been accus-

*tox4ed to a life in ithg apen.
.«Well, little girl," bie nused "youare

eertainly,. not, in- business, for 1 bave
looked up every ,Poyd lawyer in the
city."

At that-marnent hies wandering tten-
tion vas attracted by a large cro dbt
lîad athered in, tbe centre of the street.

i eigaton ascertained tttb c-
citement w "a caused by a figbt betwee~n
a. large, ferocious-lookiflg Great Dane
and an equally large St. Bernard.
Severai men et length succeeded in
aeparating the magnificent arcatures,
and the, sandy-campiexioned stranger
called the St. Bernard ta bim ta examinke
the wounds it lied received in the battie.

" 'Migbty fixe beast, this," he remirked
ta a man -standing beside bim. "Wonder
'who owns bim ?» Bfe felt for the collar
ta .read the owner's address, and, as he
did sa, a strange excitement burned in
h is eyes. . "Say," bie turned ta the Man,
«wbere is 8429 Frazer Avenue.'

]Reciving the, necessary instructions,
lie started off at a rapid pacè, witb tbe
dog at bis, b9le; and sbortly hae turned
into a ratber quiet and aedate-looking
littie bouse and rang the bell. He, gave
bis naine ta, the Irish maid that answcred
and bie vas usbered into a peut, littie
sitting-room tbat had a printed sign
hianging on tbe, door reading "For
Boarderi Only."

In a. few minutes the* door re-opened
ta admit a s1ender, pale.haired girl, and
the visitor rose ta meet ber with .hand
outatretebed: Miss Bessie!"

Miss Bayd, looking closely- at the
sturdy, weil-knit figure before bier, feit a
tiny flush creep up into ber pale cbeekit.
"Mr. Thurman!" slle cried, and for sanie

ifaccountable reason, that siigbt flush
spread and deepened into a bluali.

To a fortunate few tbe passing of
years bringe prasperity and content-
ment; but ta others less favored Fate
decrees. tbat disaster and calamity sball
be tbeir aliotment tbroughaut .the stony
patliway of Life. And wbile Tburman's
cianged appearance denoted tbat bis
portion lied been advantageaus, bie felt
that Miss Bessie bad not fared sa wêlI.

The worn,' thread-bare spots on bier
navy suit, hier pale cheeks, the littie uines
of wvorry and thé' few silver strands in
lier liair did nat tell Thurman that bier
existence haed been a care-free one. Blis
lieart aclied withi an unspoken sympatby
when ho tLought of the struggle she had
had, and yet lie found bimself rejoicing_
ta know that in spite of ail the trouble,
and perhaps temptations, the suit bad
remained thread-bare, for it seemed ta
indicate that she had heeded the littie
warning lie whi-spered to bier, six years
back, lpon Maloney's Wharf at "166."y

As slie appisared reluctant ta talk
abolit lerself, lie skilfully centred the
conversation around hig; own adventures.
Ie told lier of the strike lie made two
Vears after slie bad lef t the camp, and
of -the rich rewards lie was reaping. Ife
gave ber amusing incidents of bis travels
since then, and told lier of the boys se
remembered at "66 ;' soute of them wera
ne'er-do-wells, and others who liad
"made good," and lie felt repaid wlien
she began to dimple and smile and be-
corne more likze the YiVaCious littie girl
lie so well remiembered.
'At length lier reluictance beg-in to

lc'ave bier and lie told bill, tîe story of
lier life since theon.

"I finisliedn"Y college course," sue re-
lated, "and graduated xith hotiors, but
then I found thiat I biad no capital to go
into business with, so I borrowed wbat
I needed frorn a nîonev lendier. Perlîaps
v'ou know wîhat that'Ineans. 'Mr. Thur-
mîan ? You are always owing iol-e Oit
account of the interest tlîat is aceumnulat-
ing. It niiight have been ali riglrt if 1
had been successful in business, but I
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Eftlciency and Economy-the Battis
Cry of, Modern Farming

The signs of the time-s are apparent.
Everywhere conservation of resourcea is
being beralded as a necessary factor. in
the economical management of affaire. .

This doctrine is espeeially applicable
ta farma management anid is being so.
universally recagnized among agricul.
t>iral. intereats that the most decided
steps have been taken of recent year. to
put this, principle into- practical. varking;
order.

The result is seen in 'the reclamation
of the arid vastes by* irrigation; in tho
invention of powerful labor-saving fear
machinç,ry and implements; in the build--
ing of the bighest type of roadways, and
the emplaymeat of power-trucks fo
marketing the praducts.

But conservation is not confined ta
large agricultural interesas alone. The
smali farmer bas came ta recogaize tliat
ta gain efficiecy in the cohduet of hie-'farm lie muat-follow this same uincile
of husbanding bis resources, nat y mers
stinting, but by pravidenit cars of ail bie «
-possessions. a.*

He, too, uses tbe latest scientiflo farm..
and garden tools, and sooner or later ile,
sure to find, a remarkably effective agent
oIf conservation in the use of natural-
asphalt. 4

He begins by using- it in the form 'of
ready roofing ta caver not only bis hous
but every other building on the farm.
also. He sees in natural asphait roofing
tbq unmistakable economy from. first to,-
last, as it. does awvay witb constant
repairing and gives lasting protection.

Then lie looks to bis foundation wails
that need watcrproofing, and uses
riatural asphaît there. He learns, aisa,
of the value of natural asphait as a,
tvood-preserver and uses it in bie fence
posts, under-pinning, trouglis, and bridg-
ings. H1e finda out that it' staves off ýthe
corroding of iron and uses it 6n bis
fencings and metal work. Ha goes on
frorn one discovery to another and finda
infumerable uses for this inexpensive
ad everlasting waterproofer of nature,whicli lengthens the life of 50 .much of
his property that lie sees in th~e economy
fÈ maintenance visions of .decregse.c
expenses and increased profits.

Thus he kxiows lie is keeping abreast
of tlie times and employing lis time and
aber in the wvay that tells most.

The Great West

--lm

- -.. 0 ,

à

The rapidiv expandiîîg business of The
(reat-West Life Assulrance Campakw i
the Ironie Citv of \Viuntipeg nces 7 .. tes
the. establishmýent of a îiew Bran ffice
ini the. Bovd Building, Potg .
Tiie new city offie isund"' te»1
of Mr. J. 'W. M.facDougall.
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WesternCnda Wild
Flowers

fllustrated with Original Photos,. By i. J. Wigley, Edgerton, Alberta.

new -omer to the West evenJ
though he corne from lands rich
with flowerà Cannet fail te notice

~~preclater the brai weafth of our

One of Our ««Regulation" Styles

Ml&& in Canada..
Play billards at hahe on a genuine'.B3RUNSWICK-theý

Prince of Enltertainers.
The physical and mental recreation-concentration, l-

con rol, excinet7-funcoibnto mike 1iurdkth
best ton.c for tire&dbodies an brains.

A home biliard room, with a superb B1
Bilhard or Pocket-'Bffiard Table wil soolve the pl m

ýthe boy at home. It provides oieteti~anetfr

t amly and its intîmate cirole of friena.

:n]rBRUNSWF%Billiard Tai

I
Canada An-on

Wua uaeriy.B'o.mo -

blossom, 1111 the bluffs and rival the snow-
drifts in their whitenesd. fleautiful
orchidà in ail the owamps and moiat
woods. Sunflowers and fiarigolds in
their season cover the land with a cloth
of gold, and in, everysheltered bluff, the

'Brunswick Billard Tables ame made in Cnad ud M d e ~
by the world'a cue experts.

Zve«y "'Brunswick," front the inexpenuive. styleslun oisMIou
slzstQhespeb Regulation Tables, is the abiclut labtibt l~
Celebrate oacrQuc-cn ieos It ~~1fI.c
plaingsufacs.Scientifically consfrnctedî aàet8 anglebiymu

playing qualities. EAch aumterpieco in-demigtx.
W. operate an immense faicto laTout ndd*be41og

numerous Canadian branches. These great follithes emibMus to MsIl
billiard tables of highest quality at very modrate pries.

For three-generationse, our Regulation, Tables ba ora tb âWuda
of the w1orld.

The Brunswick <'Baby Grand" Is made of .1(ahogu~st*Miu
inlaid. Concealed Cue Rack and Âcceusory Drawer h~d
quait Bes. Prped as achCromc,Petflidr
and ~ c ~tBlir al.Sizes, 8x6; Sa:7' 4aS

* Otr 'Cnvetile"Biliard or Pocket-Bhllard Tables (umud also au
library tables, dining tables or davenports) ocm b. used Wlu p roora.

F.qual in playlng qualities to thre "Baby Grand"ste.

FactoryPrieo
Every home can now afford-the hxury of a high.clfss biu bai tb1
Purchaser has the option of payng ail cash orwmg iùmtïhty

paynients spread over an entire year.

Playing Outf itFc
*C&xiplete higil-grade Playing Outfit goes witlk tablsel1i dug~s

Bails, Efdge, Rack, Markers, Chalk, Cover, Billard Bruair, Sbook "Nov
to Play," etc., etc.

J:
Write for Richiy iilustraled Descipdmra B.k

"]Biliiards-The Ho me Magae'«I
This beautiful book shows the tables in actual colora, wItli acaurate

descriptions, details of easy terms, etc. See Brunswick Billisard Tableg
on display at any of the branch oiffices named beow.

The Brunswick-BaIkeý-CoIIender Co. of- Canada, Ld.
The "Nitde ln Canada" Bllllard Table Pln.

Dept. OY, 80 York Street, Toronto,, Ontario.
BRANCHES: Edrnonton, Alberta, 647 Fourth Street; Vancouver, B.C.,
552 Beatty Street; Montreal, P.Q., il Notre Daine Street, W.stj
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h~di~i~*.f E w~rs àupcok as-the secret
FIeh htisEdwÉ dsSOUP

j to her stews,
e," »nesùto Jer gravies, Edwards"

ý» 4à -het sucli colour and sua'i, ubstance te

,e-s#if --Edw , 'Su that. forms the bais or lier hashesc
CLÈ that uu H"ow tiebllsad$-ends-up oeok!a reputa-,7,

tp.Cook always gives Edwarde &Sonp half-an-hout or mure on

~tb!o-Ihe as it's worth tha imetwicomer.

egtyou MUST boi :Aem for hal/-ax-hour -worth i4'
-ýiwarde'soup isgooi 8asasoup by itac1fk it igood estastrength-
enet cf %&« soups ; good as a thickenCt cf gravies ; good for hashem,

Mpoi morstw-too g»o4 So b.spoileilby insufficentia&

1" uvu betl- IIUTOMte*Md Wité. àouen r
--a mku sai r-.8&X

To be bal fror .,Wholesale and Retail Grocora Evorywliexe.
W. B. £SCOT-- & CO, LIMITED, WINNIPEG

Reprosatatives forManitoba, Sakatchewan and Aberta

I$,p '-st gtthe bout seeds grown. That'. why you wlll ho lnterested
lKëý riew Cati oue'of arter'a Testod Seeda. Write for It to-day.

A Rynos, Pr Lndon, Messrs. James Carter'& Company have the
*aMçt complote testing and trial graundt ln the world.

l 4 neratI.ons they have been selectlng, cultlvating and perfectlng their
mot,,o a lineige that lnsu!es quallty.

Ca .rter'eSBeeda aàre cleaned and packed by unique methoda and corne ta

>*U 1ýbsolutelytýrue to name.

?W. piaintain complts stocks ln our Toronto store and warehousea to
Insure Immediate delivegy ot ,your order.

Opr catalogue, ".Gardiln and Lawn," ýready about January lat, lista ýnot

ouly hundreda of vegbtables and moot crops, but has a complote list of
flowerm for gardon and, conservâtory.

It glv.. also many usetul hînta on
planting and cuitivating.

Write to-day. Maiied Free.

Carters Tested Seeds, mnc.
133L King Street East, Toronto

A Nov .Year RetrospectiOfi
By Bea

yWONDER how; manY 0f us,
backward, am. PerfectlYBastiliourseivos and our behaviOur ln.

that has gowe mto that .haowy
paut? How nzy of us are com
th&t we have doflOthe thinaS tua
b. donc and bf tundono thetfi
ought not Wo have. done? Are th
of us that have su uneasy feelii
bock of aur mdi&" regardmng son
actiom nsud transactions? -Actic
we have to excuse Wo our botter sel
that the Now Year gla.oUrvi
pervading lore la uponus-tlYi
Our eyes tthe sa -tt
excuseth bimmeif,-- i

our Higeat iId à

Wiîth the nov lest 0f a freoli yu
out bçfore tus, we again feel the vil
ita i-ewu. W. thinkagm
last yoàrto live as Hewo k iem
failed- but I vil try aga]in." Th
shou1âb&. We may not beable
ail pur resolutions, for no one lape
the 'raking of them sud the ab~
live up Wothem, viii help to make
men sud vomen. If ve failld
tbmngsvo kiow that ve wMciii .
the moifuL "t vas vol, that w
hesrt." 1Sp resolutions count, do
if honestly made? We cannot d
thiugs W vwhic our mind la syra
we say. Nover mmnd. Wbatei
we do, evory pure thouglit that vi
the world, every kiud set, every
gift, every bit of aveet, influence
sud nultiply long atter our sun go

Our Dufy to Ourselvea

lookig are oftetoquicrto condemu ano soOW to
fed ih ud= .tid.n the d5s to oe-may
tho ea hap, through their own [suite and failinga,
and dim a better'undrtansd sympathy wvil
iplaosit corneWith the faultza they are now s80 quick
t should to ,ondemn-. SO
hings -we cGently seau your brither man,
ore nîoue SURngentier aer wang,

'g way Though theymaiganlg a kni'wa
ne of Ourf To stop =esidn aumaWn"-(Burwl).
ona that
'vs, o Let us gv the "gother eiow" bis. dues!
hi i its Hemayhvefabuta utaohve we, and
to ahut praohe too la Strivi"gto livo them

Ilhe Whodo Bo 60Jet us try to maekOur11nov page
9.P%!z of lite P, bright one.. Lot us set forth

Y loaay our duty W ouré udardtf bàImWrmdegbour, sud thase with our love
uruo r ahouldgoveru our lives

itchery of OirAa
I lId Lot us try ta live up td"Tennwson'salUnes:

ine~ sud 1 "Howe'er it be, it seeme tW me,
1 asee it Tisonly nobl to egood;
B ut ket Kind hearts are more tbsu ccronets.

Sfvui, buI And simple faith than Normsu iblodd."

us botter
in some
iidged by
as in thy
î't they,
Io ail the
ipathetic,
~vir good
e put luWo
generous
yull live
es down.

evsetmiadle h Mb
Donolevtegr; o dem hmai a
Do netmýno -a he l
A l onmkg itsdthtget-oeo
Oie gr and swMeatag." tFoee

TOn ernd We o e rg e nor t
word, iat dcosome rvceing u tt l

irasethe appatdinaso the around us
isurely thee areohth efor? ot our
siua el he-b eawrtedothe for thaur
am eed, sud do it toouhy eil, ta
aboeai, adedou roaley couzitafor
aoanlilfumtade o nape tv. chferf-
Mayhae te ire pace fr i my b~ smtiiz'o haie.of Contyouierfyud

the busis on which ail the Resolutions bleeéingsanad ame if vo have flot cause for
turn. Have vo considered it a duty W o happnesu d tbankfulnee% for
happy, for it la so? Nothiug .la so con-

t a jsas joy or s6 far-reachiug in itz "Thy brooding car, aveet gift bestowed
iifuence. Very few of us have tblugs just on me,

as we would like them if vo lied the order- Love, home, sud frienda;
irig of them. But lot us. make up our Ah! well may 1, dear Lord, give thanka
ùiinds if ve csu't bave them that we cs't, W Thee,
and try Wo like sud ho happy with what voé Until lite ends!"
have. A happy woman bas a good influ-
eiýce ini the horne. She bas no roorn for "I tbank Thee for the barveat, Lord,
*-envy sud malice. She is s.0 bappy and That you have given me,
content that she makes lher houseold so For ébeaves of dear onea, tied about
]likékiae. She la content witb bier lot, so With love snd constaucy,
il" not worry or fret for what lie. neigb- Aid peace of home that filla my doors
bôr 'bas. The happy voman ilaça buay Withblbbssings manifold;
wôinaun with that joy ilulber work tbat (For duty to poor buugry 80111
makes work a1laue She feels it no Who stand out in the cold)
hahi*p wo:rk, rather lahappy that she I thsuk you for the harvest, Lord,
ceau do it, d she dae it in the very best So f ar beyond f aith's ken,
way she can. Tbis ia the joy of labor May I have grace to plant hope's cheer
that sweetens life. The cheery bright. In otber lives. Amen!"
hard-working lot ho ours, let others have__________
the despondency, the lazmness that leads Wo
ail kindâ of trouble! Let us do our bomely The SalIor's Chrlstmas
tasks with a wil, touching them witb the

I aud of love sud 80 they saal be beauti- lwwidbo,
fled! Thank God for your work and ,wibow
above ail foryoroynyuror!I Sing.througbh yard sud shroud;

you have not already this happines sad Pipe it sbriliy and loud,
joy lu labour, make up yourmdtohv Aloft as weil as below:
them right away and sec what a differprice TSong In ysii o'. ea
it makes to you sud yours. Next to T h ome, IvsiiW o uc,
happinessmight corne contentment. We "orne hosme, n "saior truce&
maq J)epoor, but if we are content that is
more than those with riches often are. It Gowld ,

a ia tht the cure for sickness is to Hurry b is horne-bound ail,
behave as if you were flot sick, sud so with Through guets tbat are edged witbh lait~
poverty. A great rnany of the thinga that Through winter, and abeet, sud suov;
riches buy ean be got along very weil Song, in my sailor's car,
without if we.»re content-they are ex- Your shrillîng and moana shal ho,

tra". ich~,/ruh> 'ýthu them manify For hie knows they sing hlm tW me
cares and resrA milit, hea-à-burnngs And Christrnas that cornes so near.
it may be, an eof thefriei*l Who bas
gone a stop hi er. -Brackettcd with
happines sad contentrnont might corneA
our duty - toiir ,Ùeghbore Ilere our A clergyman, recently ongaged vith
Lord's commandpient,, "Thou shat love sohro ifeetb1 na contre
tly neighbor sas tyself," points out our versy rcgarding sorne question e
path witb no uncertain finger. 'Givo to sent to a newspaper office a long aticrO
your neighbor of that cbarity that ie-pot1 supporting bis side of the question.
alms, tbat cbarity "that tbinketb no evil" The manuscript, had been "set up" 1in

St. Paul distinguishes clearly betWeen type for tbe next day's issue.
alrnsgiving and rbarity, "And thoughl1 Just bofore going to press, the telo-
bestow ail my goods to feed the poor and Phone bell rang furiously, the ininister

havenotchaity it prfitth e nthig",at the otber end asking for the editor.
bi aefoy brti poicbm hn, "I arn sorry to trouble vou at such a late

ho sayshour," he said, "but I amrn n reat trouble."
"C'harity siîffrth long, and isklind," we ,"What can I do for you?" vau askod.

are told olsewhre, plot harsl critical and "In tho artirle I sent you I put Daniel
unduly sovere., As w'e get olh'r, as a ride ntefryuna.Plsetehmot
we get richer in this chrity. The young andf Put hlm in the lion's don."
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Lord,

àiope'a cheer

" WeII, you see, I have te lot, out the
different thinga thâtare going Wo hapjpn
Like the Thunder, for instance. He Jivos
in one cavera and the Wind la another
and- the Clouds in another, and I didn'~
listen and didn't attend Wo my orders and-
lot the Blights eut by mistke, and if
thçy're not sont back they'l be ail over
everything and spoil il, and the Earth

Peoplewon'tlike it."
'But what can -1 do ?"I asked Teddy,

puzzled.
.«Well, two bonds are botter tIbm one,

I hhought p'rapa*you'd just help me tW do
il, for everyone ciao las se angry they
won't," and the Skyboy's eyes twinkled
very fast. "But they saidI1 might ask
you, se I caught the Moon before ho went
up and eMMl~ to bring me and bore I
amn D will holp me, won't you ?

"0 f course I wil if I canIl answered
the litIle boy, " but I'rn awf'ily amali for
m:y ago, you know ; I can't do much."
1.1 Oh!1 thal will be ail rigbt, yoMII'llbe

juat the very thing;' but 1 suppesq tbey
are coming W felch yeu tW bed of e-
thing, se l'R just stop into these bushes
and wo tmust wait lili the rnoon's up, thon
l'Il corne for you. Goodbye for the,

preset, I'n most dreadfully obliged for
you helfhp lm o"use

ndhhpped into thecup fuhs
juat ~ am asnreeioacresa the lawn.

" Corne along, Mauter- Ted, it's bed-
time " she told himi (no one callod hirn
Tedciy now father was away), and he
trotted off obedientiy, fuil of expectation.

Ho was moon tuckred up in hie little
white bed, but h. cid not go to stoep, h.-
was far too!excited. Instead, ho iày w!tbW
bis eyes on the fast-arkeninÈ sky aéd
waited for the moon to rise.

Preeently up it-caea reat, rnd
bail. One after another to b=ams'pone
into the littie room and soon thdr6wa
a long, ligbt pathway leading up,,Ùp inth
the 4ky. rg'
andi glittering, sprang in at thp windoW.''

"ýAre you awake ?" ho crlbd. -" 7hat' .
grand. Be quick and drep.jýùhIol
the ladder."

Teddy lost no timé you mLiS beaure
in doing as hè was tolâ, thon Skybe3y took
hii hand and they wtent qpeding up the.
moonbeam.

"Now the first, thing we muet do,"
sai Sk~oy "a-t ge te Cloud Horses

"How are wié to do that?"
1 " expçct the Sbooting Stars wiil be

playing sorne of _Îheir iily games so
we'd bettoe t the Horses flrst.h*
tbey'li cogne becu=they'l 'want to .ride
them."
,"IAWright, wliere do they live? ".sqd

Tedde.
"Il1show you, corne along." uUp, up

tb.went, unitil they had pasethe
son round face -and floated toge ther

in-the dark blue of the sAy.Sky
1himself shone brightly and lighted_ the

way,". o théy went on until they came to
a ;Wg dark cavern. Inside Teddy ýcouId
hear a noise like hornes stamping in their
idb* »es, and juat at the en tranoe sat an old,
olduman with a long white beard.,

1I say," whiqpered Skyboy, " don't let
him see tus, wo shail have to go round the
back and steal the horses."

Round they raced to the back of the
great stables ; Teddy was beginnmng to
enjoy luis.,

1 dWe'd boftter maltée-thérn all rua eut,
ho .quggested, "tiheÎi the mam won't &0
ab:. W atopthený." *.'1 -1 tBivo 1- .'you're a -genera,.- returned
81kyboy, and Teddy went down on bis
lcnees anid began écrapin4 eway --he mof t
wal. Hebmon bail an opeaig lur,~ag
for bis bodyp, md, wragging lhroughii
S" Ôdamoéng b.gea IIoud Houas. v.i

Such big nues th.ywerel i o"e dak,
sEmoe white, sonaery but al withMoag 1
long moines and.t!iMy. Teddy vont'tuffl
oneotW another undoing their -utpy
hateras.-

"Now, Skyboy,» Le cr«W~~
ready ? One, two, three, wu"=
and he gave a. -taeudoue IÀed'.Ùib
wai'-woop. Tholn wliât. a stmWr*g uMd
neigltilg there waa 1 He'bad. Ici* t**

to srg Atheba of themourest hÏ11,
nd.aithonh hoba4 - ever riddmm

il a~ied quit.e m'y, *7heaoff t1iýey Mt,
erigout of th. caverasud away v

the .ky.
"Skyrboy, Skyboy T " ahoùted Teddy,

clingniowith might andman whidh-
way,whicway'

*1 -

y,1914.

Slcyboy
Written for the Western Home Monthly by May Heward

"Oh!1" ighed'Teddy, "I wish 1 ha<j
oomething We do,, or somneone to Pla
with." Ho strolled about the gardon witl
his bande behind bite as ho bad seen bis
ffièr do, and wisbed with ail bis might.

'flbe gardon vWM a large one; at one
oidý,were the big gates wbîch led down the
avenue outItW the road, and Teddy-boy
vas ail alone in it, with nearly an hour
ia which W amuse himaeif bofore bedtime.

IlI wish I might go down We the road,
at -joat Ibere would be some people .1to
watch. 'Oh!1 1 wish I- had somneone to

Why dnth',you aay you wish you bad
mre work We do ?"Ilaaid a voice -from

the other aide of the gate, Iltbat's what
boys of your age want, wor "I

There wero trees beyotM the gato and;
as he stared in perplexity ho aaw.aiigkb
shilling against them. Preeatul 1,tw
amail hands apkprd -S the top of- the
gate and their owner pulled himseif up,
au thâti the .-ittle boy could seo part of a
big, big, big- round yellow face looking
over at hlm.

The face could only gel its oyes over the
top, and it bung thore staring for a few
moments, thon iii suddenly disapîieared
and he heard it gpeaking as if it had a
plurn rn ils routh.

"I1 tbougbt Ibis was the right place,
but hoNy are we te get in ? I say, little

c't [o open tbe gale?"
'Are you friend or enery?" aaked

Teddy, feeling very brave.
The face appearod to consider.
"Fiiend,1Ithink,"i said at lat.

"But 1oo bre!1 Do open the gate, I
have only a f ew minutes tW spare."l

III don't know if I ougbttWeple
Teddy, Unclo won'tlelt me genera ll"

#4 Urnle!1" said the Face, I thought
your father was here ? I

" No, farver's gone te India," ho
snswered, wth jusl a tiny quivor in bis
vôice, for father bad only gone'away that
morning and ho badn't quite got over it

Dear!1 dear!1 I didn't know Ithat
Well, I don't think your unele would mmnd
your lolting me ini for a few minutes, ini
fat, I know ho wouldn't, se ho quick,
thor's a good boy."

So Teddy got a stick and puéhed up
tho big iron lalch, thon ho pulled wilh al
bis might and soon the gate swung open
and thore, outside, slood the meon, a great
round yllow thing like theface of a drum,
with oyes and noso and mouth and a pair
of funny liîî1oe1egs and arma. Teddy
tared with al bis oyes.

" How did you corne down, Mr. Moon?"
hc askod at length.

The moon laughed, stretcbing bis greal
mouth from car te car.

"Tho sarne way Ihat the Man did,".
be cried. IlBut there, I've brought you
a pIaymate - be's beon causmng a great
deal of trouLlo Up aloft and -got hiniself
into a nice piokie. There, gel along with
you, I must bo off."

Ilo epened bis mouth wido and eut
Jumnped a littho boy, who ran straight into
the gardon and shut the gate.

" There," ho said, 'lnev we're alone,"
and he looked at Teddy-"nd Teddy looed
at him.

Ho was rather a funny litle boy, with
a round face and very blue eyes Ihat kopt
on twinkling. On his bead ho wore a cap
shaped liko a star, its joints sticking out
ail round hob was drescd in shiny stuf
with points to it, and oven bis shoes
flnishe1 off with a point.

The two looked at each other very
quietly for a moment, thon the newcomer
said :.1
- " You will hbelp me, won't you ?"Il nd

hiseY'es twinkled vor- fast, almost as.if
âCl'Wé'r" trying to stop himse1f frorn cring.

"i'ýNhy,>of tcouse1I wil1l if I -can ;corneoVer here to the seat and tell me."
When they were settled on the seatýthc-

visitor hegan:-,
"Wlvou know I'm the Skyboy, and

I live in the sky. Wýhcn it's fine I'm
haPpp, when it's wet Im in disgraco, and
wlienl it's diill I'm cross. I'*ve been in
disgrare a dreadful lot lately," ho added
with a sigh, " because I opened the wrong
door and let the Blights out."

" Howevor did you do that ?Il"-aked
Teddy.
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eSýigen, im coxing," said a voie
cosmuhin,àùd there waa Skyboy on a

b% 1wa plndd" ho said. The
WàDleb43r IAugh for~ pure joy, and tLey

on until they oMMiste a âi,

"Rer we are,"MidSyo
"'stop My hersescnHed 'Ldy, wild

with meiemont, and te hic surprise they
enl stopped ai onoeý

Ske3oy slipoped down, and,opnna
êsOr in tle wai, went in. pmga

a.lu few minutesho came bock. "
wih'e soif you canget them ; they

p!aymg omeof their gemes and they,
- Dtwa jrnpe Teddy, feeling very
~~andwn h through tho door.

WFM..:obufflsight was there!1
MlAB long a dark anlwrgl dd

twiiWedtho ShootingStars, now dwindling,
to littlopoints and now darting frein tLe
wauI brilliant flashes of light. Min r evory
guah the rosi laughed >as if they would

erstopno Toddy wntup tothe wl
sud lookeà over.

Down below ho saw the cme, and on the,
mea a ship, tossing up and down upon the

.waves. Eery star that shot frein the
wall struck lier and made hon rock terribly,

o that sho was in great danger of sinking,
and et ihat the stars all.laughed madly.

But Teddy's face grew red when ho saw
it and ho struck out et tLe nearest star
with clenched flt.

" You dare 1 " Le cried, in a voice
choked with tears, " that's daddy's sLip,

0 Ou dare touch ber!1 l'Il fight you ail,u one after anther!1"
The stars ail stopped laughing and

stared et hum, thon they made e rush and
for a moment the lutile boy felt frightened,
but they çid net hurt him. Instead they
ail jeined'hands, singing:

"Who taught you how to -boy?

With the Shooting Stars se brÎght,
Teddy-boy ?

Net one of us but might
With the radience of his liglit
And hie power squash you quite,

'teddýy-y

"But"yu are a seldier's son,
Teddy-boy

You con bondie sword and gun,
Teddy-boy.

Therefore lead us every one.
Lead us tili the night is donc,
And the victory is won, ed-o.

"«But you musn't shoot the ships,"7-he
persisted, only baif satisficd.

" We nover will again, as it gives your
Highness' pain," replied the stars alh
together.

Teddy laugbed at that.
" I'm not a highness or anytbing, only

Toddy,;)" ho said, "but P'm glad you
won't," and he iurned towards the door,
Wua as Skybey poppcd bis head, in.

Hosoeas ho h adi
wh -10 driWdtheé'sodes &

When theyýgot outeAidei 5 4 t ao
a minute forý Le Sotlg t~~ iniut
the Cloud Herses an'ii ý hog *M
gave the ootder, OffthywUièe

Red.Honover forgt"T thà îjl
of ion wonderdci 1f *hie., Ufe
ever led acompany-of Shoo
if ho Lad foît haif as -pî*'tl
son did. How thoy irUchs
air!1 menés sud tafls liîi
great Bear, who growýled .1*fnu
could not teoh theintho y eIifa
past the Little Beer, who squ ed M
terrer and got out of the wy.

They nearly ren over the Moni the
Moon on Lis way te, Norwich, sud splashed
through the Milky Way until tLe stars
flew in aIl directions. In fact, they nover
stopped until they came te the seven greet
doors that held Thunder, Lightning, Ramn,
Hall, Snow, Drought and Blight and stop
thein oeming, down te Eanth just when
they wish sud the door leading te Blight-
bond stood open and ouiside were arrenged
armies uDon arînies of uts people with
great oyes, green bodies sud long spears.

idChange!1" oxclaimed Teddy, sud in
among the enemy they deshed.

The Blights were net ready ; they Lad
not expecled te ho attacked se soon, and
the cautains rushed about from one place
te enother in the wildest confusion. For
aIl that they fought well whcn they got
tegether, sud tLe Shooting Stars were very
busy.

" Someof yeu get behind the door and
push!1" cried Teddy, dancing about with
e wooden sword in hie band. A dozen or
se sprang te, do bis bidding, sud presently
the great door. began te close. Manfully
the Blighta pushed and fought, but they
-were driven back sud back iill et lest it
shut upon them.

" Where's the key, Skyboy ? Quick!"
cried Teddy.

" Here it is." Skyboy bended it te Lis
leader, who put it ie îLte lock. Click 1
clack!

Teddy rubbed hie eyes. Ho was in
bis own bed in bis own room, and the sun
was shining brightly througn the window.

Ho set up,, Lis eyes full of tears.
" An' it waà ail a dream," Le said.

"I1 thought it was real."
" Make haste aiid dress," said, nurse,

" it's nearly breakfast-trne."
Se Le dreKssed and went downstairs.

As ho weni into the dining-room he Leard
his uncle say:

" Well, 1 certainly thought thai big
cleud meant bligit, but it seems te have
passed over; thibere were alot of shooting
stars lasi night. By thew way, Ted, if
you behave yourself you may cerne up te
the observatory sud take a look ai theun
Itis evening."ý

Il'11lbeo awfuxly good, unclo," promided
th~e little boy, but 7yhat a long day tbat
was'

At last ovpning Came and Teddy
foflowed his unclo upatairs înto the greai
room, fa~l of strango instruikint&.

" !Now,. corne Lere, stand liko thiç"and
loot>lih. fliore now,, what dtuyou

I JIQrIokW up the 'ion0'tubean
idr,'insid .of the 'ak and a

qgwb*it'stars, he saw' hflwtal
lobingLdon upon hirn and pçWetvely

"h wan't- a dream,ý you 'waiî ,tîli
tenightIl ho said.

Mn.and il&"y-ari&d dklTeddy have
o, tho Clod Hre, aw ambunhe

alog th Mih~ Wand manyý a'ro Mp
wihe Sqoi ' tas>andike was nover
lopely or.mi bl it uchcompamiona.

Even after ho g9"W up ~ a
odbServateysd tebecpeo he-
would often spend 'an i heuir 'or ln
dering about the heavon '1with.S~y
and hic broDther-,aÎÎ94oinrs 0 euwon-
deîýdk#ew ho kàne-.sýuch- aÈothîe
stau .ýid the answer *wasiliktethat te
the i*~o How does. the sallr know
there iu.a moni-the moon'? I.Becauao
he's ýbeen te cee.'

ntTouch thatOlasa

i,ît toàiCJî that glass cf wine,- my, l$d,
,iýhough>parking, clear:andîrid; t

-Tw1jl toal yurdwning manhood,'lad,
Ï4,'1 givé you. rage inatead.

Your fu'ture ow Seorna bright'ahead,
As on\tlirdugh lue you pasa;

B 1!*ewre the wmne eup's enaro;
i oy Von't tfiuch the glass.

ià, te redwine tompt. you, lad,
t oLbotter'rpason;

Beè w d by i s victime, lad,
*Le lace in.season.

~htsrud~ginas ý«re' erpent's eyes,
M the wt\ak,. alas!.

j it, bë 'iise, be\flrýu, be brave,
Myboy, don't touchitthalt glass!

The men cf wealth and-1 high* pursuits,
Are quick to see, my 'boy;-

.And honest, steady, tomperate youths
They "seek for their'en'iploy.

So lot your alîn be true:a ,nd high,
Above the giddy mass;,

And, oh! boware the. firtiýaluo stop,
My boy, don't touch that~lass!

Lot others scoff you if. theyWile,
My lad, heed well this tru Il:

'Twill ho the tbeughtless, recè ,Jea ones
Nnd not the mon cf ivorth. ',

Ah! do yeu turu with high resolvo,
And front temptations pass?

Give me your hand, my honeat lad,
Thus ever shun the glass!

-Fred Clifton in the Aune thyst.

Repeal Resuits

The tw of Acton is the only Wace in
whicl>for many years, a LocalOptioný
byew as been repealod, and the results'
are startling. One month after the change ý
was made, the Free Pross stated there
had been as many convictions for tbe
effence of boing "drunk and disorderly'>.
duning th tshor tetrmn than during the'

whol oft hi: eas t Local Option'
regime, and surmed up some of the other
present conditions in the following terme:

1. Drunken men have been seen on
the streets every day since the bar-roomn
was opened-not excepting Sundays.

2. Drunken men are seen staggering
out of the hotel, irrespective of the Licence
Laws' provisions against4tulppyinft men
under the influence of liquor ith~ more.

3. Liquor is being delivered by the
dray load and alrnost daily.

4. There has l)Cen no cessation of
deliveries of cases and kegs of liquor te
private individuals.

5. 1\agistrates andl Inspeetors are in
reeeipt of letiers froinm ives and other
relatives te ihis effee-t. -Pleaise have mv
husband placed on the 'Indian Týist1 et
once. He je drunk cvcry day now."1

Winnipeg, January, 1914.

M M~s5 -
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The * western HOMOe Vont hiy
Nogotjoing FootateM,

-He's an old fable -that contàiù real
up-to-date leusona, 'ocay for our
young readers. We X 17iton.Au at
old lion waa waiting ai the entrance to
his den for a new victim.

Presenily a fox came by.
'<Corne irt," said the lion.
"14o, tliank&»"
"Oh, corene.)'
'l prefer not.""You're, not af&4id, surely. You'ro

not a coward!"
"nhe factisl, 1 don't liko.-the locak of

that heap of bonies!' 1'" , .ý
"«Oh nover mind them. Why, lots of

foxes Lave been in here.- Youtre not
more cowardly than othor foies, I hope?
Look ai their footprints." .4 '"Ye," ropidth o,"Iceie foot-.
printa, alr»Pt, but one thing I1 notice is
that a lhe coo prints go one way-they
ail go in. None corne out rgain., If yýou
can show. me some footprint.a made by
fxscoigout again, lIl go in, but flot

une. -you sh8no w th ait. ý- i
The man whr sients on -the road to

ruin by entering the public house for
"just one drink more,' Ieétvea j no foot,.
rints on the upwZrd pMth,-*ý-Father

%ahwRecord.

lIbo Animal wlth the Strwght Back

Thore la no milk ithe beck-or ruxp.
neh podantie breeders, tjlàee who- are
more mntorested i beauty th"i in eoduc-

i, are very apt oly epii
upon the straight ak lee4iiè
rump. We liko to c a ciraigtbc i
a straight rump, and believe.,im it,, bunot
to the sacrifice of the daÙiry qualities of
the animal. Ifa person wýIH tudy càttle
it will bo found that anunfala with swa'y
backa are vory often among our best cows.
This je undoubtedly due to the largo-]pid,-
dle piooe constantly pufling -ipon the, back-
bono and causing it te sw1ar. O0W of ýour

ledig ow, ofar as recois co.teneT,
bas bàk tht i considerably swayéd,

and the owner invariably takes her picture
when sho in busily eating ira. lusi
bas a tendency te mako hon bC appoar
more nearly straiçht.

In 41l our experionces we have iiever
knowdp of a cow being so sway ,backed
that 0le becamo useless or hier production
i any way impaired. lI view of this, why

Makoe such an unportant>fiht of the back?
Furthermoro the sloping rump hac nover
injured the dévelopmnent of the millcing
qualities of an animal; therefore why
condemn tho dloping rump as harsbl as
it je condemned? Permit us te repeat, w&
beliove a breeder should strive te breed
animais whoso backs and- rumps -areý
straight, but flot te becomo too much ex-
ercised over these points which i a way
have nothing te do with the productiv,'-
of a oow-"Hoar's Dairyman."

Horsemanshlp Taughit by Mail

Wben Prof. Jesse Beery,. known-
throughout the nation as King.of Horse-
men, began teaching horse training and'
colt breaking by mail, a geat many
People shook their heads an dsaid: "It,
can't be done."

But al bis life Prof. Beery has been'
doîng, in the arena, before' vast audi-
ences, things that had neyer before been:
done. Tie most vicious, man-killing,
stallion had no terrors for 1dm.

Se, despite prophecies of failure, lie'
started The Beery School of Horseman--
sLip and began teaching people by cor-
respondence te do the very thingu which
bie did wlîile giving horsemanship exhii-
bitions in ail partà of the United States.

Today, bis school is one of the'.Va
institutions of Ohio, and his stu~i!
are naumbered bY t.he tens of tliou-saiitls.

Best of ail, lus graduates are ineetiug.
witli remarkable success by applying:
Prof. Beery's liumane methods of horse
training and eolt-breaking.

lie lias received hundreds of. letters;
frorn bis students telling of tihe money
tley are making as herse trainers and
in 1),"%ing cast-off kicker3 and. baîkers

chatraining themn and re-selling at
top priees.

E. T. FaAh, of Stanford, El., writ4e-
r aethirec uvolts on hand snd 13

wa t1ii tir tîrru. 1 take from one to
fir çts in to-w'ork the farm and get
~21per hicail. 1 louve taken in $500

1ii( I lave titkel, your course, besides
tiiding a 210-aer, farm."
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HEEditor has again asked me to send a NewYe s Greeting to TeWsern HomneMnhTand I have much pleasure in acceding.to his request. At the same time messages at this
season of the year must always have a strotgfngiamjy. likeness, and I do flot know that very

much can be added to what I stated ini 1912. At àny rate, bowever, Western Canada is to bc,
heartily .congratulated on the bountiful barvest withwhich'it bas been favored, and on the pros-
perity which bas followed in its train. It iiý gratifyiri' to knovK that the crops exceed those of al
previous years, and that Canada is year by year justifying the prediction of the eigbties, when thie
Canadian Pacific Railway was -in course of construction, that ber fields and prairies would before
long make the Dominion the Granary of the World.

Year by year the area under cultivation increases, conisiderable additions are made to the
number of homestead entries, and sales are reported of large acreages of land in favorable positions.
Immigration returns show regular expansion, rai lway construction is. proceeding rapidly, and
places that a few years ago were villages or small towns are.,now large cities. The manufacturing
industry is also extending, and there seems to be employment in one form. and lanother for al' tbe
desirable people who make their way to the Land of Promise.

This is the bright side of the picture. There is always, another side, the possibility of wbich
mnust be borne in mind. There may be bad seasons before us, and times of depression,_ and we
know very well that for a little whilç there bas been financial strinigency in almost every part of the
country-indeed of the World. But this financial stringency does. not arise because Canada is
doing badly, but because of ber prosperity4, Prosperity creates a demand for money, and the com-
parative scarcity bas arisen f rom- the- fact that so miany countries in the world bave been prosper-
ing and going ahead, and needing caà*pital both for developinent purposes and for industrial
expansion of ail kinds.

In my judgment Canada is being built up en a sure foundation by aloyal and patriotié popu-
lation. Her trgde and commerce 1are likely to ýincrease by rapid strides. The time is coming when

the Railwayspiil.be n 'IB c Gpied in moving the products of the Dominion from one
part to another, anto-ports o n- the Atlan tic and the Pacific. And it does not require' mucb pre-
science to lod1q .itward to the time -when both these great oceans will be utilize&to -a far greater
extent than today in'convevig l4e poducts of the land, the forests, the mines, the fisheries, and
the factories- to markets al ,v-

If I remember aright s e motto of Canada and al
Canadians should be "Ste~X~ endeavor to advarice toc
quickly, or to undertake mi utbrinmdhaiiorder to do proper justice of necessity rely upon the
hel-p and* assistance of oth h ey have attained, and
maintain the confidence of ? '»A (
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THE PHILOSOPHER__
Oui' 1>0 88 Olie as our 'e reidr manscript journal of bis journeyiflgs, which ie Pte-

' lvu uae memaurti y years, but w r né serveti at Paris in the archives of the French Goverfl

reaiBt, .b sfl a u yeara. ln a very ment, in Its original deerkin wrappr. The tâblet
riiMya YOU .0ME b. as youflg as you pleam., or » 15 110w in the possession of the Government of South

UAMMn 1a asOUt es hij arteries:' samyth Dakota. On one aide it bears an inscription in Latin,
mailviscas eepour rteiss oun by setting forth the titie of Louis XV-an inscription

aud e cu eep md ant rieifong, y lettereti at Quebec, of course before de la Verendrye
eweu- hbtBut almo w.ate as Woungrybegan his atventurous jÇurney; onthoheaiei

a ld *tbet r ad hahtft-s 7 a ee u mnyoungr an inscription which >hiecut deep with the point Of
85.1-mseirUuiIk W ca kep ou mm. yung a dagger, giving the date of bis depositiiig the

by.wèeau gtbem, by using them, by mingling with tbe.H nihajUi eeteOa ht c
unr eflw hmma eina ati y kepin UPeUt tosee, the junction of the Reti anti the Assiniboine

41.W.tBj~O1IIIg l cuosen t hain keepi>g the iiiiil the site'of the present city of Winnipeg.
t~QitSUi.t o ti. end~i~os~o lie. f ~ *"'Tliey were prompteti in their explorations both hy

ba4 u iiiiItiëf. reeervtiomf ad beýqt>* uhhope of. glory and. the. hope of gain. The fur \
of y~ axeizkmppoixteti i uuê atvice, it intraite a that time yielded immense profits. Traders

repttet. ut v~nsomthig ~f, he resrvaion who liedgone out with gootia worth about $2,006
Be eéir'soethnt ýf he resrvaion in modern moâýy batir#$ur#ed in three years vith-fa-Youthffl'appearmnSein to h. attaineti by livin g fur worth, in thei.mon»yof today, .ý250,«*O. At theup bto the. vise, thougk by no means new, dire- oater au ol c auos h

,tiorms And, at any rate, every age has its iieauty. pr. ao tdyteraue oldbfbuu.Th
WIm. ter laa yun herttiire a coelmas fati= of the Chevalier de la Verendrye hat secureti

W~'bffl tra oug wrt klers at gaa eie of front the King of France a monopoly of the fur
tii.t rade in the country he proposeti to explore. But

tgo, s Ru. as athn the at ig youtfiiexhbîslo neither lie nor hi. sons realised àny of hi. hope..
Urne, meeil b he sein c7e lier.Misfortune dogged them eonsigtently, and tiiey were

o e e misrepresenteti and depriveti of their wealth, by
AND ALKANACS, 1NEW AN» OL» enemies who -intrigueti against tbem. Even after
C*PENJ~Stheir strenuons'lives were endeti, it was long before

A «eidar for 1)14, viiich is before the Phuloso- their names wer. given the place they deserve in
phex-as h. writea, inspires reflections upon that the. history of tuis continent.
apcbi1t. and* important braneh of literature. Time

w' when calsndars formed the. main part of the.
ty1 stock of reading matter in the average hiouse.
%as trie for generations, until the modemn out-

of chemp books, as weli as of newspapers anti
sbega. la the. sixteentii, seventeenth anti

centuries tiere vere fanions calendar-
vioMm annual productions vere helti in the

hi~qntW. have stili vith us the patent
=..' 1r M2e , v-ith their;'aigns of the. zodine,

tables of eclipses, farma tivioe for each month of the
yea4,iumorous paragraphe anti anecdotes, startling
dmaiptions of symptoms of varions diseases anti
teslmials from useis of the remedies ativertiseti.
But the aiont general formi of almana. nowadays in
orne te bang on thie vail - a decorative, ornamental
mfair, often a thing of beauty, anti a thihg eo' use-
fubnes,- vastly diffrent from the. oltifashioneti

baplet, usually yeliov-baeked, which- holdsaa
notable place in the. chltihooti recollections of meét
peop le, especially if their chiltihooti home vas a
farm bonne..

IRADICUL NETOI>S 0F ELPING FARMERS
Up bers In this upper part of the. Western haîf of

the. great ball on which ve go cireling round the sun
y, do not fully realize, perbaps, ail that in going on

down in the lover part of the. hemispiiere. The South
American republics of Uruguay andi Paraguay have
b..» tieveloping nomne experi.nces that might wellilbe
studied by this country. Each in an agricuiturai
country and eaei bas been busily tievising methoda
to attraet immigration anti promote development.
Each, regarding agriculture as the. industry as tihe
fountiation on which ail other industries must rcst,
ha. gone in tor plans for helping. the farmer which
are radical, and tint have predueti excellent resulta.
Tii, Goverunent, of Uruguay, seeing the exorbitant
rates of interest farmers in that çuntry bad to pay
foi the. money tbey needdorg da ignaioa
bank. Money in secureti throug ftis bank from the.
financial centres of Europe, and lent to the. farmers
at rates that are rather less than mîfthtei rates thnt
previously prevaileti. lui Paraguay the. Banco
Agricola, or agricultural bank of. tbe nation, bas
$14,000,000 capital, andthei larger. part of this is lent
to farmera on a plan by wiih it is paiti back in
annual instalments extending over a perioti of fifteen
yeara. This bank, on behaîf -of the fioveru ment,
furnishes free seeds anti belpa farmers to buy agricul-
it!àli iuplements, fence wirn, etc. Wjien an immigrant
comes in aid declares bis purpos. to become a citizen,
lie receives thirty acres of landi, anti as soon as lie
bas matie certain improvements lie bas as nîuch more
given to him by the. ceuntry. The Banco Agricola
wiil advance him cash, up to five dollars an acre, te
hielp in the production of bise first crep.

AN INTERESTING FIN»
.Among tbc miner events ot notable intercst during

the past year, oee u'icb bas net lad tIie publicity
it des 'erves is the finding by a school-girlinii a bluff
overlooking tlhe Missouri River. niear the playground
of the public scîîool at Pierre. Soîvth Dakota, of the
lead tabiet depesiteil tlîeîe ouý March 30.. 1743. bi' the
Chevalier de- la VerendrYe. as the evidene 0f lis'
liaving takenpouso' of the ivbole nerthwc-tsterii
Part Of ivhat is T'uIlçEiîted States, togt'r

wIti a lare 1part ce .-,at ik now Western Canad(a.
Iby riglit of i'oe. foi. the King ef France. '[bis

isiorie table'. whici mla-i weill e terni . one of the
e~*'nir et uîgtitle deeds i listory. u'as founid ini

b'.' l.K-bcOI r~îoad c~ac1v i it 1t
:sci:tu n g:'uIiid b-i!. T aVrnri'

WEA» -OUR NEIGEO1IS
An Eastern paper, diseussing the. proposeti ccle-

bration-,et the, untiret years of pence between the
British Empire anti the Ufiited States; says there i.
no use in pledging the Empire andti ii States te
perpetual peace, because the action of future (lovera-
ments anti -citizena cannot b. controllet. Tint is
true. Tii. celebration eau b. matie meat useful by
mnaking it simply a recognition of the. facta as they
are. Tii relations betw~een Canada andthei Unitedi
States are one.of the. marvpls of modemn civilization,
anti there is ne occasion for any attempt at geing
beyond recognition of tue actual conditions. It je
usual tosamy that the. gooti relation la the result et
comÉon language,- traditions, racial descent and 80

où ad so forth. -But the. tact la -that ,'nearly a
quarter of tie'people of Canada are Prencb, wbiietnheb Uniîteti States ther, i. a very large Germn
element- anti nearly ail the. nations of Europe are
repregentet.' It is a truly' remarkable tact that our
relations with the people eft utp Unitedi States bave
grown net worse, but better, since tIhe grent flou' of
immigration from Europe began. All the. tiinking,
progressive people in both countries are u'erking for
thie realization of the. anme sort of progress anti ne-
form in'social, moril anti aanitary advance. W.
have the sane enemies, anti insteati of flgbting each
other, we are fighting them. Norman Angeil bas
siiowxù tint "u'ar dees net pny.» It is a truth tiat
ve renlize in censidering our relations with our
neighbra. It la unthinkable that thii country anti
the Unitedi States should ever go te war agninst
each other. W. u'ill continue warring, side by side,
against disease, ignorance, crime anti social injustice.

MULVÂNEY IS NOT DEAD
"Mulvanny is dead-I tbink." Se Rudyard Kipling

is rcpertcd by Irvin Cobb to have saidti t
him recently. "I couldn't revive him," atideti Mul-
vaney'a creator. "I coulti only galvaiize hum."l It
was Kipling's way et expressing til. change tint bas
come ever hi, mind. Tbe history of literature offers
feu' paralîcîs te tth. carcer et Rudyard Kipling. At
its meridian, counteti in years, the-mind of the man
who came eut of Iutin in bis yoeung manhooti witli a
message anti a power that won him world-wide

reontion and success, lias undergone a metamor-
phssHe no longer write, vivid, living pictures of

lite. Hie bas become a mystic in prose, andi, in bis
verse, the unofficiai laureate of the. Empire. But
Mlvanèy is net dent, uer is any ether of the
characters in "Soldiers Thrce," nor is Dinai Shadd
ticat, nor Kim, nor McAndrews, -tlînt. odfearing
chiet engineer etftth. great occan liner, uer any others
of the men anti u'emen who live in Kipling's books.
They will live atter Kipling himselt bas passeti fromn
tliis lite.

"ASEIG 10 XCH"I
Those' wbo remember the events wbieb led up to

the South African War will recolleet* that -wlen
President Kruger demandeti an indemnity for ilic
Jameson Raid h.e includeti in his bill an- item of
£,000,000 for "moral anti intellectual. damages"l-a
phas7hich has passeti into a proverb. Long beforeKrgc' time Canning hnd expressed,ina, rhyme,-

*-famous criticismn of the stubiior» anti tenacious stock
fron whieh the Boer cornes:
*"IW'ýtoktieb, as commerce, the fault of the Duteli

I. giving too, lLWkanti asking too mucb."1
Tii, rocent. book, by M4r. W. Basil Worsfaid on the
reconstruction of British South Africa gives 'in tih,
words *of the diary Nwhich Lorti Milier kept wlîile.
h.e was High Commissioner an interesting exampie
Of how to build up a dlaim. Mh an instance, of Boer&'
dlaims for indemaniflcation for war losses,Loýrd iier
rlecorded this in bis diary:

«Another claimant askca that h.e be paid
compensation for certain fowls which appear
to, bave been kilieti and eaten. He also asked
that a sumn of £45 bie paid to him for the-
value ol'tlte eggs whiclî the fowisiight ]lave
laid had tlîey not been destroyeti.fie aise-
aketi that, in addition te, the value of the
fowrls andth e value of the eggs whicli those
fowls miglit bave laid liati they net been
turned into an article of diet, the suri of'
£509 h.e paiti for 'moral indemnification' for

the los& of the fowîs."
W.r have been hearing a great deal of late about the
high price of eggs, but nothing to equal tuis.

CON VERSING WITH TE lEN
U-nder the beading. "Science ant iinvention," In à;

recent pssue of The Literary Digest, is set forth the.
record of experiments carrieti on'cby two young
Englishmen ini studying the means of expression
posscssed by hiens. By -.patient anti persistent
observation tbey discovered thnt the bien, for ail that'
slîe i. regardeti as a singularly obtuse anti phlegmatic
being, lias bier little joys and sorrows, bier anxietics
and ber triumplis, and that by twcnty-three distinct
notes anti cries aile expresses bier emotions the whole
day long. Wby shoulti not tbeelben language h.
studied' anti turneti to- profitable accoulit. Why
should the hien bc allowed, in the lack of wise advice
and guidance, to go on as alie does, stupidly laying
lots Of eggs in the apring, 'when eggs are cheap, anti-
Iaying feu' or nonre at aIl in the fali, when tbey are
worth something? Througlhout aIl the. agea ah. has
been striving, it would now appear, to make berself
articulate, andi folks only thouglit she vas cackling
because she bati nothing cisc to, do. After due study
andi-researcli, mighit it liot bc founti possible to pro-
ceed hy fiattery to win the simple lien'. heart, anti
tlien lier confidence, anti finally; perhapa, to induce
ber to rcst in the spring anti work in the fal

THE OPENING 0F THE PACIFIC
The opening of the Pacifie coast of thus

continent ta direct immigration from. Europe on
a large, scale by the opcning of the Panama
Canal wiillhe looketi back to in the time to-
corne as an cpoch-making event., It is saiti that
ini Berlin. alone 76,000 tickets for Pacifie coast points
for 1915 ]lave already been spoken for. A San
Francisco paper estimates that wvithin two years
after the opening of the Panama Canal 2,000,000
people flou living in Europe ivili have becomne resi-
dents of Pacifie coast cities. If the rush front
Europe throligh the Panama Canal attains anytuing
flic volume anticipateti, it wiii mean an immense
ac1ceSsion of popuilation to the Pacific coast Portion
Of this countrY. It is a century since the Pacifie
Ivas reached.overlanti in northeriy latitudes. The
llrst gold rush -to California took place in 184VYand.-
ten years later began the exploitation of British'
Coiumbia's placer deposits in the Cariboo ceuntrv.
The nattural resources of the entire Pacifie seabid'
of this conltinent are amongr the rielhest iii the world,,
'vet the* coinbined lpopiIlâtion of the thrce coast
States. California. Oregon andi Washington, and of

theceat Povice ritish Colutinhia, is iess than
that of the eity f New York. The combined popula-
tion i 1910 of the three States narned wvas 4.102.000,
and tlhe opiulationi of British ('ohîmbia in 1911 was
450,000. It is a reasonable est jîate that thiere aro
flot todav quiti, fi-,e :iyd a 1,alf milion people on the
1>acifl. i'uýast of t lie pi Ipblic 11(j the Dominion. he
long9 journe thr~ le contincuut lias been a deter-
l*rl nt o înnrt to tile coast. The opening of
ilie P' i la 'tC 1î1t1 1 .f ' '- a 'cL <:!L~

mi1 0 ý
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à Tom Table Tragedy

The gingerbread mm'on d bis deer littie
,wife,

In their littie hrown suitasoa neat,
.&,odsideby id by the baking pan,

Qute out of sorts with the heat.
Thismiles were sweet, but their tempers

And b.d, iappeneci, extremely ea<l.

'ne. WO!M nbçni4.of course. -Said she,
"lYou're the nomefluct man in town! I

Your head is too large, and your feet to
snali,

And yourcéolor ie quite too brown;
'And if there is anything I despise,
'Tis a pair of littie, black, beady eyes!"

The. gingerbread mani flew into a rage
"Just look at youreelf!1" cried bd.

fryou are much too fat, and your nose
is flat,

And your color's a sight te see;
Whle your dress is shockingly out of

style,
And every one's tired of that sarne old

Then the gingerbread woman 9nié ne

That she cried ont one of ter eyes,
But hie scolded on tili hie grew quite

cracked
And both o them looked likeguys;

When, ashanied of theniselves,'their anger

And a gingerbread truce was signed at last.

"WVe neyer will quarrel again!" cried she,,
"Fer I'ni sure it in most absurd,

And with dispostions as sweet as ours
I can 't see how it occurred-

* Why, you know, my dear, when nothing
gOee wrong

We are just angelic the wholecday 1o' T
* But neyer a "«next time" cmeaas

To the queer littie people in trown.
That very marne heur they were introduced

To the best littie boy in town.
'i delighted Wo meet such a pair!"

quoth he,
And promp ly invited them both te tea.

A little while later, when Norah cýe
To carry the dishes away,

The gingerbread people had disappeared
in gingerbread style, tbey say,

And the best littie bey, with a smile in
hie eyes,

Said, "Iblike gingerbreâd better than4iies!"
--Selebted.

Malslo's First Errand

It lwas, Saturday merning, and Muriel
was dustin-ý the sitting roem.

"I want te dust tee," said. tbree-year-
old Maisie.

"WelI, yeu can't! Do run away and
play! Yeu enly get i the way and
hinder."'

So Maisie tretted upetairs te flnd
ýDlly* On the way she Ipassed the reom
where heb ser slept. Grace was
rnaking the bed.

"I help yeu," Èhe cried eagerly. Once
Grace had let her stand on one side and
ernooth eut the sheets and spread; but
now she was in a hurry and answered
sharply:-

"No, no! Yeu are tee littie te help.
Run a71

Maisie s lp droeped, but she went1
* obediently. "Wish 1 was big," she

muttered.
An bour afterwards mamma was calling

for Muriel and Graoe, but neither was te
be found.

"Iguess they forget te go up te Mrs.
Une's," mamma said. "Run eut on the 1
walk, Maisie and see if 'they are anY-
where about."ý

Mamma baked for Mrs. Lane, andj
every Saturday morning one of the girls
went to see what kind of bread, pie and
cake she would have; but tW, ay Muril
had been tee eager te ride ber wheel,,
and Qrace tee full cf the, néw gamne. he
had prôrnised te play with the other girls,
te rerember the customary errand te0

9 Mrs. Lane's.19jMaisie looked up and down the street,
but~ saw notbing cf her sisters.1

"Somebody's gotter te go," the littie1
girl said to herseif. "'Guess I arn Dot1
too littie!"

So up the sidewalk she trotted te the1
next block. She climbed the high step,4
and by standing on tiptces she could just1
reae(h the beli.1

The Bee and the Mouse

A bee met a mouse and eaid:
"Corne over till we make a bouse.»
lI will net," said Lucbag, the meusie.

"e te wbom thou gavest tby. summer'
honey,

Let him make a wii-ter bouse for thee;
1 have a little bouse under the ground,
That cmxi reach neither cold ner breeze;
Thou wiit be a ragged mrature,*,,
Running on the tope of the trees." -

-From the Scotch.

Potato Fungus

The potate, disease termed the late-
blight and rot bas been known as the
meet serieus of ail potate diseases in
Europe and America since about 184,5,
wben its outbreak was the immediate
cause cf tbe Irish famine. lI the State
of New York alone a lose of 20 000,000
busheis in one year was attributed te this
~disease, and the percentage of losa may
beý even greater elsewbere. The disease
does net attack the leaves, as a rule, until
mter the blessoming period, L.e., in late
summer ; if present and weather con-
ditions fiaver, it quickly càuse late-blight,
whicb kilis the foiage and thence passes
te the tubera, causing the dry-rot. The
disease is commen i the north-eat, being
favored by rather cool, moiet summers.
Fartber outh and west t as less co -on,
probably only eccurring 'locally when
introduced witb seed frorn the ncrth.. It
does net long .ýper@ml_ý,etten2he late
sumi 'ners .are warm ani dry.

1is liable te confusion with such leaf
L~~asas the early-blight and leaf-

blotoh amd with vrestyp osf tuber
rot. Ït.is-caused bytlhe fuVgusPhytoph-
thora itnfestans. The fungus develepe flrst
on tbe foliage, from which it, passes by
means of spores .thbt are *asbèd inte the
soil te the tubera, in which it bibemnates.

Jepsen sbowed the possible efficacy cf
two remnedial ineasures -.- (a) Burying tbe
tubera te a sufficient depth (about four te
five inches) with oeil te prevent the
infection ; (b) disînfecting tubers designed
for seed purpoees by exposure to dry heat,
40 degree~s C. (104 degrees F.) for four
hdura., Neither cf these methode bas
bec.ome-established in practice.

Mrs. Lane was sur prised teosMe only
the tiny girl, and sIc gave ber order,,
wenderiaig whether it would be rememn-
bered.

But Maisie kept eayiniýi over and
cirer ail the Way berne: Il'ueberry pie
'tire wheat bread, an' ce'late layer cake?'
They got a littie mixed up alter a few
times' saying, reacbing marnr n this
shape:-"'B'ueberrv bread, chec'late layer
pie an' 'tire wheat cake;" but mamma
understcd, and kissed bier littie girl, and
eaid she had done nicely for bier flrst
errand.

Muriel and Grace were eomewhat
ashazned when they found that -Maisie
had done the errand which tbey had
neglected, recollecting how they had
repulSed ber offers te help, and the next
time she wanted te duat or te erneoth
the bedciothes.±>ey did net send ber away
or tellilber sbe was tee littie te be of use.

-Eama C. Dowd, in "Zion's Heraid."

What Tabby Dld

i 1Tabby' is eut big black cat. We have
Lad bier a long tirne. She carne te our
house one cold winter night wben se was
just a littie kitten. Mether took ber in
and gave bier orne warm rnilk. She bas
lived ber. ever ince.

One very rainy night w. miseed Tabby.
We looked -everwere and called-ber
many times, but noesct could be found.

Just when we were geing te b.d we
heard a ieud scrtbing. We ran and
epened the door. There was Tabb>y with
a dirty little white kitten. She 'hàd
found it eomewbere and breught it ,te ber
home.

Tabby picked up the kitten in ber
mouth and caried it te ber ewn, saucer
of milk. Hew pleased she was when the
kitten began te Ilap tbe milk., Sbe purred
as ieud as she could.

We kept the kit ten a few days until we,
feund a horne for it. New it lives 'i a
fine bouse net far away. Tabby and the
kitten are etill the beet ef friends.

"Prirnary Education"

Studies of infect.ion~ disesmination, and
disase control have mhown . (a) Tuber
infection in the field, may be prevented by
spra ing, thé soil even when the, fungus
is Mlowed te develop unchecked 'on the
foliage. This is epainab1e oniy on the
assumption that the prarnary tubertifeÇ-
tien cernes fremn spores wasbed tbreugh

ithe oul.* (b) Tubermray aise be ifect ed
from contact -with blighting fetiage at,
dxggg tirne. (c) Secondary infection of
tubers may occur either.i the oeil before
diggig or i the sterage bin from espores
develeped on the surface of eariyifected
tubera. (d) When tbe tope are ittacked,
bylate bhgbht the lbarvesting of the tubers
should. be delayed until a week' or more
ai ter the death of the tepa. Longer delay
does ne barm unless the seasn> be wet-
andeoeil exceptionaily be.4vy. '(e) -Dry,
cool storage is of primary importance, the.
use of lime or, formalin disinfd<étion for
tbe tubera bein valel. (f) Windapd

water are pbably the impran gece
in local soedistributionbut lm-aig
insectal-efunctien, ad may crythe
spores longer distances.. (g) Spryigthe
foliagewitb Bordeaux xtr bas proved
an alost compleète remed gia both
the Phytoptbora-bliht md the rot, and
aIse operates b.neficiaaly te the potate
pln in otle wy.Sprayinexperimnenta

wxtb thismixture avebymade annually
at the Vermont Experiment Station for
20 ycars, 1891 te 1910, on late or main-crop
potatoes, tbree applications generaly
being made. The resulte were oan -
creased yield i every case, ranging from
18 te 215 per cent. The average of the
yields ôf the 20 years on the sprayed areas
was 268 bushels per acre, as compared
with 163 bushels on the unsprayed, a gain
cf 105 bushels per acre, or 64 per cent.

Thé Story of a Dandellon

*A dandelioai grew in the garden plat,
lI the sbade of an old stone wali;

Her lender leaves made an emerald mat,
Wbere the stem grew straight and tali.

lai. the -cool epring days ehe bad wern a
>hôod-

That was Snialli and brigbt ad green
She wore it as long as she possibly couid

Till many a. hole was mee.

Then she sent dewn word tbrough ber
stem and mat.

To. the sterehouse under ber feet,
Tbat she needed at once a.bright new bat,

Witb, trimnunpgs. and all complete.

It was fine as eilk and yellow as gold,,
SLike a star that lad falien dewn,

Witb brigbtest trimrngs, fold, on feld
The g">es bat in tewn.

And -next eewanted a sumnmer bat,
Aderned witb amrall white plumes;

Se they sent ber one, in place cf that
They had sent witb yellow bloomse.

For rnany a day she waved and danced
And. bowed te the birds and bees ;

For many a. day the sunbeams glance-1
Tbrough leaves of the friendly trees.

What Fresh Air'Does for School
Children

During the winter of 1912 an intercsting
exprient was made. in. a Philadelphia
scbel. One. classreem was arrancdfôr
fresh-air work. The heat was cut off and
the windows opened wide. The roem was
then used as a ciassroom by cbildren cf the
third grade. lI the smre echool inaa
heated classroom, an equal nimLer cf
pupils from thc third grade werc working.
The experiment was ccnducted for a period
cf twelve weeks. Resuits showed that the
pupils in the open-air roemn were able te do
decidedly better wcrk and were more
immune te qolds and contagieus dis-àâcs.
The frrs h air indi.ýred mental alcrtness and
the pupils in the fresh-aiFrorcm. were able
te make a better record on a special test
examination. A copy of a pamphlet
givirg a detailed report (~f the experiment
can be proc red from A. Walter Roach,
M. D.,- Supervising Medical Inspector,
PhilaIeîphia, Pa.

Verv few artits eau draw a horse,
but almost nny kind of a horse can draw
an artist.-Toronto World.

100 LAIE TO CIASSIFy-

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKXERELS-Extra
fine, at two dollais1'.4-icUli Mrs. A. N.
Cleggett, Bowsman River, Man. 2

BILLIARD TAgBLg8--For farm bomnes,
portable and stationary.. The' game cf icpg
$5 0.00 up, easy termi. J. D. ICiatk-Bifiriard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

SEND YOUR CABINET and 50 cents and
receive 12 beautifully fRishied photos and
yours returned. Address: Star Photo Co.,
Box R, Napinka, Man. 1

REGISTERED YORKSHIRE SWINE-A
few chQice boars and sows. April h ýters.
White 'Wyandotte, Rtff Orpington and Lighit
Brahma cockere}s, $2.80 each. From best
strain inx Canada. R. E. Bitighamn, Marquis,
Sask. ,2
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- BRA»)ON4, ]"K.'

A Live Progressive SeÏxo'ot'de-yô*I
to practical education.

SEND FOR OUR CATiLO(1
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Tl£ YOUNG-MAN ANDFUPRBE
3y JAIMOS L. Gordon, D.D, Central Congregatlonal Churcli, WinnIl

È e ' .etéwruatmu.*M of an achlevçment for a
p q - to, wrtea plain hanc and

~ ofyung ~nwho- are net equal

-d aày lutued"by a clerk in -a
~O%. gr>~vie,.wtltten linsuch a

*a malTdto put the bridegroom
*~*~i~e#as-am1uaien in order, to be

_ o,,jý cnrckgparties,
lm&*le Yqigl demient :which-à,

Wý%ê up in the ýéGurt réom', in
do jry ., der to settie -soime

Sr*frçeeto the division of
4a~eneetçuTh .xeitorreniarks:

__ 2 Iê4tmetors at iy &oltook aAad

gomina avewnitt<7 < m~re seravia ta1 Ido;
1%,acnet osh -- te 4.worry About s» trivial a

4Eyess later this.- lad -vas an officer in
tM ubing service in the Crimean War.
Spi&for tiaunmion vas 80 iliegible
*~incorrectly to the treeps, andcoest

~y Ie. f stheir lives."

'%~eIyuninowho tfeld eeply but fail
1W.1td.mwr. %4yre giwe«ned very largely
** toaulom. thy arn "iuved to teara" by'
I~ tb»MM, piftented by preeer, actor or

~0~*¶ ~s«WW ad an expression or an incarn-
M* liv6eu sThey> are getting into the

=bM »t f <iiUling vltli their owu feelings.

qu ribo miw eep, under .very sermon but vho
E « slee" plate. They eujoy the> sorrowa

1éý 4bar !F" iMi. mted in'a skilful
a55Utor yulpiteer. Wllen they turn

OOi1eý4ýghte theti.aub eet of religineur rset
4S4M~IIt0 the Aligty, a xiture ofhýigh

411qu, aenwm exeltement and undeflned joy.
-Bcmi telesJiow deeply he vas impresaed

4uvtmu, of the :tudents who prayed et

àe * aunriacto laid the next day "'that they 1
b94'i*t *«m théi lessous, that they had notet 1
helé W 't i&biht principleà of hard consientious M

sty ?"he bolier," lie aya, «"bad noe connection à
vithtk t angne. 'The devýotien did not touch -th Ô
wirk vblieh. thon -sud there vas the work, and the 1
a«1y wis*, for thom to do."

- PAYMNGTME PUIC

n~e maage Young -ais anet Viiling te pay
the. priee, therefore, he remuina ln the ranks of these
iWekqg t-o, the dead average. The yeung =an

w.uld Meii to have knewledge, but- knowledge costa
study., Re vould like to muscle, but muscle conte
exerisae. He vould like to have skill, but skill conta

-prsetice. Re vould like te possesa pover, but power
«W49tx«pplieation. Be wouQl 1k. te have influence,
but .inlfluence cona self-sacrifice. Hle would like te
have fuawe, but lume costa -tears, blood and ageny.

-TI.- amos mswas se busy, night sud day, that
âm U mh ecame to hizm, it camne as a surprise. Oniy

the *mira vins. Work is the secret ef auecass and the
handesansd hiest kind of vork belenga te the heud
itt*ed of the baud and calîs for clear thinking.
Tiie historima peaks thuis about that pgeut naval
ollicer Lard Nelson. "I suppose in the history of
humas> enterprise. there is no.hing more remarkable

-thta those two lat years -of. Nelson'sj life when lie
,wa.set to wotch the fleet ut Toulon, and he remained
-ow board blis simp for twenty-sir months; he neyer
-linded; -neyer lcft thc siîip fer more than an heur

ata time, andti -tat eonly twicc, and chased tlic
enem's fleet serens the Atlantic te theic ldies and
bgck te the Miediteruneau, iike'asleuthi-heund, comn-

2 '..- iiani~the'admkudtionof -the'country sud 4f the

COMPOUND INTEREST
.Thqs-e. la a' law e f compound intereat in other

matters aside frem the venld of finance. Work weli
doue-s always yields a compound interest. In doing
your. negWr .work:iD 4 a apeeial muiner you impreve
the. quality ef your personulity. Your best produc-
tion makes a better piece of work possible. This is
thie reason . Whyp, al thigs? being eqilïai, tne best
public- speakers are glmoBt aiwuays the'.mcii -vIe arc

alwuys speaking in public. Their tools are sharp and
thin instruments polished. The mian wheè is alu-ays
next te has job kiiows w~hat te de next. Practic le
mukes perfect and practice keepa perfect. 'lkeliable
work creates resource fuiness in the worker. Se,
whatever you (Ie, do well. When, hy and by. yôu
id if neceasary te quete your own 'ords, yeniv ili

lind them worth queting. 'The last speech made by
Nfr. Webster ln the Spnàte, .Tuly 17, 1850, concluded
with the smre pereration withî which h. Icioacd the
Fryeburg eration, forty-eight years before I

-]MW CO»MAiTIO~i8

Prof. Huxley pondered, for a long time, on the
simple .fact- that, .there were only eight notes in the
musical octave and then came to the sad-conclusion
that at sme day not; far distant there weuld be no
more new tunes.- The Musical «'bar" would b. ex-
hausted, but it is surprising what men can do with 0,
small capital. In gmall countries every inch of"the
grotmnd is eultivated. A good housekeeper 'can make
ýa score of "square meals" from, the leayings of a,
tA ciety banquet. Mother always hadl somethiiig left
for patchwork. There are always enough cast off
goode -in a village to clothe a regiment. When the
house is bpilt there in fuel sufficlent lef t ever te
heat it for a year. Know the value of yeur by-
producta before yeu buy.

13E ALL. TEER
Put your heart into thing. Be ail there. We

you.attempt a thing apply will, mind, conscience
and seul. Do npthing by halves. Dq, nothing te kili
time. Do nothin Osamkehf.Wrk enters into
eharacter. Careless workalways cernes back te yen.
At the mont unexpected turning it will stand up
before you snd exclaim: 'II arn youra." So, bc al
there. When yeu speak, be_ sure of your own
emphasis. When yeu write, b. sure of your niean-
ing. Wben you act, be sure of your decisions. Acta
nobly, day by dgay, and the years wiii be heroic. Mr.
Gladstone said one day: "When 1 work, I work as
bard as I can; *whcn 1 mn, 1 run as fast as I cati;
wheu I jump, I jump as. fer as I can."

À WOXAN'S INFLUENCE
Every msn is the reflection of a woman's in-

fluence. Frern the mother's band which first touches
his cradie to, the hand whici4 is placed hin bis in the
hour of his enthroned love a man is the incarnation
of a veman's influence. ýk may be the intelloctual
w9mau who, instructa 1p4or. the devout voma-a
who inspire*, him,. or thé giddy creature who pieases
him, or the degraded wemait who stains him, or the
beautiful. voman whe redeema him-let the circum-
stances ho what they may-o. man neyer gets beyond
a woman's influence. The author of "As I Remem-
ber," Bays: "As quite a young iwoman, Addie Cutta
married Stephen A. Douglas, the 'Little Gio.nt,' whom
Lincoln -defeated i the memorable, presidential edec-
tien of 1800., It ia said that her ambition te grace
the White Nonne lhed much te do with the disruption
of the Democratie party, as it was she who urged
Deuglas onwrd;' and everyone knows thut the
division of'the' Demeerutie vote between Stephen A.
-Douglas and John C. Breckenridge resulted iu the
election of Iàùcmeln.

MAE AN EXPERIMLýNT-

There are a lot of people wlio are sure of just
one thing-if la expressed la this phrase! "You
can't do if." It la marveilous, accerding te thieir
theomy, howmucli there la that "can't be donc."
But ne man'knows whether a ting cati be donc or
net until hie tries. The mani ef genius is the man
who attempta the impossible-and succeede. The
only business worth vîjile is tumnini the improbable
inte the probable and flic impossible inte the faînie
of fact. How interesting! 11ev absorbing! 11ev
exciting!-How ennobling is titis business of turning
fancies into facta. If you are a practical mati yen
ivili experiment. IIf one method fails yen viii try
another. If <bat fils-stili anoflier. The only
scienfific thing te do la te experinient. Theodore
Parker vas eue of the cominittce te nuise funda for
John Brown before bis disastrous raid, aud vas
neady te give hlm aid and -iudorsement witlîouf
iuquiring into his programme. "I doubt," lie said,'
"cwhetlier ftic thing wili aucceed. But w~e shaîl make
a great many fuilures before we discover the riglit
way of getting at if. This may as vdl be onç of
<hem."

TEE REINE
Concentration la the bigge si word iig<lie -y.ocgbu-

lary of succeas. The science of success içi to leama
boy te de one thing and <lien <o do it se veili<but
if become a science. You cati make $10,000 a year
pitching a bal, if yen know the trick. You cati make
an equal amount cooking food, if yen are an adept in
that line, Thiere is almays room uithte top for the~
mat iviio mnows how te neside there. The pathway
îvhich leads up te tIc heiglits is expressed in fIat
ivord "conicentration." Narrov the streani and ini-
crease the power of tIe current. Rushing bctweeni
Uhe eliffs of the banks, tlic RhIe lias power throitgl
confinement; Spreading eut ever fthc plains of North
GCrnmany, the Rhine becomps a mero nmarsht, laden
with miasm, blown te and fro with thec winds.

ECONOMY

Thit ia a goed time te preach ecenomy. There,
are hungry men on the street, poor men eut ef work,
lardera which are empty, ceaI bina which are well
scruped an& dinner pails which are wi.thoeut food.
The man who learna. how te >st retch a dollar te its
ful capaity knows how to use it the biest when
dellars are scarce and meney in tight.j Ecenomy in
business in the scienice ef working on slender marging.
One per cent on a million dollars is worth loeking at.
There ia a large sum ia a smfihl prefItwhený the turn.
ever is big enougli. A railroud officiai remarked to a
gethering of employees, <If yeu vaste twvo cents
werth of oil, remember that the compuny has te haul
a ton of freight a mile te pay fer it."

T[reinembler the lirat time I vas 'Mritere&," 1 vas
about seventeen years ef age. I.was.juat .accepting a
position inl a great department store. and the chief
-eferk addresed me sas'Mr." Gerdon. The- titie sur-
prisedl me but pleased me. It seerned te me thut I hied
been.placed in a new classification-t hat I had -taken
ocm distinct stepi advunce. The pleilsure vas mine
and the gentleman who conferrcd it could have had ne
ide"& of the exquisite jey which lhe had, inadvertently,
imparted te a strauger. I have neyer forgetten thé'
incident and whencvcr I have had te deal with yeung
people just vcrging on mxanhood and wonmanbood 1
have ulways souglit te bc as considerute in deuling
with them us vas the gepteman vuoeaerly in my
life inspired me te self-confi&encwe and self-reliance
by the happy use of a distingishing' titie. It w'as
suid of Henry W. Longfellow that Ilivathe.rs
Harvard professer te î:sc the prefix "Mr." in a drpss'
iug the studeuts. 11:s kindîjacas made him erypepular ameng the students, and once, during a
student outbrcak, they liste.ned te him -fter ail the
other meinhers ef the faculty had been compelcds
te retire in confusion. "We will listan te »r. Long-
fellow,' they said, "lie la the.only ue that treats us
us if We veme gentlemen."

KEEP BUSY
Keep busy. When men retire from business they

usually retire from hbeulth. Net having anything to
werry about, they begin to worry about themscives.
And the mostý dangerous kind of a theught inaa
thought whichisl turned ' inward. Theught is cither
constructive or destructive. Worry- theuglits 'are al-
ways destructive. Se keep busy. Be occupied with
great plans and noble . chemes. A leading religions
journal publisbcd in the States remarks: "One of the
great ethical leaders of New York City thirty years
ago wus Dr. Howurd Crosby. Ferty years befere his
death a council eof the best physicians of the city
told b ibi that hie had but a year te live. Tlîcy
advised him te retire and te live quietly and coin-
fertably that emaining year. But Dr. Crosby suid
hie had tee muchi te de te die. Other men might do
the work as weli as hie. But somehow hie felt that
it vas Ged's viii that lie should do it. And for ferty
vears hie continued net enly to preach the gospel, but
te bie a power for righteousness in the social and
political life of that Empire City. I have heard Dr.
Behrends say tlîat lie had often dured himacif of
la grippe by a good pulpit eweat., And by pulpit
sweat lhe did net mean physieal perspiration, hie
meant brain exercise and seul exertion'"

EEALTH AND WEALTH
Health ia a cheap thing until ve have lest it

and tlien wve will offer any price for it-exercise,
special vacations, dectors' bUils, new tlîoughit fadas,
electricai thrills, bedy building machines, epen air
sleeping, mastication of feod, trips te Europe and
South America and se on-anything te regain hcalth.
What ia famle vithout liealth'? What in social pesi-
tien witliet h ealtiî? Wlhat is powver vithout healflit?
lVhat is weal'tli witlit bealth? But healtîtiS!
elusive: 3011 have it todav, tomnorroîv it is gene.
The nman who la about te break dowvn dees net
knew lîow near the edge loie l. And happy mortal is
lie, if, àfter a sev'ere break ln the matter of healtli,
hie is able to get, onenore, a'secure footing on the
shores of life. Frorn the following paragrapli ve
judge flotthiîs lias been the experience of thc richeat
mai in the wvend: "Johin D. Roekefeller in nov 1in
lis seventy-fourth year and enjovs good healtlî. Yet
twentv years ago lie (0111(1 ct nothing but milk and
crackegs, ajuJ'vas applarenftly dying of slow starva-
tion. The doetors toi im hIr ate too fast and had
(lisreg-ardt'd the laws of beath and exel'cisc Tlien
John D.(luit business entircli-. althougrhlie said thc
first thrcv inonths -sfIN 5f er ad tq:e
to taKe(NcCs and t!) cnt sloîvly. Avd floW,
tweritvy Nars later, lie is l)ractically a. wei!nman.
Exereise, slow mastication, frecsh air, freedom froml
worry. ice wondor if nmmiv of lis î'lo are nO0t.
Ruekefelleri doielotnced the' sauie iegimu"
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Poultry Chat
H. E. Viaieux.

WONDER hÉow many of us who with. haif hies lens badly. erop baund-i'dabbIe& in poultry raising will make. due to improper feeding. A good dose of
Ja wise New YeaWs resolution to epsom salt-fwo large spoonfuls in a

graw bttèr- poultry and more of it in warm bran mash and pleuty of waterl
1914.. May we hiave better luck in te drink cured smre of thema, others'had
hatching than in 1913 le a fervent wish te bie operated upon. A emnall, sharp
echoed byrany in the ceuntry. Surely knife, clean and dipped into carbolized-
a more ideal winter ceuld flot have been water, a careful incision of skin. When
deait eut te us in this or, any other the hard, rocky crop cornes into viewý
land; wben fowls ccii run on free range a emaîl incijen ii tiîis and a tiny spoon
until Chriestmas, they ehould give a good te take out ail the dry grain, etc., in the
account. of tliselves in winter eggs.. sac. Wanh the trop eut witinmre of
Egge are certcinly a higli price. and the wcter w4tl boracic acid dissolved in
whetber the lien or the combine is ,te it. Now cornes the careful part; when
blame le a mooted question. the ekin of crop muet bie stitched- Up,

Now, I note the large American buyers with thread and needie, then the- outer
are trying. te buy up ail the beet Can- skin muet likewise lbe trected, wetting
adian turkeys i the East, and succeed-, the wound- with the carbelized watr
ing very well tee, se eatern shipments for fear of blood poisoning. After 12
te Winnipeg will bc lirnited this -YéM17 Tà1 ours give the victim nome soft food,

Ail the more reasen :for 'westtni like bread and inilk and if the operatien
farmers te grew turkeys -in as large je§ nkilfully done the hiens will'seen get
tunibers as possible. Wheat, space and 'vell and the crope heal up nicely. 1
commet sense are the three requir0rnents have seen several birds successfully
needed for marked succees in this busi- treated tlîus.
ness. Winter breeding 'turkeye eut of. If real roup appeare, make away with
doore, except in extreme weather; then, every diseased bird at once at this le
of course, shelter je needed in daytimc really a dipltheria in fowls and deadly.
storme and keen 'nights at 30 below. infectious, burt the carcases and disin--

Feed them whole grain, oact, wheat f ect as well 'as whitewash the heuse.
and barley and nmre vegetable matter Treat the well birde te a dose of roup
and grit. They do not, need mashes or pille and ferrmoome time use permangan-
any fussing and I neyer haed a bird sick ate of potanli just a pinch) in the:
in winter witli the exception of an old drink ing 'vater. fI course, a simple coldý
gobbler, who was injured by a blow, in the head le an easy 'matter te get rid
whichi caused an abacees of large size. I of. Bathe eyes and face with boracic
lanced the abecese wlien I deemed it water, rub on camphernted ail and blow
ripe, washing 'veli witli water and boracic nulphur down the throat from a spoon,;
acid, 'sprinkled some boracie pewder in or dip a feather in eai ou and- toucli,
the 'wound, fed him on' mashes, and the throct and moutli; give soft food
sean lhe 'as as spry as ever. Boracic until 'veil.'
acid la sucli a useful drug te keep ' handy. -___ ------___
Sore' eyee, fromn a cold, in poultry, or

ore threat, etc., are quickly cured by Ail Blind Together'
the solution. "Teaspoon te a cupful of
warm 'vater," or use in powder form,, for,
'vounde; or cuts. It je an'tieeptic as wcîî Saine p1 coiga oung men went on a:
as soothing. spree together and havingnehrmoy

Neyer mind watering turkeys when nor lionor left, they reso ved te have,
enew as n the grund, as they'iiatlir hlut banquet all the asme. Wien,

eolaof'h rud s hywl a it 'vas finanliedeacli insieted upon Pay.ng
plenty o the enow and I neyer sec 111 for tlie other-. Ten they- aý't
effeets.selth atrba aeo lnmn'

It le mont unwise te let the big, boss)' nett,ieThe matter by a gainedofbin an'le
turkeys roost with any of the liens, as buW Thuej lidoee ohe isd
tliey pick at tlieir heads and drive then I WSP eCU"lY id te rl 'd r doY
off. the roost or make the poor, things "Now,ýýd" si h igcdr e
pile up tliree deep in one corner on tlie 'Ts"rpidteubca,:th rt

rooot--tureys re adpte e "li ncn that i catch muet pay for the wliole."ý
pecking" without question. HReliasn't auglit any of thein yet.

A few remedies for 'vinter ailîrents in j
the lien house 'viii net be amie:

Firet, te guard againet lice and mites.
are slaked lime and ceai ail, te bie often CLASSIFIED COLUN
used on roots and dropping boards and
the lime to sprinkle on flooresud in If you watt te buy or seil aytàing,
corners, especially if dampnens linonticed, in the line of pouitr y, farm property,
and many an attack. of roup could be farin rnachinery, or if you want help or,
aveided by the f ree une of lime. cmpoyment, remàimber t hat the claemfifed'

Common vaseline le alwayn uneful for advertisemente co"mue of Trhe Western
front bite or cold in thîe lead. Cam- Nome Menthly are always ready te heip
phercted ail is a splendid remedy for you accornplih you.r object. Cost 3c..
front bite on tlie combe, which slîould be od iimm5c ah ihodr
gently eocked with -the ail applyingwodmimm c.Cswihodr
witli a nef t rag tlien leave the bird in
comfortabie quartere. In my opinion. BSNS HNE
attempting te remove the frozen lobe jeBSIESCHNE
a xistaý,e; after a while it 'viii pain-
lcnsly came awcy when the comb ln FREE FOR SIX UONTHSMy special

heald. hen bid ges fazenfee cier to introduce my magazine "'Investing for
heald. Wen bir get frzen eetprofit." It is worth $10 a copy to, anyone

le neede prompt attention, and these wbc bas been getting poorer *bile tbe. ricb,
thinge occur in the lent regulated lien richer. It demonstrates the real earning

liesesif bid gte îtu eu byaci-power cf money, and shows bcw anycne, no
houss ifa brd gts ele ut b ýaci-matter bow poor, can acquire riches. Invest-

dent some bitter niglit. ing forfi sthe only progressive financial
If the fowl's feet are frozen eolid i1journal publisbeh nownlls hw $00 pas

ehouldiss 
ie ta . $2200. Wte n v ad 'i snd t si

clol hop hie head off, uneelel onths -free. "-H, L.- Barber, R471, 28W
very valuable and pays te nurse. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. .8

For a taucl af front I use a rub~bing
with nnow, or standing a few minut05 it FOR SALE
ice cold 'vater when the front at ance
cornes eut, rub thorougll) with vaseline
or caînpherated cil and put him in aý PERFECtf Ë6ME CURED' PORI-Per-'
dry, dlean place, when le or ie 'vili sonally teed pare.en olr

soon recover, but until sprincg nets'in "Fariner,"' Adela P.O., Vancouver, B.C. 1

tiiose feet wiil freeze again if given any FOR SALE-Pure-bred Russian wolfhound'

expsue t te eemnts.puppies from large, fast, prize-winning chani-
A ros teebr l f ten deelppion stock. A. Marshall, Wellwood, Man. i

rheumatism aise, cf cou s, tIoreje BillT PININ-Eds, $ :ies
ncothing better than the cil 'veil rubbed Noe ilHai 1.5o îhousand'. Samples.

rcie Lut. The Ucaver Printery, Richmond,
ini for tl0s.. ' )tue. Establislied 12 years.

''\ith a balanccd ration lienis shculd not
become crop bcund but. if give~n 'too IMMORTALITY CERTAIN 5u'dn

nuili ry rai lie bt'hy fr i4anc. arg's great u'ork on "Heaven anfd Heul
iiiuh dy gain ikebarey fr istaeland the Life After Death." 400 pages, only.

they get this condition ari '"tms25C., 1 ostpad. W. H. Law, 46. 'ci
die. On one occasioni a afrne Ave., Toronto, ont.2

FRUIT !ANDffA!W LANDS

CLEAR TITLE LOTS-In exchan qe for
f'ýars, impre ved or otherwise. Give full par-
ticula in first lettcr te Room 15, Cadegan
Block,, CAas'.

ÇCASH FOR TOUR PARU OR »USI-
NESS',~bring buyer and sellers tegether.
No matter where located if -you watt te buy,
seli or exchange any kind of property or
business anZwhere, write me. Established
1881. Frank P. Cle'reland, 1481, Adaffs Ex-
press Bilding, Chcago, IllUn9ie. 4.

110W TO 39AXE AN ORCHARD in
British Columbia-Send 25 centà for book
written by J. T. Bealby, BA.. theprize-
wlnning B.C. fruit grower. Pull'informafion
for- beginnersý or experienced growers. Ini-
tèrnational Securities. Company, Lifited, 844
Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Çanada. 12

WANTED TO" HEAR PROU OWNER
who bas good farmn for sale., Send description
and price. NorthWý9tern Pusipess Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn. 2

WANTED-Improved fariis and wild lands.
Best systemi for quick resuIts. . Epil particu-
lars and magazine free. Doni't pay.big'
commissions. Western Sales Age-ncy,Minne-
apls, -Min n

-PARUS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don't pay commissions. Write deacribing
preper tys naming lowest price. We belp
tbuyerg locate desirable property Free.
Amneréan Investment Association, 26 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

NEW BRUNÏWu&CK PARUS-We have a
,plendid climate, free front ail extremes.' Our
geographical position unsurpassed only sixdY.s froin England and the world's markcets
are ours. Great fruit country. Best pota1o

prvnce. Average yield 191,bèat ail Canada.
véi-ti watered province. Best game country
in North America, flnest homeland on earth.
Outi.and values are almost beyond compre-
henÉion. Sinaîl capital here does big things.
Write for 1914 Free Illustrated Farm Cata-
Rgue. Alfred Burley & Co., St. John, N.B
Farm Specialiats.

MISCELLANEOIJS

FOR SALE- IN MEDICINE HAT-Nice
bunch 'cf 6 lots et bloc; will sacrifice for.
$1, ' balf cash. Best res dential part of city.
Whte, 619 Toronto St. 1

DR. JANET E. PERGUSON, Chiro-
practcr- 29 Stobart Block Winaipeg. Eye,
Bar, l5hroat and Nerve Massage.- Corres-
pondence invited. Consultation f ree.

W. D. BATES, BREEDER AND DEALER
ini foies, Box J. Ridgetown, Ont., Silver and
crosS foxes wanted. Giva sex, description
and' price asked in flrst letter.

PEA'L 'ESTATE WANTED -Selyour
ro>ryquickly for ýcash, no matter whlere

Po e4 articulars free. Real Estate Sales-
,anlte.,-y Dept. 82, Lincoln, Nebr. 4

91*9GàtINSTRUùCTION"PrIe Illustrated
Booklèt on "11ev te Start in Sh e Business."
Expýriince unnecessary. Send c. postage.
Stage Studio, Sta. 12, 249 West 38th St.
New' York T. E,

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-
borge5 great work on "Heaven and Hel
and the Life After Death." -"0 pages only
25c., postpaid. W. H. Law, 486-, kuclld
Ave., Toronto, Ont. 2

LA1I ES AND GENTLEMEN -Many
peo~ple are living lonely lives. If you w1%h
to- *iden your circle of. friends, join an up-to-
date letter exchange. Send stamp for full
particulars. Universal Letter Exchange,
Room 12, Canada Permanent Building, Regina,
Sask. 2

PIPTEEN PER CENT-With the security
as safe as a bank deposit. A comihny already,
in operatiôdi for discounting~ good agreements'
has a few shares still ta dispose et at $100
each, which may be purchased by easy psy
nients. Let me send you prospectus. J. 9,
Martin, 612 Mclntyre Block, Winelpeg.;

SAVE 83.$0 A PAIL ON TOUR STOCK
POO»4-Make your own. My bock absolide,
ly te aches you bow. Costa but One DollIar
cys* for itsel* ten tumes over. M yVeterin-ryBock also gives every remedy 4for al']
alIments in borses and cattle. Mail a Dollar
Bill today. Satisfaction guaranteed. Carter,
Desk A, 310-311 Crown Bldg., Vancouviet,
B.C., Canada. 1

SONO POEKS WANTED-Send us your
sang poems or melodies. A it will brlng big
money. Past experience unnecessary. Oui'
proposition is positively unequalied; We
gusrantee acceptance of sîl aàvailable work for
publication, and secure .copyrighlt. l'aycur
naine. Send us, your -work today, or wiite
for valuable instructive booklet--it's free.-
Marks-Goldsmith Co., Dept. 67e Washington,
D. C. 12

HAIR -FOOD
("rows haîr like magie. Will n"'t lye 1i ut

îiourishies tdie color glanîds to iîatui i.. ctio i
Di)rections for use on jar. Mail order pricý-
$1.00, postpaid. Broadenaxe Co., 29 Stobart
Block . (Mrs. M. Ferguson.) Establislîed .9
3years.

, mlrganPark Sta., - 'I

Chess, Checicers, Fox 'and. ~1te m.
MriAuthors, Introduction Gane,Spanls
Prsnfominoes; a whole year's amu"ý

-ment and. tbe wbtple thing for only
Setd 12c. todsy and get ail elgh
gaines. - Wool,vic1 -Suppy - Hou se '4ilb.
Woolwich St., Winnipeg, mn! '

STAM PS--Package free ta colletars for
2 cents postage: al4o oft&i' undred dlfferen.t
foreign, stamps, *catafol s' e ngs- five cents.
We buy stamps. M .s tamp d Toronîto.

-T.F.

AGENTS W ANTED

I-,EPRESEITAT1IVES WANTED-.'epýrt
local informîationi, manie,~ etc. te us. .WC have
valuiable mai kets for saine. No canvzisîing.
Spa re titne, confideîîîial; good pay. Enclo.e
stanîp. Continental Sales Co., Box 1954,
Wii.nipeg. '1

r, 1914.

-- SCHOOLS ANDO COLtÊË-

ATTEND Elliott Business College, Toronto.
Canada's popular "commercial achool- enjoya
extensivei patronage; offers unexeiled ad.
vantages; graduates assisted to choice posi-
tions. Write for oui magnificent catalogue. 1

LEARN AT' HOME any subject yen wiahi
te aldy.Ten years' auccesaulwork praV.-
th. effLincy of aur courses. We teacff: Mom-
mercial Course (Bookkeeping, Arithmç±tic,
Peamanslûp,- Business. Correspondence, Co.;-.1
merdiai Law), Shorthand anad Typewriting,
tleïlnner's Cours., -jou nlis __ e> ecia!
English, 'E1emn*nta ' iArt, Mcai'
ifig, Architectural rigEl q, *erie.
Engineering ,Stgk1pàry, Yracué sl'eo
Xaripe, Lgoiotive, ~uo1blY'U**

tion, Civil*,rvlc , Tea h* .zoatb~or ay ub er±;Â*f ht. ?9-11 XCauadSan.. oueaoadàpi Collge Lmit
Dept. W.H. ., "rotC ad.

for anu ac f-ýi4

WAIITED- -nand womn
you ini thé mail order, business,#J%:!I
a mnth 4 home in Y-odt a
vassim$, prev tge~~5lO

Smniths, Bex 292# Smriaý. Ot. ç~

WANP..aad* sa*
Rail ,ny M Cltrke--
Emplossu -nai.U~y lm

tien and free anspt)etausIi~ t
examlnatlons.Framalin
Rochelter, NY

Naim -ite 1 - 'Cna~ n

WNITE oEPm to.T .

$5.00e X.A,2.00 each. -Nu

HOP ENS% 18MN-
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<~ y ,L1912-reso1ve it nenBe
ti6-hteàouldbe àlamed for wvr bright, umiing face-niuch

'~eTgauY more than bLasned for. Sol'.s. Hi.i cheerful voicei
.geM i:s loP. -Manii l only merry tune. His steel

e ~pi~ bnsioue when ho flrst open$ make him strong and las
uhe ye after a heavy aleep. He works kel limse. Hie big

u6eds &910 te get hilm uidt awake at easy te wind and bis large
Once. Most Men would get u? 'on figures are easy te read.
time -if they only rtalized the tîmo. Now Fariner-Men, if
*Biw Ben makes tbem realizo kt. kraviu,'-nd you do -if yo',.Thun ailWho have, hie bolp gel eHP.a good farmer .hostLi-.yoaT ii on yourseILf Try it on the Bn> ai h5umS . 1 .Ask your 4ealer for hlm

Note bow you ail got fet te the in $3. 00 everywhere. It cc
fields on time, and boW you al etjqY be more and yould willing1it-with the help of Big Ben. If you cannot find him at yc

Go ýte your jeweler's store today a money order addressed to
and mee Big Bon. Hie face reinad La Salle, Ilinois, will briu
yen of a. pleasan sunuise. A big you duty charges paid.
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you sleep
,u work as
pu szeed Big

rthe price
could easily
(gIy pay it.
your dealer,.
to ?#esiclox,.
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fIGBEALARM CLOCKS

SJEWRELLERS, WINNIPOMM
Write for a Copy ol this blook

When Sending f0TE 
LTHEO&0DCOUNTRY RLAL

For Relatives or Friends, or
Travelling Yourself, Ask for
Tickets by ETBIIfE

Lo~<nvia. Southamùpton and Qunnetown to Quebso and Montreai during
London via BoÙthampton -u.son t a a and Portland durlng Wnter.
..londorA via quoenstow. n a iun= Boton

~'ANDAIA"---AUUN A" "ASANIA"(New) "ASNA
13,400 tons each (new 1913) 10,0',0 ton$ 8,'090 tons

Twin-screw stearnes carrying one clama (IL) Cabin andiThirdÇClass nly ancr have won
great favor with the travelling publie.

18,150 tons each-Twin Serew 20,000 tons (TCarrying Filet, second and Third Clas..

The CUNARD COMPANY also maintains services betwecn
NEW TORR, QUEINITOWN MIHGUARD LIVERPOOL

* BOSON, UEENO r i'iaiHGumBD, LIVEEPOOL

Including the fastest' steamers in the world
661USUTANUIA' .nd "iMAURETrANIA9,

Now building for Canadian Service
ne. 11AURANIA.11 14,000 tc»ne

For desciptive literature, saifings, etc, apply to nny Railway or Steamaship Agent or
The Cunard Sieamship Company 304 Main St., Winnipeg,

The Young Woman. and:Her
Problem

By peari Richmond Hamilten

e

(9hrU

The, Winnipeg Scbool Board is doing
more te solve the domestie servant pro-
blem than any other force at work--and
there is no.man on the Bloard eitber. At
the, night-scbioola, wbere domestie science
is taught and sewing classes are or-
ganized, thé classes are crowded 'witli
wage-earning. girls eager te learn te. cook
and sew. A girl who bas learned the
science of cooking in the course directed
by the teachers provided by the School
Board of Winnipeg sbould be ably lltted
te take a position in domestic service.
To. me, it seems as unre4sonable for a
girl who does net knew bow te cook te
apply for a place in domestic service as
it is for a girl wbo bas neyer seen a type.
writer te apply for a position as steno-
grapher. Everywbere bousewives are
asking for gills wbo can cook, and tbey
are willing te pay good wages; but in-
ekperienced girls seem te demand as
mueh as experienced girls. , Every girl
sbould know how te coek.

These classes are helping domestic ser-
vants socially and morally more than
any grganization in the city, as the girls
become interested in work that is prac.
tical and they associate with their
class-mates. This keeps them from»ques-
tionable places in the city and prevents
them from becoming lonely. I feel like
expressing a vote of tbanks te tbe
School Board in the naine of scores ?
girls, many wliom I know te be-alont.
ia the city and away from their home-
land. The girls are happy in their in-
terest in the classes and are making
good use of the opportunity provided
free of cost. Their' association with the
teachlers also means more than can be
easily realized.

IN AN UNCONGENIÂL
ENVIRONMENT

A girl not long ago wrote me asking
how she mighit influence an environmient
that did not care for culture. Last week
a woman whose namne is known in nearly
every western homie told me, about lier
aunt. This woman was a superior
character in a country cornmunity. ,Sle
touchied the lives of boys and girls in'
that neighborhood in su;el an inspiring
manner that after bier death bier neice
received letters froin men and wornnii,
every State in the Union as well as tlhe
provinces of Canada, expressing the
great factor tItis woman had bc-en in
mouldingtheir lives. This quiiet woniaii.
se strong un creative perso:xality, lad
xvovena golden chord o? cliaracter about
the wvhole community until it nlltiplied
in etrands of strength tliat reaclied
around a continent. Thiink vury girl.
lonely in vour environînent. that your
talents 'nay nfot be- used?

MOTHERS IN THÉM AXIN

Weak girls make weak mothers; a'nd
weak methers make a weak race." A girl
who allows every young manin l the comn-
munity to occupy her spare time and the
heurs she sbould be using to help ber
mother ie blighting her future home.
When she becemes a wife - a hoeme-
niaker-he will be weak in character
becauàe oais a remnant from the bar'gain countér - a much bandled article.
Furthermore, a girl eanù.ot be. strong
physically and ride around the country
until two or three o'clock in the morn-
o, Besides it is not safe. A girl isotrtected on. the long country rade

riding with a man who is often a
stranger, and'i many cases a married
man wi th a family acrose the line or ini
the Old Country. Canada's girlhood muet
develop character. It ie the only true
patriotism. Every weak nation has weak
mothers; and girls are mothers, in the
making. Great Thougbts bas this te, say
about the influence of mothers:

"Mothers are the sculptors of the souls
of coming men. Nero's mother was a
murdereas; Nero was a murderer on a
gigantie scale. Byron's mether was
proud, ill.tempered and violent. Seott's
mother loved poetry and painting-you
know wbat Walter Scott was. Carlyle's
mother wasstern and full of reverence;
Carlyle was much se. Tbe mother of
Bonaparte was a woman that was noted
for ber beauty and for ber tremendous
energy. The mother of Bacon, the
wisest man of his time, w.as a weman
who was noted for ber learning and for
ber deep research. The mother of
Patrick Henry, the silver-tongued orator,
was noted through ail tbe region where
she lived for ber marvelous conversa-
tional powers. Wesley's mether wae a
God-like woman whose life was a se»g;
Wesley was a God-like man whese songe
have inspired humanity."

WOMEN EXAILTED IN LITERATURE
Excellent women make life wholesome.

Actually or ideally we should live with
our superiers. It is possible te live witb
our sup eriors ideally,, for the best
characters created by great minds are in
books that may be purcbased for a
small price. A splendid woman raises
the credit of a community. Qucen Mary's
character raises thé credit of -reyalty.
Jane Addams raisès the credit of the
citizens of Chicago. If a community bie
peopled by ignorant, coarse young men
and young women, even the value of the
property deteriorates. Wben we are with
ambitieus, inspiring women we are
anxious te bie ambitieus; activity je con-
tagieus. Tliis is the reason I like te
study the lives of women wbe 'are
exalted.

One writer says: "The perfect loveli-
ness of a womsin's countenance ean only
exist in that majestic peace wbich 15
founded in the memory of happy and
useful years. She should train herseif
ifito the habits of useful thougbt." Ini
Little Women, Miss Alcott says: "I'd
rather see you poor men's wives, if you
were happy, than qucens on tbrones
without self-respect and peace."

Jeanie Deans, one of the finest cbarac-
ters in fition-drawn from.réral life-in
Scott's novel, Thxe Heart of Midlothian,
convinced o? ber half-sister's innocence,
deeided te walk to London te petition
King George II for a pardon. For ber
sister's sakýe she was willing te sacrifice
all bu.t conscience. Uer pleaçling in a
1'oie Bo low and sweetly toned won the
queen's favor. One of ber answvers te
the qileen wvas this- "I would pray te be
(liËetCd and1 gi(led in what is the lino

of itt,."-Aginshe says: "Wlxen thé
is wxhat w4.hae duine te others that wê
thlink On 44iist plaisantly-not what we
hae dIu ~1~oursels." She pleaded lber
sister"'s with pathos simple and
eolern as pardoned, and

Jeanu ~ bE4~~Ignd died lamene.

*~,

AT TIE STATION

Last month I stopped for a chat at
the desk of the Traveler's Aid in the
railway station. She pointed a. girl eut
to me -- a stupid-looking girlwho had
that day lest ber ticket and her money
wbile waitiag between trains. I asked
Iîow it bappened.

"How did it bappen!" exclaimed the
agent. "«It bappened just like most of
the tragedies at tbe station occur. The
girl bougbt a cheap, trasbyr paper novel
and beeame abaorbed iit, and tliis la
what follows."

"I understand. The mind. that beï
comes absorbed-drugged in that kind of
reading - becomes incapable of self-
responsibility," I replied.

"Yes" she agreed, «"that is the reason
1 meet here se many 'girls and women
wh'o cannet take care,,of theurselves
while waiting for trains.

SAnd I walked away, tbinking of my
girls aIl over the West, wishing I migbt
mrate in everyene a desire for geed

reading.
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Protection for
piano Purchaiers
lui buying a Pinohe firt esential in,0 selet a bosLa which yon wil hve
perfect confidence.

The Housof MoLsan
Ihoa beau reoenimed un tbe one bouse

M.you ean place absolute confidence.
They carry pianos of tise highest gae, apd
& comparieom of their pricea wl lldemnon-
strate thal *be%% give the hast Valus
obtaimable anyw ore.

Write for catalogue suid fuil information

Headquartmrsfor Victrolas.
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3. W. Kelly, J. Reduîond, .W. J R- u

8oOwuezm.
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No. 3A FOLDING

BIROWNIE
$10 and $12

AMATEUR
FINISHING
A SPECIALTY

Steele Mitcell Liiied
274 Carlton Street

Staele Dlock AnaeK

Phone main 3447

Diana Vernon, a charming character lin anadte idteùevssde
Rob Roy, -nurrounded by dilficuties, aions, dth e Ibidn te lsudof
seemed a princeas of womanly strenkth. Nature we learu tha6ý*e soi!, the sun-
Why? 'Because se relied boldly and a hine, .the atmosphere, are very liberal
confidently on the justice of Heaven aud with the_ material for the growth of a
the unshaken constancy of her owa plant, but the plant must une ail it gets
mind. 'Then there là Ellen lu .The Lady to work intô flowers, fruit and leaves, or
of the Lake whose -'sincere lesoaity the suppiy.. will. cease. The faster ti
won the çonfidence of James jit James, material is useed the More rapid 18 the
until Ife exclaimed: growth-so le the lau of Nature lu the
"My hoppe, my heaven, my trust must be growth of girihood power. Every ideal
My gentie guide in following thee.." muet hbecreated mentaily first for a pat-

In this not the confidence young men tern to gude us. t>verty thouglîts
should place in us, girls? Shouid they create poverty in pocket books; it alao
be deceived? Read Scott's books for the ereates physical poverty. There is no
study of bia, women and girls. Ii ujîl b. Providence that keeps a person in pain-
a splendid mental tonic. fui or distressing- circumatances. God bas

In Chaucer, the first great English given us a country ful of resources, but
poet, we find the character of Griselda. we must study and, îake. the most of
If you are lacking iu patienoe, make bier ourselveit lu order te 1; able to dig themn
acquaintance. Her patience was tested out.
under mot trying conditions; but she bfauy girls exeriene '- o5verty b.-
stood the test and came out strong anýd cause they bave net made the mont Of,
happy. The fldelity of young women is their resourcen. Scores of women B a*W
often testedl in styange w-a ys- and- it re- the wretcbëdlif. the prisoners o1t-Eiig-
quiren, a knowledgo of the best te, stand land experienced, but Elizabeth Fry was,
the test. the -ouly one wbo saw an opportunity to

Shakespeare's womcn of intellect are belp themn and thus start a world-w!de,
women whose intellect, is modifi&l b'y prison reform. The opportunity wa1a'
sympathy and moral qualities. Isabel there for ail women-but they piassed it'
lias an intellect elevated by religions' by. Schulbert said: "My Music la the.
prinçiple; Beatrice bas a mind anlmated produet of my genius and My Minery.',
by 'spirit; and Rosalind in intellect hé was alone withpoverty. Some of hjsk
softened by sensibil ity. All are always fluet songe were soid for the prie. of -ý
feminine. Beatrice ilulher lutellectual meal. Crinding poverty mnade Moart'
strength had a high sense of female vir- audl bis wife dance around their room -to
tue and bonor. Hdrmione had dignity keep warm; and Mozart produced hlm,
without pride and love, without passion glorlous work under these depresuing
and tendernens, without weaknes. She conditions.1
in one of Sbakespeare's nasterpieces be William Carey, the founder of tlie
cause out of an exterior calm he has. de. foreign minsiouary work, was a poor
lineated with profound pathos a mont cobblef. A quiet, unknoWVn carpenter in
vivid im~pression of the internaI, power of Eugiaud believed the. furniture for rich
womani. She in caim and majestic and poor was ugiy-be had an artistie
tbrough ail bier trials. Thon there ie Dos-. s ouli n a carpenter's body and enormoua
demona who le an oxample of abstract corae He set himsecf to roform pub-
gooduess - alI harmony - aIl grace-all lie taste; and Ohippoudale's furniture
tendornens - aIl truth. Imogen i. a became mont popular and valuable,.for
woman of beauty, intellect and rank this poor carpenter was -Chippondale.
who remains'au oxample of extrene ie enedtda-mnan oeut
piicity in the midt of perplexlty - a form ublicta nante.A ltteobn oye
lov.ly compound of truth and affection. fri uletse itebbi o

These Shakespearean womeki are 'weîî in Pittsburg nev'er let an opportunity te
worth knowlni. -W.hy wil girls read go by wben ho was struggllug with
about weak 'womeu lu the trashy story poverty. Hia employer's respect for him
of today wben they rnmay read about Por- grew day by day. 'I know wbat you're;
tia, Beatricj, Dendemona; Imogen and after, young man. You want my posi-
Ronalind ? tion," hin manager naid one day te himi.

Thon there l e Dborab lu the. Bible «Anidl'Il get it," vas tii. boy'à *reply.
wbo was a teacher, a leader, and a This bobbin boy was Andrew Carnegie.
patriot-as woman honored by the. men Poverty le a blessing to young peopléè,,
of bier tume aud loved an veIL She becatine it makes tbem se opportunîtîes..
made mon believe in ber. Read about It ban 'producod our greéatent reformors
'er and fiud out how she made tbem b.o- and orators. We eau llnd many sou!!ý
lieve in bier. jeweis if vo seareh lu the. flelde of

Some eminout sebolars regard Pom- poverty. if ve eau conqtier mental a»dý
pillia, in The.Ring and the Book, as the. spiritual poyorty, we eau couquor out-
mot pnychic and exalted -womau lu yard poverty. Charactor building is the
literature.- The littie every-day dificul- soul's naving bank, and the depositer
tien are lest when oue considors bier eaunover exporience poverty.
growth and development-and the really _________

vital woman question stands forth con-
viueing, dignified aud inspiring. But I
conider Mary the Mothor of Jesus the WOM 'yDmu Kil
mont exalted woman lu litorature and
histery, because sh. vas raisod f romn a Modern, science bas brought te ig1
lowly home-a Galilean peasant's cot- nothing more curiously interesting t4
tage te the mont exaltcd position ever that worry uill I. More remarika
given to veman-the houer te become stilliti bai been able to determni romà
the mother of the greatent character il' receut discoveries justhlow worry does kiU].
the history of the ages. Tbough natur- It la believed bv Many scientiste who bave
ally quiet and gentle, wben uecessary foilowed car"fly the growth of the science
she proved to be s vwoman of energy, of brain diseases that scores of the. dealiha
will and self-control A girl in the set down te othor causes are due to worryi
country or cty need not feel lonely sud that alone. The theory la a sunim)..
when she eau annociate with exaltod one, soi simple that anyoue eau r -uy
women lu literature. I tmderstand it.

JLONE IWITH POVERTY,

Thou«ands" of. girls,.4re uuexpectedly
thbrow*n'"on tbei'rovu 'resources becaune
tlièy - bave neglccted tanks in youth
w'hicb tbey thougbt were Inet worth
doiug* The trouble wth many girls sud
women lu poverty is that tbey were *net
willing to fing their whole'euergy inte,
their work - they -ivante4 nbort heurs,
little work and a great deàl of play

I know tlîree girls iu au office. A
ecial amount of work in demanded'of

seel.Two girls work bard te finish in
time. The third girl is careless snd does
not work, knowing that the other girls
will helplher if slc does not get tbrough.
Wiceh, tliink vou, m-ill hoid ber position?
Some girls wvho arc h(Ile think xWhore of
pleasure and leisu-uý-4luan of discipline
and t'rainilg., Many girls are not willing
te niake preseuit sacrifices for future

Briefly put: it amounts te t1s: Worry
in're beyend repair certainoelsa of the

br. nsudthe brain being the nutritive
centre of the body, thie other organe
become gradually injured, aud when some
diseases of these organe .arise, or a coni-
bination of thon,, death inudy ensues.

Thus worry kflls. Tnidoualy, ice
maY Other diseses, it creepo upon the

brain iu the for, of a single constant,
nover lest ides, aud as a dropping of water
over a peniod of years wll war a groove
in the stone se does worry graduaily
imperceptibly, and ne ions surely destro~
the brain celle that lead ail the rest, whic
are, se te speak, the command andj
motion.

Wardi, William Vernon, left Manchester
September, 1909. Last, heard of in Win-
nipeg, 1910. MothŽr vcry il'- -- ter
Mabel aw.ious.
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ICOOKE &.GOULDING

350-shot Air ÉifAe, repeater, hanimerleas, lever
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týilig 30 of our dainty drawwôrk handker-
('iiefs,*at 10 cents cach. No money required.
-rder at once. Chief Mfg Co., 27 Chief BIdg.,
'ebe, <Žue.
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FEN 
WÂNTED,

to learn to operate and repair 'gasoline
tractors and automobiles. Prepare now

for the coming season., More engines and

autolnobiles than ever iu use. Our

graduates are receiving $5 to $8 per day.
Write for free catalogue.

OMAR SOHOOL of TRAIES &Rd ARTS
488 Main St, Winnipeg, mani.
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We have just purcbased a large
quanlily of standard and pepular
works of fiction by well-known
authors. Each book is compiete
in itaelf, and is weii printed from
readable type du goed paper. Tise
size ia convenient for reading and
preservation.

Indlu-led in the list are.tise most
popular works of some ef
the most ceiebraled authors of.

America and Europe, and each
book is publisbed complete, un-
changed and unabridged.

Space dees net permit us la
-give the large number of differemît
tilles but thîe autliors include:

A. Conan Doyle

Josiahi Allen's Wife

Mrs. Jane G. Austin

Emerson Bennett

Charlotte MN. Braenîe

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett

Mary Kyle. Dallas

The'Duclîess

Alexander Dumas

May Agiies Fleming

Ani Katherine Green

Marion Harlan d

Mrs. Mary J. H-olines

Etta W. Pierce

Effie Adelaide Roivlands

.Nrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth

".\rs. Ann S. Steffhenis

and inany others.

Send i $1 todav for one vear's
subscriptiop toThie \Western Home
L!ionthly a i nmentioni vomr favorite
autimors atI Wl' "i il si'iiivomisix
books free. Address aI I orders:

Western Home Mon thly,
Winnipeg
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1 held bim wise w1ese rule il is at night
To put ail vexing thoughit of houl away.
And rest from care, ta rise at morning

liglit
WVith strength reîiewed te face another

day.

For eacb day's werk is net tee, mucb te
bear,

For bearts from thouglît of future trials
free;

'But b2 rrowed trotrbles niake an added

Harder than ailthe work may prove
lobe.

I have cbosen this beautiful verse of
Dolson's as a sert of text for tise New
V7ear, wvhicb I trust will be happy ani
prosperous for ail my readers. 1913 ihas

witnessed many terrible dis-
1914 asters by lanîd, lake and sea,

limes bave been bard and
money tigt; and possîbly we are not
yet at the end ef tiglit money. In spite
of ail its ups and downs 1913 laught us
many useful lessons. Tîmese lessomîs in
tbemselves wiil make 1914 a good year
te us. if we bave profitcd by them...

Winnipeg, januatY, 1914.

Make Big
Ohicken Monoy

l'es Emq ai ur r M aVryB

Thi
mani

For a number of years I have been iin Tt was a golden September Sundav t
the habit of getting out a littie bookiet morning at Indian ead. I had arranged thi
to send -to my nmore immediate friends with the livery barn the night before for operv
instead of buying them the ordinarY a teamt and driver, and when notified how
Christmas card, and this year I have ta yta a edwsofCI
decided, as 1 cannot send a rernembrance The Cali surptised to find in the driîr- YonÎ
to ail the readers of my page, rauch as of the er's seat an extremely spruce
1 mighit like to do se,, I arn going to Land littie man, with enermous

bookiet. Tbey are incidents, grave and nounced Lancashire accent. He was an

gay, that 1 picked up along the road in ýaccomplislied driver, and complimenting9
1913. Tîere are possibly soute lessons Iîim on his liorses and method of driving
in tbem, at least they are real incidents themn, I gradually got bis story. He was
in tihe life of the West. a cotton spinner, had got as bigh as he

To ail my readers I wish a truly could get, and bad bis certificates 4 al BO(
Hlappy «New Year. "4master spinner." I wish it were pos-

*4sible to repreduce the Lancashire dialect, R
She was an old woman, in the quaint but that is beyond my powers.

garb of the -Mennonite wvomen of thle 1He bad cone out a matter of eight
earlier generation. wvho have neyer. in years ago. 11e was doing ail riglit in the y
any sense been Canadianized. She sp6ke Old Country, getting a good wage, but R~

littie English, and I, alits, no the Missus, site were always sick. Tbey a.d th
A Rose of German, but we hiad a mutual had lost two kiddies, and the doctor said inside,
Provence band, love of a garden. Up "ishe mun have a change," so they talked ThatN

and dow'n the walks we went it over and decided they would try Can- ua o
and looked at fine vegetables, heavilv ada. The Missus, she was a good Cook.
laden currant bushes and raspberrl- He had applied at the Immigration 18 It1
canes, and with many gestures eked eut Office in Winnipeg and told them that hie
a incans of communication. 'fhere was wanted ta go on somte one's farm and
an air of mystery about my hostess as learn liow to do farm work, and the
we penetrated furtber into that wonder- 1 sush ol b iIin eg ne Tb
fui gardeis. Preseiitlv we carne ta a cook. They had sent bim up te a farmnËai
littie arbor, and tlître "slîeltered from Strassburg way. No, lie hadn't taken it. If
cvery wind. except the sof t," was a rose the 'Missus with.l him, hie wasn't geing to e he
tree in fîull bloonm. The real "Rose of take lier tili hie found out wvhat like
Provence" bloonîing ini ail the prodîgal place il was. Tt was two bachelor
luxuriance of its native chite. my brotiiers. Hie stavcd a week and showed Troy
hostess touched the petals tenderly and that lie was willing ta work. The bouse writing
thien, ini spite of prott.st, eut one perfect wvas prettv cornfortable, but ave, it were c rn
rose and liantied it ta mue, with the air dirty. The brothers said they wouid lame fi
of a qucen. Tt was lrîly a royal gift. keep him if hie would send for his wife;
She maîle nue understand flic many at- would give themt their food and'lodgings hoE'
teînpts that loit enîledinii faîlutre. She and thirty-five dollars a month for the Maney
slîoed nie how ycar a fter year tbe' two, for a ycar. I privately wondered writing
sboots had growvn iore hardy. This how muchi the attraction of a woman and the
wvas flie second vear itf lad bloomed. wsho could cook had weighied in the OU]R

Lvof the beauitiful hiad tritrnphied balance. our 18
Love ~ieKind-1over the cold and frost of tuie great Thev got along famously. Hec stayed ALL-:

north ]and. This quiet, patient sotîl had with the brothers a year and a half, andj Tendon
given te lier neighiborhood a tliing of sur- did se well that hie lad been offered lb e Spavin;

LAME]passing bcaîîty and fragrance. Tears management of a "nearby farm at a Butl
were hot undei-iiy eyes as we shook greatly increased salary. bath for him- Sample
bauds, and'. tlîoîgh site could iiot under- self and bis wife. (Horse
stand, 1f involuntarily rýpeated "The The ncxt step had been lind of thpir T
wilderîuess antiflie solitary place shahl own, and tile Missus no longer werked R
be glad for tlîcm, and the desert shaîl for others. There were a couple of 148 Va
rejoice ani blossomi as tlhe rose." Howv kiddies noiv, Canadiani born, fine strap-
lnany of us wbîo are native-born have pers tlîey wcre too. List winter, thic Druggis
given eiiaada ativtliinig so beautiful or -Missils thonight sîîe'd like ta go borne WITH
so fragrant as a "Rose of lrvn'? and sec ber mother, se lie rented bis oxvn

farm for a year and hiad eole homne for
* *' Christnmas and staved mntil tlie end of

1 crisp A-pril niorning and flie h'vel Mardi. Ves. iViad eoqt, with the pass- i
ma s of>tue s:n l miyingtuie great elîoîîiks ace nov.taveliîmg aronndj a hi.of lrolýen ice iin lTunder îBay loto me. r lnî m cht iil

clotlies and things thîevb( Iil
mases of nio% ing opals. "Uh1e Seeing onto a thîonsaîid du but' if* ivas

Giamtl' was wrappîed for the %worth it. Ile vonld neveir go in m-inteîvj
An Easy ionre m n a cri nison rohe. .It imain t(it Sccnîed a foregone cu11; 1oiFortune wvas tlie opcning of naviga- tlîat We wotmld go again). TPe C01114h notF

tiomi. 1912, and tile gouil tng spend a wiinter over there -f, c e t t int
EIvwa rd Fi'-,e" -w itli tuie 1110V119 pl C tlm-ivet if would be' n .Jiitl. bîl

t itre apparat is aboard. eali Il af l)oek Tic boil a bt of a kîaok Wýtb bor.91
-No. 5 for flie liewspaper 'ia. As and a.s bis farrn vas renite-dfor tli-c vear W r

earîy as 6.30 the fhrst steamer' was
away, piougîîing a course amid the great
blocks of ice; another had started but
ceuld net get under way, and the tug
"James Wlhalen",was putling and snort-
ing to ber rescue., The moving picture
folks ivere anxious le get everything
and the Fiske chased bitîmer and tîither
at their behests. The operator was a
Frencbman of true Gallie intensity, and
sheuted and gesticulated like a madman
whenever we came in range of one of
the great grein boats. The scene was
glorions, the Iight and elor woîiderful.
The great white gulis sgiled and dipped
and for a time I was obliviaus te al
btthIe wonder of the picture. Pre-
sentI>' I noticed tbe Frencimman. wltçii
net 'windiîîg bis picture ivas figuring
rapidly with avery stuhby pencil on a
very dirty note boek. Thinking these
figures had soineting le de witb,thie
pictures, I asked what he was deing.
"Madame," be exclaimed, waving lt'e
note book, 'I figure tIhe colossal fortune
I make, bad I but this ice in New York
in Julyoh, lime sad waste of il, lthous-
ands o& tons, sncb se beautiful ice."

The- Woman's Quiet Hour
By E., Cora. Hind.

ww

"Mumaker's Po.ftr Book mn
Almnnmo for 1914

hu valuablo book bas 2-94 pansa witli
ny colored plates offoles true to l[Ite.
tells ail about ohickens,' their prices.
Ir care, dîseases and remedies. Ail
ut Ineubators, their prices and their.,
ration. Ail about poultry bouses and
vta build themn. It's na encyciopedia
chiekefldom. You need IL Only li,
0. Shenmaker, Box 968 , Freeport. II.

ir money back.itflnot satiaed.

WE -v.THE- HORSE
?md..Ma* 

R.eb.,11

EGARDLESS of pice or any othoe
reason. Save-the-Horme in the cheap-
est remedy known. It goea throu b

traugh bath boue and tissue-it wori:
fl ot outside. And Produces a Cure

Withstands Every Endurance Test No
or loss of hair. Horst can. wark as

NotV Eoonmy PrmM The Word (;o
To Make A Permane>it Cure?
Florenceville, B, October 2, 1913
py Chemical Co., Toronto, Ont. I used
bottle of Save-The-Horse on a banc
na few years ago and completely cured
Ifyou guarantee to cure-,uetc., etc., let
ear f rom you at once. 'or. truly,

H. M. Estey.

Windner, N.S., October 17, 1913.
)Y Chemical Co., Toronto, Oiit. I amn
19 after a long finie ta thank you for
gmy horse, Dan, of ringbone, wîth
ing of the tendon. Me lias flot been
for a year and is ail right.

X'ours truly, R. H. Canavan.
ORIGINATED the plan cf treating
IUnder Signed Cantract ta R.turn
yif Remedy fails. You risk nothing by
1; it will cost you nothing for advice
here wiJl be no string ta it.
R LATEST Save-The-Horse BOOK is
18 Years' Discaveries-Treating Every
-Ringbone Tlhoropin. SPAVIN - and
-Shoulder, Knee, Ankie, Hoof and
)n Disease-Telis How ta Test for
nhov' to locate and treat 58 forms of

ENESS-Illustrated.
Write and we will Send our-BOOK-
le Contract and Advice-AII FREE to
i Owners and Managers-Only.)

DOY CHEMICAL CO.
7an Hforn St., Toronto, Ontario

(8180 Pinghamlton, N.Y.)
sts everywhere seli Save-The-Mor.o
iCONTRACT, or we send by Express.

paid.

Swolen varlc»vine, 1ad Legs,
Postssur.In U anliheumatie DO-

PSTs, P iS and Brutison responiqllkly totheclnr~~BueÈ safe,healîng soothLng,antseptlounçment
tbatpeneîat.,ýto theseatof troubeaBsis>.21aaue o aepermaneMS reeovery.Pl Y paiandiflammation. 11116 and
sP-isant ta Use-qUicklY absorbed Auto tis..Youes. buccessfuîlinother caseewy lt in

yous? I3slBINE, JR.S ad 12 per9tdruggsts or cic1ivered. BOU i G free.
YOUNG, P.D.*FP. 138 Lymnans.Bldg..

M!ontreal, Canada.
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ho had taken à, job, with 'the Iivery barn
for the time bouRg,'uàing' one lof« his own
tegms, but ho was going back on bis

Ire -e wa'absolutely sud"perfectiy satis-
lfed with hie venture; wouidn't go back
ta live ini the Oid Country under any
circurstance. 1y the time the kiddics
were ready there'd ho money to sei
theal to coliege. They would have the

1- asked-if ie over had anything to do
'witb land or horees before. No, he bad
been born in Manchiester, but his
mother'e pe6-pieë were on the land, and
,when lie *as a littie chap he had gone
sometimes to see his granny, who iived
in a littie cât6e on a big farm, and
there ho had been aliowed to help the
plo;x-boys ta hbarness and unharness the
big horses, anxd had'always thought ho
wýouId like ta "muck about on the land,
it seemned so clean like." He bail
achieved hie heart's desire and in hie
case at least, it had not brought lean-

ose into hie soul.
Tt doos not need mucli vision to fore.

tili that the "kiddiefi" of men and
wornen such as these will rank high in
the lifo and progress of their generation.

WbIile driving north of Swift Current
ia 1910, we had been fortunate in socur-
ing luncheon at a littie roadeide bouse,
with a beautiful garden on one aide and

a tiny blacksmith -and
pros erty a d repair sbop on the other.

Pogreas wit The local post office
a Capital"fiPe and a dimunitive gen.

eral store occupied one
room of tho house and in the remaining
three roome the owner - a fine yoting
German-bie wifo and a honnie baby,
made thoir home. Tho wf*fe cooked and
ieryod. the luncheon, making a. most
delectable salad, of ail kinde of good
tliinge -gatbered freali from thé garden.
The refreshment of a meai'weii cooked
and weliseorvod, together with the un-
usual beautyof the gardon, made a iast-
ing impression. so that wben motoring
on crop inspection in the samne district
with tbe Secrtary of the Swift Current
Board of Trade in Auguet of this year,
it was a natural suggestion that wo
make this point for- iuncboon. The
chauffeur iookod sbocked, and declared
that bie knew the place, "but they nover
aold moala now." The day was bot and
dusty, and I was hungry, so I volun-
teered to do the asking. When we ar-
rived I inwardly repented my own

'temerity, but determined not to give ln.
The tiny biacksmitb shop had grown ln-
to quite a large motor tractor. repair and
macbine abop. The general store and
post office were housed in a separate
building; tbe bouse proper was enlarged;
the garden was more beautiful than
ever, and rows of tbrifty young trees
were beginning to rnake a shelter beit
around bouse and garden. On ail aides
swept splendid filds of ripening grain.

Taking my courage in 'both bands, as
it were, I enterci tho store, and as the
proprietor stepped out of the post office
section, proffered my request, rorinding
him of my former visit. Ho was as kind
and geniai as ever. Said ho: "We don't
give meals any more, but the maids shall
get you one." Two fine roseýçheeked
C'errnan girls got us a comfortabie meai
very quickly. A peek into the kitchen
revealed a gasoline range and a fireless
cooker.

There was no sigu of the wife, and my
etiriosity was at bursting point. Just as
wo were sitting down to the table she
came down stairs. She was dressed in a
siuartly tailored suit of bline linon, a
Sug blite motor bonnet partiaiiy covered

bier flaxen braids, and over bier arm she-
carricil a grey silk motor coat. She was
daintily sbod and was drawing on a vory
sinart pair of gauntlets. Her greeting
-~as entirely cordial, andl free from self-
eofsiousness. She h6ped the maids had
nuiade us comfortable, and was sorry she
l1ad to go into Moose Jaw to sbop. A
fine car drew up atthe door, she steppe 1

ini. took the wbeel andl whirled off along
the, prairie road, the very emnbodimient of
"P'rosperity" and "Progress" -%itli a
eapitai "CP."j

lie sat at the opposite side of à fable
!'r four, fat, fussy and still witl .I a bu-

grýlitg miitary air about iîîî ianud a

Bey
roBnua

TOUR Fbooweartorrthe Wimterr
"Grand Army" button in the lapol of bis

coat. Ile first attracted
Hermors of a mny attention by the pro-
Dining Car fusion of food ordered for

bis breakfast: bam and
cggs, toast, sausage, griddie-cakes, fol-
lowed une another in rapid succession.
Just as be had called for a second order
of griddie-cakes, a, widow and daughter
werc sliown to the vacant seata at the
sarne table. The widow on the riglit of
the old soldier and tire daugbter on my
left. The mother was fat and forty or
more without being the -leaat fair. The
daughter siender with a fair complexion
andl pretty coloring, was sufficiontly like
the mother to make one tremble for lier
future.

1The dining car conductor came along
and asked the old gentleman after bis
*wife, upon which he immediately burst
into tears, mopping bis face vigorousiy
with his table napkin. The conductor
drew back rather disrnayed, and the old
man turned tothe widow and apologized
for bing overcome. The iast time he
travelled that way bis «dear partner"
had been with bim. Sho passed awaY
a few monthe before. The conductor
bad meant well, 16ùt be had spoiled bis
breakfast. The widow was most sym-
pathetic; she too had bast a «"dead part-
ner" within the last year. Ne had been
an army man and bad lost a imb in the
service of bis country. It presently de-
veloped that the limb was bis rigbt arm.
Mutual reminiscences of a most grue-
some and harrowing kind foliowed,
which inchidedr overy dtail' of the lasçt
ilînees of both of the «dear partners,"
and tears xingled with the food of both
of the bereavod.,1

I was oxtremeiy sorry for the dàugh-
ter, and carefully avoiding looking at
ber for fear of adding to wbat, I felt
muet be lber intense mortification, as the
conversation was carried on in high
pitcbed tones. Finally 1 stole a side
glanco at ber and found that, with a
practicaliy unmoved countenance, she
was partaking of a hearty breakfast,
composed of wheat-cakes swimming in
maple syrup, 'with an acconmpaniment of
"Little Pig"' sausage. My sympatby was
entirely wasted.

This sign which appeared ini large let-
tors of blue and goid over one of the
stairways at the International Live
Stock 'Show in Chicago; and it seemed

to be a very attractive sign,
The for the stairs were always
ilWeaver's crowded witb -people going
Loom" up or coming down. At the

héad of the stairs was a
large rcom, iighted from, over-heail, andl
in the centre on a raised piatform were
very primitive looms, and these were
operated by women of a type wholly
now, to Western Canadians at least.
They were women from the remote
mrountain homes of Georgia and Ton-
nessee, and until they started on this
journey, one of thom at least, had nover
seon a raiiway and to ail thrpe .oiec-
tricity was a wholiy new e±perience.
They wero woaving rag carpets, blan-
kets and wooi hanginga, which corres-
pond very losoly to thoso which are
woven by the habitants of Quobec.

The ôldeet wornan of the threo piied
ber shuttle and ber corn-cob pipe with
eqpai vigor. Slie was tacitura and
serned in no way disturbed by the
novelty of ber surroundings. It was a
picture wieih might have been'takon
from "The Great Smoky Mountain,"
"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Corne"
or "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
Somehow, with ail thoir beauty and
vividness, these books nover carne home
to me with real force:ùntil I saw these
women.

The darne of the corn-cob pipe was, 1
imagine, pretty close to eighty. She had
no cap on ber thick grey hair. When shie
stood for a moment to adjust sornething
about ber ioom, she.serned to be nearir
six feet high, spare, tanneil to an alrnost
Indian brownness, but with an air of
aiertness and vigor that mnany a wornan
haif lier age would bo very glad to
possess. Sho confideil to me that "uý
folks thouglit it was a queer do, btt e.
pointing to the superintendent, "pays tis
well.e' I tlink, as aniatter of fact, slie
stirveyed the eculilis crowd with a feel-
inîg very losely remernbling conteînpt.
,çhle was doîng whnt sl'e bad alwavs
done, and if th 4is eurious crowd had neyer
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periodicaiz for one yoar f or $2.35; any two f or 03.50.

Overseas Daily Mail1 The London Magazine The Btrand Magazine
Royal magazine Wide World Magazine Tit-Bits

Quctations on other periodica's on request.

Address The Western Home Monthly WinnlPeg,Man.

jAskourneigborto take The Western Home Monthly

Ask yourineigîo for special clubbing offers]
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'healiw e eiture is a peiÇet protectioni against the -cola, and
its delightfullv kmotuts a revelation ta tixose who have
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mxy pair that oh" kswiIl e replaced freeci é hargeý
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Ibv INF4~Fr~ A ouch o' Green

~.adt&.AoeD

~ ~

à*"a You IUned

WaII Pai

ITWASIFS

ITons o nuualy rlch thatit thryllisyOU 1
the very depth . Our ivonderfuI construction
.. d 'Reso" Vibratinq Soundinç Board aia the

cause of thia. Send for f uli information.

Fowler Piano Company
Coner Edton and Portage Avenu.e

WlnnIp.g, Manitoba

»b it bfOÏ1, .,it vas beqause hyer

5AIEIsALdege. otr.sèdins auy other
pari 'of iii.Sh"Ow, àMW visn 1btld ler 1
cMme from Canada, ah. aaid "sema 10
me ly.heard of tit-avay-pWe .b.-
fore"buitmthe amked me no questions
^boutIt, hé *h.e b embdMènt of
content. I iiuid flot help vond.r ing
wheih.r her -tales vhen ah. r.iurned'

e a vul si 1.younger generation
to Move.

The qhfiit vasput on by the. .merlcan
Wool Groee.'Asociation and,vas used
te contrai t1he primitive methoda vîth*
those nov in> vogue iii the vool buainéas.

Ai M trii h. room vers cases conlain-
îpWool0 froin every part of thie orld

vIdre shesp vere. .raied. 2very grade
Of vool, aM vool. vider every process of
developuisulfyvva the mosi crude to the
finesi t uiised produci. I fancy fcv of
the thouaands of visi tors aav anyting
la ihe rooux but 1he veaver'a boorne, ith
iýtwFr unceasing fiying ahuttlca, or got
avay ý trheb fascination of the rapidly

-dveingzr n franl it vas an-ptof M 1f..

A toucho' green la lb. city street,
A touch o' green vhere the fences meet
A touch o'green bythe waysidcîthere-

In il aleyor thoroughfane;
.A touch so' geen-it Win. help so mi
Tbat Wndo bloom, vith ils country

A iouoh o' green and the roaning -Street
Pades off lnaa garden cool and aveel,
Whor.lthbeoNome bend and the bright

day beamas
Til 1h. louch o' green brings a toiicho'

A toul wgreen--it wullgo0far î
Whcee1h. dead brickvla n te

feuceare!I

A louch ' green, and lb. heart vii .know
The childhood speU of the long ao
Brôught .tbroughthe dusl of Mh.ISte

bak.d lown
Like visions of fairyland difting dowi;

A touch W green-it wiII make y6u Ieap
Like a sudden cal la a dreamlese slcep!

À oueh o' green la the old backyjard,«
And life grows easy that sce so hard;
And other cye than your own arc t1li»
Ils bloom and beauty and oy to, sharý-;î

A totich o' grec-it wvu-py s irllh
That yard o' bloom, with ailtscomtry

touch!
-Baltimore Sun.

When Things go Wirong

gla for, sud vho menisthe great sorrowe
at such wide intsrvaha. Tbope wbo bear
lle tias £heily viii meet grcat one

victoibuly.Chr it ahHerald.

My sweetheeft

eh e l neither short nor lA
Rather what I think you'd caU

Juil lb. e
And hon bandsasnd feet are-well,
l'Il say ditto, and nol 1.11

Any lies

Tbougfh er eyes are soft and blue,
Ther bave Dot th. brilliant hue

M esky;,
Yet vhe n mtheir deptba I look,
Lik a picture ia book,

There amn I.

Not so very mali her nomi l;
Neither are her cheeka. 1k. roses,

,BRd and wbite:
And-my jLuae doca not embolden
M. 10 cal her bownargodn

Thotugh I megt.

Juil a village maiden ah.-
Many ladies tbat you se.

1Rank above her'
Men have .sedom ,al. her pretty;
1 have neyer thought ber witty;

But I love hcr.-D. PC. Hssbrouck.

1he Boy'.Aiiowance

LasI aumlmer ai tb. seashone ià young
mother vaa surprised 10 find on ber drug
bill charges for sodawater. Investigation
brought outt1h. fael that ber son of ten
yearg bad-treated hie fiends and having
no money, Tàd th6 item H~agd is,

elanation vas:
"You se if I'd known I vs ig 10

ixeed money I couid have aseiFr>or il,
but- I was out, with lhe boys and they
bought cindy and then ve were tbirsty.
and they said il vas up to me to get soda.
I didn't .1 m*O.!o secm mean, so I just had

T18 fathèr, lookiag ail around the
subject, said, "If the boy bad an allowanoe
tbis would. not happen."' Thereafter h.
bas a smal ffo-nt given him each wcek.
and, to use bie own expression, 1"il vas
up to him" 10 o dcide boy 10 use it amd,
not ask for more during the week.

ChIldren Should SieogM Alone

It ie not good for children to slcep with
grown people-particularly oid people.
Neither reste weIl, mnd the cbild especially
suffers. Hc wakens irritable and frefu,
zoi.ws d<llv ?more Ynerous and n~..

Make up yormid that things vili go Keverdlintances hv corne 10 our
rognvmd the., There are days notile Iateiy which give evidenoe that

wbon iresdo, nol burm. The furmnao bas Ibis je an altogether toc frequent con-
been overbauled, the ange le in order,ý the dition. In one family of five a&U eleep
flues are apretiy safe, and theré le togethen la one bedroom vwitb but one
plenty of fuel, yct th wind le lanlbhecet window. The father eleeps witb a litIle'
the atmosphere 's fog-laden, and the girl of eeven, the mother witb -a boy of
bouse ie cbilly. There are days when the len who is so restiess that the father
grocer deivers your order at a neighbor's refuses to sleep with him, and.'a smiller
down the streel mnd you are delayed and child ln a crib between lbem. These.
the houeekeeping le out of gear because cbildren are positiveiy euffenng-being
of hie mistake. Other days- come when denied. air and space. They might a
you have made epecial efforts for the thousand limes beâter slcep on a b1arncet
entertainment of an expected visitor. on th. ground outside when. tbere's no
You have set aside the table vilh, the danger of frezing. This would at least
finest napemy, taken dovn lb. best dishes, give themn a chance of growing into sturdy
made lemon pic and plum cake. About maturity which they have not now.
the lime when you are pulting on your
bonnet or your bal accomding to your age
and taste, and iooking out tb sec whelher
you need overshoes or may don your besl Thifng orneel
vrap, a boy dashes la with a telegram.-
Your visitor le detalfled and viil ot Kant, tbc philosopher, reveled in
arrve untîl lb. day afler lomorrow. studying lh. valiying recuits -fi-ot the
.Who cannot mentally make. out a list of influence of one, .humaii beg upon:
these trivia disappomntemnts amd triflirig another. In summrung u- -p. ý 0f bis
embarrassments that for Ibe moment rob exeinces be wrotç:
1f. of flavor and send a shadow b 1the. One of the most egregious:blidérs~ of
face? A~h, friend, it is when UitIle things large numbers of the hurnan *re la to
go wrong that you muet not show the white endeavor to think for others, bo substitute
feather. -Il la when there are tiny bits their'minds, their experiences, for- those
of discounagemnent Ihat you muet gird on of another ,to produce the atitomatic and
your armor, be brave, and wear a smiling Iherefore bbc unreasoning thinker.
face. Litle trials are in the day's work, "If we are ever to have a millenium it 1
and we are yz~y foolish if we sufer thcmn muet corne through those who intelli-
to cloud the day, both because doing Ibis, gently think for thernselves. ' No scientist.,
lessens our energy and because, too, it no parent, no lover, can ever suicc'ssfinlly
shows ingratitude to the dear Father create reasoning faculties in another by
above who gives us so many Ihinge tobbei havlng that Q)ther reason as they do."

Wimnie January, 1914.

Henry Ward Beecher maidobe morning
t0 bi Pyý uh ongreption:

,ci amnnotf aaldng y t bok ai life,
the world-videstra , i màâutyý, the
emil -and the ~o exitemosthrouh
the glaises oh I lie., Thom liasses
arm nmuued, adjuaed, io th. Pupil of
my mentlieye, Dot te ours. You muaiinale your own louas., crete YOur 1WIn
vison.

UI amn only pleading that wat 1 have
told. you my vison preves may induce
you 10 make foIe your" e flfineui
operating glaies possible.

Mother and Son

By Eugeue C. Dous

Tbroughy~1emrs of lh i1fe..from 1h. lime

Mh ad moded bis mmnd bY ber diacirli re
mild;

And the lralning vhich fan in the past ehe

Her giao 0manho od. bai mmade hlma
a man.

8h. bam taught hMn in-maltera of honon
hie part,

Hcr influence gent 1, la deep in bis heart;
Hie holda 10 a code of nobility hieh
And justice 10 othens he vil net, dqy.

'Tis a trait of bis nature hcr -iruit to
requite;

He la finm in bis faith, and h. stands for
the right-

Thougb proofis of hcr worth there be many
a one,

The sunest of 1hse la ber chivairous son.

Nôt Surilg

A lady told ber maid tolen a gentleman
who would oeil by appointment. Ihat ah.
had been çalled away unexpectedly. She
thon said 10 ber sister, "Go home and -call
me over the telephone 10 your bouse; thon
we wili go for a drive.- Thia voman
wept bitterly afterwards because ber littie
daughter abscnted herself from. ber music
lesson and cntangled herseif in a perfect
network of lies in consequence.

Engineering Class ReoeIve Dipiomas

The engineering claBs in the Omar
SchÔoo of Trades and Arts were pre-
senled with diplonias reccntly.. This
clise were graduates of the course com-
prising automobile driving, repairing,
oil-pull tractor, and covering instruction
on the use of gas engines in connection
with modern farming.

Mr. T. H. Hemphill, of the Omar
School of Trades and Arts, states that
practically all the students were fromn
varions parts of Manitobâ and Sas-
katchewan, and that many were in-
lerested in macbinery and engines used
ln farm work.

Mr. F. C. Bank, chief instructor, was
presented by the students with an ad.-
dre8s and a soiid gold lockel.

Thomnas Lawson, A.M. of O.S., pre-
sented diplomas to the fololwing stU-
dents: D. W. Munro, Wawanesa, Man.;
Lorne Barker, Cypress River, Man.~
Augustus Campbell, Boston, Mass.;,
-John Ingram, Pilot Mound, Min.; Ar-
thur Austin, Wawanesa, Man.; D. Was-
son, Oxbow, Sask; Frank Lamb, Stone-
wail, Min.; -G. F. Andrews, Winnipeg;
J. Butler, Boston, Mass.; R. E. Çhest-'
nul, Belfast, Ireland; Peter Harcuse,
Win~nipeg; Qeo. H. Knox, Midlothian,
Scotlan d; L. G. Blaekert, Selkirk-, J.
C.irohamy, Baldur, Man.; W. Klink,
Bismark, S.D.; W. Saunïders, Guelph,
Ont.; W. Robhif, Aherden?, Scotland; A..
Beliveau, St. Boniface; W.. Thompson,
'cunor. Mani.; P. Conniee, Arbourg,
Mau.. W. Donnelly, Winnipeg; L. G.
Howeil. J':dian Head(, Sask.; S. H.. Oli-
ver. K17enora;, J. M.N. Kemp, Salteoits,
Sask.; H-. Tinglev, Mela; S. H. Hall-
dlorson, (Gi'ni IlT. Oakland, Morris,
Man.. TT. Landrev, Crenfell, Sask.; A.
W. M\einnis, Port'age la Prairie; R. D3.
Wfiitrnau, Eniprson; W. Kit ad W.
Walker. Branidon .JT. P. Ilarder, Altona«
B. W. Crow, Argyll. Man.; and Fred AI-
cock. Watrous, Sask.

- <:-~.~ -r.
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Tii. pduations of' John Steele
Em ceaie from Chicago."

"I didn't sa.y that."1
"NeO, I did - if your dorne Of thqught

was in werking order I shouldn't *need
te explain these thinge. You teppod
off tho express just nov owning the.
viiol, cuntry, populuted witii fçolm, se-
cording te you. I've been station-master
here for eighteen maontha, and I neyer
.Suv thut 'express stop before. Nov,
I'm net such a fool but I 1mev that a
ma who etepe off the. 'Greased Light-
ning is one cf two things: ho is eitiier a
big bug witii pull cnough on the railvay
cornpany te get tiiem te stop the. Greamed

LightÉiinv for him, or ciao he's a. tramp
who can t pay hie lare and s0 15 put

'«Oh, you've sized me up, have yeu?
Well, which amn 11"

"When you stepped off I thought you
voere the millionaire, but when you
opened your mouth I saw you wer- thie
tramp?'

"Say, old man, that's ail rightiI
suppose there's noe place in this Gof-for-
saken hole where on a hot duay 1k. .thâi
a mmn can get a cooling drink."- ,S

«nstranger, yeu're cont.iuskly jumping
ut conclusions,, and landing at the, wreng
spot. .Allow me to tell you"-and here
the station-master Ioweed -his veico a

myceoebajytI1na'"¶xdnsay -but.
theros al 06i. Stng ~?

«Why didn't you teilmd t4 t beQre M'I

"Mè'eyou've been kind of monopoliz-
ing the. conversation, and 1 hayen't had
much of a chance to, speak up to now."1

<'0f course, of course,", said ¶ Jack
hurriedly. "Wel, station-master, 1
apOlogixe; and now, if you will kindly-
tell me what the. Fermer' .Roadl Apea

C'The ;Farinera' Rola'».' to t~
a day,", muid Libets W -m ~'~oa
tiously. ,"Ti 87he a emaj~

ini the aiternoon et'tia
neet it theloca"

>rning

t life,
F, the
rough
lases
pil of.

have
riduce
finoot

T1M station-master mid nonchalant-
ly ;:ht h. hadl nothin g todo vith

iand -from, out the telegraph
g, hé ièbrought a.atout vooden chair

viiichjh h. set don.ini the. dark strip cf

= dethat' ra long 'tii. pin. platform
Indr the. ouves of the. station. The back

of' this chuir belng tilted againat the
buiding -thei tâtion-maste est dcvii in
it, put hi& iiels on the wooden round, took
from bis pociiet a jack-knife, and began
to whttle a stick, an occupation which
the. mometary paumng cf'the. express
aeemed to have lnterruptèd

There 1 a» nothing cf the. glace of fa-
shMon or the mould of form about the. sta-
tioa-mastrr. He vas dressed i weather-
wor trou»»r, held toe sthia frume by
a pair ef suspenders, quit. evdently

-lboma- made,--which-came over, "r
ahoulders, and underneath -thi us va. *
course voilen shirt, open ut tih. tiirat
becaume i.button had gene. Yet in
opite of appearunces, ho was a capable

Z oung mun who couid work a telegraph
key et reamonublo apeed, vus veil up in

the. buamneps pertairnng te SlocuMI Jue-
tien, and had deinite opinions -regarding
tii. manner ia vhich the affaira cf the.
nation aiiould b. carriod on.

No one knew btter than ho that the.
Greamed Ligitning- Express would, nover
have halted for an instant ut Siocura
Junctien unies» it vas te put-off&per--
wuo f mre importancq. But thut.im-

pratperson had begun te give bis
opof the. locality in language that

vas painful and free the. moment ho
r.alised the. situation, and the. station-
master ignifled hie resentment by
aitting dcvi and assuming a. carelees
attitude which expresaed hie contempt
for the stranger ýplainer than any verds.
For ail ho knew, the obstreperous person
vho had stopped f romt the express might
ho. hie chief; but the. station-master
maide ne concession te that posibility.

Opposite hum, in the blumang sunlight,
atood a dupper young mina grasping a
neat handbag. H. might have poaod as
a tailor's model, and iie offored a strik-
ing contruet te tthe unkernpt etation-
master. H. cutatun almoat despairmng
look ut thé vanishing express, nov a
mfers dot on the horizon, witii a trail cf
amoke, as if it ver. a cornet that, had
rum aground. Thon ho turncd an
exasperuted faoe upon the complacent
etation-rnaster.

"You are net respopeible for the situa-
tion, eh? You don't seem te cure mucii,
either."

"Weil, te tell the truth, stranger, I
don't."

"You mean te tell me there's ne train
for two heurs and a haif on the. brandi
lino "

"There isn't any brunch lin.."
"No branch lin.? Wiiy, tiiere it ie

beforo my eyos! Theres a locomotive,
of a kind, and smre passenger cars. and
a baggage car that evidently dates fromn
the time cf the. déluge. Noahi used that
train!" cried the angry strauiger.

"WVell, if Noah was here h. wouldn't
use it for two heurs and a haif," mid
the station-master complacently.

«l dont understand what you mean. 18
there, or, is there net, a train i tv
heurs and a half V"

"0f ceflrse there is."
"You said a minute ugo there wasn't."
"I didn't eay anything of the kind.

You were talking about branch linos:
B ay there ie ne branch line. That's al."
"Then what's the meaning cf those

twe lines cf rust running te the right ?"

"Thiere's five or six thousand peoplej"
droned the station-master, "1whod 1ke
te know wbat that le. Leastwaye, they
used te ivant te know, but lately they've
given up ail curiosity on the subjeeit.
They're the sharehelders, who put up
good rnepey te have that road made.
We caul it the Farmers' Road, and it
isn't a branch, but as independent as
the main line."

"Or as yourself," hazarded the youngr
iflan.

"Weli, it's independent,' anyhowv," con-
tifiled the statiin-master; "and I've
flot lng to do with it."

"Iiavent the rursed' fools who own it
the sense te make it cennet with anY-
thing on the mai lin.?"

suha= or mtubîmnaUElme lateututo-dte orc te0f thebig itios, la amir

CSangnt the. fauniet f fanny iiqgtml show&.
Meu: the gud old dreh w-te aeheolmu
Heur the peeng oegmuthe brsbnd@,the

rd ze5tbe twoBstce.tfleM 1 dueAurttt

Bend the cOP=m yDA.

the, brund new records on an uab"W~ àu
stops, vaudevilles, minmtrelm, gwaqdo pes, oM à àa
comlc and.popular music, aime yowor hpco f 0< b«b
operas, as rendered by the, vorld'a graatest atio.Entem
and your Moinde. 71.,., oc.. . w A4*0sA h
*and it back <t «rOr,.pen.

D... notarupenpy dota i"s-Do obliqtion tb bu -m.
fromaus--adiwemt toyou.Ketrnblo u"t
Want te.. ko10.-it) ur-the. éuuia rok o

The Reason: W1 h d.wemakeOmutila
poof thia magnificont naw instrument. Wbegimeset t lnWfi
bod vii sy iantnotling like iLheu everbeoit haud-o.vftmkal,ý

ffai, such % k ig of ontertulners-mo vo are protty j~thut ut 1484-e
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.Our NewzEciso
CataIôg S&nt. Free t

Your name and address on a
postal or la a lette-, (orjust
the coupon) la enough. No
obligatbohi in king for the
catalog. Get this offer -
whfle thia of1pr luta.
Filout the coupôn today.

F, IL Babson, £6. ftmpah wdbmLtars

r» F. »WC.b
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Wonderfu1-
New untrileSt

Jhuat (Ot-The perfected musical wonder of ie ea'u
And sbipped ¶n-a stupendous specialo&z r irect àfromof..

~ITRTE t*iayfor Our new -Edison,~ Catalog-the -catalog that tel@ yoU II abmv*0ti. oA
VVnew model Edison with r. dis'ous new diamond point reproduoe. Itii 'im <

M ,about our nase Edisouiofe4 Nov read:

MrEdison's
aUbi on- Free then

hm sphonogruPb. Ho
worked for yeara
etrlvlngte auce
them9%«tp=rttpbo-
BogRapb. At Ist b.
hms produced tbis
nov inadel Tbink of
lit; over 25 years of
wo*k on a il fiene
epoch-mnkllng lnvenà-
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i an. Md- IV. b the fé~e.front'itau .r t th*t .platfooe viier. you
-o'tstarj tiy . t.Thal tek.. Urne, even if the

lobas stop;o dasy. wme- _. iiaopreily bot as it

8%. oInstoad ci koepiug IP ubs orehét *oeY . ' , uder hI&S bolir and bùhiing uselese

a ' b& imbeihot, 'm aiville they*vouldglve lifm-umetiiing tb

bu% M loq tIhM houe? aidea,, .e-. woid bave, t» draw hie:- ires,
to an~~~sd. sat1 p about to ,je' n

4ba "0that 'W aoesut vat to 'd<Q. lba
Isoi me l> uij .~qpk »t therefo r eîa immeif up lu the pas-

boa. uil mM lf. thm s enger car, put a enwpaper over hie
faCe to keep off Wofies, and has gone

vakua up,"te leep. Wheu lie tlimecornsesh. iii
ustoT n.urgzgl- tir ubis Ire, 'ote. bikerville, and
.% .y br»hcborayte talm'tth. returu trip

lm~pa.s Or twmv..onuthe one expendituire of cS&L.Now
Out rown te. theOde yuunderstanai?

j" -Mi , '*u in me Yia, tlaak you, I'do; a3d Ibis bal§
~ ~ ~.givon me su ides.",mat ~a.'.,.ai d . W "Thata a good lluug, and I ea s.ly

ý, M p« as, ind teede 90at your ides li. But, before
tout-,-.-Nuber zâc;-iM ÏK uting-il hiýto operation, I ehould 1k.

tais tviii top-bore mre to mitigate a ligt you have -put on'~'sft~.oa vit muosthe Sloum Juntion. Yen made -a sarcastie
remmark about cool drinks. Now I bcg

«ma -f "u if il toinform you that the.mneoclock local
ia~v oeumo~ a 'mer?- from the «vest elide, off on this ber.

tb h'immw Unin.fofl's e eplabfornr .very mornmg a greal big,
lbthe engineer square, colal èhunk of les. If yen have
b&J oBuukervillo anything iu your uip peekot or lu that

-Ire bs eg na]ýtty Utme Valise vhieh mitigabes the
I o 'the. lire. o'clock vomI- rigor -of celai valer theWe'ene reason

Wiarn igIe, visbt'is t< why you &ho"%d'thave a refreshiug
- -ug vtsi g me 4drik?

!9àýaca* opprtanity Statiou-»mster," sali Jack, laughing,fruM &g my tuitv"yen ought te ho superiubendent of this
tb. zqguuiar train bick T" road ilmstead of junetion boss. You're
Ime r e De'Uolows .- lenibs, the isest mm nIlv.met in, *00 yeas2'l

14~~kIH ,ISenutieer, conductor, Saying tAite, he prung tb. catch of
la freghtiandler. Wheu ho the handbag, sud drew forth a-bulky

cê~wk le Ld b chuck tial freighb u'icker-covered, silvcr-toppcd flssk.

OranePcigScene hm
Western Canadavou e ttract eve'ybow. Dowu am Fontana.
c ai, cl wo conteride ironsLo~~ei~hawyeare-free men. womon aci

tebalaiy ocean breses«mucs ii gee?~edt.ee« iths theur .3th
et orange., grape-fruit and cive..TiU Fon-

tanaoensnyhave apent Omi Milion Dollar,
preiarng hlanud for you. Pive, ten or

-'euty em c au b. bought on pa ymente so
schi that 1 ,gt mont of thein out of the

't yo 11k a h ine ith a

ha.apet mnyday. at Fontanaamgthe

Ank hilm for FREdPLitObde ok
'109,4etc. Waitt.hlm gto-day bok

IUSI.*mohup U nL.ti, 909 Uisay BIidg. Wiuipg, Camail

FREE
Thi; photograph truthfully shows the
terble ff.rts cf RHEUMATISM iii Mr...T eno's case. Vou who have suf-

fered thea tortures can easily imagine the

rckiiing pains lie endured. Whien only a
yuth rheumnatism becamne chronic with

hlm aud bis joints were so distorted and
awollen that hce was nearly helpless. He
.tried med icine cf evçry descriptiop, even
125 bottles cf one remedy. but nothing
did more thuan to give him a lutile tempor-
ary relief. He tried doctors and special-
ias by the score witlu no better results.

At last, after spending tluousands cf
dollars and' suffering untold agoiîy for
thirty,six years, lie discovcred a remcdy
whlh cured him, and 1 walntto 0scnd every
ricumatism sufferer a

FREE PACKAGE
If you are afflicted with rlle'Jmatisni

let nue send yeu a package of this rrniedy
absolutely free. I)on't send any money,
1 want to give it t0 Vou. I want you to
sec for yoursclf ýi'hat «I will do. The pic-
hure shows how '.%r* S. T. Delano suffcred.
Pfaybe you are suffcring the saine. way.
-Don't. N ou. dont need to. I've got the
remnedy that 1 beliey'e will cure you and

it'swur fn th aing 1Write nme tod ay.

a, free package tJ-e vcry day I Set your
etter.

«Now,'x he add, i propo.m we adJOuin
toi the telegraph officeand inV'estigate
that woodeu pail."

The. station-master lied the way with
en alacrity that hor1ad nof' heretofore
exhihited. The resuit of the conference
wae cheerful and refreshing.

"NW, s d the station-master, draw-ing the back of i&bnd across his lips,
"what you want is a specisi train to
Buakerville. A Mpan from -the city would
get liaI by telégrabig1ith peu
tendent aItheterinus, and psyiug
twenty dollars A man from the coun-
:try Who had mre sense would go to
'Jo.e the eugineer and persuade him he
'ought to wake up sa& returu b Bunk-
'erville aI, once."

"How much weald ho required to in-
iluence Joe ?"

"Oh, a couple of dollas would be
wealthY"

éVelry well, l'il go ont and place 'cm."
"You am~ forgetting your fiask,"- said

the. station-msteTý s Mr. Steele suapped
alhut his valise.

"«No, Pmn not. Thatlfiask: sud itEr con-
tente belong to you, as a reward for
being patient and instructive when a
darneai fool, let loSe froan the city lie,,-
pened your wsy.»

And this ahowedJack Steçl toble a
readerý of bhis fellow-mau, fof>wbile the
engineer. uight accet the two, dollars,
the indepeÉdent station-umster certain-
ly would not have done se. The glib
officiaI, however, seemed to have-no par-
tieuýar words for this occasion, so he
chang'ed the. Subject and said.
/"If yeu'persuade Jo. to go I wish

you'd remember the lady in the wsitmng-
roomn. She'e a Misa Dorothy Slocum,
sand a powerful nice girl, that teahes
scbool lu Bunkerville. Fact i, Ibis juuc-
tion was uauiedafter hier father. Used1
to be the principal man arouud. these.
-Parts, bUt he lest his moaxey sud dled,1
sud n9lw his gfrl's got to teach school."
-'Ail right. You tell her there'. a

sPecial leaving in a few minutes sud
*,that she's very wclcorne to ride upon it."y
.With th4tJack Steele weut, out into

thile furnace of lhe Sun acrosir the dustyroad, ind.mWtered 1he baggage car.
"Hello, Jee!" crleai Steele, slhe en- t

-tered lie -car. "DOn'l Yeu yesrn fonr1
home and friends? !"
'The mn uwas sprawling.ou two seats s

,wîth a' :u'wjTaper over bis head as the 1,
ýstation-master hsd predieted.

"ilello !"' he «chOed, Sitting up sud
shakzing &way the sheet of paper. t"WMhab'à th. matter t"

"oÜn,èecept -that if the spirit r
shudmove you to get over to Bunker-s

ville with thisaucient combination five t
dollars wiill lie transferred froni. my
peeket into yours." a8

',"'ougl s'aid!" cricai Joe, rising to0
lus feet. "'0 take me about twenty b
uîinutes te Let the pot boiling a--ain. a
You don't happen to have the fiver about il
k-ou, 1 suppose? 1 haven't seen one for Il
ai.couple of years." fi

"Here yýou are,"p replicai Steele, draw-
ng a crisp bill from bis purse. ti

The engineer thrust it Lito the pocket û,
of lu hs greasy overali.,

Il toot the whistle when J'in ready," s
ie said. 11
Tlhis financial operation accomaplished, si

ýf1?In Steele returned te the stati1on, ti
The station-master was standing hy' h

ooofthe maitinlg-room conversing el
pleasanitly -wit.h some one witn. teeh
ptisled past himn, and W98s aunaz'dtose'
. pretty a girl s-ittipg o01 the bench t3
that ran around the barý al fbej
un invit i ngroomn. r-aloftei

"IiiYou introduce nie?" said thiee iy el
man, hianding hiq catrdto the station-'f
master. fil
-iIiss Sou, said the latter, "1this n(

ý r ohn Steele, of Cilica,,o."
"is' Slocum," said Steele, I de:ire tv

ýo apolo)gize to you. l'ai afraid that c
ýv1li 1 found myvseif stÈrnded on the ,ta
Aatforni outside I used language which 1,1
imncrl e justificd, ei-en il, the cir-

anstncs.ButI had no idea at the h f
me that there wvas a ladv- within nmile; o

"I was muech interested iii. n1Yh<~"j
rplied. the girl îvith a saiile, "and was mI
it paying attention to whiat wvas go,,,(,Iil
ii outsîide."
Sbe field up hier book, between vop

caves lier forefinger was placed. a
"%Vell, Miss Sloctim, il. xnust -bave h-i" fi
pret »ty interésting 1700,, and 1 nu, ja

1

-Jj~ ''* - -j

[An
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0Flý RIREUMATISM

deeply grateful te lb for scettng a a non-
conductor bebveen My impulsive obser-
vations' sud your iioring .NOthin ex-
cases intempota bJ4luage.SU i
anythiing ce. Lexeulpatie a Min 1I ihola
thiuk il vot~Id e ho i.ezasperating con-
duel o!fIbis Famen' Rsilrod, as they
cail it.'

"Iudemc&7 i aîd Mtsa*Doiotby arehly,
"the. book hsd really ne r!*qit te inter-
fere, hocause I amn oneo! tae owners of '

the rallvay, mad îoeperhmp il vas my
duty te listen.te complainte of a passen-'
ger. Net liaI I hav ~ytiing to do
with tiie maniagemenof ef ii ue-I hýVe
te psy y fare jual like the. rosI.

44I siiofd bdeligiilcd tbhave Yeu se-
ectaride on your ovu rosad as'free

as if$ Yeu carried a SUP«etcdent's
paae.»

"The. station-mastser bas judit btld me
yen were kinai enough te offer a poor
vagi-sut a lift tb Bunkorvlle. I visbed
te buy a ticket, but tiis hsugl4ty officiai.
cf thé main line sb despises our poo-
hltie d îliathé 'wifl an el]. -me eue."

"Indeed," said the dsation-master, -j
hiaven'b the power,' uer thie tickets. Tbey
don't intruln m wibh any business se
tremendoits. Joe starta his riekety en-
gin. going, thon lbaves il tb jog along -1

as lb 1k..s ad, cornes throughhe cars
te colleel the fares. They have ne tick-
e, and pcrbaps that's wby bbc rosad
lias neyer peaid a dividend."

"Oh, yeu mustat sMy that," protesteai
bbe girl. "Poor Jeha. not got rich out
cf his occupation, auy more thau tue
sîmerebelders have made money on ticir
slîsres. If Yen vill Permit me te psy
my far. lte Jo., Mr. Steele, I shall ho
only tee happy be talce tbia earlj, op-
portuniby o! getting te Bunkervillc.7'

"I couldn't think o!ili, Mies Slocum.
lu facl, I must prohibit àny communi-
cation betveeu Jo. said yeurself, fear-
iug yu, s an owner of!'the road, may
lcara by wbat corrupt practices I in-
ducei. Jo. e miake the.tbip."

The girl laughcd, but, before elle coulai
rcplY, a wheézy "boot-leet" oubside aù-
nounceai liaI Joe hba aready gel steam
up.

"rul earry your valise acrose" eaid
thme obliging station-master, wmilo Miss
Dorothy piekeai up ber ligiler belongingg
aid aceompaniei. Mr. John Sbeele te .t l'e.
shahby libtle -passeuger car. Jo. was
leaniug, eut ýof bte cab with a grin on
hi sweareai face, which was there prob-
affly beenuso of lhe five-dollar billin hi&.
trousers poekeb. The station-master,
placed the valise iu the haggage c~ar, and'
raised hie battereai bat stic libtle train
starteai giugerly eut for the open coun-
t-y.

At firet lhe girl seemeai semewhat
liv and embarrasseJ. te find herseit théè,,
>iuh' pagsenger cxcept buis gallant Young
business man, but hie bactfully Pitt ber,
Lt her case by prebending muci interest
in tIhe bistory of the road, with.whieb'
ie cocu learneai'sic was, somewhat un-,

fortunately famniliar.
t"Yee," ae s'aid, "Iits construction was

he greabest financial disaster that ever
cceurred in thig section of tic countrv.
MY fatier wns eue o! its ciief pro-.
alOters. Wrhen tbbc fWiueat Beit Line, by
î'hiell you came bere from Chicago, was
surveved blirougli tus part of tile -tate
those interested in buis neigliborhood ex-
'erted that il would. in tbrough Bunk-
Lrville, which, would Iluen become a
IrgT.e town. The railw,%ai- people demandeai
large xnoney bor ls, %:Iiicll Bunker Coun-
yreftised, because Buinkerville w'à
i th direct lune ald lhev bhieuglit ILO

rilway nîust corne through there 'wleth-
ýr a l)OnUs wag paid or net. In fact, thée
ýi-st survey passed just norbi cf Buuk-
ýrviile. But ciii- pour litte village Vifis
lot sO imiportanit as its inhabibants I>M-J
1ined, And the inext line suri-eyed wàs
.went'i' Miles awaY. For once the, faru--
,r uere too slurewd. Thev thouglit, 'as
;ev puit it, that, the ne%î- une was a
lif, and did flot realize their mistake

mltil too> late. -%V father hiad been ini
ivor of granting thie bonus, but ho was

îtvoed.Perapstijat is whv the rail-
avpeofle cahleti their statio»n Slocîîm'

ll'Id(l < f B'u nkc rilie, vhicl w~as tw-enty
uc5  ktaut.Thenext nearest railwav

ri î,fortv.fii-e tuilee awvay. and two
'ars after ibue WThucat Beit Line began
pcrations it was proposed to organîze

lclcompante construciariwy -

cmor Slocûim, tr6ueh: -Blnkci-ville. to
Linesbowni Ou lbheother lhue. Bonusesà

iw:
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appear from the, roll of riing. yo 1qmen
in Chicago, and be vould bave te bgi
at the bottom of tne ladder a gain,, 1Eowv'
ever, be knew that. Napoleon'a ,eye vas
fxed on the. Pacifie CoatI sud that he
neyer wasted time iu a figit- if a rea-
sonabie , expeuditure of money u'ould
cause the. enemy to vitiidrav. Steeli
calcîlaÎ,d tint b. could cotol the. rond
for sometiiing under $3,000, whi<uh vosih
gAve hum the. majority of thi stock at
the price.the. girl bad namne. That *as
a. mere bagatelle. Tiien Lb wvouldl vitb.-
draw from ILokervelt's front, for any.
tbing hetIýéen $M0,000 sud *500,000.A sigi f rom the girl brougbt hum te,
a realization of bie negleet of social du-
ties, and the. brilliant vision of loot fad.ed
irons bis cyca. Tii.traihad"corne te £'
stop aud Dorothy Siocum vas holding
out ber baud abyly to bid. good-by.,

Wben mii. bad gone the traveler askeal
Jo. viere Mr. HazJett, tht laviyer, had.
bis office, and being -direct 1ed he,vw4
speedily in the. presence of_ the chièf legni
fuuctionerv tbat Bunkerville . pcsessmeL
Steee bala * congiderabie .amou ütof

.mouey lent upon .Bunakervilie buself.
pperty, sud bis la"yer hbad vittçpn him
th t as-. times vere *ba.okvaid4tliim was
somns difieulty". in gettiug thie debtors' to
meet the. requirementa of the muort-age..
If the. property- - as foreebosed and soild
Hazlett did Uqt .thiik it vudprodue.

the.. mouey tint bad been borroved .upon
t, sud so Steele-bad informéd himthat

b. vould drop off et Bunkereville 'on bAs
vay Wst, and. se bie seeurity for hlm-
self.
.The. lavyer mid Leen expecting hlm on

the, regular train, sud no vas pot at thae
iittle station to meet hum. If Hazlett
had expected a visit from a hard .1.1
akiniint, r.sélved. ou haviug bis pound of
finaucial ilesb, be muet have: been çome-.
vbat surprised to greet a smiing youn g
fellov who seemed to be' tbhiking of iny-.
tbing but the. property in question.

"Wiii1 just vaik dovu the. street"
'said the iavyer, "sud l'Il shov you the
buildings."

"Ail rigbt," naid Steele, «if it doe.n't
take.too long, for I muet ctcb tbe tbree
o'clock local at Siocuni Junction."

During tieir valk together Steele paid
but the scanticat, intereat te the ediflees
pointed out to hum, sud the. lavyer soon
found be vas not even listeniug to the
particulara b e circumstautially gave.

"Do you knov auythiug. about the.
Farmiers'Railroad t" vas tbe question
Steele shot at him, n the, middt of a
score of reasous vby it vas better not
te, foreclose.

"I know ail about t,» said the iavyer.
'q bave doue tase legal business of tic

road from ite çommcncement."
"HEave you a hst of the. sbarebolderm t"
'I bave a partial lut, but shares bave

cbanged bauds a good deal, sud morne-
times no notification bas been given me,

wbAcb s cotrary to lav."
"Mant lasthe total number of abarea ?"
"A bundred tbousand."
«Could -50,000 sud an odd share b.

bougiitt?"
"Do you mean to get con trol of the.

road? Yes, I suppose that could be doue
if you were't in s hurry, sud it vas
gone about quietiy!"

"«What would t cost "
"fAnyviiere between tire. and' five

tiousand dollars, ahi depending, as I said,
on the tbing being doue circummpectlý1'."

"lWell, 1 bave in my mind cxactly tii.
man to do the. trick with discretion, sud
his name is Haziett. I viii odge Iu the.
bank ber. $5.000 in your name, sud I
depend on you to get me at. least one
sharé over the. 50,000, aithough to b. on
the saL- aide you may purchase at least
1,000 n excess. Send thie abares to me
in Chicago as fast as you get tbcrn."

"V ery veli, Mr. Steeie; 1 sahal do the.
lest I can."

Witbin a few days, shares in the.
Farmers' Raiiroad began to drop An on
Steehe in bulky packages, vhich b. duly
noted and placed in a safe deposit.
Presentiy the.-packages became srnaller
and rmniler, but as the. total bad al-,
rcndy reached 49,630, Steele vas not
alarmed until h. received the. folloviug
letter frorn Hazltt:

Dear Mr. Steele:
About two veeks ago 1 becsme sus-~

pîioI, that somebody cime vas buying
.ih--slàfta oL--ttb F armera' lRSd.1

ýàUpq. a&oss at thnt timei severai vbo

I have arrangée, oe.$ 4J
retvîrm at onSý fer o*as i

bh" Ianded Dunham A *1 nle
wiil make nodff ' pAutb.il

tionu; Missn Slocuni baspW .~
away from hoe vesDw ~
and will seoyoufî

Jack Steèle gave uq ze! I
aunoyalice ,hoa f elt, at affli9g
cial. Re 4iatruçtedtise a p4
ism, end 11k. a flshl
Bunkervie ag sooqPis
Dunhsm b*d,.tqppe 4OIv
vate car, 'aked -,tse,
where the. spe<çial vas *' bé
qrnckly ordereal hi. t ter'
asldetraek. Wliex hopeu
Bunkerville.train, a#4, Jqé h4

up. hlheezye ,.S el
f romn. the . shadiovo
thieIlut ear, ends~
etepa. outside výeil'Co
oigt of any.one -UAIW*
stood-'by ti. end vindMW.-

Ml .vent vdil uupût, W*.r»
ilv, mile s flune l.he

houg li iecgzedaa
the. higvay abead, sua'f
ho iiite 7s bme
oez aof amh. o eto 1
elutc the ti. taebon% ud
yard. An iniitant laerth
waa tiirown ope". foot vasp

1ergetbraiiy in thé. susali o Se
and that Young man wet ur 0t
the embank ment, beàd oveieh
were no hall measures abot'a Mnu
Dunham.

Steele mat up, bruiaed' sud da~ifflii0*
linowing whether b. va. hurt se-tml-.
or had escaped practicaily- unsSâcabed.I
seemed to hum as h. feil througb the air,
that hoe heard a woman iêream
h. was smrnwkat stupidiy dba
whetber tbis vas reai or agnr~
doubtas were solved by a' voice hereqér.-
nized: I.ýýi

"Oh, Mr. SteeleÏ Are yo1u burt t. Wat'a 'brutal thing -'foiý tËxnt.viliai nto-'hive.
done!1'

"Wliy, Miss Dorothy, you. of il ppr-
aona;and here was I trying te sèhi1p,
into Bunkerville to eee YO
tiiougbt you vere teaching achoôllO'>ý
"INot on Saturdays, Mr. Ste;l ," ai4I

the girl, laiighing. "I see, aftçr 7 i
are flot very mnucîs hurt'.

"I'rn ail right, I think. FortusateW
Joe. doesn't run sixty mles aàý c r
Dorothy, I wvant, you to rnarry meid
corne to Chicago."

Again the girl laugbedà
"'Dear me:' ah. said, '9> thougi itou'W

hiad corne to buy My stock. I couàil,*
tliink of taking advantage of -a propial-
that, had been hlteraiiy shaken. ôUt of s
man. I'm afraid your mind As .wander.,
ing à. bit.'

"My mind vas neyer clearer in min
if e, What is your aurver, Dorotby.?"-.Y

She sat down beside birn, stili Ilaugb-
ing a> littie. Thie rivuiet' vas at their
féféb; the raiiway embankrnent bebl n1d'

-Ithemj-the bigbwny, bfddb T4.
iin front.

Lad Bold, altbougrh.-ticydid net kuov
te viihom n, dafev ýdus uago a Young
man ealled upon 'me to -know if I mad
any aharis for sasie. I told hlm I ha&
nonse, an4, as Iiovwed very bttit iu-
terousin luthe matter, 1Iet'gotmre infor-
mation, and -'id that a mian Ùilincd
Dunhsm, of, New York, à the. buyer, and,
apparentl' b. bas agents ail- over thi

eoltyrying te.purchase sbares.I
would bhave tel.spbd ahinormation
te you vere to tor tÈe fact tbst our
telegtaph. offie is a little leaky,, sud

C 14Sause I 'ad the. game in my ovn

A Young . oman n .this tovu, a
teacher, Dorotiiy Siocuni by naine,' pos-
aesses 1,000 shares, viiich I felt certain
I coubd purchame' for a reasouable figure.

begiset ten cent, but abe refused,
snd nlally taised te 4fty cents aud tiien.
a dollar.. Higiier thau -tintI COUI d net
take the. reapouiility of going vithout
direct autbority frons you. To mÀy
amazemeut, te.day abe bad iuforme<ime,
tuat abe bas becu cifered $10,000 for ber,
stock I bave got ber promise tbat mie
will -not mcli f or a veek. 'She t.i.-
grsphed. ber-decision to Duubam, sud-
ha. received. au anaver from hum aay-
Ing b. s ou bis vay te aec ber. I learu
from Miss Sioeuni th&t abe. s .acquaixted
witii you, sud 'I 'urmniseà vitbout beiug
certain, that yen persouisliy-vAl'* prove
thie succesaful negotiator if you arc oius
thie spot. ' -I

Th!& letter aiiould reaçb ýol An tfin
to enable you to get here at least as
soou as Dunbam, sud 1- advise prompt
action on your part if ve are to secure
tint thousand sbares.

Yours moat sineercly,
James P. Hàzett.

In reply, Lawyer Hazlett receiv-d a
telegram:

Will rcacb Siocum Junction at tweive
tomorrow, Arrange special train on tuie
Fanmera' Rond to Bunkerville t.q bc at
junction. Steeje.

Tii. moment Dunbam's namne caught
Jack Steele's eye Au the lavyer'a letter,
b. knew b. had to deai vith the moat
unscrupulous man n thec rsilvay busi-
ness, vbichi s saying mucb. Dunhsm
was An the, cmploy of tic Rockerveit
system, sud as fear as.rnon.y vas con-
ccrned could outbid hmanss thousand to
,oue.

Wben the. Greased Lightning Express
stopped at Slocum Junction oilt tus oc-
casion John Steehe mad ample timc' to
reach tic platform, because the express
detached tacif frons s private car before
it pursued its journey farther vert.

"Aba!" sqid Jack to bimscîf; "Duna-
iam traveis An style."

Thc station-master greeted Steeie
with tic cordiality of an old friend:

"Here s s letter viich Lawyer Haz-
,Iett sent out to be ianded to you ns
soon as you arrived?"

Stecie tore o,en the envelope and
rend:

inm orry about the apecial train, but
Duniim.arnld - teegrapbed- fro'm- 'New'
York ordering t before your vire came.1
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tàuglit' Wie , thât ines. corered or in
defense of young the black bear will in-
vanaM y avoid the issue of battie.

on this trnp I had a young Cb'ippewa
indian for a champion. inae s

Bave Tibi-sko.geezick, or Tibi for short.".1 III i-Xr tmoney afd îcras«~ As is the custom with cruisers w
Unpkg 8tî8fCtin b buyng y ~earried no weapons unless an axe mnay

1h. Re Cig~. 19 h called a weapon, and travelled a
Of. he nS ciprcoàbmylight as possible, living largely upon sait

I1UAY. on~ence thrd ear hattheREO pork, flIh, berrnes 'sud "dough-gods.n.
ima cnm emth-iid ert.a h E AbÔut noon one sizzling hot August

bee ofere. drec by da Tibi and I came out into an. old
RCAhave, nofrdexclusivelydr y burning of approximately" five aceres in

cike fWestern Canada. We triPled extent. With the exception of one me.

îÈ& dium-sized pine tree near the center of the
93U learing ail the trees had been fire.killed,

wkh * lit: q"d the entire tract haed grown up with
an aisaute xi#ugua- wld réd« 'sbe 'ybushes, wbach at tins

100 hai mao"te = .vey casai " &hi> ime veto literally Ioadèd *with lusejous
IlU LOdI ebini~ s 'fruit.

....... Oï f 8015S B4.dOalUPtqt.t in a laying amide our -packs ve bege.n
W mpkYý a » hI uve hetom& box gathering berri.. for the noonday meal,

J ýv_ zduefs tAir g»rworking.tovard'the 'enter of the burn-
naoIfflO, if 7M h.AU1 10 be mo f ou i ing as vo picked.

bihhow* ein Sot~ ~My bat--was-nearly-filled-and I vas
for: ~ tlhinkin of topping for, a fest, when

1 saw Tii reepîng through the bushes
toward ie, naaking vehement gestures

M 0 '. fca aaman oud ih.for moto drop doira out of ight.
B~S et élueEÉ&om and la tAi e at fis. Sal uer ui"Makwa," lewhispered when lie

te al 0 * oa U10* di41 om, «Oh. reached me, using the Chippevaword
-for bear, -and hoe held up two fingers to

TEE KIN GA CIAindicato that thero veto two bears na

Knov tl~ougou1(~an ~,*s~~ .... ~Following. hi. lead I crept silently for-
onuh." CbW, B*grade Ravana T= w., ard ipid lookng cautiouhly over a fail-

I m dhaimaie. Funl fve4w osa been tree, sav two half-growu bears feed-
w<ulr EtoiESc.pai uod 1 70Umait Oi 2 ing greedily uo the berrnes. Thoy

ves ithin a rod or two of te Ione tree.
Uflof me ineria dciPRU.... .0la those days I did not know that

.............MI.bear cuba stay with the mother for, the
............. bettr part o two years, and as these

wero ovidently a year or more old, it
nover occurred to me that there might

MuO -M 0»à b .2le a parent near at hiand.

Maita ké, f. j~jig ~W.had:been vithout frSh meat -for
fortwo weeks, snd our scanty menu had1

1%id acoosi money oder for ... begun to pali upon my appetito. The
"'i * .0myadro Ol h a thought of the juicy steaks that one of 1

B".meduin. or dark, aubjeo1 > t *i those bears would furnish fairly made
OWhiS£W~»~i - my mouth water.

N.. faqtioualy withdrawing Vo a safe dis-a
3 tance the Indian and I held a council ofC

................ war.
As Tibi vas an adept at voodcraft,

. .............................. and I thon rather nov at the business,
: M>ý ho ook the lead with suggestions. e

WI eéy ge ht bu"thia You stay here,"lho said, "Tibi sneak g
*-your mtiofadlon, to refund you th~e sum round other side. When Tibi make

of........ provideitatvu oumloud noise, you raise up a'run at ci
th r air an~5d impudattW 1

no eeddzciuwd av rtMakwg, an' make big noise. Maybe o c,
tbalance to us in Loi order, oaeeor .g u re"ti

ewpmme haxeprepaid.withinl utyTdayrnl .wI aited as directed until 1 heard the r
cf dte o IIIPIDIL lA.,boy sbout, and then tan at full speed

IREO CIGÂR COMPANY .............. ......... .oard te bears, yelling and waving ti
my armns. The cubs did exatly as the
Inudian had anticipated. They limbed p

N.B.-Thh formanf guarmte-ý%illbe igned Vite treç.
mai ooopan 80018.~' Now, wbat ?» asrked 1 di

$ "Chop uni ree down," suggested Tibi.
_________________________"Bad plan," 1 objecte "We will have ti

to stand enta as the tree fails and be-
fore vo cau get vithin reach the bears
w iii slip off into the brush." ai

This vas good wooderaft and it v;
#'$uppoa e v talk business tiret, and "«Yeu, lho is the station-master jit Slo- stumped the Indian. di

indu ' l enen fer "s.1te um Junction." "You say," said he.
ith- a roguisk twtinkie in lber eye. "Oh, the station-master! Certainly, 1 "Ail right,» answered 1, 1,1111 tell you 1)

'Ihbve ho.» offered *$10,000 fer my sbould ho delighted o, get him a good what. You're young and limber. You si
éhmýee. Are you prepared te pay as position. Re is a splendid fellow, and I eut a club and- climb up the trees and ti

I"uh - like hlm exceedingly." knock the bears out, and 1 viii kili them '

«Y.." "I arn charmed to hear you say no, with the axe vben they hit the ground."
*imagine Mr. Duuham would nover said Dorothy,. pulling -a. fb-ver and pick- "Hlm scratch," objected the boy.

aaecm Il thevay f rom Neork ing it to pieces vith downeast eye%, "for "ote vntCIsadITeyi e
tào.. me me If hie vere not prepared to that bringa us to the sentiment, anda I as far out on a limb as possible, and ni

y :&mucit larger sum. 1 have there- show mny confidence in yoU, and the, tay there and whimper until you knock 'n
V1ýe wo further provison to make. great esteem in whieh I hold-lyou, by thom loose."

Ikw4j ou wiii psy me $10,000 down. te'ling you this strict secret, ..that am <'Tree 'rotten," again objected Tibi, oi

Pvioli number two is that you will engaged to ho nasrried Vo Vs taio- "raid faîl."
gfte.mo Von per cent on the profits you master, and am anxious Vo get Vo Chi- I saw that the tree vas indeed badîy Pl
uWbe.s 1»n thîs transaction. Qf course, 'cago,. 'rotton on one side, but it iooked safe. re
àn,,epite.of Mr. Hrazletts caution I know "he______________1___ie, -lo t
théiee nomething very large going on,"h:resalxgtIrpicn- tbing soto a cyclone would niake it
@âb4,»urally I wish'o-profit by it." ne it ïa-faîL. ai

1. %q &are quite right, 1(..s& loe0Mn re lha The boy objected, but 1 insisted, anîd
apdiI agree Vo tLe-ton per cent'suggea- when finaily 1 taunted hlm vitIt cow-

timi.'1»fatIofféed you a bundred By Fredonick E. Scotford ardiee ho sullenly eut a stouit cli ti

p etcent in the beginning, and' myseif twisted it into' is beit behind and pm~-
làte the bargain. - hich proposai you IV vas while 1 vas timber-cruising pared to climib.
bave'igaored. What is the third pro- in the nortiiern poninsula ofMiign "Maybe so you 'fraid too!" lie suid.
vim t» in 1878, that 1J had the following oucli- "I sliould say not," vma sny reîlv.y

o"I arn bld yen have a great eal >f and-go adveîture witb, a bt-ar. "there's no more danger from i' ie of
.bffuence in railway çireies ia Chicago." of have alway's hlId otîr common bear these b!ack bear,: thian there iý; f rona

~v*ofgo the north woods cheaply, as te most porculpillie; l'Il talje tlle biggest onie ip-res, 1bave."artant coward in the forest. the whiole state %villi a axe."',
"tnyou geta S place for a Cap- I arn perfee.tlv we1I awvare that this i. XVtl.out eoniîîeiit Tilîl tiiriîwd 1an

able and deserving young man?" counter to all tht- traditions saered to limhed sfeadlil%. l'iti]l'e vas seatèe ila
"IthluIts. oo h -nertadTil hildhbood davs. bult. a, -i inatter of fart. tipon the first h1irb, t'a enty feet a bove H il

roaiin?"thfrty vear:s*auloug wildanimais have, the ground.

The cuba had elimbed lîigber as the
Indian worked bis way ilpw&Èd, and aji
lie drew nearet thoy began to vhinfe andl
wvhimper piteousiy.

AtÎast Vbey. côuld gp no farther. lu->
stead of going ont on a iimb as 1 lînad
anticipated they vent straiglît up tiiê
Vrunk until they had passed aIl the
llinbs Vhat would have held. them, 1.

As flibi ciimbod cautiously nearer onq
of the tvo bristled up and shoved ]lie
teeth. Vothe, advancing Indian, vhilc theo
other set up suchi a bawling and crying
as I bac! never beard.

v t'as for ail the world like. the cry..
ing f a Vorrified cbild.he boy climbed slowly noaror.

TPhelower of the Vvo hoars evidently
thouglit it vas time for him Vo take ,
banc! in the 'game, for with an ugly
gro*i ho began backing dowu the tre.
toward the Indian, and as tho boy
scrambled downward hoe had ail ho coulé -
do to keep ahead of the cub.

-'Bit 'im,'" I cried. "Knock 'im out
with the club."

Tibi vas altogether 'too busy comini
down the treo to ely.

For a moment it looke as thougli the.
bear would ciimb night upon te Indian,
but ho sav the danger and crept uimably-
out on a big l1mb, and held on like gzriinàl
death vItile the cub vent on down Vhs,
trunk.

Somohov or other as that littîs bear.
scrambled dovuvard tovard me. h,
biggér--and bigger, and my courageb.
came amaller and amale? until I .houW
certgrinly have Vurned and run had iV not.
be.» for the Indian, who calied dowu te'
me sarcastically, "Get-um. your bear,
vith axe. I drive bim dovu. Him Jike
pork.pin."

The littIe blazing-axe in my baud.
seemed ridicuiously out of proportion Vo.
the size of that hoar, but I vas detW.-
iid noV Vo shov the vhite feather 1o

the boy, so advanced Vo the foot' of fhe;
troc, brandishing my veapon.

When about Von feet abovo met«
Lient stoppod for a moment, looiqid down
over bis shoulder at me and growvled..,

Ris little pig-like eyes wore ted vith,
auger,,and I invoiuntarily jumped bac%,,'
catching my foot in the bushes and f~e-,
.ng full length.

T1ii was brmn's oppottunity, and lie.
fore I couIc! recover myself ho had ît~
edý and vas cff into the bushes at£
great rate.

Moanwhile, the cuh in- Vhs tree bu'»
onurageous and bold than Vhe other, wao
catterwauling and bawling loud enoùgh-
to have been heard a mile, it seemed Vo
mie.

Tibi vas grinning broadly, and some-.
bhing about the amile irritated me.
"W'hat are you laugbing at, yon Cop.

per-colored pagan," 1 yeîîed at hlm.
Wby don'V you drive the other liear:
dowu Vo nie? Heu-e's the oneo1.I o ..
But 1 never finished the sentence. for*

he Indian began Vo yeil ait me:
"Look! Look!"
I turned, lu the direction indicated,

and a single glance vas enough Vo- cou-,
lance me that it vas time, Vo ho up and
.oing, for an ext remely big and husi-
.ess-like bear vas; tearing through Vhe
uishes in my direction and in an iu-
stant it dawncd .upon me tlîat here vas
the nother of the cuhs, and that site
WaS flot Vo, be trifled with.

Idroppcd nîy axe, n nd Vhe vay.I
Iiinhed that trec vas a. mat-vol. 1 bad
ever heen accounte.. a good climbor, ln.
aly youth, but somehow or otlier I
managed to reach the lover branches-
)f thlat pinle la record time.
.I shouid certainly have kept right on
limhing until the topniost branch vas

'aclied if the Indian, had noV been ifl
,h way.
Tiiere hoe vas perchîed just above me,

Ind IîQ did noV alpear lu the least dis-
iirbed by the fact thînt there wau an en-

uged ha-ar helow wlh iniiît at au'y
ine Inake thlings vcry warm for us. '
4"Lée'mimo pa 4 t you -l I shrieked.
Slie'I1 ba- here in a P.ffy."y
Tlhi did liot inové an inch.

"Youi not 'frairi," he said blandly.
You keelp Mkwa away from Tihi-skQý
zeziek. Bear -,vare Injuin inore'n pork'-.
in." 

'

1 feit lika- stixîngling the littie vretch.*

îî llih- tflie uh )alove vas quliet,.
id ý- I saw tlîat tuer- Nvas n0 iniiieflt

ile:llt(1 of beitig caïeua-naivo 1 te-
'vered ýsuuewliat fi un my panic.

WW
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It is a preparation that appeals
especially to ownejrý and. trainers of, You wouldut thmk of .Outtiht ypur" gi with a Reaper,
high-grade stock beidause.it is a mild ytyu Iot-a spoal
and safe preparation te use. It ea#'t "'ye to wasn wff o yih a bly

posbydo harm for will it blister or _ o uug temiigw haW4shOF
remove the hair. An animal may be W=èfl:;b fh a uo aryI o te
treated with Absorlne and werked at a CanIa" ;DOwOtWlb

OIftt01M4 consiatng of -steodRie
the same time with no staining or dis- Cana" Powe Wa.hoe .steod ae
agreeable odor te, advertise the faot. w0hWin Bl Psud

On the face of it Absorbine la rather, inw a EI.P U-.4
expensiv;e. In. point of fact it. la cheap naTozheool
for two very good resns: It preduces
actual resulteansd that ia what a pur- sU
chaser aima to, buy wlien he buys a
liniment. And it la eoucentrated. . A
$2OO bottie of Abgorbine diluteà lu
accordance with the formula, on label
makes thrce gallons of liniment of ordin-
ary strength but with superior qualities.
This diluted Absorbine iLppua on the
grand circuit for a leg race-ult keepa V
horse iu the rac e suud aud ready -the
next day to do hie best.

The manufacturer of Absorbine, W. F.
Young, P. D. P., 'liO8 ,Temple Street, lhb 1be
Spriugfteld, Mass., -isuee* su int rsil aîTeb ,l-

littIe bookiet ou the care of. herses, et.
whichýhe wilI mail te auyoue interested, mm cOià 1wo W.hehan a roveulble ball-bualg rin aoe ILeya
free upon request. rglls.WAl w.i mha inn at thzuamqetitue., Al eais are eoccn hi.t

cIhea. i~aàaetqb, uàd nszeep12nh.o~by 2Min" -W-

jW.led th *ud frO. pausiug now snd.
*gWIn. te q. nsmalevolently.
ýThe ecuiýwhich had -àeuaped came eut

,ft te brùbh sud joined the mother, and
tibis. set t*.eones-iii t:- tree te cryiug

There wae scarce a breaih of air mcov-
n ow, but botii Tibi sud I were too

1us wtcbing the outraged mother a
the foot of the tree te notice the bank
of jet-biack cloude which wase weepiug
upiward teward the zenith, until iu a.
trio.ý the Sun .Wss blotted eut, and a fear-
&me yellow twilight took fts place.

On al ides w îjuld hear the crash
o f -et trees falling, although the wind
haIrnet -yet reached them. 1 had noted
the »arnê thiug before other storme, and

st ent a cold chili through me ase1 re-
iabered the haif-rotten condition of

the tree we were iu.
The cuh aboya us evidetly fesred the.

-1 pproachinig atorin,-for lhe redoubled -bis
-cries, #pd this o aroused the mother

tbat I feared she would climb tbe' tree.
Iudeeu ihe- came su d upraieed Lerself

,s though to, dinh a number of. trnes,
but on each occasion shecbanged bier
mmldsud reaume.d lber beat around the
foot of the pine.

Off te the wast there was a jull rumnb-
l~groar of thunder sud a jagged flash

cf lightning.
,]Big Storm cerne. Tree fali," eaid the.

Isidian'. Must get uni down."
*Tlien I heard a sullen, steady roar as

of esurf lu the distance aud f ar gripped

The wiud was comingr.
Now the frightened whiing cf the

cub above us teck ou a new note, and
eve ry sigu cf indecision left the beast
below. She upreared against the truuk
aud began toelirnb.

At the saine time the cub -aboya be.
gan te coma dowu the treé growling
sud hissing angrily.1,

We were betweeu twe iras, or rather,
two, bears.

1 drew my kuife anud prepared te do
my -best against the mother while Tibi
flourished bis club sud tbraateued the
oemaller bear.

About fifteeu f eet the. aId bear limbad,
then hesitated a moment whiuing un,
eaily, sud te our surprise Lacked rapldly
down again..

Tlha roar cf the tori wus close at
hsnd uew, sud a ecaut haîf milq away
we could Ss e i.tree topa tossinff lu the
gale.

Awed by a cemmon peril, tii Indian,
the bear aud myseif fiatteued ourselves
againet the, tree truuk sud wsited lu
silence.

There was a Sharp craekliug eound,
and almeet irnperceptibly the. tree
leanad cutward.

.Crack-suap-bang ---conpiaiued the
rending weod, sud with fast gathering
velocity the pin. felI directiy inte the
Storm just as the full force cf the.tor-,
nade struick us.

I must have been rendared unconscicue
by the, faîl, for 1 do net remember
strlking on, the grouud, sud whau I open-
ed my eyes the sof t spatter cf ram lun
nxy face recalled mue te my eurrouud-
ings.

Dizzily I turned rny head te wbera
sornethin Wý.~S 2 oviuIg iu the tree top.

srambled te my kueeesud lookad.'
It waa Tibi.

"I guess we ne have bear for supper,"was1 hie only comment.
Fortuuataly ne boues wera broken,

and in au heur re were noue the wcrse
for the advetura. Luckily for. us
the fnil force cf the wiud had caught
the tr-ee as it wae falling, aud, ac »ngm
like a parachute, let us dôwn with no Ï-
ing more than a. bard bump.

Absoriine, the Antlseptic LiniMet

Liniments- may corne sud liniments
nIay go but Ashorbine continues on year
after year producing results that kaap
its old f riaxnds sud make new eues. The
history cf Absorbine la inspiriug. It
teaches a lesson cf the survival cf the
fittest andthat succesa cornes te those
wvho build for the. future by giviug ful
value sud square dealiug.

Twaty yaars ago Absorbino was coin-
paratively uuknowu-now it la without
question the leading quality liniment

CS.Judson Co., Liioiitedt 8
gui

How 0km Mai'Cured HimeIf

In the heath depatmeut of the Chicrgo
Triip ti~r ws r1Wedmonemontha

agvavr.iueetn letter of permnàl
exeMneo n cipa h acl vice.

ih uther f te ltte wsforrned by
bis phyuicisnmtht he.had.Brigts dis--sze
and eouid net live'six months. Tb-s
tliagnosis waconfirzned by severa otlier
physcians.. Twen ears havepassed&

sud he a~the of letter in stil living
aud en oyint heàth. Hare lu bis advice,
the resut of p ersnsi experience, as printe
i -teChicqo Tribun.:

"Do net drink mlk,,eresm, tes, coffee,
coooma, ho6olte,- ;W yk jwine, hrd
eider, sodawaterIn ý wster, oran
fancy d rink9old atsd u store or over
a bar. Ayoîd albrdwaters sud waters

imFeate&witb- miîera nd sikalies.
Drink ùbtliing but sdft water. Est asU
kind of graim, -such as'wheat, oats (est-
mesi), cern '(corninesi muai, cern bread>,
rice, Irey rye, flsxseed, boiled whol

wheât, wholaw;&at mush, prced whole,
wheat mixed with.f laxsecd sud ground '

Whoie wheat- bread ehould be esten at
eveymeal. Wbole-Wh eat eau be r-

ha t ail seed- stores sud ait moet o'the
feed stores.

"IYou cau make your own whoie whest
mesi or fleur b y grinding whoeawhest in
yeur.eofféee xill, after having thoroughly
washed the wheat an~d lettinglit dry.-This
whole wheat meal makes excellent gemn or
bread. When prepared like oatmesl muah
it makes an excellent sud imexpensive
breakfast food sud is benefii to thons,
wbo are troubied with1 constipation.

"Avoid ail ferme Of animal foods, such
as. mlk, butter ega, grease, oysters,.
meas, fate, glauds, t ymus, liver, sausage
chees, e, tm, fish, calves' foot, jeilysu

"lAveid sugar sud ail sweets. IÉ yen

must bave soe sweets, experument .with
pure maple syrup as a substitut. fer sugar.
Biansuas.should be 'avoided by meut

"Avoijd the use of ~pPer, sait, mustard
pickles, essential o ,pspîcesI0e creain,
flsvormng extracts, catsup sdail condi-
ments; aise ail rich sud indigestibie
pastries' snd cake. Avoid the use of
tobseco i every fori.

"'Drink s glm~ of lemonade once or
twice 1 week. When the. kidneys are
siugish,_drink corn Water, which la made
bybailng àee cupful of common field cern
m. two or three quarts of water for five or
six heurs.

"An absolute -fast for one,_ two or tbree.
days wMi corréct these sick a llby gsvxug
nature a chsuce to throw oe accuMu-
lated poison in the systein.

"Est three regular nýeal per day. Do
net evereat. Est at thei. me heur every
dsy. Do net est between meais. Do net
est iste auppers. Est slow1y sud masti-

este your food tiiorugiil mûD di4w*i
-mpre watç than --or suL

luaddition ite ths, hr
bathe, sleeping. witii oa
dutdor er<elms. Til U
te keep almot anyouê-

troubles bésides tfii. nsnaed

Body and: Mini

" voli wation sud thought
inwW n iebrain," a~

"Thusa sminuwrtes bis, iul
sud thus the anehdUc>e.
biography m-l isetuti'.

What, Deep _BreathIn$ QO

Mius la wbat deep bresthing-does for a
womsu:

it starts the blood te eireua .&idY
tboot tii. wbole body, wbihMas
naw 1f e, ti purifying andtanpwy
Of di*sedconditions sud t- enmgof s
supply of fresh;lRgiring bloàd te vr
part.

It strengthens tbe lungs, giving thein
powar te tbrew off daae conditions sud
making thon *prof -the. reeptio»n

0' ger nud tq ifune?
lessening the. tendency te, cold ansd cougbs'
sud more oerieus bronehial sud pulmonary
troubles.

It expsunds the. chest, gives tiie figure
proper poise maies the. womsu wio prac-
tises it helcà herseif properly sud carry
berseif lu a strong free, bueyant mauner,
rather thon. eieuci. aieng with- contraete
chest sud "bau g doÊ" look.

It fille tthe body witii new 1f., wtii fresh,
pure exygen, jprov#idad, of course, it la dons
in the. open sir or in roms wafl tl edý.

Ail this deep breathiug domsin àsgeneral
?eaî. Tiese are soeadc the speelal tbings

It seude tthe red blood couraing tbrougii
the. body sud gives firin rosy cheeksansd
red lips. hcmaeS It gives abounding healt hic ae
brigbt eyes suda àapy expression.

It cures a cldif taien iu the. fiastae
sud eue takes ten or twenty deep, fUri,
breathe cf fresii air, eltiier eut of doorB or
standing at an open _window.. Tue breitii
muet b. drawn in very slowlr and deeply
beid a second, tiien exbled.slewly untd
evary vestige of air lu emptied eut Of the.
lunga. Tii. slower the. breath la iniialed
and axhaied te better.

It cures th1e blues. Deep brestiiers are
usually optimiste. Depresstnl said te
corne often, frein breatiiug in a close, un-
veutilated room. People with narrow,
contractéd cl4este, with limited breatbing
capacity, are ukally tiiose wiio are
afflictad witii nervousuesa, depressien sud
maianeiioly. Deep breathing sud s briek
walk lu the. open air f ornis positive cure
f or the. blues.,

It cures nerveusuesa. People whe have
been afflcted witii stag frigiit just before
engagmgg Mu sy public entertsiment have
been antirely reliaved of this distressing
condition by simply taking a faw long,
deep breathe iPnansd eihaUing siowly-
sud niiytbmlcally, Wue before going on
the. stage sud dem g their part.

In fi case of frigiit or nervousneas,th
breatbing is aiwvays short, quick, buÏried,
irregular. If one wi11 remember te stop
sud breathe deeply, it will bc found te be
a wonderfui source cf power lu overcexnlng
one's feelings of faar or nervououema.

Ail thesud mucii more, deepbresthing
does. Is it net wortii whie? Shouid net
everyona cutivate it? Io there suy reason
for people going areund witii coutracted,
iiollow chests, limited breatblug capacity
siouciiing gait, afflicted with "'nerves" suzd
"'blues," wiien the. remady lase simple, se,
witbin the. mach cf everyone?

1Entbusiasm lu tii. vitalizing spark;
without it a man in s mare sutematon;
with it bis work becomes a pleasure,'bis
wiiole world brighter sud better.-Henry
R. Haarower, M. D.

/
i

the dmeuemode
Muai of theui. ne lfi

mnysd. -the.
enuci of th' ë*1mn» of te «%r
ii2paured Soei 11f.mfrinoouli

It la now wefl kuowu that a mas
thiflk biclelff lt.o eeu401t03 t ho

vaas thei.mnptoins of disseust4*01

On the. otiier baud h.eam tblkhl* 1
lt. health byh
health -ideml te robust,
t=eugt;b y de alnig sd

ieaii, netCdio"easlathe »
fsot. Beease teiiees only oeepi*h
tIhe. univers., tiiere u eauh nyue
Creator, sud, that Creator lu perfect, nu
oould net creaite imperfection; hencéIs~
ease or physiel disoftinot am5t > i

iiarmey, su absenoe ofhelh

How to use Tom mmd Coftee,

W. ail know that the, une of te& n
cofe is a habit.Iliscamesthe-l)ablt
la injurieus. Dr. J. H. NKéllgdaims tit..
even a Single cup of- citsbton .
goodly arnount ef uric scid, sud ta b
regular use et coffée.leada t. hple

dieto u tirdierdar& SU i ila,aompsrtveyas te semodify thi etsudS ciehaithtitwiiluot binjurou
toeaven the, meut delicate. Instead q«
drinkiugyorcoffe. or tes of0f oriity
streg, jlot take a teaspeenul or, tWo
te a cup of hot, water sud use or omit
cream asuugar aas usus.This -gtvesl
desirad flavor, sud enaecen soon= ear
like it justausweIL. It isalarnatter 91
habit. Our taste can be, sndlougit to.b.,
educated te appreciate usilder .fa&vori-. ý
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The Béautifu1 Second Movement loF Chopin'sFuerliMardi'
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su- bove Ihire 'are days that darken an dein gImr,, Tilt
ëùà isae dozie. The a -geq of God *'tliàt i4«ar e nould - ifig fair Each life

the heart is beav.y with
forthe .gio ry .that

The MWoon la Dlscrodlted

Has'the moon"<that tipi witli silver aul
the fruit tree tops" any real influences'
benign or malign, on végétation? lu'rural districts there in a very genera ide*
(eays "Farm and'Field") that the ray* -

ofth moon in its different _phases exr.
a distinct power, sornetimes'for good an& ~
sometimes for evil, oiý the germination o<g'
seedà as well as in thegrowth. and ripening<.
of plants and crope.

The germina ion of seeda is dcpendcnt i
on, several factors-temperature' of the,
soil, mosture, warmath of the aun, sbowvers,
et~c and tisntmPossible, inâeed, it l ,

prd>able, thstomoonlight inay also haveý
a share amonç these different 'factors.'
Seeds sown during the firet quarter of the
moon,"1that shimnmering wave, of tende'-,

ry ust planted in the aky,"get 'a greater.,
saeof moonlight than seeds 'Put- into.

thé,soil durn the waning of -the moon,,
and light, we a L know, ie a great stimulanf.
ln the growth of plants.

It ie, however, difficuit to prove. A
Fienèh scent-lat conducted for a-c-oulple ~
years experimente to ee whether there
was any eafonation for the ppli
bellef. He experimentedwith ohiôàK,,
beetroot, carroe, eabba gee, and rash.
and ho eowed the se at times of t=e ne
moon, first quarter, full moon and issiM
quarter. The resulta were publlshcpd i dé
fail, and thbe differences in the rslts are eo
insignificant that t-bey do not indicate e
influence t-bat- cmn h attributed to t-h
diffrent phases of the moon. The differ.
ences are niot ~Iteater thanmwould naturally
ha accounted for by such factors as ahowers,
insecte, etc.

It may ha, therefore, concluded that- thé
moon doe not- exert- any influence on the
germination of seeds, altbough we moy
stil hold t-be opinion that bright mooi-
light nights co-operate in t-be ripening oUt
the crpe.

Danger trom Buils

Reports af an unusual number of serious
accidents from bulle were noted la estae on
Sorne of these have told of death and hor.w-
rible mutilation of t-he farmers who hadà
these encountera, and few but have bu-
attended wtb ret- suffering and dangW,
tolife and limb

But there la anot-her feat-ure of these a0¶.
cidente, if so t-bey may be called, that ig
worth noticing. A good many timu
there has been some provocation on'-b
part of t-be men injurcd, and in almosê,.
every instance actual carelessness. Men
are not as humane as they shouldbe somei
limes in the treat-ment of their stooL
They oit-en attack their bulle witb pitch -
forks or some other cruel instrument 041
in the open, somet-imes alone and, the,
place t-bemselves in the position of being
the attacking part-y.

This is a dangerous proceeding. Ever
man sbould bc the master of bis bull, but
he should flot bc his enemy. Animais know.
more than we give themn credit for. Tbey,
know when one is mean and harsh with*
them. If trcatcd right, the most-co'
themn will show a good disposition in retur».

Every bull should have a ring in bis,
nose when under a year of age. The mno-
ment the animal shows signs of being ugly
he should be kept in a place where he can
do no damage. He Pbould always b.'
kindly treated-never yeUled at, pounded
or otherwise maltrcated. Dchorning ià
often rcsorted to, but is, objcc cd ta by.
many and is neyer a rcally sure guaranteb-
of saiety.' Buils will strike terrible blows
with the nakcd head. Only a day or twio
ago I heard of a man who came near being
killcd by a bull that had been dehorrned.'

It is neyer safe to trifle with an animal
of this kind. Boys are often the meani
of making buils ugly by putting down t-hefr
heads and butting with themn when calves.

his shoul Inever bc permit-ted for a
single instant.

With a stick and a snap in the bullring
we mnay always handie creatures of t-hlm
lcind, and rather than run the risk of beiug
hurt, or perhaps killed we might better
keel) the bull ail the time in a good straflg
stanrhion or stall.

And by ail means alway be kind.

lie--Do't.ou know her? She liVE'
il your square.

-She---Perha1 ,)s so; but she is not in ImY
eir(.ev-,oronto World.
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A Nlght Oft the. SM Shore "<We bave got a stayblelmp liere,,a,
biskit box whi h las blskita-in, aI" eggs.

By Beie Maning;We haye forgotten. eny butter to butter
ByBsieannn~théevas; this M l Iyse Idon't like

* *Nobody elae'sinother would have let D !''gWe h!e aso iepf.
1» go anwnSOd Madge, lier face all r d aisy'1 10mjlreduy bthlng

ilh the. exertion of cromming a sack full ai, ut I doi't mene to do anvr
* «but then curmot.erwaalwa b rushing or wabhng fat wonco ia wày.'.

a laring brick."$ Thslast sentence sent lier t"eaiter.
* "Aid Gladys le fifteen, of coure"I into sucli fits of lauglterta'Neora ahut

s aid Daisy. -And awfully sensible. Ôb, Il ber, poket-book ii lgw. Then
lsit it ecruinptious to be really going to Gadsput eut.the "stayble lampad
camp out at laut? Do you know, Made the lour chidr lay qui. Wil fra

I <jjte wsh Ela wre cmm it ."miniute or two.I qute ishFla erecomng wth e' i dare anybody te run to the atteani*'-EUla! cred Madgo smornfuliy. "'Poof! and back now," said Dgigy, ht nobody
She'. a silly littlegjoody-goody. Slie'd ansWered lier.

bcWliyd" akeMDis. ge and Nora'ýwere soon fast asleep.::Wh?,,aake Dasy.Dasy kept on "raing. that -there were
"Oh, because lier uncle said ah. neyer great lumps ln lier bed, igid that aliç wu

- i a y t in g n a ug h t y , " a id M a d g e , -b e r A u re e . c u d b l a i i $ g Ie r . ' t iceip crng. 'nefladys asked e a white she felimto a dozf,; but Glidys
octocorne and bathe with us, but that lay awake wondering viiether, thee'wa%
nure prso bch cals Dixon said, 'No apy tuthlu a stryshe ha& b ý , aboit
thnkyoitS todaiigerous."' .a strangç aid man who ived il'nof ith#

When Madee and Taisy iad gone, a caves, -when suddenly oheé,ad soh.
littie figure shpped eut fiomn brhind one thing -whii made lier ait boit u>r"h

--f the big haycocks.- Poor Elia! ah. had a'd ua if from bead tfooLt. w
iiot meant te, overhear. She lived at lier a spICs as -tboughiumtigIa aUi
ugncie's, where there were no other' cl-ii lto Béoie'water, and thé 0eu iry.(ténr
dren, and ever since the. four Donaldson Gladys 4ltened, alnmset toogi tne t,

irls bal corne-to Etay at te farm next breMtle. There was't. a stab' e
dor Ehl had longed to play witli them. the.ewas. A sort ofuemlp ~

'-Th"y calUed me a goody-goody and a rustling and-yes, now plie poulh
edly," -,he muttered, the trars filling lier themi quite plotinly, footeteps. They we
eyes. ' It's because Uncle told' their coming towarda tb tent.
nmother tifat I neyer (lid anytbing nauglt. "ae, h hserdlorey
They're going to camp out to-niglit. Oh, louder, obiy, ndse stretchdle
they arTe lucky! I wonder-" and abc arm outare Nota and clqtched' àM
drew in hier breath suddenly, --if I were Daiss lourder.
to do something frightfUily brave and '<W pu' the matterV' ,adSd Daiuy
frightfully naughty, if tliey would have sleepily. ' ~ -

me to play with thern then?" And Fla "itVà lootatep,".gasped Gladys, c1utc'i-
heian te waik home wth lier mnd ful l ngjter tighter. "Listent Oh!"r
of thouglits. 'Te openingof the..tent hâd suddenty

parted and a dark figure stood betwen*

Down on the shore, four very excited ther and. the moon.
y0ung people were making their bcdson "Tf n-Glays l omep inr' e be,d.
the. ground inside the tent. Amerie an "fyuduet ýoeii" h a1d
leather firat, then dry hay, rugs on.to out in a choking voie, " 1 shail'fiajtyou.
snd a pillow- case stuffed wth hay, for 1 am armed;" and.oe ithe pài-
eich bed. it was beautifully cosy. kiife which abchad piltuncerlier lio

",Give us a biscuit, GIad, before ou in caseof emergency.
put the larnp out II said Madge, PUjj For a moment there wae decil silence,

C hr rugs round her. -Oh, what a di t then a littie vqice mu*d tumdly: -.
.. h'bee" '£i waan't going. to hurt you. I ha&-

I've been writing about it inu m just brouglit you down smrn butter."
diry," piped out little Nora. As she And ther m the o ïtngéod little-
Was the baby of the party Giadys had Ella, & basket in one li an : aur i er:
helpcd lher with lier bed, and she badbee poor littie body dripping with water and'

* mtting on it for some time scribbling lu a shîvrigvil*ty
s-nalI pocket-book. Inlu-a moment Giady lad. 1er 'armé'

" Lets look," -said Madee, talzing the round ber sud was tugging off lier wet.'~
book from hier. ''Camping out, JUly hluSsdclings ao the others to wake
2lst,'" she rcad. "'e have been at it up and get out thetbiscuite, because Efla
onl day.' Oh, I say, Nora--speilingl" liad corne aIl the"way' do'wn inthe dakn .eas

-Give it te me, you rude thingl", cried sud had just falien into. the stream.'
Nora. "-You shan-t rcad it any more."- "Whatever made you- do it Ehl?".

"lWon't you. read it te us, Ncra?" said asked Madge afteî'wards, Whén IlÎila ad.
Gladys, putting ber arm. round lier littie got down between ýNom sudGiadýys, sud
sister. «We:shan't sec the spelllng then."I was being rubbed by both of t4ermýté,

"You mnust be quiet then, and Madge keep ber-trom shivering,.--6-,
isn't to laugl," pouted Noma.' "Well "You did!." said Ella. ",I wsuted to
Lhen: 'Camping out-July 2lst. -W. do something frightfully naughty because
have been at it orl day.'"- A smlothered I heard you calling me a gz:zfy-y
sound from the direction of Madge's ýbed d wlienI got into the lieuse John's
caused hier te leok up suspicieusiy, but mother was telling Dixon you'd forgotten
Daisy had covered Madge's, face with your butter. So walted tili everybody
hay; and Nom went on. II'Wè have was asieep sud then I took omre of ours
pit.hed our tent on the sea-shaw. We and brougkt it down to you. I sia'n't
djd se becorse Giadys likes te hear the- cat anY to-norMw, so it will be ail riglt."
sea, and in the morning Daisy will write "rWeren't you awfully . rihe dby'
some poytry about the inoon.'"I yourseflf?"aaked Daisey. Noe of

"II shan't," caled eut Daisy, very would have dared."
loudly and indignantly, and getmg very, "I was aimost tee frightened' to, do it,"1
red in thie face, raid Ella. "And, oh"-e-he w.nt on-.

"Well, yDu always do write poYtrY' " Uncle will b. frightenedy too., I must
retorted Nera. "-'in the merningg aknw"sdmi olntbi
she went on, " 'John, the. farrner's boy-" giving a littie sob.

"You needn't have put that in," re- "You shs't go baek," cried Gladys;
marked Madge; "-anybody knows who "or ify ou do, we shail ail goD witÉh ou,
John is." andZe huggcd EhI tightly. "What

..If you interurnp rn- agarn.I ahan't time does your Uncle Ét up lu tii.
i ead,", said Norm. This announcernent Morning?"?
Mas grceted with shouts cf laugliter froni "Net till eiglt 'ciock, neitier do I,"
Malge andDaisy, in which Nora herseif ansWered Ella.
finallv joine i. . "Well theii well bc up there .býytliat

" 'John, the farmer's boy,' " continued time," said GLadys, "sud tbey won t haveMora. " 'hlped us te pitch our tent 0,11a missed you."
fiat, gr issy plaice, 'where tFere were a lot But'-before Ella lay down again, Madge
of stones. These, be s9id, could be crawied over Daisy and Noma, sud spoke
clearel away; but wben dFe tent was onl to her. ,I'm sorry I called you a goody-
up and we began to clear tl'e stones we goody," she snid. "'You're braver than

forn ats estaunenah any of us.", And then she shook Efla.by

"'owe pitcl cd oui' tent in another th'e band, because Madge aiwaYs did
plaice. .thlingqin afuvy, boyieh way.

Nav T*i rvisuonue 7obis Itiub4
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Catarm.'o aEnadian Peope., tbrôuwkt pfôvw
inir bis _ot tdtqe en, ycars ago. 4

i1~ J a~a~i~i~~aciid"Cataihrelàb oftoi'40 P!
driv4 gib'tCa S erm 4sper 1inte the aystezp.* Puinful tnai

mr'mWuto Wbi ~av;ttuaa egitc4. î
dCatar,êles ese, e' td uofsm<mbr&n anud a b

and .br i«iedl pip r -eLé&ch 'cas. 'Medicine that1
.aqthe.~,vSS rul'8 xeuiied drives every gem out e ti.

hea, tos ta'héw ng --and-: ttln, wetepm lte -breath, uten 1hen$'
~uhe e~rln.~. ,t: niurifi:s ,aw4 Inlhste lo.I ui ~e e

tem. I ves new 1biéeenerq>ry 'nd ambition. The hàarubpe IIU'4
.Woxk beçdl'es :a.pJeasure. he uan ficelsa aàif made over.

Catàrrh Speci0ipt, Sproùle's naine la revered as t1btofa >p* ote h
of homes.- If yoù have any myýmptoms of Catarrb, thé pcala rg
write him 'and tell hlm ail about it. It w!»l cost iyoumew neive
mont valuable 4

MRe w!» diagnose your came without chare<,and tell rou ut what t e ou'In uch cases every momient lu' precos. Donet negecet yourmeif.Ab,.ait 419à
youruelf wrong tteahnent Tiie reguites ay Lc erls
GATAIN of the HUA» iandTHIAT DISIAESof ý .wM

The mont prevalent forni ef Catarrh -te- When Catarrh -eft tiih .dutb4
sulth from neglettet colds. left. uncheclced Ilt 4"&iu

i D ýqU ap* ùp blînw? pip [ne .bronchtal tubes, 'À
2 Are jour tya uiiry? ime -attack the lunga -à-and -d Imm

a osver ~a We fun!? Catarrhal Ceumumption.
4 Don voir dw-iw hare? 1D wmeflmi

Do o a f d CWa? * 2 IAvr~ ekhù.tees
7 D pd ýa* )3 Do 4 a oW mme frol W<?

7Dom,/du h jar zro heV"?4lguro.hui adhii
8 onaurLia/à melOffeàaie? 5 Hous. Pm a dry, hafflueeqh

Il la vour haîritne. b.<nainqgo fai? 6 DO Pms bdu venu eJ'
10 Are pou £ean pour #îne of aveU? 7 De
il Do yoù "up phlm te elAorning? 8 Ar.e mgndupUbp
13 Do yos ha" P ppsamioeaathe front o pour 10 Hâ ri&a,-am

foretseaà? 11Ifae eu ac ehftrd
14 DoyoPmJel. dropving nbo ai. hol 12 Do pou cou hfm fé ,suuu

If you hiVe-oie oe c bove sympntoms 13 DO5oelahposts~lM~
your disease iu Catarrii eo thc bcadahd If yen bave séos.ef thmese1Mp
throat. you have Catarrh ef ti. br= =bI1 -.

.Answer tl;e above questions, yem 'or -

nýo, write your name and address plainly Nie_____________
on the dotted lines, cut eut and send Nai . -

te
GAjTAII 1SpMCALIS? SpEOULU, Address ........... . _ __

UT TEADE BUILDING. O, RON
Be sure and Writé today. -................ ........ - -.................

T i E LAB Lon your paper w0lI tel 1 you wheu ýour

UEND I3 YOUR ENIZWALNOW

I

t'A,
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\~~F'Save Your Voice
-~ Do flot Ignore hoarseness. coughs,

acre throats or loss a! voice. Use

1' EVANS'I
flIENA S9 TMMRp55

LIVERPOOL.
1tIM WITD& MM. A f il

They give relief at once, and their continued use
restores strength and tone to the throat and vocal
organs. If you speak or sing in public, always keep

A Evanis' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand. 174
Fer Fr.. $aple, wr/te

-National Drapand ChemiaICo.olCanadî,LiWhed,Montreal

It was su7ch a queer breakfast in th
morning. Ella never forgot it. It
a "tremeudoua time ta get the fire hghted
and when the eweredone, Ellah&
heu out of the sa eçanl and the others
each had acoifer of the ildof the biscuit

It wau a quarter ta nine b y the timç
they ot t the bouse. Ella'a uncle

bad uset corne down to breakfÎst.
9Y" Jcs, aid Ells, the minute she got

ito the'dniugroorn, "I have doue smre-
t ing lhtluMynaugty. ' 1 have been

:do"n to the shore iu the Middle of the
nglt, sud I have only just corne up agan."

Hr uncle looked at lier i perplextity.
He had heard nothing of her diapp ac

"My dear child," ho ean but suddeu-
ly EM flew ta, him aud bure her face onj
hie shoulder. "Oh, Uncle," qhe obbedi
out, "don't ever ay I neyer do auything

Ie adge stepped forward and ex-
plained. "Eus las a brick, Mr. Craven,"j
she said. "She hard me ealling hem
afraidansumo she determ-iued to briug1
dôwn'Bmre butter-ta us at the tent lu the ý
Middle of the niglit. She aya it was
nýaughty, but I think it wasans heroic1
deed, worthy of aknlght of-old. You1
mec her honor waa at stake."1

"And may'he 'come sud play wlth us -
every day now?" crnied Gladys.i

Hem uncle didu't m"ek for smrne time, ý
and Ells began to think lie must be veryx

anrwtli bem.
"Have 1 been too- frightfully naughty, r

tincle?" she whispered.1

Winnipeg, January, 191.4.

with vaigted ganent., and pip'e away

the moula -of littie child 'n *or hne Iua
become a phautorn, --=edta hunt tMl
the Judgmeut Day as a punishinent for
sme untoid op.

SOn Cornishi cosats listener.s tili heai
the cries of the tortured Tregeagie, iabotd
,in at hiB endema taak;iuM-Devon the
"ame. cries are those o De Taethe

murderer of- Becket, hose cuirme th«
iChurch has not yet seèn fit to a alc. lu,
the Highlands of ScotIaid -the criees arë
those of kelpies or water fiendda-li Fin ô'
lanid there is the strange barp oîVtWaiha-7ý
momnen. Thisharp, lilce'that of! Crhetis,
cax charm. thinga anirnate snd in»anuLe
'In our own lahid sttains o! fairy muajio
used ta be heard on suner nàigh'ts; j-er-ý
hapo our peusauts, tauglht by advanceJ
educationaliast, no longer hear thcw
things. Did not such a strain beguie."
Klineuy away frotn lier home?- Coüut»"
.folk umed ta heeç chimes of buried- bezL,
rising from théeàrth or coming froni t4Oe
mes, hi spots where -chUrches had beéW'
swailowed,, doubltemsathe mounds continu
-but the imagination that so, interpreeJ
them. may have gone. The world la 00.
lom romnantie, no leas mysterlous, than ià
wa forrnei ly, but we do inot see that'lit
which was.once seen, or hear that whicjk
*as heard. The dhange is in oureelves.L
Teét the oid ideas of primitive muperatitiori
-eing ta us, disown therna we wlU MW
cannot quite ehake off the ghoat of sv~
.mnu. There are still depths .In us ot
amenable ta modern creduities or'incîéd«iS
ulties; and it la at night tlrne, il owd

Cheer Up!1

WH rEN de snowstoWms tbreatenm'
Don't you be afraici;

Spning -wifl corne as usual,

Smln' ndismnayed;

-Wben de rose is' b oori'9

You won' mind it a bit.

l'à meen a lot o' wmter,

-An' I ain'froze yit.

II arn araid we have ail three been
rather gaughty, Ella," said Mr. Craven,

takng liod of Madge's hsud as he spke.
"lMadige sud yoi sud I. But, Madge,
dou'lithink Ella's deed was herai-'. There
la bomething much braver 'han flot being
afràidi the dark. It is the bravery of
doiug right, and sot bein-, afraid of what

ote eethink fUS."
"She ra play-with them as much asshe lies,"rM. Craven said aftet'wards ta

the DoaldsoPs mother, "and bathe too.
Only I think we'l d the hune at sleeping
ini the tenit."

IJnaccountable Nofses

Extract from an artirle in the London
Standard entitled, -The Wmnd in Folk-
lare."

There are stili strange and reemingly
unaccountable noises ta be heard by
those who listen in ionely places at night.
Even in cities the sounds of night are
oftes mysterious i quiet hami1ets, open
stretches o! moorland, solitary fax mýteads,
they are doubiy sa. Every woodland is
like a maie-harmsosive ta the least
tauch o!fthe wind. Sounds heard on the
seashore or near are sometimn s explainable
in other ways. The sea 's combating the
peut-up air o! caves, or perbaps Corne
fragment o! beach is falling with strangled
cry mnto the water. Sa, it is said, the
pent watèrs af freezing laktes will give
forti an unearthly crying. Little wonder
that superstitious fancy bas given ta al
these things a definite interpretation, and1
that fram the times o! primitive myth
sud Saga ta aur own, the voices o! night
time have perplexed and troubled listçn-
isg human souls. Oriental mythologies
have personified the minds and breezes,
sud Western folklore does much the
same. The bushmen sav, "The w-ind
was !ormerly a person; he hecame a bird."
As we have-seen, he may become a piper

aud desolate spots, that such deptlis flnd;
voice. The strange cry of a niglit bird,
the. weird sough of the wiud, are salt
almost as personal to us as they were t-i
aur forefathers.

How to be Happy

Are you almoàtKdisgusted with lifé,.-littie
man?

l'Il tell ybu a wonderful trick
That will bring you contentment if .asy-.

thing can:
Do something for somebody quick.

Areyouawfllytired with play'
Wear, dscoraged, and sickO

l'il~~ tlyuhcloveliest game in thie
world-

Do something for somebody quiç-k.

Though it ains like the rcin of the f'ôd,
littie man,

And the clouds are forbidding and'thick,
You can make the sun shine in your sotil,

littie man-
Do something for somebody quiek.

Thougli the stars are like brass averfead,
hittle girl,

And the walks like a -well-heated brick,
And our earthly affairs in a terrible whl-

Do something for sornebady quick.

The bookkeeper came aut loaking mys-
terious and called for tte office boy.

"What have you been doing?"
":Nuthîn'"
"The boss wants ta see you right away.

1 guess it's the bounce for os"
"ýNix," dn'clared the office boy. "know what he wants."'
"M'bat does be want?"
"Ile want.9 to know what new players

have been signed,"-Waahington H1crald.

4,

BROADENAXE
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the har t tougini ita natural sae Directions for use on jar. Mlai1l orerM20
* ;iL.0o bdetp)àid. ESTABLISHED NINE YEÂRÏE

BROADENAXiE CO. 29 Stobart Block'
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* I.reYoSeAttractive Em..broideries
Readers wiIl please note that Prices Quoted are for Linens Stamped for

>191.4.
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* Matched Sets for the dining
table, consisting of centres in s.py
of the sizes quoted, doilies, oval
trays, tes; cosies and serviettes,
rnay ahl be bad- starnped with at-
tractivie dcsigns, one of which we
illustrate. The design- shows a
combination of sol id and eyelet
ernbroidery, and rnay be workedl
effectively ini white. The all-white
crnbroideries bave the attractive-
nees -ail their own, an they suit
the decora.tions of any table.

No. 1522.
Hemstitcbed slip over pillow case,

size of openinq 36 x 45 ....... $1.25 eacb.
Cotton to embroader................ .ch.

No. 6150. LuncheonqPet .
Centre, 6 inch....................... $ .04
Centre, 9 inh ................ .08
Centre, 12 inch ........................ 1A2
Centre, 27 inch. .... ,.«....-.............55
Centre, 36 inch... .............. 1.10
Centre, 45 inch ....... 6................ 1.50

No. 6150 1
Serviette, 15 inch.................8cents.

The rnethod'of workingý such a set, as
the one pictured here, is generally un-
derstood and does not need further de-
scription than to say that aity ern-
hroidcry,'no matter how simple, must be
carefully and evenly workcd, othcrwise-
the beauty is lost; edgcs must be care-
fully padded' before the scalloping is
done, se *that the edges may not frey or

ecorne shabby.
Any information regarding the em-

broidering of articles slîown in our Art
Needlework Columu will be cheerfully
furnishcd.on receipt of a starnped en-
velope addresscd to the W.H.M. Fashion
Dept.

Mai Dept. 74'

L ~~ ii rn t .,T ONTO Ee f
No. 6150 Ovals.

M -n ;iz 11x 1 .. ... .... ... ... ... ... .12No .When wriýsng advertisers p!i.ase m ntvt z X 14$ 1
T1 C Western Home Marthly. 1Sîze 15 x 20 .......................... .25 Cosejy, 20 x 30 ........... .....

The raoIqtej ZMh

The NmrC.mngUÎ4W.m
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tury in without lM aIpiLi
Patented fentures nmke
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1Examine t at yotir
denier.s or moud to un -for
infornation.
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Outmédtw, a SeM Pt
Oi" e dWsstrss" n

l , ioew* ai

zesry acksg datek =MW is- w ue
fie uzchan sfor f ruh mter date op naekâgO De

<>IOpssUs: 250 dosm-10 iet.. ne=d m.. LImmé auseCtts. If drUegldst deu. r,

VtHECUTTER LABOIIATOEY, BERKELEY,,*.GAI.

IW !W!ELH SF.MLE PLL
Promtadelalfrade.TeÔIgj -enune. A WARDED CERTIFICA E 0F MERITa

Tasmanlan Exhibitiý,n 1891. 100 Vears' Repu.

on. Ordered by Speciallsts for the Cure
of ail Penmme Complaints. Sold in Battles
D40L andgOca. Agent-s: TRI BONDOPI-MITCIHELL
DJRUOl CO., Main Si., Winnipeg. Mfrs.: C. & G.
Kearsley, 42 Waterloo ]Rond, I,ondon, Eng.

r lmOWD1 the series of Birth-
day Pillows we have been il-
lustrating, tde February de-

sign shows an effective arrange.
ment of tulips tinted in gay cjol-
orings of yellows, reds, etc., giv-
ing a mont seasonable suggestion
of spring. The ernbroiilery is
easily workedï as tie ftowers only
require tipping, long and short,
using- the shades of silk match.ing
the tint ing., The.letterini in out-
lined with,, fine black silk, wbile
the word i&ebruary" in. ernbroid-
ered solidly in shâdes of brown.
These birthday cush ions have be-

core vry opular, and our read-
ers have shown great interest in
the series of designs.

The lengthening days of spring
seem to inspireý one r;ith the
thought that the- bouse requires
freshcning up, and nothing wilI
add more attraýctively to- the fur-
nishings than a few hand cem-
broidered articles. The- day. pil-
low slips have corne into general
favor, as they slip on so casily
and in many ýcases have quite re-
placed the oId-fashioned shams.
These new pillow cases -have open
ends, and. two varleties are pic-
tured here, one showing the ends
stamped te be embroidered with
scalloped edges, while the second
cornes already finished with a-
hemstitchcd border ail round; The
pillow in slipped in from the back.
The former may be, had starnped
on cither tulbular cotton or linen,
w hile the hcrnstitched ones arej,,
mad8"from linen only. ./
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t8tltong and Voru.

deno ~lacofdV:ebali

iples ai youtbt halsacured so many voru
~ ~rweuam Ienrlit in their own homes-on yadditlonal belp or mein=-ih

s ~tIuk v Mu n u whowsh to rgi
bl msiXr we; snd virility quickly' and~h*~, old hve cpy o we bave de-

41ulWe te senti a copy of the prescription
qfci mue, -lu s plain,,ordn à aae

~f~hpéteanýy !an Who w!wit sfor ih.
-- bpprescription cornes front a physician

»*lobuba'mide a sal study of men, sud we
i*Mtobnced fi ta CIesurest-acting combi-

va#oitlor the cure of deficient manhood »»d. . ' fiIu ver put together.
.wq4Lthinli vwe owe it to our fellow mon to

~aitem' &V cep y -lnconfidence se that any
misà * 'ee~ho la weak and discouraçéd

* : à, ' tedfailures may stop drugging him-~s th hrie patent medicines, secure
'Itt',ebelieve in the quickest-acting restora-

îtiveýupbuilding, SPOT.,TOUCHING reniedy
' ever' -devised, and se cure himnelf at home
';qoi«ty and quickly. Just drop us a Une ike1 -'1i ertatéeRemedy Co., 4215 Luckin MÏig. Detroit,. Mich., and we wilI send
'. - a copy of this splendid recipe in a

tuordinary envelope f reecf hre
gqtmany doctors would charge $3.00 to
q- .qfor merely writing out a prescription like
~~-ut w. ad entirely frec.

Woman's Sympathy
Aiç you discouraged? 19 your doctor's bill

a -~v financial load? Is your pain a
l eav physical burden? I"py know what thesesmean to delicate women-I have been dis-

GU~etoo; but learned how to cure my-
self. I wrant to relieve your burdens. Why

-aot-- end the 'pain and stop the doctor's bill?
1 can do this for you and wiil if you will assist

> Ail you need do is to write for a free box cf
'hiemdy ~ewhich has been placed lunuiy

liaid tobegiven alay Perhaps this one
-box will cure you-it liasdone s0 for others.

IfsIshall be happy and you wilI bc cured~r 2c (the cost of a postage stamp). Your
>ùýrs held confidentially. Write toda for

A rece treatment. M HF . U
INDSO, On t.

trated Circulai' and particulars
of the "Victoria Irotector." A
womanys invention for women.
This is genuine and worth your
interest. Write or eaU

Mus. Florence Cuflum
M4 voIY Street . 4Winnine g

Art Neewoi p et144 êD up-àto-dait
stores, but if tiey'en be obtaIued, 1
thus m ner, tbey wil} I.M sent peut, pia
on reoeipt cf the. prices quoted.

When, orderiimg kindit mention tht
design, number snd -.artfèlê, tins avoid.
ing ay poaibility of* mistake. Ale,

Fat leàst s week f roin-tth. Urne thi
order in received for iIling.

Bby Wats a CoMMe

plorence iluUi fntirbura

The. commo nrpeieuce la' that . babaud ihW bëlengm*ga ý>ra-&il over tbiç
bouse. Tii. httl. ba yis, ii utii, à
sort of Ocetopus, 'ith arme that embraci
every quàrter. But -dospiteise .aggree
siens-for Wbich hie ie bimeacf' net te
bîsme--h* bas reio ld uipon suay localý
ity, but 'la utmoved hituer suùd' thlther
dliddd--*ithott -no-tice , --dhÙm-tïe
front.pillar ta pont.as- if 'sinil pres.
euce sud bis maal praperties 'ver.- iu,
flictiejiste b.o siaken off 'vienever
chane 'offers. And if at eue year li i
eonsidered s nuisance,,at two be n aan
interleper, without permanient Yrivilée
or the. least tenuro fpossession upou
any spot in the bouse.,

Thi Tus ltrue cf the. znajority; tiere
ire eCeptionafly fàvor'.d.i nivldusis,
young princes cf tii,' bleod, bora lunto
commamd cf a miniature klagdom. 'But

*the baby belonging ht biaverage bouse-
bold, nene too latge'fer the. 'anta of
the father sud motier a&M ponbaps the
big brotiier snd, sister, bu ho aettled
locality, and muet 'vago a sert cf guer-
ilUs 'arfare on bis iabospitable relations
la behaif cf bis dalla, bis wagons, bis

*blockeansd bis books.
No oee knows (*ho bas not been a

baby) how bleak the. 'vend, la te s baby
Who bas no little bone cf bis own; ne

rtiny tealm 'vithin the. langer eue, toward
.whici bis beart eau turu with s thrili
c f pride sud thankfuluess snucb as eider
people feel la tbeir own demain. Bab
wants a nook that lie eau call al hie

towu, s corner cf which blislord sud
proprietor, that lie can -picture la bis
'mind 'vien absent frorn it, as sure te b.,
just lu the, conditieb left t. wha,t
pleasant mernaries sud thougbta cluster
about sncb s spot we outsiders eau
acarcely guess. W e are net 'vont te
give bim credit for rnuch sentirnent.
But we have, seen a certain little toddier
wiie 'as made the. happy lord cf such
a cornerlarge encough''ho iold a low
table a J hair, sud s box cf toys, rush
lu front bis morning walk, sud befor.
bonnet or mittene could be rernoved,
peer inte bis drawer aud seàrch for
every pencil aud other possession, tesece
thateverytiiing 'vas nndisturbed.

And anotiier mite, a girl of three, who
was provided whien ou a visit 'vith some
toys, made berseif a. miniature bedroom
in a corner cf the parlor, snd eould only
bc prevailed lipou te leave whien the
assurance 'vas given that she ebould flnd
the. things in the samie place whien ah.
came again. Ou the. way home she
asked ber mnother twice, "Mamma, 'viii
my bureau be there when 1 go back V"

.Surely lu ail but the. paorest house-
holda a niche can be spared for the, baby.
Let, hlm bave bis low chair aud tiny
table, 'vitb a shelf for bIs toys, and
regard bis tenant right as sacred. Do
w, want aur children te be honest sud
fair in their dealings? Then let us' give
tbm a chancel te acquiro, just views
early. What can a inother expect 'vhe
tells lier child sternly, as a xnother 'vas
overheaed sayiug te her littie girl the,
other dey; "It ina. *. ne difference what
you 'vaut!" And ".*ere 'vas a scoruful
accent on the pronoun which xmust have
aroused a thrill cf itter reseutment in
that young heart, huxiliated se unnec-
essarily.

It does mnake, a difference 'what the
chld wants, ail the difference in the
world; for suppressed desires do net
die, they only lie hid till the time cornes
when they eau obtain satisfaction. It
is our duty to try- and lead our child te
want the right things. And te this end
w, ought ta gratify his natural and in-
nocent preferences. Hie cames ta us a
gslest,, ready te bc sweet and kind and
graciensin uthe. measure of our being se
te him. Let us welconne him and nmake

T
s'
:1

Min, as 'vo aito-iake out aider isi.
tare-at homie-"From the Child'Stand-
poiut#' by; permission of The Baker,
Taylor Co., Ptrblishers.

B fise Fear 01 Death

doethe wrote, "The. thought -of
death leaves- me lain perfect 'peace,
'for I have a firm convlcti6n that our
spirit je a., being of indestructible
nature; t -works on from eternî'ty
te eternity; it la like the sun
whicb, tiiough it seems ta set to our
«èrthly.eyeu, does nat really set, but
asines on perpetually."
rTo the. Master death 'vas uirnply the.

e ýpassage borne, thes entrance imta the
&Father's bouse; te. the cbief of Hi. ser-

vante it 'vas the lf. here that 'vas the
e tàte *i exile, and to be'absent frorn the

o body was te be present 'vith the Lord.
Inl the catacombe at Rome the Christians
of the fkist tire. cenruries recarded their

thougbts -of death' ii-symbole of glad-
nessansd hoe.and triumph. It las tus
spiritthat te Chisian Qai bas -baot,
radwbich it muet, seek ta recover if it

9is te b. a message of, glad tidiage.
1 Our fümeral customs are pagan, snd
b inteuuify the litur-al borror of,.death.

x Iu cotrst 'ith Eastern nations, 'via
array themselves in white on the occasion
of deatb, our ceremaniai is clotbed in
blackness and gloom. Even the Psalms

>which are read at the burial service are
*despondent. aud gloomy, and suggeet ne
immortal hopes.. Anthe. incidents

1combine ta caucentrate attention u11on
kthe Physieal remaina as the one im-
portant fact.

Contrasnt Ibis mode of thongbt witii
te more spiritual views of the Japauese,
'ho regard their departed friends as

let ili wlth them in their bomnes. the.
physical deati appears e tbtem ta be
only the. setting freè of the. spirit, and
ls.-se expressed in their famnilier speecb.
A toucbing incident during their 'var
'vith Russa illustrates .this point of
view. On the. body of a failen soldier
their *»a fouud a letter from a eomrade
la Port Arthur iviug instructions for
the. disposai 'of bsa -aira if h. abould
not retura home. How siguificant is
the. expression which ie ueed: Not "If I
ama kiled atPort Arthur," but "If I be.
cone a spirit' tiiere.

*But there la possible a -jet, higier
conception of man's inature which bath
East and West bave stili to learu. It
is Whien 'w. affirm the spiritual 1f, as
the. paramaunt fact in the present. In-
stead cf looking forward ta becoming a
spirit at death, eaci person siould seek
te know tiat ho la. a spirit riow. The
true formula, la not "I have a Boul," but
eI arn a soun, possessing a body." We
need not goquite tii.length cf Epictetus
aud say,I arn a soul, dragging about
a corps.." The. body is not ta be treated
with cOntempt sud n.glect, for it i. the.
living agent aud instrument cf the. soul's
activity.. But only te those Who subdue
the Insta of the. flesh sud live in the
immortal Part cf their nature cau there
arise clear sud certain knowledge of
the. eternal life. I

Te speak Of COMmitting our Ioved
ones ta the. grave is the language of
Matelialisrn. The. true self, that whieh
rigcs again, is neyer buried.' To the
good mn death is resurrection; it le
escae fomthe lower condition into
the. higiier. Andfallwing the, univers-
al aw cf evelopment,,wheu the. bigier
is reaciidtthe lwer 1s cast aÈide as su
encumbrauce. The. bird that singe in
the. air does not resume the sheIl that
was : nce its prison-has,; sud whenmai sphysical body has doue its work-
it also is cast aÉide for ever, and a higher
®rganization is unfolded from 'vithin.

"As when one layetlh
Ilii, worn-out robes away,
And, taking new cnes, sayeth,
'These will I wear today';

- So putteth by the -spirit
Lightly its garb of flesh,
And passeth to inherit

Aresidence afresh."
Sir Edwin Arnold's' translation

of Bi3agavad Gita.

t is dfficuit t.9 get self-confidence. andl
an ernpty purse te travel tegether.--Chi
cage Recerd-Herald.
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OeuIdi't Do Ieusowrk
*EAIt W.S, 0 MA.

Mndr. Thomnas Melville, Saltesats, Salk.,
irrtes:- Itliought It my duty to wrteý
mnd tel Yoithow t Inach orMIu
Hert and Nerve Pilladid for me. My
heart wau où bad I couild not sleep, tat,
no a& abt t5h os. Icôdnot
do my houlewOrk at ail, uat rny ha..
band could not do had to -go undome
1 had two aail cbildren depending on
me besides three men to cook for, and it
wcrrled. me lx> not- be able to do anytbing.
My hugbaid badl taken eome of yom.g
Pinla, saine years av., and ln*lted'on
me trying them, so I startendsd b.
fore I bsd taken them two -weeks I wua

couBderblybetter, and before I b.d
taken two boxes I ws doing my own work
agaîn. 'Anyrone sufeéring frogi heart
or nerv. trouble of any klud shouid
just give your pills a trial. If anyoe
caresta write to me I will gladly give
them anl the information I know dos.
oe rbia=yurwode:rfWlieli~.

Mgburn'a Heart and Nerve Pilla are
&Ir_ per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at en
deulér,' -or mslled direct odn reWePt'ci
pe by The T. Milburn Co, JMjhug
Toroto. Ont.

Western -Canada':
Leadlng Taxlderml$t
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$afe la Wlnnipez. A fine-yearol
boy from Elgini in Morayshire this past
summer mhade hie way ail alone to
Winnipeg. Weil done, Morayshire.

Riform-Bille. The beet of ail reform
.bille je that whieh eaeh citizen "Passes"
in hie own breat - where it is pretty
sure te meet with strenuous «opposi-
tion."1-<Jerlyle',

là America. Next te a Scottislibirth,
gScottish pedigree is cf en a matter of

boasting, even back into the regions of
the Covenanting or Chevalier times.-.
John Tod, Lasswade.

Statietica. In Scotland: Ministers,
5105; lady preachers, 2; lawyers, 4,218;
1 lady lawyer (Aberdeen); doctors,
3,094; teachers (maie), 8,010; (female),
16,718; -total population, 4,760,904,

There ine«"Seven." In thi e band of
Lewis are seven brothers amd sieters, old
enough, -under the. recent arrangements,
te, receive "ýOld Âge" pensions. They
are ail "croftere,." and have &il grown.
up farnlies.-Sceh Paper.
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Carnegie. The people of Dunfermnline,
Mr. Andrew Carnegile's birthplaoe, are
erecting a bandseme statue in bis honer.

uThl.ag.» There le a prejudice ln
Scotland against the word "busy.")
"The Deil's a busy Bishop in bis ain
Dioceel" sayis a Scots proverb.

"Peebies fer Pleasurel" This saying
arose from a citizen of Peebles, by some
strange chance, visiting Paris. Asked
about it, when he returned, he said:

"Paris, a' things eonsidered, is a won-
dorful place; but, still, gie me Peebles
for pleasure! "

Greater Glasgow. With the additions
of 1912, Glasgow now comprises 27,124
acres and ,029,234 inhabitants, and is,
witbout serious comptition, the "second
city'" in the British Empire. The chief
magistrate, the Lord Provost, is flow
authorized te assume tbe title of "Right
H1onorable."1

iahngton The site seleeted for tlie
city of Washington was suggested te
the fr.t lPresýident by George Walker,
the son of a farmer at Sheardale, Clack-
inannanshire, Scotland. Ro was a land
s"rv'eyor,.an d h is practised eye saw the
advantages whicb the site possessed forthe erection of a great citv.

The Wetern Hon'i. Monthl-v

Manypople suifer from weSk h"r. ~e
maey exp déne shortnes of breath on exerioni,

p In veàte heart or dlzzy feelingsopreused breathingafermelsor th e ye become LbUr the heart is flot
sufficientiy strong to p jbiood to the'extremities, and
they b-ava cold banda-M -fe r-poo meiebecau-of -umpd

as~~~~8I b. fo-fet uhin

M. Pierce's'Golded Me"fea
whloh ouatai.. ne da.g .a aotlçàor alooleê

It helpe tthe human Bystumu ln ti. ommaten mctr ofHu ,ý lsLTthelpeti. tomach to asimnilat. ortOkenth- -.I -mtu rahbelpl igestion and curng dympq.fai, =s- bdarmap,
toma, stops oxeSuive tluaue wattheoymsoos
dowa, nmdçl, thinbIod.p.tsbno ve

* la liqdd or t*&2.tfoem d ti

boumd b.ok et1008 pageu.M ment

Hugh Miller. 0f this grand old Scot-
tish auther, his wife sâyâ: "Of personal
ambition,.other than te wrýte semietfiing
the worid would not willingly lot die$ ho
had net a single'grain."

A Short Act. One of the sborteet
'«Acte" ever passed by any parliament
was one in the reign of James the Firat,
ef Scotland: "No man shall enter -any
place whoro there la hay with a candle,
uniesa it ho in a Iantern."

Gaellc Poetry. Love In ite general
acceptation, and love and loyalty te
race and country-are claimed by Gae-
lic writors as cbaracteristic of -modern
Gaelic poetry. Gaelic songs are very
numeous; but ail (in our Lowland
estimation) tee long; often of twenty
or twenty--llve stauzas.

For me-the blude P' my bosom lap,
Wi' a' scbule.bairn's joy turned lowse

te play-
When I lookit again en the lane hili tap,

.And the 'glen -where I spent 1f e's
early day;

And neyer sae fair did the au]d hbus
seem,

lP the years langsyne, as tbey did this
day,

When I cross't at the beid o' the Wan-
lock stroam,

Wi' the bird i' the lift, and the blume
on the braes..:

-Robert Reid <Montreal).
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Canadian Pa9fi al«
FPirfit Clams Round Trip Tickets on md.

from wDIIPG toý

VA NCOUVER
VICTORIA $ 0O

WESTINITER
Tiokta wii har gIng lmnft et 15dbupa ad-fthol.l

réturn flmit et Aiwii 30 114. 8t@plveoe an»~w~withim limita. t

Oorresponding Fares from al stations ln,
?~Otarowest of Port Arthur, Manitoba,Sak-

ehowan and Alberta

2 ExPREss
DAML y Wlnnîpg 22.40 limsku Lmiteq

Carjg bavaf iOn Càm , ianduar Torl.t

For ftrther information, tickets, and Sleeping car reservatleua, appiy te any
Canadian Pàcific Ticket Agent, or write:

Paciflc Cent ExcurUw •~

Heaf ber Burning. The, heath on the
Scottish moorlands -Q off en set fire to,
that the sbeep magbt have the advaritage
of the young herbage. This oustom-
execrated by sportsmen-occasionally
produces the most beautiful appearâne
at niglit. The charge of a warrior, in
the fine ballad of "Hlardyknuto," is said
to e ho"Lke a fire te heathor set."

Doctor Maclure's Funeral. «DBut wae's
me" - and Jamie brokoe down utterly
behind -a fir troc, se tender a thing is a
cynic's heart-"that fouk'll take a man's
boat wark a' bis days, withoot a word,
and ne dae bim bon or till he dces! Oh,
if they had only gitber't like this only
aince whon he was livin' and lat him see
lie hedna labored in vain! His reward
hoa corne ewer late, ower late!" Ian
Miaclaren.

The Whaup the. curlew)
What tbocbts o' the lang gray moorlan'

Start up when I hoar that cry!
The times we Iay on the hcathery brae

At the well, langsyne gane dry;-
And aye as we spak o' the ferlies

That bappened aforetime there,
The whaup's lane cryas the win cam by,

Like a wild thing tint'i' the air!,
-Robert Reid.

The air a

a a Mfonday's bairn is fair of face;
Scots Proverbe Tuesday's bairn is fu' o' grace;

eck your door, thatyou may keep Wednesday's bairn's a child of woe;
Your neigbbors honeat. Thursday's bairn bas far to go;

The blind man's peck sbould ho weel Friday's bairn's loving and giving;
flleasured. Saturday's bairn works bard for bis

\Vide wili wear, but tight will tear. living;
Thern that winna work maun want. But the bairn that is born on the
!ll-won gear winna enrichi the' third Sabbath day

bel r. la1 I ucky and bonny, andl wise and gay!
i'mas auld as you are auncient. -Qld Saw.

A. C. SHAW,
Genl. Passenz Agent,

JA. McDONALD,
Dis. Passenger Agent,

Brandon.
k. DAWSON,

Dia. Paaaenger Agent,
Calgary.

X. .PROCTOR..
Dis. PASener AJh'

a,-uL

M .1
Make use of your op-re time in the
winter moniths by getting a knowledg)
of the useful aii 'practicai subjects we
teach. Catalogue free.

W. Principal WINNIPEG

WANTED
Reliable parties to do Machine ]Kait-
ting for us at home. $7 to $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no hindrance. For full par-
ticulars address :

The Ganadian Wholesale Distrlbmitlno Co.
Onu., leont.

t. e'

't, Y -t.

Scotch Column*ework

Men'e Mountba. Several Seottish auth-
ors speak about nien's monthe. One
tells of a "man with a wido mo uth, only
one side of which lho seemed te make
use of 1" And Robrt Louis Stevenson
speake of «tue loose flexible meuth that
goes with wit."

And when the troubled tears shall start,- to think of ail the
past,

My mouth shall haste -to kiss them off, and chase thy sorrows
fast;

And thou shait walk in soft white light, with kings and p'-lests
abroad,

And t.hou shait summer hi gh in bliss upon the bills- of God!

Fromn "The Devil's Dream," Thomas Aird..

A Rom ouri , e h ý4%o-IIi

l lipdh=or iNSO 1 tq. ateeiIm -il:
Mnd l.lamnat.r EmÎaam .f IIUW ar
ltAsbý '= 11V *~, tov his>~~l. 1*

I t-nd a9, n t" icua<a. Dnpbéti. as4j&
te~rIb(aUto *Ws.d a ildidden uMfiht.

i0aaue kmmUrec .from asy fÇa."»of Tb"IOPIb
triouhWtôtry tlà àLÇrv,àlui biealtit,>'
$end a cent: sImply nili700 n.ceai
Iw111nmend t free tu-01. lIf rryou :la ye tad
lt hapreven Itselfto ho tliatlong4-loIdbr idOdnlIf
ourinirynui R.urmattm. 700 may qmd U.eSntce of
'It, one dollar, but. understand, 1 do no& usat your
Money Onleas you axe petfeetly .atisfflhdtWsentd IlIantthat airt'a9 hy Sufer any longer via,» poultve
rpeliefIsisuofteed you froo. Dont deia. Write-
today.

Mark EL Jackson. Né..29 Gurney BAg. e
syracume* K. Y.

Ur. Jackson la reaponaible. Above statemont telle.
-pub.
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About the. Farm
Celey Muet. kt'rd Dry

J. V.ri sheap, Michiffl

-Having proporly matured and pro-
pared a Sr" of celery for etorage, oer-
tain deflmato principles must be adhered
to in storing it if our efforts are te
meet with suocea. Some of the im-
portant.principles applying te succeseful

strae of .elery are the methods of

handling and the maintenance of proper
conditions of temperature and moisture.

The eelory .iiould be lu good condition,
nottoo-lheavily trimmed. The. toe and

1pjr4 o8,ef th~e plant should ho dry
.fpossible. -BIriglit, drY daye should ho

sl.cted for storing when convenient,
but 1 realim that when oel.ry je te b.
atored - we8. geerafly have te take .
days as tiiey cone and get our crop pro-
tected as soon as possible. However,
many growers shakeouot their crop on
dry days and replace iu the pit lu a dry
condition when they find it nceessary te
store wet materiaL.

No matter what metbod of cutting or
plowing out the. erop la used, the roots
muet net b. eut too short, as tbey muet
continue te feed the plant1 with moisture.
Get the. eelery te tth. pits and set up
before the. reots dry out. Ail loose,
crooked leaves should b. pulled off and
the surplus earth shaken f rom the roots
before pitting.

Simple Storage for Shot Perlod
Early maturing varieties are eften

kopt lu perfect condition for 10 weeks
or even longer, piled iunsuinîl piles and
covered with straw and earth. However,
la keeping celery in *this manuer ne
débris should go inte the pile, and the.
celery'should b.e losely trimmed and
above ail, perfectly dry. If it muet b.
put la on a wet day, it ehould ho r.-

moved on the firet dry dayý, shaken out
and dried, and again covere4. It Ohould
4 ~piled or corded in straight piles, or it
Wl* coine out croked and in poor con-
dition.. Celery thrown inte heape in any
nianner and eovered thus cannot be ex-
pected te corne -Out la -firat-clas con-
dition., A few inehes'of earth over a
light eovering of s8traw a usuaily ail
that in necessary ian orthern latitudes.

The. method most extensively usei-b-y
celery growers and one which usuaily
gives very satisfactory resuits le as
follows: Dig trenehes 10 te 12 luches
wide and deep enough that when plants
are placed upright in thern the tops wil
juet about reach the surface of the
ground. The eelery plants are then
firÉaiy packed la thie position. No earth
le placed about the roots. Boards are
llaile&-together V-shaped and placed over
the. trenches te shed the rain and pîo-
vent the sun and wiud from wiltiiig.the
oelery. The big secret la keeping celery
àa te keep the tops dry.

Manuro la placed in piles along the
trenehes. As cold weather approaches a
littie je placed over the boards and
packed along the edges. As the weather
becomes colder more manure in added.
Four juches of manuro je usuaily
sufficient. Somo growers throw eatbh
inetead oý manure over the boards, but
it is likelyý to sift ou te the oelery, and
cause it te -become dirty and spotted.

Tii. dirt floor of the bouse should have
a coveriug of 3 or- 4 juches of looso
carth in which te pack the roots of the
celery. It is desirable te have the store-
bouse subdivjded lengthwisc inte bede
6 te 8 fcet wide by means of 6-iuch
boards raised 3 te 4 luches from the
grouudland fasteued te stakes. In sueh
a sterehouse ventilation je given by
opening the doore and a ventilator which
ean be opened or cloeed should be added.

TiMà label, on
eoery bag. iden-
tifis Canada
Poidsnd Cern=nt

-I

M .JAKM certain of complete success in your concrete work
Sby always using

C:ANADA Portland CEMEN1<
W. are supplyng Canaciafarmen i Wth the hzgeut quahity of Portland Cennà -psi!

for human ekii to make.

W. bave ,.duced the pice of Canada Portlandi Cernent umIti it is witin.your reacli foS

eVCYy puqpOsc.It à the o0*ybudin aterial tauienot mcreasmg in coSL

Be sure to ask for Canada
Cernent, in bags.

Canada Cernent Company.Limiteci, Montreal
kaw mi rectived afree copy of"IY»hat tht farmer can do qwith Concrete, -'write ourzir

Department and get one. ''a compleje praciical concreteenqccloPedia.
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tion. ...J pit gets tôoo old a. Coal ateve
may be set up and kept goiug for a
few days. in such a house a temperature
of 3 degrees ehould bc maxntained.

SeiIIng the OId Nons

More old hens are eold in Auguet and,
septemkber than ail the other mojlhs
put together. It is a time wheu a suie-
factory clearance eau bc madg, and al-
though prices are not always good lu
some quarters, yet a. man who ie wide-

awake, understaflds the varions rmarkets,
and does not mimd puttin 1g up with a
littie extra-Work, eau always do wel
with his old 1birds, while anotlher man
who wants to get rid immediately ha3
often to sacrifice thcm at a low figure.
Just uow the poultry yard will bc

robably full te overfowig with various
kinds of'stock, big quantities of eturdy

coekerels are etili on hand, aud with
the old hens droppiug jute moult, mont
of the--pullets have not satisfaetory ac-
commodations, and are considerably short
of room. It will bc a good plan to get
rid of the cookerels and hens as soon as
possible just to give the young pullets
a chance to grow at a rapid- rate, te, put
on the adulit plumage, and grow their
Iaying tails under conditions that are
absolutely ideal, where there is not the
least sigu of overerowdiug..

It, seems a pity. that so, mauy people
have little idea just wheu their old hens
should be sold. For a long time I have
advocated kecping uothing but pullets
if the'yearling birde eau be cleared at a
reasonable figure, but nothiug older than
two ycars ehould b. allowed on auy,
utility poultry farm. It je impossible
to tell by.appearance when birds actu-
ally cease laying and even after ex-
ainination of. the vent boues there ie
always a poesibility that one or two
hens will be sold for killing which would
possibly have alid-a few miore eggs, but
this risk is worth taking. It je not a
good plan to wait until one or two
huudred birds have commeuced te,
moult. A lot of food is then wasted,
and this is wby a poultry keeper who
wauts to do the very beet out of bis
stock must leave nothiug to chance. Ho
muet go round to the houses at uight
and haudie the birde individually, and if
they have been ringed he will be able to
tell at a glane. the age of them, and in
a few years, if bis poultry -have been a
succees in the past, he will have worked
up a systemt which will make a buge
différence te the balance sheet.

Select Cows for Production

The sleek-looking cow le not always a
good dairy animal. I am acquainted
with oue farmer wbo bought a numbeç
of cows from bis ueighbors. The sellers
thought they were disposing of some of
their ecrub. The cows did look rather
poor ad bouy in comparison with somoe
of their sieters. Nevetherlees, in a year-
IY Production couteet they led over 1,100
herds. It je not alwaye the boniet
looking cow in the herd that in making
the emalleet profite. Sométimes it in,
the fatteet and emootheet looking atimal
iu the lot. The ouly way to kuow the
value of a good cow is to weigh and test
ber milk. Other methode will enablo
us to form opinions ad paee judgment,
but they are not always correct.

We always find five certain charac-
teristie preseut in a good cow. They
are: Constitution, capacity, nervous.
temperamient or dispositioný, a large blood
circulatory system flowing in the right
direction ad a large and well-formed
mamnmary system. A cow muet have
strength or constitution because she je
a hard-workiug animal. She gives milk
10 or 12 monthe every year, produce a
caîf, digeste large quantities of food,
and sometimes lives under an environ-
ment that is unfavorable.

Large Digestive Capacity Needed
A cow mùst. have the capacity to

consumne and digest large quantities of
food. About 60 per cent of the feed goes
to miaintain the body. Sorne cowe are
so weak in capacity they eau use little
m®re food than that iecessary to sus-
tain the body. Remembiar that a cow

1 aun iake absolutely no milk except
fromn the feed she eate.

au
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1 do Dot wmt cows witii a lazy dis-
* tio , A dairy cow should have a

bright prombeflat oeye. The. neck should
b. thin. Tiie ahoulders ahould be oblique.
The ahoulder pointe or witiiers should
b. thin and free from au exceas of fatty
oovering. We ehould b. able to feel the
bones on the cow's back witii eau.

In beef cattie the cireulatory ays-
tom ia auch that the feeding nutrients
are carried to the. rump, back, loins and
rnbe, wiiere tiiey are deposited in the
tomn of iiigh- 1riced meats. This is the
wrng type Of COw te millc. Notice, the
mammary velu extending ferward frein
thie udder. This vein should be large,
long and tortuoua. It indicates the
Smount of blood that han been kassing
te the udder, and gives un an inkling
cf the, amount of feeding nutrients
@Vried down tiiere.

The. uddçr in the. _place viiere the, milk
la mmde. It muet b. an efficient organ.
Thie udder should extend far forward iu
front and aftach well up b.iiind. The.
quazters, hould b. even. Long, pointed
uddera. are objectionable; more suscep-
tible to disease and are more Hable to be
Iujured. Wiien the. udder la miiked eut
it, hudb. Bucl tiiat it wi ll olapse
1k. a diaiirag. Meaty udders are un-
desirable. Tiiey are filled up witii fatty
and connective tisues-the wrong kind
to. produce milk. Tii. texture aiiould
bd aoft and pliable. Cowa muet b. atrong
in; al cf the. essential points. If they are
deflient iu an~y on. of these character-
istica tiiey: will be poor producera.-

Profitable Pork From Fail Pige
Eugh Webster, Oklahoma

Luat June we sold on the. Chicago
m&arket'48 iiead cf hope at an approxi-
mate profit of $580, or *12.50 a iiead.
Tige. vere winter grown hop, farrwed
the middle cf September mmd cared for
under suitable conditions until turned
off as nine-montiia-old ahotes. They
weiglied on the, average 200 poundsanmd
brought the. long price.cf *$.25 per 100
p»in4da. On a neigiiboring farih a

imflar buncii cf hoge was being raiaed.
Tbiougii started under favorable con-
ditions tiiey came eut iu the anmga
lesai stuuted siiotes wiiich rqur=
Pract 'ically the. remainder cf tii. summer
te fatten for market.

We attribute our suceema teoOur
metiiods. W. mad good stock as a
foundation, the. lime-up b.mng eight firat-9
class Poland-Cina ows and a reistered1
male. Tiiess sows were bred June 1 fori
fail litters. By the. last cf September9
ail of our eight sowa had farrowed,1
presentipg a fine bunch cf pige te start1
operations on. The sows received no1
apecial care during tiie summer, follow-

ngthe, cattie and roughing it, but by
September 1 we had them al l and
were feeding theni ricii slop feeds cf
shorts, buttermilk and tankage, together
with soaked cats. We fed the. cata iu
the morning a pailful ýat a time, and
befere slopping. The slop vas fed
twic. a day, three-fourthis cf a barrel at
each feed. It was made of one bushel
basket of shorts, one-half pail cf tank-
age, one-third barrel of buttermilk and
water. Tii. milk came from a nearby
creamiery, costing us 1 cent per gallon!>
It proved to b. a great supplementary

*feed.
Now iu regard te shelter, and we con-

aider this as an important reason for our
raisging a thrifty buncii cf hogs, we
have a centralized hog bouse. It is built
in a side hili witii seutiiern expoeure. It
is 20 x 100 feet in aize- -ad has tivo
atonies, the- upper astery being used for
feed,, straw, etc. Beiew are adjustabla
pens, with a central aisi., stove »d.l
feed cocker. Here during the, eutfre

access te .otdoors, but alwayshaving a
place cf ehélter and warmtii. Tii. pie
frein the :firat were well bedded anid
thrived well in tiiese aunahiny pens.
Square.bodied, welI-boned littie fellows,
it was a pleasure te sec them *grow.

What the. Pige were Fed
The firet tiiree weeks the. pige de-

pended Iargely on the. sows for fecd.
Thien as tiiey began to eat from the
troughis, we made a creep where they
mniglît eat et will. Her, we fed them.
a thin buttermilk slop and a littie
shielled corn. W. neyer gave them more
than they could eat. When six weeks
oliH 'e weaned them, having previously

The Waev Home Monthly
castrated the, male pige. ~ tr
meontha thé. buncii cf 55 pies w.re cating
a barrel cf sîop eacii day, together with
a haif buehel cf siielled corn. Tiiey
were weigiiing close te, 50 pounda each
and were a huski buncii cf pige.

Wýthi the. owseut cf'tii. way, the.
pige were given complete possession cf
tihe g bouse. It was always kept warm
and well bedded and wiien December
snowa wer. drifting againat the dccii,
they were ln thé house comfortable and
grewing. Our neigiibow pige were
seattered eut i individual hoghouees
and tiiougiilh. tried te, keep tiiek wel
bedded, the. pige were acrawny an&
cilled, a third cf them'dying Off.

For the. next tiir.e ontha the. pige
were fed two barrels cf sîop per day and
five cars cf cern. apicce. The slop 'was
made cf one-fourtii aack cf shorts te,
about 40 gallons cf buttermULk, To thia
was added hot water, tiuin aking a
ateaming fe.d. W. did our feedîng at
eue çnd cf the houa. wiiere were. ar-
ranged permanent troughis and a feeding
lber. Thé. cern waa fed after slopping.
W. did net water the. pige, the. slop
taking its place. Af ter f.eding, the.
doorg were opened and tiie pige driven
eut te exercise or lie in the, sun on the
soutii side cf the, barn. W. kept tankage
in a treughin l easy accesa te tthe pige
and put a lialf pailful iu each barrel cf
feed.

The pige grew rapidly. Tiie alop and
and tankege aid.d in grewth wiiile
the cern kept up a degrèe ffat. By
the. lirat of Mardi thé. siotea wc igiied on
the, average 140 pounds.' They were a
uniform buncii and growthy. 'Tiie
weatiier was moderato and they were
Out mostOf the timo. We had to get
tiiem eut cf the. houe. In erder te make
roont for the. earl1 Mardi litters thnt.
were comimg on. At thie Dame time thie
gilta tiiat *e wanted -to kepvr
bnaate laig the. bunch cf 46 hotés
te ho fltteforti .ymr k4Tues.
vere, put là a ama. ot wi O a pen
shed. Prom tua ine on we ied thé
cern to thon, keeping tankage:» n ad-
by the. tinoe they wiere ou full feed we
were givimg the. bumeh cf 46 about a
buehel te "aci v. iead. Tiiy hd aIl
tiieyecould eat andgrew fast, Auathe
ivain veatiier of aprmig came on a
wealth cf fat cov.red them. They
fatt.ned easily and q1xckly.

Itake a 1%0e Proît
W. abippethie 46 head on June 17, re-.evm hieprices and a total au- forthe. lot of $1,247j&2.The, oxpensea in-

eldent te aiiipping, yardagep commission,
etc., ameunted te about-*50. Altiiougii
ne accurate account was kept cf the.
feed putite them, wi estimated tiiat
950 busiiela cf cern md been fed, w-hlch
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THE, WORLD'$ BEST.
If you searched the world for the
èqual' of **Sequarin" you would

.. .return disappointed.

"Sequarine- istbe greatest tonic essence
that basever been prepared. It is. the
product of. prolonged scientific research
basýd upon the inspiration of the

medical genius Brown Séquarci.

An incomparable agent of regenerative
fôùre-it stands alone--the organic

essence of ife.
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it 50 cents lias worth $475. $Embethiug
over two tonsw' of ighorfé at $2ë per ,t9n!
euals $00. The buttermilk bu . lmou1t-'

:1 to -$72.50, and tankage $1or, naaking'
a total expense of about $667.50. This
from. the recéipta- of $1,247.50 lpft -a
total profit -of '$580. - In addition to thisa
lie. stili had nune fine, guIs Ihat .we: had!
reserved for -breeding. Our neighbqr's
houa vere atili .Unftted whcu enwe shippedl
ours. He kept themi to fo llow the est tie

du'ng he summer, flnally aeiing Ihem
as~~0 yerodhg eighing lutIle more
thnours and on a lower market.

W. attributed the success of our hoga,
.iraI te good stock, then te good ahèlter,
during the winter logether, .wîth W-wwarlii
alop feé7 d : . n ialy; al the co-ru ,they,
would eat. 'At -no lime were. they
stunted. liey greiV from birth tb ime,
of Bie.

1 -oînnig Hm

IM wlgive my way of oiiing harnesa,
which I Cnw from experience is good
and very quickly donc. Take. warm
water and ýwash ail parts of -harnes
thoroughly and wipe'dry. Now take a
large, iron kettie, :111Iii %full of water
and pour in one gallon of good harnes
oul and heat te a milk warm tempera-
turc or a littie more. Take. each piece
aeparatcly down one. aide of kettie and
up the other very slowly, using a small
hook for the one end. Let them dry a
fcw minutes and give second dip. This

*- Starting work on Swimming

aount- is suffiient for Iwo sets . of
,Work anid two of single bugg,-ýy harneas.
If. any-is lefI it can be skimmed-off and
kept.. fq next. time.-C. L. Jackson,
ftockbrfte, Ohio. -

To Keep Yoqr Fowls Healthy-

Exercise ia the best tonic..
N*%eyer f ced sour or. tqinted food.
Cleanlinesis next te, godliness.
High . perches -cailse humiible.- feet..
Keep the -dirnýking foufitain cele"an.'
Clean U the dig 'ingi every momning.
Kèrosene the ..rotiss onch a ýweek f4

lice. )

lFeather-pu j ing la a vice câxused by
oeetcrowding fdjtli1eness.e-,

~-.~Te mao~i4' U~a-sof 'ch>hiri6,ar
noIlùng, ýmbre 4in JndgetDon an4~ie

.Quniexdiàlicee.~tr

*ig'fo nain W' ie fgp~
Anointment e 0eql' prso

kerosene and nietèd lard will cure scaly
legs. lic ru

Fci lce ubthe beads of the chicks
with a sponge that bas beemi moistened
with kerosene.

A tablespoonful of, kerosene in a quart
of J ing .jp water is a- good remiedy for
cold ~f*head.

Pu jur drops of tincture of aconite
in haif a pint of drinking water if there
are *amie.of colds by sneezing.

WiupJADua7, 1914.

Gapes ia a disease that, shows' it6e1f
in chieks' !between six- And. eight weeks

of -age and not geiierally.. after four
montha old.

,Mhen pullets are too fat too nmwqh
a nima'l heat la apt to b. created,,which
i8 likely to throw theni lu moult-.ont of
the season.

To disinfeot, cçan the coopa and 'hen
waah thoroughly ith çwvter coutainîg
five ounces of.ý aulýhueio aoid to one
gailio.Spade ùp ile -runs.and acatter

cableor lUme freely.about th1e house.

E.T.B. writes lin"Fa n sd Home'

While a hen la sittingaý he ahould be
Iakmn off the mest, for food .and water each
day. This.<work ahouM -be donc lun the
mormng and the'hens may- cither be

tethrdby .the leg. to iposte tuck in the
g4round, or they maýy be put into amal

*wire runs for exhibitionpns When
lifting a han from her iiest, p =-e bhe.and
beneath -herwigsu lepansd lift her

stagt off sÔ that .11e picks up no eggs
withi 11r. ~Wbat, oats, and maize are the
best graina for sitting heu., sud a plentiful
supply should b. put do-wu, togethér with
a pan of water and a little grit snd, green
food. Reno may b. allowed te remain
off the. nests about ten minutes during the
first week, 15 minutes during th.eIhccond,
sud 20 minutes during the third, and on
bcing returned to the nests they ehould

Pool, Athletic Park, Winnipeg.

be ailowed- to step in of their own îac"o
as they are more Iikely. to étruglea1
break the egp if plaved upon t e neéta

byteatndant. When they have set-
tled down once more, however it ia
advisable to go round and sceif tbey are
côver-ig the eggs propeirly, as one oftehi
finds. certain bi rds.' mysteriously lAçki'*"
in the instinct for getting theires.j1
under the wings. If aneg l res,' or
the nest-otherwiae fouled,811 eggs that are
affected should be washed i warm watèir
just before the .hen la put back upoln the
ne st, and 'at'the same tie the nestmng
jnaterùdi should be changed.

A. soldier belogging, to a brigade in
cojan of a Gxeneral who believed in a

celij týe army asked permission to maMr
as, e dtwo- good-coniduct badsud

moniey, '' the _fi -gbank.
e~ Wl, .go, awfty.,l"said th1e General,

"sd:if-you comnbàck to me a yiear-froin
todey in thesan'f ameof md ybu 811811
hnwry. , 1,11kladp the vacancy."
hin the anihrýPy the soldier repeated
I ia request .

1V But do-oi.rall ter Wyear want
to~ 'ary ~in a

sutpr& toe,
* "es, sir ; very iùueh:"'-

"Sergeant-Major, take hie naine down,
Yes, you may marry. Ineyer blee
thiere was so miîch constancy in man or
woman. Right face ; quick march "

As the man lef t the room, turning his
head, he said, "lThank you, s; but it
isi't the same woman."y

No on1e need 'endure the agony of corfls
-ith Holloway's Corn Cure at hand to re-
iiioýe themn.

1
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9782. Lady'. dressing or home sa&k
A simple, comfortable garment.

Bine and white striped fIannllette
with trirnriâg et bine 'was empleyed, te
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9771-. *A néew axid stylish model. Larys
skxrt (in*raised or normal waistline,)t

Brown broad cloth was used for this'
model. It is aise suit.able-.for eponge,
serge, velvet, prunella, satin, charmeuse,
or voile. The pattern la cnt in flve
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30. inébes waïs8t
measure. It requires 4 yerds pf,44-inch
inaterisi, for a 24-ineb ise.-

A pattern of thsie ilitrtî~n ma:1ed£,
to any address on ýreept of ]OC. in**
silver or stampa. .-

*Make this design. The. aleeve'ifi finished
with 'a pointed culÉ TTue - fronts are
crossed and the closing jsý at the side.
The pattern is aise good foôr Iawn, per-
cale, crepe, fiannel or silk. It is eut
in six sizes: 34,, 36, 38, 40, 421 and 44
inches br4st measure, and reqiükes 31/
yards of 40-inch material for a 36-inch
size.

A pattern of this illustration -mailed
te anyý.addresa on reoeipt o6f 10c. in
silvfsr or stamps.

9774-750. A ch ic and- unique costume.

(Jomposed 'of Iady's coat' 9774, and
lady '. skirt' .9750.' Black velvet with
faeinge of white kengaline was used
for - the. eat, , and cheêked : cheviot in
black and white for thë - skirt. .The.
bace -of the coat saiows: a. new style
1eajture, -while the skirt la draped' in
the pôpuW «barrel" éffeet. The coat
.pattern is, eût 'W A ve aizes: 34, . 36, 38,
40 &nd 42 j iches f.xat measure. The.
sklrt '.in fi' ieases: ,,2426, 28 and.30
mnci. wîistnleauure It requi.e
yardsý of ý 27minch material for the' coat,
and 4% yards of 44-inch material for
tiie skirt~ for *6 mpdium size.

This illustration calta, for two separate
atenwhieh wW lb. mailed to any
adrs n. recept of lue. for each pat-

tern in ,silver, or stampa.

Iere is a Great Pportn

The abe mustiatton on1y begins te do Justice to tbis handioine oombfnatSen

Tea and Dinner Set, whb1chwe have decided te *tye away )1re

The. combinatien Dinnor and Tea Set consistaet 47 pioe.&and l8 Made e01tth. beut
Englich Hemi Porcelain. Thp design in eue etftthe mont pepular patternh we have
ever een. The fiera anid scril decratien in prlnted under the glas. lu a rtc fiew

WESTERN HOME MONTH"r

or Every- Reader of Teetr
yQjj"'irself -of it TODAYe;. iAl

oolor, ueft and velvety la toiw. A neat, mbooed dfdWt wu'bé vey
pie.. Alhandic a des are &»tacéd wlthgold. mach set Ioýut dbyThs
Western Homte Monthly snd by Xmr. Eobimzp&, C..,, tii. wl.known llbniwè
Wnnlpet imerchants. -A that eu ve te di> lad rt s n i s sel luth sd -un
moyen new uubucrlption» to-The Wtern 13"m. Nonth1ly-ùdiarmee *1
a magnulcent reward fer such a lL.te labr I or any furtiierpwWou3âut writ-
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001ULI RIT 3TRAIIEN OP
For -Lame Backe

Wtmen aue coming to imdezitand that
week, lme, and acblng backs front
wbich they sufer are due to wrong action

sthe kidneve
nhe idnee overtaxed-given more

work thât tb* can do, and when the
back a ches aMd pains it la almost-lnl-
posNbe to do. b« housework, for eer
màove and turu meaus pain.
' On the first olgu of any wçakness in

the back' Doan's gidney Pilla. should
be taken, and thus do away wîth any
sufeéring f rom klgdney trouble.

.M 3ri. A.- J. Lalonde, Kingston, Ont.,
wites-"I azu writing tg tel you what
a woeiderful cure ,Doan's Kidney P~iUls
dld for me. 1 was sufering with a lame

bWI ad for gbout seven days could
tifor 'the pain.' 1

1": tmu d quite- a few of other kinds of
sudý,,n received nu relief. Just then

tx am.nd told»ne about-Doan's
Eldney Pillsansd what they bad donc for
ber, su I dçp4edta try theap. I used
tree boxes a m ç an omletely cured,
a«d 1 do vibot hesitaWta torecommend

theicç,$Pcper box, 3 boxes for $1.2.5,
a'%ers, ior'mailed direct on receipt
of ee by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
T1oto.mOn t.

stmm uW lUlbouto tfl uaun-'
du.Dr ,S.w.IUNION iIGHTjr

3EIEF &Mi a FINAL CUBE. GuannteO' 0?

e poney bwt . 10eeac. Wrie tg br DbehollU
* pot book on *Baou&s"

0 The e r cboU -Mfg. Co.,
114 adu, st. REn Tarate

ilAflI'CK' VEINfS 1AD LEGS,
VLtfI~PJIe 

ETC.
are completey cured with ï'épensive home
treatracrit. It absolutely remnoves the pain,
.. vel ing, tiredness and disease. Ful 1particulara
on receipt ofatamps. W. F. Young, P.D.F., 138
Temple St., Springfield. Mais

1Percale, gingham, chambray, lawn
alptca or cambrie are ail suitable for-
the making. The fuinesa of thé -back in
confined by a beit that may be omitted.
The pattern in cut in 3 aizes: amall1,
médium and large. It #equires «J~
yards of 36-inch material for a mediumn
sire.

1A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any addresa on reoeipt of 10c. in
silver or stamps.

9777. A practical, convenient gartuent.
Lady's apron with or without faëings

and pockét.

Flannel, flannelette, cambric, mulin,
nainsook, dimity, crepe, or silk are
ahl appropria'te for this design,. Thc
pattern, is eut iii three sizes: ma,
medium and large. It requires 6% àyards
of 36-incli material for a médium sizé.

9761. A simple, practieardesign. Lady's
night dress with flat trimming or rolling

collar.

A pattern of titis illustration nîailed
to any address on receipt of 10c. in
silver or stauîps.

Thé thrée useful articles cumprising
titis set were nmade of percale. Excellent
fit iE? given to thé apron by the seams in
the front 'thbat extend from thé shoulders
te -the lower edge, and by at a h

s le i Te strape are arranged over the
shoulders fastening to the beit in the
back. Two large pueckets are a useful
feature, although they may b. omittési.
The sleeve protectors extend from thé
wrist te the elbow, and are -full enough
'to accommodate thé drese sleeve under-
neath. The pattern for thé dusting cap
may also bc utilized for a bathing cap,
using oiled silk for fh. malcing. The
pattern, is eut in 3 sizes: Small, Medium
andJ Large. For the médium sine apron
and éleeVé protectos , 48/ yards of 36
inch material vnll bu requiréd and 3/
yard for the cap.

Gingham, sateen, butcher's linén, cbam-
bray and holland can bé used for the
making.

A pattern of tMas illustration me lied
to any address on receipt of 10c. in
silver or stamps.

i97C,7.

Winnipeg, Janua.TY, 1914ý

muuMTRAPPERSMCASU
Fox.Mnk. Mae. Rat, inds.#" esad afl ter urn, g
Americ. S.nd for pffe Price Lût

an Sing Tags. No commission

ROGERS FUR COnMPAN

The fam ly remedy for Courb udCod.. BLoh C'osta &glittl' end dacse e. mach '

Iady's shirt waist. -A simple When writing advertisers picase mention
shirt waist in tailored style. Thie Western Home MnthY.

The Wester*n Home Af onthlY

$6180 Baby's OURiS $6180
Robe@ý Gowus, Baroa ianletc.

Everytm9 nnemargod mdurbland
red or instant use. Sent retuxuMail.DUT FRER. and Carniage pald fer $5.10

British P. (A-er. Liste Free. Igm ru.Vrs.
176 AJfred nt.. Nottingham.n, EngIlad
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StitchiIng in contrasting color formes
a unique fiish -on front and cufs. The
deign shows the popular long shoulder,
and may be finished iith deep straight
cuf, or the added pointed euif. The
pattern is -eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inehes bust. meagure. -It re-
quires 2%B lards of 40-inch material for
a 36-inch size,

A pattern of 'thia illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10c. in,
silver or stampa.

9768. Girl's Russian dress. A good
style for school and general wear.

Blue serge was used for this mode].
It je also suitable for panama, corduroy.
Bedford cord, galatea, or gingham. The
collar and cufs may be embroidery or
contraeting material. The pattern je eut

-ifive sizes: 8, 1O,- 12, 14 and 16 yeara.
It requires 4Ya yards of 36-inch material
for a 12 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed-
to auy address on- receipt of 10e. in
aili-er or stamps.

9783. Girl's dÎi-s. A dainty model
suitable for ii-a-ny occasions..

P'ink crepe de chine with Irish lace for-
tr'irming 'was used for this design.
liîe cashimere with velvet ribbon, or

"a"lace would also be effective. The
pttern je also eitable for lawn, dimity,

ila1insook. smiss, mîîll, crepe. 'sifllZ, ing-
Lain or percale, while pretty in thelingerie and soft matériià15 for party or
other drees occasions, it will dev£P

The Western Home Tifonthly
nicely for achool or general wear.' The
pattern is cnt in five sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 yç>arS. It requires 3%/ yards of
44-inch material for an 8 year size.

A pattern, of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10ç. in
Slyer oi stamps.

9786-9780. A Charming Gown for Cail-
- ing, Evening or other Occasions.

Light bIne Canton crepe, with trim-
ming Of Persian embroidery, je here
shown. The ekirt je draped high in
front,' and finished 4.t the back with a
deepy hem tuek. The waiat je made witb
a d4rop, shoulder yoke, and has shaped
revers that ontline a vést of -chiffon, and
meeli a rounded collar. The Waist Pat-
tern 9786 je eut in six sizes:' 32, 34, 36,
38, 40 and 42 inches hust measure. The
Skirt Pattern 9780 is eut in five sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist
measure. It requires 53/ yards of 44
inch material for a 33 inch size.

This illustration calls for two separate
patterns which.b,- will be, mgiied to any
addressonye .ceipt of I'Qg; for'each pat-
tern 'in silver or.,stamps.

ThO M*ai tpr 0f Ail the éwýrkmen.

When the Ma.ter'of -91l the workmen
shall sununon ilsone by. one ta render
a true. accouriting of the,. way that our
task.s were done and whkat we have each
accomplished', we surely will find it true
that then Rie will*' blame or praise us
for that which we strove to do. When
the toil of the day is over and we wearily
homeward wend, ,our efforts seem poor
and -feeble, and profitlesa to an end; our.
labor seems almost wasted, with littie
achievement- blest, but the Master of
iii the workmen can judge of our work
the best. To some bath the Master
granted to labor at mighty thing-to
ivin to the place of princes, to stand in
the courts of kings. But these are the
few Hie chooseth for the work to be
done hy few, and not for such tasks Hle
neede us but the tasks we are set to
do. The Mas ter fie knows our labor.
and the place where our labor lies;. He
judges our work most justly, for the
Master ie kind and wise; Hie knows of
our faulte and failures, but He knows of
our feeble skili, of our pitiful want of
wisdom, of our lack of a steadfast will;
and ever Hie angels bear us f rom over
thie voiceleee deep a message of benedic-
tion as worn with our toil we sleep,
which heartens us for oîîr toiling and
fille us with strength anew: "The Master
-will judge men's labor by the things that
they strive to do."
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Wedkness'Overcome«
EverY wineglassful of ".Wýinarnis Icreates a defiit.'

amount of newý strength, new vig., aew, vitality,* and Iew.
life. And this in the reason. cincarnis"' (the. wine of If.)
is a tonie, restorative,'blood-maker and nerve food. Itafinret
effect is to promote a feeling of invigoration. Then it enriches
and revitalizes the blood, soothes and feeds the nervýes, re-
builds the wasted tissue of the body, and surchargeastthe

ilnamidReniedied 7
whole system with renewed vigor and vitality. That in why
eVery wineglassful of "'Wincarnis"I makes you stronger and
heaithier than you were before. If you suifer fromn Anaemia,
Sleeplessness, Brain-fag, Weakness, Debility, Exhaustion,
Lowered Vitality, Nervous Disorders, or if you are merely" run-down"I or "out-of -sorts I" we urge you to commence tak-
ing " W incarnis" today. Remýember that " Wincarnis"Ilbas an

IllwHediltli Banislied
unrivalled reputation of nearly thirty yecars' standlng-that it
in recommended by over 10,000 doctors - and that countieosthousancîs of suiferers have proveil, beyond question, that itgives new life to the invalid-renewed strength to the weak-
increased vigor to brain workers -and a wealth of health
to everyone.

TEST T PrE

Send 6 cents stamps (to pay postage) and you will receive
a liberal trial bottle. Address Coleman & Co., Wincarruis
-Works, Norwich, England. After free trial you can obtain
-"Wi ncarnis" f&m ail leading Stores, Cliemists, and Wine

Merchants.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Warts and Small Birthumrke are succeaafully and perrnanentlyremoved by F1ectrolysis. This is the only safe and sure cure f or theseblemishes. Thick, heayeerw a Wlob eululy sha edan
arched by this methd There are severalpoor methode of pe 9rmnthis work, but in the hands of aexrt it may be done with very
littie pain, leavmng.noscar. I havema et iswork onteofmdy aeili
and with fifteen years' experience, the very best, method ini useana
determination to make iny work a success, 1 can guarantee atsaction.
Write for bookiet and f urther particulara.

Mrs. E. COATES-CLEA
'224 smiTH -STREET1 WIlNIPEG

Phone Main 996

Moles and Warts successfülly'remoy'ed. E'~em
and acne treated. Facial treatuientsi ScaIpIf-.
ments. Soft water Shampooing Mq4agFuiring.
O . M .M o O m r'S u it» ;x . i rm u I* R w n , S .
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We~teà ome Monthly FREE LIBRARY

,Premium Olier No.2
pag t "wursai FREZ if yo u snd in one yeurly ubecription toe'

The.Western H1ome Moathly

Great Books for Young and 0Wd

gaçe Book mcnts of a Hiandmome Octavo Volume of 64 Large
DobfClum Pages, Neatly Round in Attractive Paper Covers.

W take plessure in snnouncing that, by apecial arrangement with a leadI-

Ne~v ork pblihig hous, we are enabled to offer to oui patrons the splendid
i of booki numertdeow These books have been specially seleeted with a view
to meet the needé of -the masses, the design being to present so great a variety that.-
all claffl readers *M1 be pleased. No mazý or woman can fail to be profited b

tht nesièof these books; no home should be without some of them. Each b~
Cou"st ci a handsome octavo volume of 64 double-column pages, nicely printed and
biund in attractive paper covers Many of them are handsomely ilhistrated.
Bief desciptions are appended:

.No.. h41. Famous Dialeot Rectatlons. A large collection of huxnorcqus
sud other recitations in the Irish, Dutch, Negro and Yankee dialoct, both in prose and
verse. A compilation of some of the moet popular recitations, both old and new,
ever written.

No. h23. '7h. Wldder Doodle'u Love Aftafr, and Other Stories, by Josiah
Allen'. Wife. This book contains fifteen coxnplete tonies, deýscni tive of the laughable
ddoing of the Jonesville folks, by that incomparable humorist Josia.h Allen's Wife.

No. h26. 'Popular Plays and Farces for Amateur 1ÏÈéatrlcalz. Contains
those qterling comedies: "Turn Him Out"I "Box and Cox," "Popping the Question,"l
"Tiret Rascal Pat,"l "A Kisi theDaL" "A Regular Fix," "My luru Next," and
"The Loan of a Lover"-in ail eight, complete plaotan int i

No. h35. The Ladies' duide to Beauty. Ylhis boocotismnead
practical instructions acicompaoiied byniany valuable.recipes, for sccuring a hand-
somie form &ýçlear sud smooth skin, a beautiful complexion, beautiful hair, etc., etc.

»Ôo. h7 arPtlngton's Grab-Bag, the contents of which are very, very
flnn uxyàThli ûd best book writteni by B. P. Shillaber, the original Mrs. Part-
ingtofl.

No. h40. Spoopepdyke Papers.B y -Stanley Huntley. An entirely new
editioa of thcw famous SpooÏpendyke Papers; containing a full account of the laughable
sayin* aùd doings of Mr. and Mrs. Spoopendyke. One of the best and most populan
huniorous bôoks ever published.

No. h65. FPourtemnHundred Conundrum anmd Riddles. A large collection
of the beat conuiùdrums,'old and new.

No. h58. Modern Entertainments. By Mis. Effie W. Merriman. Describes
numefous forýma; f entertair ment for evening companies. WilI erÈable the hostess
to entertain hier friends and 'actuaitanoes in a Inannen thoroughly enjoyable.

No. h57. How Women ]K- a E Money. By Mis. Effie W. Merriman. A
valuable treatise, pointing out ±nlmenous ways wheneby women may earn money in
boni~ without interfering with their reglar duties.

hS52. Fifteen Complote Novelettes,by such well known authons as Mrs.
Southworth, Charlotte M. Braeme, A. Conan. Doyle, Mrs. May Agnes Fleming, H1.
Rider Haggard, and others.

No. h30. %Modemn Etiquette for all Occasions. An excellent work upon
this subject, the rules of depontmnent for ail occasions, both for ladies and gentlemen,
as obsenved by the best socety.

Read Our Great Premiumn Offen No. 2
We wiil send auy of the four above named books by mail postpaid, also the Western

Home Montbly for one year, upon reèeipt cf only one dollar. If your subseiption
bas not yet.xfeyu can send youn renewal now and receive the books at once,
and your ubcipin will be extended on one year from date of expiration. Address:

Western Home oxothly, Winipeg.
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Headache, Its Cause and TIOattUOnt

By Leen Patrick, I. D.

0f ail tii. baneful maladies. that
afflict mankind, headache is perhajis the
ýmost cômmen. As a ule, the suffering
is flot severe enaui te cause the md-
vidua2l ho go te, bed, but it usually
incapacitates hum or hem to considerable
degree sud for nmre time.

,Â headache, per se, is not a disease,
but a symptom whieh .may «Ccompiany
any iiinctional or orgsnio -dlsturbs'!cO
from the cron of the head te the soles
4f the. feet--it may be dàrectly due te
brain disesse, or 1h may be the resuit
of cold, wet feet. If th. correct cause

ii acute-cases ln Iocsted and remedlcd,

cousider a headache as a warning of
some Internai disturbance, and would
deek a remedy accordingly, it would
prove a great blesaing, sunce it would be
instrumental lu preventiiig more sericus

suferIng an s halte te "Set relief"
he:f resort te any aid ever3r conciv-
able 'meammureover stoppi goreilis
that the headache inana dc ka o it

abdomen wlth a cfreuQlatory motion from
right te left and back agalu lb another
effective remedy.

.As tothe enema, its power for good in
the relief and cure of headachescannot
be overeatilflted., By emptying the
contenta of the colon it does away w.th
funther abso. tign of putref&ctive fer-
mnentations, decreases lntrm-abdominal
pressure and increases in a markcd
degree the circulation of the blood
thrýoughj the mesentery and the portal
veins.

Overeating la not so often a facter ini
causation of headachesas wrOig eatîng;
yet by clogging the Passages with food
that is not eliminated, nervous headaches
foiloIram surely as night follows day.

Wrong eatmng may be wrong in kids
of -food t&keu, combusations, time or
manier Ingested, any one of whiohi
sufeieîeut ho disturb finction and ceace
Paln. The right wsy includeà good food,.
weil cooked and properly combiuedb
jastefuily served, and eaten alowly in
the premSec of cougenial company-

impure air la another pot4flt factor in
producing hesclache and illnesa. Who
la there that bas not experienced thb

- ~Cenaervatory ln Asainboin Park, Wantpe..

Above Mlustration ives. a yery good idea of what the proposed conservatory, beng erected
in Assinmboane Psrkr' inni eg, will bcE ke w1hen completed. The damne-sh;ape portion
will be inishae for 1914. T here will be a slight difference iii thc front to that shown in,
the eut, andthe upper portion an top of the large dame will not appear in the Winnilpttg
structurb.- The oblong partions ta theright and ,left of the centre section will bc con->
structcd in the years ta came. Plans for the equipment of the first section are now being
considered, and if "first thoughts" are carricd oait it will prove a decided attracqaon to

Ibis already well-patronized park of the metropolis.

a cause. Headache powders may kMI
the pain, but they do net emove its
cause.

I cannot hope te isme ail the causes
of headache, aid it is not iiecessary.
Suffice it to say that ail headaches de-
pend for their evolutien on a constitu-
tional derangement, a predisposition and
one or more exciting causes. The con-
stitutional derangement is bnoùght on
by fermentation taking place in the
stomach and bcwels, and this eau be
induced by anything and everything that
interferes with the nutritive, or
metabolie poise.

Nervousncas, constipation, lack of ex-
ercise, sîceplessness, indigestion, 'Im-
propen clothing, eye-strain, ovencating,
emotional outhunats, impure air, anxiety,
overwork, toc much heat, a "cold in lte
head," deficient circulation, and insuffi-
cient light are among the excitiug
causes cf headache.

Nervousnesa is primarily tbe resuit cf
a diathetic nutritive disordeý, or direct
saturation cf. the tissues with toxie sub-
stance, which frequentiy resulte in a
headache. Some cf the mental causes
are wory aid anxiety, scnrow, intense
pleasure, jealousy, hate, etc.

W'hea constipation is a cause cf
nervousnesa that resulta in headache,
the constipation must be overcome if we
are ta effect a cure. This may be donc
by the use cf the enema, judicious cx-
crcise and propen feeding. '

Less stanchy food, more green veget.
ables, cream, cil, nuts, and salads will
be cf use in removing constipation.
Apples, prunes, raisins, etc., are aise
good.

Exercises that will discourage constipa-
tics and increase peristalsis mnust not
be taken tac sooa after eating non should
tlîey overtax the body bv being too
violent on cf' toc long duration. Head-
aches caused from congestion are in-
vaiably relieved by physical exertion
in the open air. Kneading the bare

discomfont aid stupor resulting fnom i-
pure air ? Attend any publie meeting,
on g? o thte avenage home alid tic ob-
serving mnan or woman will not fail ta
note the vitiated condition cf the atmos-
pheno. Without pure fresh air the blood
is not pnoperly purified and the poisons
wiich should be given of, such as
carbon dioxide are retained te cinculate
througiout the system aid poisox
whenever they go. Te have preper
ventilation the air in a rooni must b.
keptIin circulation by at leat - two
apertures inta the open, in proportion cf
nine square feet for every thousand
cubie feet cf contenta. Keyhole ventila-
tion will not do.

Headache la oftcn supposod te b. a
lieneditany disease tnansmitted te all
the children of the family; but this is a,
false idea. Headache is an acquined con-
dition aid we do not inherit it. WhiSt
we do inherit lasemething more subtle.
We inherit eur onviroîment and the bat!
habits cf living which are antece 'cnt te
headache. But right living i%-i"l oven-
come ail inhenited weaknesses aid make
it impossible to have headache.

The beat treatment for headache 18
preventive. But for-the benefit cf those
who have net yet learned how te avoid
it a brief outline cf treatment follows:

First, these patients should learn that
the enema is the beat and quickest
method cf cleansing the muier mai. It
is suren than any chemical purgative
and leaves ne harmful reaction. Take'
it in the knee-cheseposition, se that the
water will gravitate easily, andflîl the
remotest part cf the lange intestine. The
waten should bc comfortably wanxn and
some two quarts should be' used, aud
the longer it is retained (say ten te
fifteen minutes), the better.

Second, if any undigcsted food ma-
terial remnains in the stomach vomitiflg
should be induced by gulping down a
pint of salty warm water followcd by

wlawpe& ian«ry, 1914.
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LIýaýL 1PI7 LO'LS
the acknowledged leadng remedy for ail Feunale

L..npaints. Recommended by the Medical Facu]tY.
The .ger.uine bear the signature of NWia MÂRTiPX
frLiteeed vvithout which none are renuine . -No lady

libould be vt.iout thein. Sod by ail Chemists & Stoes
C:.RTI -. Pharma. ChemIst 5MUTBL-PTOi<. ENC

gagging yourself with the finger. If the
suferer can vomit, great relief wiil be
experienced.

Af ter the foregoing kas been done, a
rest cf at least twonty-four heurs
should ho indulgod in. For some days
the diet should bo light but nourishing,
with green vegetables, fruit, salade, etc.,
withl an occasional drink cf lemonade
(hot or cold), or even plain hot wator.
Do not'take'any food into the stomach
for et lesat twenty-four heurs after the1
emptying procesa. Moreover, cet very
sparingiy cf meat, eggs, beana, pesu, etc.,
for a f ew days.

For norvous hoadache, massage gently
for a time. thon apply elotha w1ng eut
cf bot water over the top cf the head,
over the oyos, whie the patient lies on
hie back with the head weil raised, in
a quiet, dark, wel ve*tilated room. As
soon as drowasiness, la noted, retard the
motion cf the massage, change the hot
cioths lbas frequently, and steal away
when the breath bocomes deep and
regular. Keep the house tml until th2
patient irakens; thon keep 'him or her
still.

Pel'stence in these metheda will
modify the frequency and severity of
thes;e attacksr g»xd often resulta M a
comlote cuMo."ow please do net embarraas me by
asking if dra have an y place Mi the
treatent cf hadce, for my snswej
would ho a moat emphatie ne. It ia

Tonailitis

One cf the mont annoylng dineaes cf
chiidhood is tonsiitia. It manifests it-
soif localiy in the throat, but it la the
resuit of constitutional disturbances.

No obild developa tonsiitia without in-
testinal disturbances. There bas been
oer-eating or the eating of the -Wrng
combinationa of fotùd, or tooc many
sweeta -and paatry. Overeating cf ich
cakes and pies with liberal allowances
of candy lis a splendid preparation for
tonsilitis. It isa une cf the diseases that
cerne after holiday observances and
special feasting days.

If mothers, wculd make aý special
study cf the exact value cf fooda with
their proper combinations, w'e would
hear very little about thoir troubles with
aick eilîdren. A general use cf intelli-,
gent hygienie measurea wili provent the
developinent cf discaseu and makeechu-
dron se, robuat that the 'well-known in-
fectious diseases wiil net attack tbem,
because the germe wili h. thrown off.

One clùiil ill t-ke tonsilitis-frein an-
other, but the child bas te ho in condi-
tion te take it. An intestinal canal crowcl-
cd with impurities from impreper feed-

ing makes it impossible for the child
that comes in contact with a tonailitis
patient te escape the diacase. If this
chiid is robuat, with a clean intestinal
tract and a heaithy circulation of blood,

à orne off the Chimms Burylng Orwund. Wklnps

impossible te cure headache with druga,
fer they do net remeve the cause. In
the words cf the late Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,
"1medicine i. oniy palliative for bock cf
disease lies the cause, and thia cause ne
dnixg con reach." People ,will often re-
cover from a. headache lu spite of dr,"$,
but a recevery ianet a cure, remember
thit.

practically ail the headache powders
on the market consiat cf some forlu cf
Caffein, Acetaniiid, Antipyrin or
Phenacetin-the last three cf which are
préparations derived frein coal tar.
Moeover, ail four drugs are listed in
the pharmacopeia as poisons. This wil
explain, in a measure, the great
frcquency cf fatalities freon the use cf
headache powders.

According te Farinera' Bulletin, No.
377, which contains a aummary cf an
investigation made by the Division cf
Druga, Waahington, D. - détermine
the harmfulness cf 1ladac-e imixtures,
tbora waa (in one year) a total, cf 1,889
poisening accidenta, with fit ty-flve
deatha, reported from' the use cf theae
druga, taken largely for the relief cf
miner trouble, auçh as headache.

Aaide frein the spécific toxie action ot
headache remedies, they croate nervous,
disorders through' their power cf
stlmulating reflex irritations, and in the
end they render the condition chronic.
The fact ia, they bring relief oniy at
the expenseacf the heart and atomacli
and ne intelligent man or woman can
hope, or expect te cure a deranged con-
stitution by using drugs that will im-
pair the digestive and nutritive functiens
of their body.

Feed right, breathe right, clothe right,
and give -Yeur bodY the proper exere s
and rest and I will guarantee that you
wili grow health., and ho immune te
headache. 'Try it.

ho may not take the i.' eaae, or ho inay
have only a alight indisposition.

Children should have meat, fih or eggs
once a day, al tarchy foode, bread, po-
tatoos, etc., chould be used -modera.tely.
Plenty of fruit and plenty cf fresh,
green vegetables with fres saade, pion-
ty cf soupa not too rich, and simple
desserts with quantities cf pure milk
make up a good diet for a chiid. The
cereals which require lon g cooking can
bc added to this die for the eariy
morning meai. No rich pastries, pies,
preserved fruits, and very littie candy
should be permitted. No candyshçuld
ho given te children between meis.

Tonsilitis usually begins like a cold,
with acre throat and some inflammation
cf the mnembrane of the nostrils. A
littie foyer, headache and lassitude soon
appear. The flrst -tbing to give in a
physic, a dose of syrup cf rhubarb. A
good rubbing of the throat wilI draw
the blood Ito the surface. A cold coin-
press changed now and thén' Will maly'
times prevent deLvelepment. cf the- dis7-
case.' If progress s la ade until white
spots. show in the throat,- a gargle -of
peroxide cf hydrogen %will destroy the:
germa and reduce the inflammation..Pompt measuros must be takon whený
the trouble begins. Many times a littie
cold sens to ho responaible for the de-
velopment of tonailitia. A hot 'bath, a
physic and, a bot drink will break the
cold and'prevent the developinent cf the-
throat trouble.

Miller's Worm Powders flot only make the
infantile systemn untenable for worins, but Ly
their action on the stomnach, liver and
bowels they correct such troubles as lack of
appetite. biliousness and other internai dis-
orders that the worms create. Children t'-rive
upon them and no matter what condi.i-nti-eir wormn-lnfested stomnachs nay be in, t'iey

%-i- show improvement as soon as the treat-
n.uint begins.

To Suifer -Frm

MARES LIF..M 1 IREUBL Ea
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subject te headache te o ~ Le~
lng which attends it. The.d
the intense pain, smetîmem - on at
cf the head. soietimes '
thon -mpm kover -tii.wh*h
in it.swv'erity by the cause wIbu
it on, 'purely indicates tbatt,' S
semethias and" witb the systew* T

fàct that Burdock Blood Bitters
themat ofhe troubeisdue teI
l in 'u and perwanUy'curu I be
cause=fti. eadache.
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T0~I~SRVIZe lRENGTH AND
Ïz. M_ M TIL:EPOWIE AS."I

f5 hve wee "w yor Nrvi. by OV XRKor

ntoiet undue effort
or h 1 ramâe This

reié nlisait«aSNervous Breek-

~ m~la tlmýe,.hou]di talçe heed NOW. Sendio centi for my
&MýVO iR ii f tb Unmo* profitable of :mll iteatur.

MW 0  Md t wa vi h ave rendîit acclim ift te
bwohta~igi la geM."
Balfn-horemdlnt mmd amdèrimtlon tu et up te itmwe ry yu fmm nau otherwiunever-digmssy ng

.~ n nla1km. inaesthia yen viiigainlaem »'ipren~ltu.thgtntleon Genertive &2 Wekes m b as m ure
.~~mw Méa.Ebaenéfepruuu ofc SpiiteGmmiWeke.Waste Of Vital-

t""*-oubbUshe n tOnLavaye ing Lie, '.ith Mupeciahapte
ettefowom »d practiem ob=rraions onMamaige.

Noe'eu MdeN" mes n boy te poeorýe ftnhe aIhreg.in Stgh
~aZu.~ard.or un" naemp iknarfmsnoother workemataimsomueh

âjae'pW~lt««aoj dingn4strute to those who dvire to 1 esr
wboe Nevou Sutenretoe e Powers to advanoed «eo or't the-

b. unti n a plan.s.i envelç opo may addren on. reoeipt of 10 cents.

IlE FREITO0 LAIE.S
A BoUle ol' Blush

of Roses
The recular prias of t he bottie of
Blush of Rose.sI1sund fres 75r- la
other words, itis a roçilar full.
simed 75o bottle thmg1 gmv ttommny
Iady b"outoly frec. The mont
Perfect faceprqmaran md con>-
pl eion beautlfrer. .w1iteinthe

laceass mna applisdlUites

ROSES in lcar as water- ne
medimetto fil thepores. BLtffl
OF ROSES viii positivelyremove
tan. freeies, pimples, blackheads,
liverspots,moth-patches,erysipeau

amdat-fheurn. Bememix rthis,
nomatter bow drk or smllow your

comple2don May beyou vills.o if
lnmrving day by day until a
olear, unooth and beantifulI om.-
pleon sin obtmined: Gentlemen
vho admire a lady'a fine, cloar
eomplexion are met adverse te
bmving the amcthèmslves. And
vi hould the3hbestatetouss.tbc

ML OF nROsSt Itisolear
ao v»tr,takes the sh"of rom flhc
face, remove a&l fbe impurities cf
fthe àkin and 1 caves ne sign 1k.
powder or paint. Theouoly clems,
pure and harinlem face proparation
mmde., Cures casemaaand li ekin

daam Pria. 750 per bottle.
Addrem Mes. Francs.. E. Currah,
W1md»or, Ont,

W WiteFor Fre Til er
Bluéh 6f Roses is Aisé For Sale by the

Ti. EATON CO. ILTDS, TORONTO and WINNIPEG

SIStRRPMUMYFREFFR
1 -now a woman's trials.
'l know ber Eedof-ypa«yad belp.

if U youmy ister, a ehppy ecuse of IMI
balt, md feel unfit for bousehold duties, social

plaueor!aiTU employmcnt, write med teflme
lt ow .ou sç~r, and ask for inyf. tendas
trilof a homse tstn t suited to your n2..

witb eferncest andia ladies who g!adly tel
how- they bave regaied health, strength, and
h appiness by its use. I want ta tell you ail about

'4tliis -sucx:essfulý metbod of horne treatmnent for
youreelf, my reader, foryour daugbter your sister,
or your mother. 1 want ta teul you how ta cure

* yourselves at home at trilling coet, and witbout
aidfromanyone. 3Men cunnutunderstand women'a
sufferngs; what we women know froua exper-
hnce, we k-now better tham any doctor; and
thonsands bave proved there te hoe even for the

boueessn m mehodof home treatment. If yon
suier ror pan E te bead, bock, or b-bwl.

feeiling fwefght and dragging down sensations.
fallngr or dispincemient of Internai organe, bladdet
Irritition wlth freqpient sritaton. obstinate

* cosstlptlon r ples, ainluthe ides recuir
qeh fig.h0 , Y6 l.gor , 1.1mtqrlMel9arets, catmrrbai condltioms,'dyspepsin, extremoe

.ruÎnosuepreffld spUl ;p,-ao1aboiy, 'désire to cry, feer of sometblng evii about te
bapnoeoremng f«eikw.a. op*0 aie.paplmt bnot flashes, wemrýes, Snllew complexion.
wltK jerke chtw,%48»der tI.h,ee<yal.DM tho eftie'breast or a general feeling that Eife leafnet
wort% liviM.,1Ilnvitiy atii send± .y for my complete ten days ' trentment entirelr free and
utes ld ta pove t yctjràlftltthes Imntfci e easily and surely conquered atyourown
hunewkhmthot Ie f -e f hsiat~amùo.4 the dangers of an opemtion. Women

eve~l~m ae esc à eg tesurgo nf b nwing ofmy simple method cf borne
trOseefane wbecn .are cured, msster, .s ail only ask you te pass the good word along

te.éeýe ufrr breteatl i t fa for all-yong or aid. TeMothere of Deughiers,
I Win*lle aiù,asmpebre ra ent whicb speedly and efectually cures green-sickness
(chloràulx arfies. badaches, and lassitid e î« youing wen and restores thera to

alm nead hes th, %Ili me if yenu areword about your daught8r. 'Remember it costs you
IlngtgV m ehd fb e treatrnent a coxnplete ten day's trial, and if you wish ta
conti13 e, il copl,om;ly a few a wee ta do sagd it dae net inter-fere with one's daily work.

le hu1t~weftmsklçfor Theaccetmuenerous offer, wvrite for the freetratanot suited
to youç Ueede, andl1wmflsend it ini plain wrapper by return mail. To saveUie you can cut eut,Iaoe~akthePlaces that tell youýr.fç1ilngs, and-retturn tome. Write m sfrte fr e
treatii y ayomay fLt ec hiQoferaigain. ddress:

MRSM.SUUMMERS.Box ce* *WlrýBSOR, ONTARIO.

i T~emperance TI
»hai Drink Dom

Some Wise Words Woll Worth Weigh-
ing-Â Sermon on the Dangers of

Indulgene-A Terse Summing
Up cf Important. Trutha

It is signilleant te id journals like
the Saturday Eveniug Peut,' Collier's
.Woekly, The Cosmopolitan Magazine,
and many-others that might be named,
devoting a good deal cf atteutioi te
the. temperance> question, tellink the evils
that have followed drink indulgence, and
by foreible lesacua from actual life ineul-
eatmng truthu tinat are tee eoften ignored.
.lu the'May. issue cf the lnst named

journal is an essay eutitled, "Can Yen
Afford It?* by Elbert Huübbard, whom
uobody would accuse cf being fanatical
on tii. -temperanee question. Iu tlîis
article is some straight talk, probably
ncthing new to our readors, but stili a
series cf statements woll worth porusal,
a case utrcngly presented, an argument
for total abstinence, a document worth
eonsidering and preserving. Horo it is:i

I hate drunkonnesu; but I do neot hate
the drumkard.

American s eem to -b. singularly- son.
sitive to the harm that the urne cf alc.
holie drinks inflits.'

McQghol. W a poiso>n; and *the àtimulaw.
tien that it producei Ï& oue form cf its
activity. If coutinued, tho exhlaratien
will break down tisane, and May result.,'
ia domeutia, mania, lmo f speech,"
paralysis, dissolution, diseaue and deathlt';

Thore are buman bedies whîch, instoa<I
cf throwing off aleohol that is taken
into the system, seemin gly catch and
retain it. Thore ar% trapsui the tissues
that hold the toxin; and instend cf got-
ting rid cf it, these trapu set up a foyer,
a thirat, a vain nnrost and a mad desire
for more driaý,--

Nature seolpa tet think that if she eau.
get enough dunk anto the man the organs

~of eliinatien 'will aet. The drink bill
cf the '*orld- lu the greateé't tax that Ï-
humanity siýffers. But the worst, is neot
in the coat cf the stuiff riginally, but ini
the less cf power whieh its use entails.

The. chief incentivos indulge n.
strong drink arise frem imperfeet nu-
trition, loss cf sleep, and lack cf exer-
cise in the open iéir. These things brîng

A pretty spot ln Amimlboine Park, Winnipeg

If aBY Man should hsve cur friondship
it in the. man wbe bas failed te be a
frieud te himaelf..

Tiie fact ia, the victim cf strong drink
Often 184 aIl the. virtues-including high
intelligence and- a tender, sympathetic
heart-and. yet when the Dornon Drink
clutches him, bis. wil lu paralyzed, and
Satan la in the saddle.

A few weeku age I vfiited Son Quen-
tin priscn and talked with a man in
the "Deatk Row" wbe bas since beon
hanged.

"It was drink-just drink," ho told
me. «I was erazy. I was jealous, and
1 shot ber. Thon I shot myseîf. She
died quickly. 1 reovored te be rent bore.
Noit week I dio. She was a beautiful,
hoest, lcving wife te me, but drintc bas
destroyed my reason."

I said nothing-wbat could I sny! But
I realized that, the slow, lingering doatb
of a drunkard'ý 'wife is ne moe tragie
thanthequick taking off by xnife or
pistoL.

The worst> about streng drink. bas
nover been told. It cannet bo told-it
escapes the. limitations cf language.

But 1 tbink we err in despising the
drunkard. Our hearts should go eut te
liim ipity.

A part cof bis hallucination often is
that ho is net a drunkard. "I can quit
any time," hoc says. But ho whe says
thnt soldeur quits until Death stops biis
mouth with duet.

"Aine la a mocker, streng drink is
raging; and whesoever is deceived
thiereby is net wise." Se said Solornn
a thousand years hefore Chirist.

And the drink preblexu is lapen Us to-
day, just ns terrible, just as tragie. as it
ivas thon.

lu truth, the danger of drink, te
Americans, is more hazardous th.ui te
any other people. We liave an iteisitv
of "ncerves" be.voifd tliat of anvothier
nation that lias e;ýer existed.

about a. condition whera worry becomes
a habit, and drink follows i a search for
relief.

Study your own case and regulato
your lufe se that yen wil pessess a high'
degree cf vitality. Then drink will bo te
yen abhorrent.

Good consecutive work, either mental
or physical, and the use cf alcehol are
incompatible.

I arn talking especially te young men-..
young men who weuld win their way i n
the world-and I ask, Can yen afford te...
run the risk of ruin by dallying with this
arch-enemy that bas laid se many lowf

We have been led te think that te
drink la manly, and te got in a condition
where cemmon senso bas led and the
tengue is tangled is funny. But the
business -werld always bas the drinking
man, ne matter how gifted, underss
picien.

The use cf strong drink is neither
manly ner amusing, and ne one whe
loves you or is interested in, yeur *elfare
would think se.

-And the truth is, any man wbe de--
liberately turns bis glass dewn, and
declines te drink anything but pure
w'ater, when the others ordor ".Sctch" 'p
%will always have the respg6C' of the
others. Net enly this, but ho will bave.~
the respect cf himself.,

Prizo yemr health; prize your Word;
prize yeur reasen! l-lold fast to thé
resolve, "'Touch net, taste net, handle .9r

net," and wvork, and you will be pointe 4-'
otnt as a distingu ished porson. You will
poSsess poise and power; rosponsibilitiesxVi Il gravitate te yeu; wealth will be,

yrs honer will drift your Pay
mrvdsi ill be your portion, and love

ivili illumine yolir pathway.

A'a vermifuge there is nothing se potett
as \I,-tIer Glraves' Worm Exterminator, anid
It tC;I n be givexi to the mu .t delicate c,'.ild
u. Iltit fear of injury to the constitution-.
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FINE STRIF
jffrcted A Cure.

Osntecoughs aud celds yield te,
therett1,sootbing sud healmu oe

ci Dr. Wood'm Noway -Pirne Syrupr-o.1«
f«r lb. a=&mg, persistent cough, often

foud ecedulyb.ei it l lasu
t» take 'The use of itis generaflylnW
dicate wherever -ýymptoms of throat
«e mai troubles appear, but especiafly
00 wth mil permons of a cnumptive
or catarrhal tendencyi ts prompt

curtiv popeite seedlyremeve the
dneud rstre the t>roat aud lungu

10uud heatb y state if used.mn time.
Unr. Edward Patterson, YoutgoeRu&dN.B., .wites-'I baveh=d c

"amon te use Dr. Wood's Sorway Pine
Syrup, sud cap say that it is'certaWny
a godmedicie About! a year ago 1

couraeed seerecold which settled on
mny anssd lef t them in a very weaktate.Ti cough rsckcd me terrly,
sud 1 vas lu despair until.a triend ad-.
vised me te give Dr. WoodIs Norway
Pifte Syrup a trial. I got a botule, and
before 1 bad it haif gone I fouud relief.
I uned two bottlt6\mnd bave neyer been
bothered since. I *euld net ha wthout
it M* thc bouse"

Price, 26c.; family size, 50r- Maun-
factured oniy by The T.'Milburn Co.,
Llnted. Toronto, Ont.-.

13MI£8R THAN SP'ANEING.
SWudi i oe i n cure ciidren of bed-

wettng. eres acenstitutional cause for
tisi trouble. Mur. M. Sumuiiers, Box W.86
*Windsor, Ont., wiil send free teauy imother
hmr succestul home tmtrealot, vit ifflu
instructions. Send no moueybut write hcr
todsy Iyour chIldreu trou le yeu mis
waY. Dont blame th. cbild, the chancesar ilcan't he1ptIl Tustmetmeut 518
cures adulte sanLZd people troubled with
umine diffoulti.s by day or 81ght.

O 44 COOD CER

loyo~vIlaInourI, om l

iac etvigrweakened Mai-

raLfortunemistakesorxcnC55B
and early foUes. thiaone 5flT0

* actlng j= F.rlto ,a av"d

' Homo Tretinont

no addWonal help or medlot

Write a Letter
WJau ohafnuSn ori gtt 9

INTERSTATE REMEDY CO.
«mi.o4S Lmk MW I

%**cab" iOYm SIU MoIU

SCorrespondence
WBE invite readers to inake use of

these coluinus, and du effort
wiil be made to publieh &ainl-

terestiug letters received. . The large
aMount of correspondence which lnasent
us hau, hitherto, made it impossible for
e'very letter te appear lu printadl
future, letters received from subsorib-
ers wil reeeive irst eoonsidertiop' A
f riend of the magazine, offering a 'nd-
ly crltliim, writes that the. CorresAod-
ence colurn has at times an a 'Ofe
menotony, as ene writer after auother
foflQws the sme pbraseology. 'We wish
te varn our ooerespondeuts against tbls
common errer. A littie independent
thought' vill help mutual development,
and readers of the Moutbly vin fand
valuable aid in the study of the inany
instructive. articles by eminent men that
Appour froix moiti te moiti.

à wffl of Warnmg.
Manitoba, Nov. I0, 1913.-

Dear Edtor-Hello, may 1 ait down
for a few minutes sud-exohaugeviews
vith the rest of the. folk? For a uum-
ber ef year 1, -bave been an eager
Monthly reader, and dô not need te say,
I onjoy it immensely. Some of the

correp nnc letters are rosi aida te
lite, sud othere are. merely auction able
bille. Stili I enjoy them ail, thé lighter
oe.e* serving asa *sauce te the. deeper
.ones. We hearagreat deal of lateij<yut
the *common vices of men, -ie, eflW8i,

the poor hitod man tet a «evere "ý6I'
= Ing downe -But ve heai e4 it

tcommo» a»' lau womei4. ~.~
doyeu get aftor tlxeui% boys r.OMaVeý

ýhey.auy? Lot'. se. ' mw i îufl . o
pue is niarroW. enough t u rfug
pow.derlng, pin.ting, etc4 dôv ntb
vice liât; scre&miug at s&mouserorsii
sharp squeak îla of course ouly a'* mfy.
feminine dlatinction #--eating e hocoltes
byo the pouaàd Mehbal lgm vIlii
acqr. off-the.tobacco bbtfoi h
mon s card. Nov herp' ia ornething7we
ILU look dova n -. an,ý -bhort-. flirting
man, but .what 9fthe #4fting voma.n?
Why wv ' 1iply vlnjcsd pas.over bef
-unies. mii.haeYppons te 'rob us of a
follower, tiiez w. Maks piece meal of
ber an& of ten, I fancy, viali vo vore
ber ahoeu-.-poer deluded- creatur.., Flirt-
ing je te a voman, juat viiet drink i 'a
te a Man-the more et il -the get. the
more the craves for. Few drinking
mon vaut te drik- but their self vili
la not streng .nough -te master rthie
babit-the saine vitb the. vomen who
flirt. The. habit viien centracted in
youth becomes part et ber, and oniy the.
orest trials can uproot it. Some ef
you do Dot believe that I vas just about
to gay "gtry it for yourseives," but for
morey sako don't, there are far to
mny> at the gae. ow. As iu every
ether lit e tiiere are différent grades, se
there are different grades of flirts-
those who are s&tisfled with eue or two
victims, and? those who cannot rest
'while there i. a mai about who bas not
boved te her. 'Lot us. tollow briefly
oue ot the latter grade, sud Jeam to
avold ber way *eo life.' First,"we see
ber a ratiier wilful daugbter in a comz.
fortablo country home witii ber tiiree
brothers for lier idoes. Her early lit e
wa& fre. sud' was. spent outdoors.
Then mii. veut te attend High Sehool
in î6 neighboring tevu viiere she vas

a'moug straugers, and louge for fun
aud frieuds. The. towu girls ver. no
attraction te her, sud ber frink good*
bumorcd style soon won the school lads
te ber. side, ile ber vit daring and
attractive face won the "imen boarders"
aet "«the bouse." The free hearted fif-
teen summner girl only wauted friends,
and it wag thus she accepted invitations
and welcomed partners. at a party until
et thie jnd ef three years she vas quite
a "belle,"e and it amused bier vastly to
seo s "ucw inan" flght bis way to ber
only to bo teased. Then came prieks
of conscience vbicb she stilled by, say-
ing "inm not flirting, P'm not, I didn't
try te make any of theni corne." Teacb-
Ing was lier chosen 'profession, and she
was not long la ber &ert district before

IaÇ~nowto oe ivonA JRA
prew syGivetPAwy 'i

let P;l=, 8O.0,la Omsk. ims
I.iP~,040.00 UOF* .l-.

AND 100 VALUAALE P RamhISOI
Bel" viii hafouu damlx e ma 

rmage thcu Max sets Of letter s i h Wdera
amp ot a weli kuowu vegetable.- It is net easy tbd%~tbp
cm haacmplhd.Ty By emmdin S7~U
au oppothwity o! wliug abys
be aoyan by the umm«e sd drsaélm
werds Planly -snd utly onuaapliLp !
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Wi hW 1 -e b. lleved

he

Who

mli f th m oe bialoved them te
pra relp te liers ntud immued

wit7bt hadontheir uhouldere hile
tliey peoired pamsionate- vords lunlier

er,.:&hedin't love,-herSH, and fid
nôt .beH vs tey kuqwat t a d-

ingihsart niesut.. r1 i k1e ' eantn
for a few -daye-iu the absence ef an-
othlie lver-to a *ortlilees feliow, and
belors abs realized it she, had a pretty
fetter on her fiagot and lik. an un-
reped bronebo, felt hate, moam and de-
faneS, fer the coevbo lad dared. te vin
ber prombs.. Her drm bad a. rude
a*aIcening ana ahe langed ta tear that
burning baud-f muhler band lese tian
su bour aifter t vas plaSel there.
Ha4irt mli.' received the. paàsiomate
Idkieâà f -the ueturned, lover ha)f an
heur ýaftè givrng er promise. The
lisant once sfreand- gay vaà nov
dimb -ami sore fofr-sh. feit 'nov what a'
lfîea.r cnau«f.-But ahe forced ber-

»Ilf te o bbrave, and. freed herseif froni
the hateful tie, which beund ber. Did
she returuth' the aid 'game ? No, in-
d'eed, but even today. she'is afraid te
trust herseif and a sad am"i telle ,tiîe
&tory of the struggle this still young
girl libs gene through, ané ne one tries
harder' than she te keep her younggirl
companiens -from goinig tbe _road, on
,Wbich she began. When we knew things
like this occur se eften doesn't it make
us want te flght against it? Leave the
men to their pipes, girle, and figlit
againat this thing' which leade where
ne pipe willI k ad& Sane say, "Bah, lis-
ton ta the jiited nid maid teiiing about
herseif." Or maybe yeu think I'm a
man. Wel I am a woman and not evon
an aid maid, and it makes ne difference
whother it la myseif I was talking
about or net; but I must get eut before
I ami put out se will conclude with a
favorite verse.

AWAY YOUR DRUOSI
Dr. «MlcLaughli's

Eloctrie Boit
Wli Make You

STRO NG AND
WELL

Tbat'a what a men, does vith hie bettie of medioine as sean as hoe begins
- -O feel the offets of my Bet-turu it down the sink spout.

If yau wsnt a stimulant, take vbiskey fjuwn emnn eihstrength and vigor, MIl your nerves' vith eleCiity. Don't drug. Drugs are
anutdi, sreoties, antidotes and poisons, and yen know these things. do n't cure. -

'sý pakî au- iuventory of yourself. Seek the truth. Don't further wreck -your nervous, systeni1 and befuddle your
bïa.ii 41w'DRUOS,'stimulants, but use that greatý vendrous- power, Eletricity, aseI apply'it. with my Electrie

~ék.o ~aisbIe man nov uses druga te build up bis strength'or-.te :eure buis aècs anripains. Drugu are unt
.i4'aIwlmt ia -unnatural muet necessarily ho han-fui.-

i liât- eminenlt physicians and. scientiste of the worid new- agree wi th me tbat Electriity is the basis ef
V, * .;àùd' that veo nt- feel well and strongu.inléEse o b ave a normal saupply of' it in aur bodies.la *le 1Pèof the"ýnerves aind of the various organe; and thereý is ne way in which' it eau ho appiied"bbb»eo eoiîvenieiqt ad effective as woith my Bet. Appiied whie yoÙeleep, it directe a.moothing, invigorating

,~t, 0.gwing varinth through ail the organs af the body.

- o RT u ave Eheulmsàtsm, erosnsskache Kidnoy, Liver and Stomach Troubles,
or I You -Rave a Pain oran Ach@, etc.

''MY ELECTRIC BELT WILL CURE YOU
*Ith»e made thousands of aiiing men and women strong- and healthy. It viii do thoesane for YOU.
MI. W.. ROBINSON, No. 443 Boyd Ave., Winnipeg, Dear' Sir--Wh len 1 got your -Boit, nineteen months

, .*, eya-I fçe1quite anew moui. My nervousness ago, my stomach bathored me se that 1 could net eleep
&oae Fremn the fret night I vore your- at night, and mny lead hurt me se that 1 thougbt, 1

eompetey gne.weuld Jase my mind;. I thaught 1 would sure go crazy,
fft -. th e change, for wbicli I thank you. No snd My limbs wauid cramp se, that I wouldi have te

more medieine for me; I have done with theni. If- I had get eut of bcd and rub them, eo when I received your
~âôUmore abù oût ur BeIt'before, I would have been Boit I did'net wear it more than three nights until I

a.~Jappymon.ceuid lie down and eicep ail night, so the money 1 paid
yeu for your Boit is cheerfullvyoyurs. If this wiii heipiýbâr Sir.--I viali te tel yen that I1sum in splendid you any way, you can use it, fer I think that Eiec-

béeqlt4 and trengtb.. Under Previdence, your BoIt made tricity is the preper way of curing ail chronie diseases.
ibeii.maof me I gave. ii away when I. vas cured Wshing yen the best of succesa, I romailn, J. F. WOR-

&~t ~k~ t;t t ixed the - othïer fellov up, tee. LEGiLaeSak
Dh~ki~'o 1 Iamn, WM. C. 'ALL.&N, Winnipeg, Man. Dear Sir,-I arn pleased te say that 1 amn in per-

-, rnporecly .fectly good heaith as far as 1 know,,and though it iMem Sir-Ia efcl «atisfled with your et now vyéars éince I usod your Boit, 1 may say 1 arn cein-
a i ~e hâve ta use it very often until I had found pietely cured of the disease for which I bought saine

ziM*, ammd.by 0ontinuing its use a littie langer, 1 feit over six yeirs age. If this, is of any value ta you, you
ibeto distèntinue its use aitegether. Should.1 need are at liberty te use it, and I trust you may have con-

4itg~advce I il cesut ou a t once.-W .JF tinued suceeas vith your Bei.-F. G. HÂBKIRK, Cart-
2FREY; Lavsn. a n. .wrght, MM-

- w-Bu~ ith. efpeial Eleetrical attacbment, will restore yaur vigor. it vali strengthen every organ af the
~'b~,' ~t ê~reaNr2eusDel1i~,Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that bas

40V 9ffe e7~ar a9ýBriË1its iseise,Stomach Tobe Constipation. Put your naine on this coupon and send it in.
.. CALL.1'OIiY,- for fïée foit 'of aur ________________________________

>».e nd roc BBook. If y.1.ucanteaul,
ouf ouùt and aond in this coupon.- Dr. E. M. McLaugh lin

ÉRUE BOOK 237 Yonge Street, Totonto, Can.
Writetod'ay for aur beautifùuly ilitis- Dear Sirjrç-Please forward me one of your B3ooks, as advertised.4ý*kUed book with cuts. shawing how my

~Beit il applied, sud lots of good reading NAME .....................................................
tU whe vant te ho ý"the noblest
work of God, A %I1ANI,. Ehcèlose tlis ADDRESS....................................................

*oen--uidwewiil send this book,' Ofc us-9am.te 6-p.m. Wodnesday and Stra until 9 p.m.
ê~,rfee._-'Stra

Winnipeg; January, 19141.

111 sat alone withmy conecience
In a place where Uirne had cea3ed

And we taliced of my'former living
In the land where the years increas«J.

The ghýost of fergotten 'actions
Camne foleting befare my sight

And things I thought were dead thig
Were alive with.terrible m~ight.

The vision of ail my liastlife,
IVas a terrible tiýing' ta face

Alono withmiy conscience sitting

2. C. Information Wanted.
Manitoba, Nov., 1913.

Dear Edtor-I have beon a reader of
your papor for seme years, and 1 tiiink
quite a lot of it, but 1 have not dune
much reading lately as L4 bas been a
busy soaËon for me. 1 live an a farm,
and have done se ail my life, but 1 arn
icaving the farm sean as 1 intend going
West. 1 tbink it will b. to British,
.Columbiaas 1 bave -had- a notion of1 -
that part fer seme years-the winterai,
being to long and tee cold fer me iiiý
Manitoba. 1 weuld like very much ifè'
rame of the readers living in B. C. weuld.
write and tell me about their district,
its climate and conditions as I wouid
like to get w-rk in a town for a whiie.~
if possible. 1 have lived alene and
batched for some nientha, but did net
like it very well. For one thing I was
lanely and aiso I had a lot of werk 'té'
do what wîth insiao and outàide. 1 on-
joy reading-,your., .coî»espondence page-
somo of the lettera are interestinig. I
hope sanie of your B. C.. roaders will
write. I miglit say I ha&~ a protty fair
crop this y ear, and did net get bailed
eut as a. Ctdidi araund here. I must'
close now, but will write again sean,
freni A1 Canadian.

Teaching Down East.
Moncton, N. B., December, 1913.

Dear Editor-Having been a sulent
reader of the W. H. M. for over a yeat,.
1 bave become very deepiy interested
in it, ýespeially in the - correspondene..
columna. The tapies taken up are vory*
suggestive at times, and, furnisb food.
fer reflection, makng it very interest-.
ing. Thora letters aise convey ideas.ai
how people live eut. West, and therefere
instruet 'us Eastern people wbo bave
faint ideas of Western life. I. bave net
noticed many Eastern correspendents in
the iist, but I hope I1xnay ho weicexned
among the Wdstrn friends. Now niay
I say a few werds Jincerning the East?
Life is gomewhat different dewn bore,
and aithough our provine contains many
lucrative farming localities, the yeung
peopie scem te be lured into the cities
te work, think-ing that xnany more so-
cial attractions are afforded them after
thieir day'a. work. Hlowever, agriculture
is being very keenly discussed by the
Ieading men, and it is te be hoped that
it 'wili tend ta revive the ardor which-
our forofathers bad in laying out our
great farrns. I bolong te the teaching
ciass since ive years, and think it iB
one of the nobiest of professions as it
requires observation, patience, are, zeai
and devotion on the part of thr'teaciftr
who ýmants te be reaily successful., On
the teaclier rests the great responsibility
ef moîîiding the character of the future
men and women of the country. I do
not see many of my profession writing
in yoiîr columns, but I hope that I arn
stnrting the bail a rolling, and that
some of the Western teachers wil ex-
press their views on teaching in the
West. If any correspondent would write
1 ii-ouid giadly answer their letters. 1
rernain a friend, Chubby.

Girlsa-Get Busy
Rillarney, Man., December, 1913.

Dear Editor-I arna subseriber te
your valuable paper, se I hope you will
find a corner for me in your correspond-
ence eolumn. I arn very interested in
the new topie on "Marriaýge." SomO
people get rnarried juist for the sakze of

Couid Hardly Live for Asthma. Writes one0
mnan %\lîo alter y-ears of suffering has found
complete relief through Dr. J. D. Kellogg'S
Astlhia Rernedy. Nowv he knows how need-
le-, las leen bis stiffering. This matcliless
rernedy gives stire hielp to aIl afflicted wi!hasth,aiz. Inhaird, as ýrnoke or vapor it Ijriflgs
the hielp ý se.tq0n; neeried. Fve-y dealer lias
it or cao eti for y ou from his wholesalef.
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1TUE DRINK IHABIT
GAN DE CURED
Those whio are inoerely desirous of
curing themsclves'or to have friends

cured should communicate with

I1he Keeley Institule
Corner Hlugo and Jeesie

WINNIPEG, Mani.FETHIE E
FRE TO RUPTUE

STIAËr'S PLApAO.pARS ame the wondertul nov Iseat.
ment for rupture lilch hm enabled thouamadat>sue
ceesfullY treat themselves ln the. prlvacy of the home. i
Ulght expense. No)t nade to be used torever. 1km the
rusa, but are int.nded teo. nad thus do away wth

trumes. ne trapa, bu*Ies or aprl - -atà . Ba
as velvet -easy to apply. PLAPAO LAOMATOR1IES.
3800k 483 St. Louis. fil.. le sendiiff fre Trial PIagG
le aul Who apply. se" udosalCamd TOD*.

110w to Conquer Riiennatisut
At Yougr Own hloule

If you or any of your friends sufer frein
rheumatism, kidney disorders or excess of
Uric acid, causing lameness, backache,
inuscular pains; stiff, painful, swollen joints,
painý in the limbs and feet; dininess of sight,
1tching skin or frequent neuralgic pains, I in-
vite you to send or a generous PFre. Trial
Treatment of my well-known, reliable
Chronicure, with references and full pati-
Iars by mail. (This is no C. 0. D. schem.)iuNo niatter how xany xnay have failed in
Your case, let me prove to you, free of cost,
that rheumatism can be conquered. Chroni-
cure succeeds where ail else fails. Chronicure
cleanses the blood and removea the cause.
Also for a weakened, run-down condition of
the system, you wiil 6ind Cironicure a most
stisfactory general tonic that inakes you feci
that ife is worth living. Plesse tell Yolur
friends of this libcral offer, and send
todav for large free package. to MRS. M.
SUMMERS f3to,< 86, Windsor, Oui£

Thbe Wffet. Home hfonthiv
-_________________________ - ------ I.'
I -

EVERYM&N
Fo>r YearskReordTo Heati

eftabi.Compound.

anàaan vomen a"e continnaily wrlt.
lng us such Jettera as the two fo>Uewmng,
whielh ar e rtfelt expressis of grati-
tude for restored bealth:

Glanford Station, Ont.-'<I have ta-
kei Lydia E. Pinkham's VéetaJ>îê CCm-

Pound and nover
found any medicinq
to Compare vith it.
1 bail ulcera andfali-
Ing of womb 'and
doctors did. me no
good. 1 uffred

until 1 began taking
*yourmedicine, I ai-

so recommend It for
nervousnebs and \i!i
digestion." - M,.

Hmye CLARx, Glanford Station. Ont.

Chesterville, Opt I heard your
medicInea highly praised, and ayear ago
1 began taking them for falling of womb
and ovarian trouble.

"I'My left aide palned me ail the time
and just before MY Perioda which vers
Irregular and painful it would be worse.
To Bit down caused me pain and sufer-
lng and 1 would be s0 nervonas sme-
trnes that I could net bear tý ses any
on. or hear sny one apeakI. Little specks
wquld float before my eyes mnd I wua
lways constipated.
"I cannet aay too much for Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pilla, for there are no mekdicines
like thern. I have taken them sand I
recommend them to ail wômen. You may
Publiah this testimonial."* - Mrs. STE-
PREN J. IARTIN, Cheatel Ontario.
canada.

A Dowu East Lassie.

A Recruit frorn Canada.
U. S. A., November, 1913.

Dear Editor-Though not a subscniber
te yeur much praised magazine 1 once
more ask for admittance inte the ranks
of the correspondence'folks. V.4 have a
copy of the W. H. M. which vas sent
me by a fienlin luAberta, the province
cf whieh I vasa' happy inhabitaut, for
five years. During this time.I managed
te secure. your magazine regularly,
cither directi. by subseription or. indi'«
rectly frein news-stauds. Nov for dear
Auld Lang Syne .1 make another effort
to* keep in toech with Canada by secur-
ing a fcw correspondents. Unlike mauy
young mren of tUiecocrrespondence realm
1 ar nont a lonély bacheler on a home-
stead in the '1orthwest, but.arn living
in a coutrv tovu ou the Western coast
of the Uiited States; however my
thoughts often vander back te the
plains of Western Canada, the land from
which I departed two -years ago. I
shall not tarry by giving a personal de-
scription which auyene uaay. have by
writing te me, aud IPm sure 1I shah-, put
forth my best effort te make- it iter.
esting for my correspoudents. Please
write will yeunont? Thauking the Edi-
tor for appr--*'ted iuterest in these.col-
umus sud former favors I remaiu, vait-
ing te sec who will be first te write to

t-hi yo ng c ap. A RIepentant Deserter.

Two Irish Maidens.
Ireland, Octeber, 1913.

Dear Editor-We are two Ulster ss-
ters, keenly interested in yeur helpful
eptper, which ive bail WNùs delight when
fbrwarded frern Saskatchewan by our
f,nipr brother, who is a subscriber. Wc
u$ualy turn te yeur errespondence col-
umùi-4rst, and would be se pleascd if Whveu writiug vertiaers plus e ntUfl.

The Western oremonthly.

t;

t -

1gettiBg Manried, and theuiêit la a f811-
ure ini life and«happineas, but marriges
fouuded on true love are never a failore.
1 amn a farmer living with my father sud
mother, but at this time of -the- ya
when there le flot much to- do: on'the,
farmin get .ve.Iy loneseme, se if anyone
would id t ini their hearta to wfiit- te
me 1 would an&:wer ail lettèe. .I1amn
very fond cf mugie, 1 play- the ,violin
quite a bit and. find it a;"very gieât
pastime when 1I get lonesome. .1 arn a
total abstainer aud do not amoke. My
address is with.the Editer.. Hoping to
see rpy letter iii print, ad'iidihingyopr
magazine everyasu'ccess, I W41 aigu my*-
self, loiùey.

Would miÎet ntto vote
N. B., l;ovembe)r; 1918.

Dear Editor-WilI you kindly allow a
"down East" girl 'a ýmaU aspac in your
coluinsm.* I have recently hocôme a sub-
acriber te ;your pap er, and iii reading
tlhe letters mt the cerrespoadence cpbumn
I did not ses &ny fremn this *pat.of N. B.
80e hope Uns oee ay ho vorthy of a
place in the column. I am' juit a. plain
country girl-net handsômè-,but nover
mind, looks de net count- foi very uieh.
1 can do any kinid cf farm work, ac
as feeding pig%~ milking cowa, makiug
butter, etc. 1 do not'thiuk'I ahalBay
very much on the subjeet .of- "Votes for
Women" as there eau ho a. lot.'aald for
and againat ItL I caui onlya ay, that If
Ilevergt a huaband whoisa*godun-
selfish, hrlent Man I veuld not vaut te
vôte, butweuld be content te atay at
home and de t he work vhile h. vent
te tewn te vote. I pity those'leuely
bachelors Who are striviug te biqild up
a home for themeelvea in the greXt We.t.
It mnus4t be very diseuragiug after vork-.
ing hard ail day to cerne home and fiud
ne supper ready and 'ne ene te aspegik
a kind word te thein. They certaigly
have rny aympathy as I knew wh*t it
meaus to e ho dehearted, leneoàÏpe sud
disceuraged, and oh, what weuld ve ont
then give for the sight of a. bright
cheery -face and a kind word. There ip
nothiug te my mind that helpa eue ever
the rough places 1k. a kind Word of
syrnpathy. Let us net hesitate then- te
be always readv te do the kirnd aet, and
speak a kind and eucouragiug word, for'
i se deing ve tee get encouragement

and are helped over many of the rough
places. New 1 think I had better clese
lest 1 weary yen alI with my talk, seo
viii sign myseif,

FREE AD VICE About Yoor Hos'ltb And SIrsgb
TO My READERS-

Wfiether. or flot yeu lack an abundauti
vige, hre a afroetoffer whichwUarh

inuthet en, su ad through wblchwillourmay
custy roitfroinow on, ta the Mnd eta
pIle. h alth, ahaced age. I have crn-

ME a 1bittýe troastise for self- help (book
fr.-> viehl-s pecdto mod absohute-
hy freo by al aspoftl plain, sealed
oenvelopo e any i nuauywhere who writes Y
for it. Z~er. Ifloe coptes have aiready
been thps distribnxted: te -tiosez wbo wrote
for theux frrnt ail ever, the *world. There la
no obligation whatscvvr. invol1ved i this
ibfer, nothiug which ' ou.are 'required te

yfor Lu any way, caither nov or In the
iuture. -It , ab-just aianply -ani out-and-outfrot proposai. In this littît book eof7
pages, 8,00Q viords and -30 haWf-tone photo
reproductions. I bavéenedeavvred te give
a atraightforward talk te amen, young and
elderly, single and naarried, a* concise com-
pendium for' self-refeonce, a ý perfetly
plain discourseue e those -inportAn4,
personal suattorà rclatwg te vital ,1epgh
cf mmn, the - prQsçMvt1ztof t irtiy,'i
poaibié self rostaIonitslegtmité ufes

h l in s a o ù l p c 4 -s4 7 > 14O4 Mpa r
a' Uecio~ itie. ruglos e~%l'~~~ O~~

,ltaier Whch I qlLnd sitd b ut as 'condition* ef.the'hethcr; or -net 'oU ish -te use ôee'cf a ecààsae-vajier a àfor you yual evOadaio~s~.sà 4.Y

éa1aLrcfre tn y ltize, h bck mkua# lsr ýaaIslie~
ôholdbe read _by ail for.its owa real that i*p .who'del,werth. Theref ore,- ploase" . feqeupon va tj! -are uig

SANDEN, Author. weàr tWia vialz-
Reader. the viiole vorld la to4ay alia. -body 'ail ulght.* Ie

te -the importance cf a better géural POuuq,derstanding of :hygiene. Thluc , FU E an
discusaod science of eugence La teadn biood ier sava
the grt mus of peotile that aruproans y u

hoityugedparents boget sIuMy awa 'tht e oguà.-an
sturdy - cuhdr<n. .e -otten -'belManhood; ne matter where or in, wblg viger Liseéf

condition cf lit, vo Sund t, la the. single special -itachments '*
power that meet fascinate both mnen aaid used., for n
vaincu The eue who radiates this manîr ateqm.eh,' blad àa
influence, titis resuIt of a vigorous, iturdy, wosndetp ltgs
nerve force, b s e oee ho ferr tetse. aiiseua- u *rfron~vbie vaker people'stan aide. yos- milatvu-

itlaMy opinion that any mn u iy .bepe valuiré in 2 o. _for a conaplete restoration of bis aanboed ea ,afte eein
and vigr if he but make,àp , cowu. I ww and 1u
hoeWLcepquer hamacs
do nett;luludetUe min uof extret:L ilo f

on o tceewho la lpcurably diqoad la<
Lot itality la net, accofding teo M ?0 ucwtLo e
theomyan erganic dlaoaur. It b s*Ipre wrte . tt.

7« ve tee -far te eal, or .If. joù, esuut ci

send I to m. YoùwiIIeME.............. by
.op

.t ome



progamme -sbrpartner. i. «"e
éhaWalJýVer phéantprospects ýfor

herrl.tau sure. Well1.muet stop~ or my
peu 111 ruai away with me.

Mise Prixie.

$Min faTour Vievu.
Sask., Nov. 24th, 1913.

Deài Eaitor and Readero.-Twioe have
1 Uled te enter the oorreLpondence col-

ma md twice have 1 failed% but nover-.
thé!.. I vil try again. 'Vane Craig's",
letter lu thé November issue ha» stirred
Up i me sornetbing that 1 have tried te,
forgct. Why do parents let their sons
and, dangliters blunder along iu vhat
thà7 eaU l.ove? la it because they do't
beliuveinuIloe? Io tbere, or là there
Rot, Méli0, thlng as love?1,I1have
oftea, thought about it, and vandere4a
vhy parent& keep silent oni this subject
vho,, they knev that soanetime ononer
or latertheir chidren viii marry. Yems,

marl7- l -igorace, arr ILot-------
thyhIo"e as aomethmng a n u
lut es they vaut te satWsy

thea rvn destres f or thing they do1
mot underatand. And there are prent
Who Icuiavthesthiag,and et' tey
shIow thefl to go on-perha.ps they have
a reauon For orne af my years, 1 ave 7
titvelWedquit. -à;lot sud.in lualthe
Plaças 1- have, been, that isnil the
$eople'a boumesI have vorked at, I have
alWamys Watéhed tc, ses if -laie reipned,
and only once Iu a while vas 1 satisilcd
witli the rotait af nMy watching. I alto
usé te voonder vhy most of thesé mat-
rie4 people would laugli vhen "lave» oe

Ove ane reason, namely, they have failed

Uot us for a moment tk the case of a

nuried couplp, tarting f roui the time
they ment and -are married Uii. they
have childreà old enaugh ta Rarry. &
Young man meetis with a Young lady,
the r favaorabi imprcssed with eah
ather, lie thiing that she in, a Miint
vhile ash "ka that he là Perfect, ane
that ecould nover do a waong They are
married; everything gaes along smoathly
until tbey commence ta reallue that they
are only -human' that they have tangues
and tempera ta cotrl-their respect for
one anather grows smalier and, umaller
imtil instead of vorking together theY
vork against each other. By t.his Urne
We vil say that tliey have a daughter
oid enaugli ta iurry. They viii vatoli
lier grow fram girlhood juta vamenhood,
they vii M éYaUmg nWe-eame,-e the
house-why do they came? The parents
know and vhàt vii the mother say?
Firot, she will pus nmre plesant rémark

'&about. the Young fellava, she viii com-
pare ans with the other until se.has.
faund the ans ths.t the girl bas taken. a
SAncy te. Theii whaUt vil! abs dôlt WIII
ae teli the girl of thé beautiful thinga
of laove? Wil1 ashowav er and tell her
haw ta make their hume beautiful with
lave?1 Hov to lave that diseu stand
sorrov r ni dlsappoitmente? No ho.
causé she and )ber htisband bave mde a
failure o! lift, apdý because they ýwont

Winnipeg, Jauuary, 1014.

jeet, but before I cloue I vould like ta.
say, if auy married peruoii reade this, I
would like them ta wtite aon this sub.
jeet, tÉit smre of the Young people
who read this paper may benef t by it.,
Criticia this readers, tear It ta pieces,
then witë- and publioh your answers.
Thé truth la harsh, but truth la what 1
want ta don't* bt-afrard of angerlng onq
wbo would like to do that whlch is
r.ght.1 Puzzled..
.nd.-Please s.oud name and address.

Quit. a Workerj
Dundurn, Sask., Oct. 25th, 1913.

Déar Editar - I have taken Thé
WX.M. for quite a lon g tirne now and
lik. it very mucli. I think it ever s0
amusing 'ta read the letters, especiaiîy
the bachelors>. They have rny syrnpathy
avay on the prairie. I canie fromn Eng.
land tbree years ago, a"d would not go
back te business again there for any.
thing. There are heaps of girls in ýEuZ-
Iandthat-Wo-uld7-do f ar btter-fo- I-heù.-
belven li this country than standing b.
hixid the counter- until they are not
wanted any more. 1 feel no sorry for
those girls when I think what I have
done for, myseif by comingr out West.
But 1 always lad an inclination for
farm 11f., na I suppose that ie vhy I arn

Baby czema
Wrs. LoIs-Mey, Tiverton. Dtgby Cou ty, N.S., writes-

]et éblideawere taken wlth an ltchiing, burnîng skin disease and
tore thefr fRech until k vwu ore and their skirts wduld sornetimes bê
wet with blood. The doctor did flot seem to know what ailed them,
a" Opud ghve no relief, so i began using Dr. Chase's Ointment.

*'Wherever it wau applied it did its work weli, and bas entirely
eured- ibim of tfiis htorrie disease. They suffered to they could flot
'selleep at' nlghts, ad 1 think if it had lasted much longer 1 would have
gone 1 S«Y m the anxlety and loue of sleep. 4 cannot flnd words to
pftlse Dr. ulse'. Ointment eaoughi for the good it, bas darne my'
children, iftd hope other ouffa-reu il try it."

Dr. Chase't Olntment la a neessity in any home where there

aeknowledge truth, the motiier vil 'talk
of monéy, shec viii kil the germe; of love
in ber 'daugîter*,' shc will, lu sorne cases,
openly declare that there is ne sucli
thiug as love, and thnt married life
reawitnt wace g whadrudgery. I eau

recall istace; wenyoflgpeople o
bath s3exes bave said that love wais a
dolusion, and that auyono tbat believed
in- love was cra.zy. Where do these
young people get -such an idea ? It mnust
b. from their homes. It is anc thiug or
the-other, there is no love in thc homes
of these boys and, girls, or clse if there
is it is held back from the ehildren. 0f
course readers I do't wish any of you
ta think for one moment that I know
ail about this because I arn oniy a young
fellow just cntering my twcnties, but 1
do believe the parents are ta blame a
whole lot for blunders that their sons
and daughters make in rnarrying. If
the parent& would acknowiedge their
owu failure, and with words direct thc
ives o! their children in a different way
ta what their life lias been perhaps a
lot of heartaches and pain would be
avoided. There are quite s. f w parents
who have sons anji daughters of the age
from fifteen ta twenty, who, are afraid
te speak te themn about love, instead
they say, "such nonsen 'se, what do
sehool children know of love; Bah! flot
out of short dresses and thinking. of
love." But liuten, it is tlicse young boys
and girls titat sufer with the first pangs
of love, who have their young hearts
throbbing and aching with a feeling
the.) cannot fathoni. Is it a wonder if
the &go wrong whien they bave no one
to guide thern and showv them the i-ay
to control their feelings? But there I
lave said enougli alreàdy on this sub-

go contented. I wonder how mnan y of
the girls earned extra money dur-
ing threshing. I earned twenty-eight
dollars lu eight days, but gctting up at
four o'clock was the ivorst part; but I
eau say with. truth I was not late once-
the meals were precisely on time. But
I niay also add I was not compellcd to
do it, but thouglit I would like ta caru
a little extra moncy. I arn going ta
make my Christmas puddings next week
as tbcy are go much better for keeping
a few weeks; aIse rny cake. At present
I amn doing rny autumu cleaning. I bave
creamed thc white curtains go that thcy
will not show the dust go quick-iy, 'as
anc cannat wash much in the winter. I arn
also hoping ta anake a feather quilt tliB
wintd'r. It is a new ides. of mine ta use
up the feathers. I hope I shall succeed.
It wil! be my first quiit. I wonder how
many of the girls like fancy work. Ijust love it, also reading, but find very
little time for cither. However, I find
time, and make my own clothes, whièh
is very convenient, as dressmalkers are
few and far between. Now I suppose
Borne of tIc girls will think I am' al
work. Don't think that, girls. I love
my work, and I love pleasure, tua. But
have any of you ever realizcd how mucI
pleasure you can get out af your workt
Often after my usual dlean-up 1 look
around 'with great satisfaction. True, I
amn often very, very tired, but I try bard
to get haîf an hour or 15 minutes' rest
before I wash and dlean up. I tien feel
fresh for the evening. I would like tO
know how mnany girls are in favor of
women's votes. I think it would be a
good topie to discuss for the winter
ronths, but perbaps tic bachelors
would not agree. It would bc nice ta

~-~~-1~~
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tav e i.ien JifO flfas w e fl . I lik e jo l y
T&r's 1tter. No douht lie could tell us

4eeiteresting stories. But tiiere is
euoe fault; he wants* the girls te write
frt. i(f any cf the hachelors would like
a fow journals my address is wjt.h the
Editor. Suocese te aIl. I will sgign my-
self ' "Ilousekeeper."

(Please send name.)

One of the Bachelors
Meota, Sask, 11/10/13.

qir-liaving heen a regular subseriber
te yoUr most valuable and useful family

F r, I should like te say a few words
In ~avr. of the poor hachelor home-
steader, te which clase I helong. T he-
lieve by the general tone of tle 'ers
from EFastcrn Canada from Od'. .ite

-soex of the younger generratior. <.L - t is

The Westepni Home Monthly

et!rey the farmer's fault, and i the
majority of cases hoe is usually known
te go on agood spree when hoe does go
te town, which onlygees to.show-how
ignorant are the saine young ladies., In
the firet place, in meet cases, hoe bas ne
money te go te such extremes, 'and
usually net enoughi te get the necessar 1y
provisions. Aniother reason, -hoiebas
ustially corne te make a home for some
chosen dameel, and after trying hie beet
for a couple of years lie finds himsel2f
going backward instead of forward; and
then the lady usually ends up by get-
ting engaged te sornebody else nearer
home, which, cf course, usually pute
finie te ail the poor fellow's aspirations.
Of course, by t h e above, yen would say
that I was one of thoso montioned, but
that would ho a mistake, as I nover ivas
a lady's man, but I know of quite a fow

cases round bore, and who appear tu ho
happy and married now. Now, I myself
arn a total abstainer, aithougli I was
brouglit up. in one cf the worst places-
London, England-where dinking wasaa
commun siglit. eut I muet eay that I
se ÎÏÔ'-harm in smoking, more especially
in thie country where theIfiles and mos-
quite are se bai; and althougli I don't
dance myseif, thero is nothing I enijoy
se mucli as a well conducted dance and'
a nice set of p@artners for a ga-ne - of
whist, crihbage, or pedro. .&lthough I
muet truthifully say that where it je
heldi a town tbiete la usually one* or
two cases cf -intoxication, but it would
net de to bave perfection inthis woild
cf oure, se we should take the bad'with
the good and try and makce the best 'of
everything. 1 see a lot in'the Western
papers that monoy je loosening up, but-I
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Don't Wear a Truss Amy Lonil
After Thirty Years' Experience 1. Have Produced an Appliani

and Chfidren That Actual'y Cures Ruptur
If you have tried' most everythiug else,

corne to me. Where otiiers fait is where 1
have my greatest success. Send attaclied
couîpon today and I 'will seuid you free my
llustrated book on Rupture and its cure,

snowing my Appliance and giving you prices
and naines of many people who have tried
ir and were cured. It is instant relief when
ail otkers fait. Remember, II use no salves, no
narness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is txue.
You are the judge and once, having seen my
iiiustrated book and read it you will' be as
eîîthusiastic as my hundreds of patients whose
letters you can also read. Fill out free cou-
pon below and mail today. 'It's welI worth
your time whether you try my Appliance or
neot.

Pennsylvan ia
Man Thankful

.Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marsball, Mich.

Dear Sir:
Perhaps it will interest you to know that

II l'Njbeen ruptured six y'ears and have al-
ivays liad trouble with it tIll I got your Ap-
Pli' lice. It is very easy te wear, lits neat
and snug, and la fnot in the way at any turne,
dav or nighit. In fact, at times 1 did netkn Jw I had it on; it just adapted itself to
tlIe titape of the body and seemed to be a
Part tif the body, as it clung to the spot, ne
ifatter 'vlîat position I was in.

It would Le a veritable God-send to the
uinfortt:nnte wlio sufer from rupture if al

coutld procure the Brooks' Rup)tute Appliarice
alwcar it. T bey would certainly neyer

regret t.
.My rupture is now aIl healed up and inoth-

ing ever did it but your Appliance. W'hcn-
ever tlie opportunity presents itself 1 will say
a good 'bvord for your Appliance, and also the
h- -ra 1, way in which you deal withi
ruîtured people. It is a pleasure te recoin-
inend a good thing among your friends or
strangers. I arn,

Ynurs very sincerelyi,
JAMES A. BRITTON,

GO Spring St, Bethlehiem, Pa.

Confederate
Veteran Çured

Commerce, Ca, PR .FD. o. Il.
i.(.E. Brooks,

Dear Sir :-I an glad te tell you dt I
Wil riot sound and weil and con pI îw or do

Fi\leavv work. 1 can say your Appliance,
le, ffected a ï5ermanent cure. Before getting
1îjr appliance 1 was in a terrile coniditioni

îI had given 111)ait hope of ever 1-eing any
-I ttr. If it hrtdn't heen for vour Appliance
J wtuld neyer liave bcen cured. 1 arn sixty-

The above b C. 3. Brooks. Inventer of the Aýppliane, wholcur@d hbuaelf
and who la now g.vingothers the beneft >of hie expérience..

If rupture& write htm to4ay et 5!aoehahl iebigeha.

eight, yeaa"s old and served. three years i!n
Eckle's Artillery, Oglethorpe Cc. 1I hope
;-od will reward you for the good you are
doing for suiferîng humnanity.

Yours sincerely,
]EL D. BANKS.

Others Failed Bu t
the Appliance-Cnred,

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dcar Sir:-.
Your Appfiance did ail you claim for the

little bay and m-ore, -for it curcd 1dm souîîd
and weIl. We let hlm wear it for about a
year in aIl, although it cured hirn 3 months
aftLer lie had begun to wear it. We had tried
several other remedies and get no relief, and
1. shaji certainîy recommend it to friends, for
wé sprcly owe it to you. Yours respectfuîly,

W f.PATTERSON.
No. 717 S. Main St., Akron, 0.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:-

I began using your Appliance for the cure
of rupttdre (I hat a, pretty bad case)' I think
in May, 1905. On Novçmber 20, 1905, 1 quit
using it. Since that time I havýe not necded
or used it. I- am' well of 'rupture and rank

mycfamong those cured by the Brooks
D.sco.very, which, considering.my, age, -. 6
years,,I regard as--remaricable. ! .

Very sincerel y ors, -

High Point, N.C. SAM. À HOOVER.

Child Cured i Four Months
21 Jansen St., Duhuique, Iowa.

Mr. C. E. Brooks,. Marshtall, Mich.
Dear Sir :-The baby's rupture is altogether

cured, thanks to your appliance, and we are
so thankful to you. If we could only havc
knownr of it sooner our little boy would not
l'ave had to sufer- near as much as he did.
FIe wore your brace a little over four months
and lias net worn it now for sixc weeks. t,

Vmiurs ve,-v-trulv,
ANDREW EGGENBERGER.

think if those same papers would çome
to the farmers thcy wôuld g t a
different version of the itter. m lluet
say that your paper'edite a ni*e asoQxt-
ment.of shlort stories, bttI amn ffle the
majority of, readeXe wouldho .delgtç
te ses a nice sértat Ynnning tbro * tle
magazine, and I know 1 for 'one aboiild
appreciato it very. rniýeh. '-I'lÊavé''feW
mors Bubjecta te write up-oi, 'btliad, '
botter conclude and* ses howtiis 4W'siàe-
eeds wit1 tlhe'Ediol4 ýWinl ive. à"t
that 1 arn an -Eniglishmani. *

The Oil foi the FarmWes .bottie -Ds-X
Thomas' Eclectrlc 011 hIthe farnihua - l~
save many a journey for the dootç;. le- la
flot only good for the cblîdren whea - ko
with. coldsansd croup, and far th usur
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Houseold su gPuhos.
UkulS ~ ~.asay th" any lcneadod oooky'. A couj>oe

-i. - peson ut s, ora raaln- May be put
g.~è.~aoass4i&~oaorn b~ on aâch before'baking. A fittepatc

de oa Mdim bMd -wiilenab m aste mold lhern eut very
Mauud q S gen cOes. mibr~.

b.rntép, praturfor btued, cake
.h lbes imllorie at a t-

-70deg. le, 80 deg.,î ia *do.th and tl acover
je teeuperrs aiorn nd

:u.air sad Ilum preventhle top
dry -or costy. Unput'

"the. p i bIaves* il ahould tand
~In oovuss& .i h.dame lomprto

unldouibl itsbuljc. Ba»itetae-
di % c uoùt $75 deg. for the enmath
balùJE jep lut Ifoety-ftvs minute

fc 4oavms twenlt-5v for lrg aelssd
frorn fitteen' le twe.qty mintesforobn
roN&s neu roes houid be put' mb .a
bottér cisi, ftom «»0 deg. te 460 deg.
Pastry -roqufriesabout th. ome m-

petolo asbread,àa tle hotte when
b.ked as paies or withoul a fllna.
l'hea&l requre what we oeil a " ho
ov",".frorn 375 deg. to 450 deg. A
de,#y'lhot" or qcuxck bven" such as

bri igfrchîckenm or game weuld
'"freom à0 deg. to M deg. Cakes of

ilýýkid require a moderato oven, about
3ýP egThick boaves reqpfre a more

oreâst thon laver cakeo%. A very
ig veOYMwouldblie200 deg. to250 deg.

soit Ginger Cooioes

One Cap, xo'lases, one cup sugar, ene
tud ene-haif cupa lard, eue cup boiling
water poured o.ver four. teaspons soda,,
fou leilts 3 ga r and d ouë
do. Do ne t knead, but take a piece
etof ugh about the sizeofe a walnut, in
tbe bands, roll into lbe shape et a 1a11,
and drop each bail of 'dougb as fast as
fortaed, into a saucer et granulated sugar.
F laton each bal of dougli by pressing
down intolte sugar with heb. utado of
th. fingers, held,clou o leether. The
doughwillcling tÔ the fingerlongenough
te bo transferred te the wel-bure
bakin pan, where the cookies ahould bo
plaeed about tbreeom ncIwýajt, *witheh
çugared aide up. By t h l procese each
.P4.18y u etf iee shape aud thickekis j
boavrl.y sugared, and mors Lih>t a4d softi

à Good !laIn Plum Pudding

Mix in a bowl oe cupful of seoed
raisins, coecuptul off dean currants, balf
a pound of citron, shreded, oe e upfui ef
béown augr, a quaiter of a grated nul-

nee teaspontul ef cinnainon, two
cdp fls c f chopped nutém-either eanute,
pesons, walnuls or hi<kory nuts. prilj

glomnhold ointe-

Afins ate JO *botter thon&akn1i'O for
removing th.esurace ef anylhing that is

Hfot "teor wMil ake eut ovory kind ef
fruit stajIL ,Pour 'th. wator -on th.
diacolored partî bofôro wash ug, agd *the
tàbleolethb or whalove i may be, 'wil
mmrn bsck ms good as Émw.

Pans and saucepans that have bee
burut uhouid nover be- filled ýWitli sodla
water, as thie, although it removes the
burul Portions, a&W nmkes the saucepan
fiable te buru again. Inslead of soa w"ter
51il twith ait snd water, lbave U11n exi
day, thon brlng slowly te the boil. The-
burritpartiels *Wi corne off without any
diffiéulty, and there wM ib. no after
offecla.

manipula

Household Suggestions-«Western Home
DIUIILIUy K~

w

CarsZWlly oectea reoipesa Mil apubllehoisa»uamonM. (Mr
rsoder#an orsquoustsd to outi thoseout and p&M tu lusrap bok

for futu"r rf«~sOU.

PEA SOUP
One large cup split peas, 1 carrot, 1 turnhp, 2 onions,

1 oz. dripping, 2 pts. water, pepper and sait.
.Soak the peas over night in" water; strain them; mneit

the dripping in a saucepan and stir the peas amongsl it for
a few minutes; pour on the water, add the vegetables and
let ail boil quickly tili the peas are soft; pass through a
sieve; return to the saucepan to heat and season. Serve
with smali pieces of toasted bread. The dripping supplies
the want of fatty matter which is lacking in the peas.

Lentil Soup is made in the sanie way as Pea Soup.

BELFAST CAKCE
Y,2 cupful butter.
i 3/a cupfuls brown sugar
l egg .
i cupfui sour milk
2 cupfuis Graham flour

(sift out bran)

3/2 cupful white flour
1 téaspoonful soda
1 cupful raisins
3/a teaspoonful sait
1 teaspoonful cinnamon
A littie nutmeg

t

Cream butter; add suga:, beaten egg; mix and sift dry

ingredients; add alternately with sour milk to first mixture,
thn add raisins and lastly soda, dissolved in 1 teaspoonful
warm water. Bake 40 minutes in moderate oven.

LEMON PIE
Tk~o eupfuls boiling water; dissolvé 2 tablespoonfuls

cornstarch in water and add to boiling water, stirring until
thick; 2 tablespoonfuls butter; 2 cupfuls sugar; yolks of
2 eggs, weIl beaten; put this ail into the starch and when
cold add the juice and gated rind of 2 lemons. Use whites
of eggs weIl beaten with sugar for the top.

over this mixture eue cuptul of fleur and
one pint cf stale breadcruanbs, and mix
again. Beat three eggs, without separa-
ting, until iight. Dissolve _ialf a teaspoon-
fui cf baking soda in twi tablespoonfuls
cf warm water ;.-add it te haîf a cupful cf
New Orleans moiassr . -A I1 this te the
dry ingreients ; adA 'e g!grated
rind of one lernon, an,----. you have it-

The inside cf a *ar can be quickly andeffectiveiy cleansed by filling t with hot
wate:--not scalding hot--and stirring li
a teaspoonful cf soda. Shake the jar so
as te thoroughly rinse, and then pour the
water from it. If the odor should not be
taken away entirely, repeat the proce§se
aller whicli rinse the jar wilh cold water.

hall a eupiui of grape. juice. IVix llor- Ateeughily pack into a kettle or mouid stand fe the frost has killed the flowers
in a boer, partly surround witb tLoiling and vines you will missý the bouquets on

watr ad oilcotinousy or enheurs. the mantel and table. Here's something
Wben doue lift the lid, cool the pudding,thoa wl inga afford ameen tte he
reoa nd r stan ot inaeuslfprate n tilha wllaring a mu sceert the u
remee d sadi uaci lc n entire family while watching its daily

wanted.Progress. Put a sweet potato lu a wide-
necked bottie or a Mason jar and fill with
water and place it in the living reom where

The foliowlng receipt la for a cernent it is 'warmn and light. The petato wili
fer broken china, a good one, and it is sprout and the vines, which will grow
colorless. Dissolve onelhaIf an ounce of several yards long, can be trained around
gum acaria in one-haif a cupful cf boiling pictures or on thle walî any place you
we4er, add plaster of paris sufficient te desire. Be sure te keep the bottle ied

fa tbick paste, and apply with a brush with water. You will find this wiIl maketepat requ ired to bec c.mented together. an attractive decoration for the home.

Her lea god Wpefor oyster soup .
Allow four oytrstoeoacii person, and

to euch fifty ovste allow two quarts of
ilik, fou tabsp0 flfe butter and

four tab, resop6onfuIa cf fleur. Drain the
osrsin a colander, pour over them la

tKeecolander a pitcher of cold -water.
Drain and turn the eyaters into a dry,
hot kettle.- Shako until tl2ey réâch' thé-
boiling point - boil for five miutes.
Drain, tbis time aavinç the liquor. Blend
the. butter and flour in a sauoepan, add
lhe mllk, snd stir until il reaches the
boiing point. Thon add tho cyster liquor,
bring bo a boit sOasn ; add the oysteru,
and serve.

Puttlng Corks In BOttie

MtAlhougli we remembered distinotiy
that thosa norks--ha4-been sunk deep- in.
tho 'necks of the grape juice botties when
wo bou lit tliem, wve found when we icamo
to "à t~ he bottles with horte-made
pape juico that those saine corks would
hardiy go down te the depti' of à short
quarter inch. We debateDd long as te
how th. trick waa don. Then while the
man ef the lieuse was rirgirg lvp a mrachine
te force thom in the corks were boiled te
storilize them. Then behold, when. oee
was tried inthe mouth of the bottre il
siipped in beyond reach. W. .bad not,
known tliat boiling tte corks made them
goft ne putty. When cool they bardened
&gain. All that was neceesssywss te
prese them into the bottles wbi e bot sud
thon poura' littho paraffin over the top.
Grapo juioe sealod in this way wiil keep for
years.

A 9now-Shoe Tramp)
Awyaway o'er the glittering snow,

Baieed moccasined, merry we go,
To the laughing word and the joyous song
And the clicking of snow-shoeligbEt 0n1

stron *
Away t te river, whose frczen tides
The flawless car pet of erm ine 1 ides;
O'erféathey biiiôws of drifted snow-
That lie like a fleece o'er tie dertIs tlIo*,
As fiee and as light ais bfrds -cf tf e air,
We tramp o'er this snow-bound desert%

fr.

Past sentinels looming on eiffher abers
0f cedar and fir and tamarack hoar;
Past opening deep li the ice snd snow,
And the stakes that anchor the nets Llec w,
Where the silvery emeit and the haddcck

strong
Are the fiaherman's gain through thé

.wiiiter long;
Past wonderful z-now-fringed forests cf

green
Where the fires of the Micmac camp are

seeir
And bArrens of pine, where the anoos

and deer
May wander at Will in the moonlight clesr;
Past scattering homes, whose glntnermng

lights
Some message may bear to tte wooded

heights,
Where fathers and sons and hushands to
To wrest from the forest its wealth

spoil;
Past aIl, in their frost-geyrted setting'cf

white,1
Anid the radiant moonlit charmi of night.

To the merry jest and the snatch of song,
And the whispered query, we faste along;
Ta the laughter of learta 'which know no

care,
Save that which an Eros bas planted theré'
For e'en in the midst of a snow-shce tramlp:
The wandering archer may eet lis stanrp
A'nd the s ilver shaf t fi om bis îce-bouiid

string,
Through northern blizzards its way niayý

Win-,
As some llanketed Psyche's laughing eyes,
May prove in this moonlight tramp, the

prize.
-- Beatrice HarloweO.

A Pili for Brain Workýrs.-The man -hlo
works with bis brains is more liable to de-
rangement of the digestive systemn than the
man Who works with bis hands, because the oneC
cails upon bis nervous energy'while the other

appies only is muscular strength. Brain
fage begets irregularities of C'e stornacbl and
liver. and the best remedy that can be used
is Parmelee's Vegetable PUis. They are
sPecially compounded for such cases and AI
those. Who use them can certify to their
superior power.

't:
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Below will be found a list of useful. and valuable Premium s
any one of which will be sent you postpaid %in return
for one new subscription to The Western Home Monthly
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After you use it awhile, you'll wonder how you ever got along wiÎhout it. Everything is'soi

and clear and practical, it's just like having some wiÏse old cook at your elbow. And with s'O
dishes to choose from, both old and new, there's no need of eooking the same old things time after

Eveii if you have a fairly good one already, you need the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

It is specially prepared for everyday use in Western homes, and is practical and up-to-date.

instance, ail ingredients are -given by, measure instead of weight, so you do not need scales.

Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a complete, reliahie cook book, strongly bound, dlean,
washable oilcloth. And here's your chance to get it.1

OFFER No. 2
Two Rogers Silver Plated Teaspoons

Extra spoons are always useful and these, besides being useful,
are very handsome and guaranteed for twenty-two years. They
are manufactured by the famous Rogers firm.

OFFER' No. 3

(Actual Size>

<Haif Actual Si»)>

A PREMITJK WORTH WHILE
This Handsoine Pair. of Scissors Free1

One New Su bscriber
These Scissors are made of the finest Sheffield steel and arE

fui in ,a thousand and one ways to every farmer's wife.

The usual retail price of these Scissors is 60 cenits,' so'that
are in reality getting $1.60 value for $1.00. A Iimited nu
only on these terms, so let us hear from you immediately.
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OFFER 'No. 4

EVERYBODY
WANTS THIS

Ilere is a useful penknife which is at once neat and practical. The
blades are made of the finest Sheffield steel and it is only through buying a
treinendous quantity that we are able to get them at a price which Would
enable us to offer them as premiums.1

OFFER- --u. - i
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